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"Pulling Tassels" -
O.M.A.F. Centennial Milestone 

Dunn~ the past century. development Within agnculture have been dramatic and 
exc1ttng And hkc a drama, there ha\e been thousand ·of men and women behind 
the scenes whose ertorts have made Ontario's food sy tem one of the finest in the 
world. 

Th1s yt•ar IS a l1mc for l'elcbratwn m the agncultural communtty. Thi i the tOOth 
anmvcrsary of the ,\llni!.try of AgncuJture and Food, and th1 book, "Pulling 
TasseL." IS a 1110 )'('ar rev1cw: of .. ecd corn in Ontario 

S<.>Cd corn growers can l>f' proud of their industry pioneers who saw potenllalm hybrid 
sced l'orn. and, in the late 19~. Introduced 1t to Kc; ex and Kent Counties from the 
Umtcd Stale!> 

The Sced Corn Grower ~tarketing Board - one or the old t marketing boards in 
Ontar1o - play. a \'ital role in negotiating fair market price for growers . 

"Pulling Ta .• els" ili an excellent record of these achievement , and a testament 
to the dt'd1ca11on that hns made. eed corn a multi ·million dollar mdustry in Ontario 

Best wishes dunng th1s centenmal year to everyone whose efforts h lp to feed mtlhons 
of Ontarians, and to make Ontario's . eed corn industry strong and vital. 

JACK RIDDELL 
Minister of AgrtcuJture and Food 
Province of Ontario 
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Hon. Jack Riddell 
Ontario Mmlster of 

Agrlculrure end Food 



The Title - ''Pulling Tassels'' 
Hundreds - yes thousands - of people who ~t·ere studems in 

Southwestern Omario - from the cities of Chatharn and Windsor 

and the towns in Essex and Kent, as well as bus loads from London 
and other urban cemres, will relate to this title. They were employed 
at "Pulling Tassels" for two or three weeks of mid-summer, walk
ing or riding on the detasseling machines up and down the rows 

of the fields where hybrid seed corn was being produced. 

1hese ''pu//ers '' remo\·ed the tassels of the female plants before 
they began to shed pollen - so the silks at the tips of the female 
ears would receive only the pollen from the nearby ' 'male'' plants 
- carried by the bree;:.e "from sire to dam. " 

11ze yellow school buses or ''box'' trucks used in transporting the 
pullers to the fields have been a familiar sight on rural roads since 

the hybrids were first extensively grown in the 1940 's. 

Pulling the tassel fron~ one com plant so cross-pollination from 
another corn plant could be effected, is the essential part played 

in producing hybrid corn seed - probably the most significant 
achievement in agriculture in the last 100 years. 
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Foreword 
In the latter part of the nineteen-e1ghlies decade, we tend to take for ~nted _many 

of the entities that are parts of every-day life. The present ge~erat10n enJoys a 
multitude of benefits without realizing how they hap~ _to be available- avaalab~e 
now but not even any more than an idea at the begmmng of the century. _There s 
no need to list them here, other than to say that science has changed the hfe-s~yle 
of the progressive peoples of the world in_ the categorie5 of power, transportation, 
communacation, housing, culture, purswt of knowledg_e, trade a~d com~er~e, 
clothing, recreation and most importantly products of agriculture wh1ch sustam hfe. 

It is easy to make a case for hybrid corn bemg the most important agricultural 
achievement of this century and for our purpose, we will accept this without debate. 

The story of seed corn and the impact of hybrids in Ontario. I had thought for a 
long time that it should be recorded and recognition given to those who had the 
foresight, wisdom and perseverance necessary to see it through its early days of 
development, production, promotion and distribution <marketing l. 

As a news reporter princtpally interested in progress in agriculture during the 'thir
ties, and editor of The Blenheim News-Tribune for seven years before I became a 
farmer and "grower" of hybrid seed com in 1946, I was involved in writing about 
the responsible people and their pursuits during the "introduction" years. 

I "just happened" to express my idea of recording the hybrid com story to my 
long-time friend and neighbor, John Cumming, whose !ann is near Guilds, and served 
as a director of the Ontar io Seed Corn Growers Marketing Board, 1969 • 1988. 

The response was positive and he "took it up with the board'' where it was also 
pos1l!ve. 

We discussed the possibilities with Napoleon ''Nap" King, who also thought it should 
be done and offered his assistance .. 

I undertook the research in the sprmg of 1986, the first material being some scrap 
books in the "archives" of the board's office. 

Then Barry Fraser, Kent's agricultural representative, with the senior member 
of his staff, Mrs. June Schmitchen <nee Jack ), produced a bundle of files which had 
been meticulously kept by Miss Nellie Johnston dunng the days when she was 
sec:retary for the latE> James A. Garner, Kent County provincial agricultural represen
~tive <March 1929 - October 1946> who, in co1laborahon with the late N. D MacKen· 
zte, of Plant_Products Division, Canada Department of Agriculture, contributed much 
of the techrucal and professional guidance in the introduction of hybrids . .Mr. Garner 
moved_ to Toronto in 1946 to become Director of Extension for the Ontario Ministry 
of A~1culture, and for a year before he passed away in February 1958 was "Chief 
Agricultural Officer." ' • 

~en Mr. Ma~Kenzie w~s playing such an important part in the introduction of 
hybr1ds to Ontano, he was m charge of the Chatham Section CSouth\\."eStern Ontario) 
of the Plant Produ~ts D~visi.on, Canada Department of Agriculture. He later was 
~oved to the Ontar1o off1ce m Toronto, and in 1953 when he retired from that posi
tion, returned to Chatham to become secretary of the Ontario Seed Corn Growers 
Marketing Board until May, 1969. He passed away June 30, 1972, at age 84. 

I studied the copies of the correspondence, memos and other information contained 
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in. the files. John Cumming and I visited with J im Grant, of Funk's G. Hybrids and 
WlUl .Ian May~ard, who, with " Nap" King and the late Oliver Wilcox, had produced 
the fu-st hybnd seed corn grown in Ontario. 

Grant, Maynard and King were available I hale. hearty and healthy > an 1986 and 
thetr stories were representative of the hybrid seed corn andus try in Onlari~. 

The contributions these men made to the industry and their reminiscences are 
subsequently presented herein . 

The story of hybrids cannot be told without rela ting it to the part already being 
played by corn in the "corn belt" of Ontario. The countryside had been dotted for 
many years with silos, some of concrete blocks, but most of wooden staves with steel 
hoops. In corn country they were filled with ·•cut corn fodder," which was an excellent 
feed, especially for dairy cows. My great-grandfather Pegg, a roof thatcher in his 
native Norfolk, England, came to the Blenheim area in the 1840's and was disap
pointed in that the corn he grew wasn't satisfactory for " thatch," nor was any oUler 
straw or fibre plant grown in the Kent area. 

Although not in chronological order, I include information gleaned from the files, 
copies of other documents and newspaper clippings. The documentation of Ule pro
vincial enactment of the legislation leading to the eventual establishment of the On
tario Seed Corn Growers Marketing Board is presented. 

The first secretary-manager of the Ontario Seed Corn Growers Marketing Board 
in 1941 was J. Duff Brien unW his untimely deaUl in 1947. He had undertaken to assem
ble historical matter and commentary from those involved in seed corn for Ontario. 
Mr. W. J. W. Lennox succeeded Mr. Brien and carried on the project. We were for
tunate in obtaining the material (December 1987) and identify it as the " Lennox 
Files," with much of it being included. 

Historically, the first white settlers found natives growing corn in Ontario, and 
maize was one of the most important early crops, providing food for humans and 
livestock. The Lennox file provided us wiUl some very interesting data on Ule growth 
of the corn industry, including the formation of the " Ontario 
Corn Growers Association" in 1908. This base group received much of its inspira
tion from Canada's first dealer in seed corn, Mr. J . 0. Duke, of Ruthven, in Essex 
County, described by Jim Grant, who remembers him, as an honorable man who 
tried to have a good reputation, and who made a considerable contribution in his time. 

The "Association" was the vehicle used Ulroughout Ule years by corn growers striv
ing to work together for the common good, and enjoying the co-operation of govern
ment in achieving objectives. Much of our legislation can be credited to this associa
tion, and from it sprung Ule "Ontario Seed Corn Growers Marketing Board," the 
corn committee, which decides on licensing of hybrid varieties, other growers groups 
which have come and gone, and to a large extent the current " Ontario Corn Pro
ducers Association." The original association sponsored exhibitions (corn shows) 
and with co-operation of the Canadian Seed Growers Association, promoted seed 
improvement. 

It would not be practical to tell the stories of all the seed corn dealers and com
panies operating in Ontario, so one that is representative, Canadian-owned, in at the 
beginning and still in, was chosen. The story of Napoleon King embodies the story 
of the seed corn business he developed and which in 1988 is keeping pace with the 
industry. 
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The Ontaflo Seed Corn Growers Marl<etmg Board Dm1crors for 1987 and 1988 Seated, left to ngnr, Larry Cowan (cnairman 1988). Don W1fls 
(chalfman 1987). John Cummmg, Brad Caughy (secretary-manager) Standmg, M11<e Denys, M1Ke Schneider (1988) Lyle Clarl<, Ron SulliVan. 
Lynn Glrty (1 988) and Ed Waddick. 



Seated, len Maynard IJIId James T Grant. Stendmg, LtKJnerd Pegg IJIId Napolflon Kmg. 



The Story of Corn in Ontario 
Coming of the Hybrids 

In North Amenca we call it "Corn" Hhe name used for wheat a~d oth~r grains 
in vanous parts of the world >. In Europe, Asia and many countnes w~~ ~·ere 
originally colonies, it is "Maize." We probably should call il "lndi~n Corn_ m l"o~th 
America, and 1n French Canada it 1s known as " Bie d'lnde" - ln~tan gram. F~tls 
found in the caves inhabited by early native people of the Amencas e;tabhsh tt as 
the world's most ancient cultivated food plant - co~ has to be _PI!'nted and nur· 
lured for every crop. And it is a phenomenon - how tmportanl tlts as a food for 
humans, reed for livestock and feedstock for an ever-increasing number of coru;umer 
products, mcluding beverage alcohol. 

Corn. bought or stolen from the lndian , is said to ha\'e served more ~an once 
to save the English Colonies of Virginia and Massac~usetts from _starvation. The 
English grudgmgly took humble lessons from t~c natives on _learrung how to gr_ow 
corn (a fish with every hill > and soon adapted 1t to the1r culinary use. The Indian 
corns were basic and primitive, changed very JilUe during the centuries they had 
been grown. Yes. corn was a subsistence food in the Americas before Columbus 
arnved. 

Sweet corn and the varieties of "dents" and "flints" with colors ranging from 
black to white as with what we now know as the "decorative" Indian flints. are all 
of ancient origin. Purity was maintained by isolating a variety so it would not be 
cross-pollinated with another vartety' and in some cases it was known that hybridiz
ing or "crossing·· resulted in enhanced vigor of the plant. 

Improved varieties were developed as open-pollinated strains throughout the 
temperate zone of United States, and during the 1800's and early 1900's in areas of 
Ontario which had the longest frost-free growing seasons. Dimensions of fields ex
panded as demand for the product increased. Hiram Walker's distillery at Walker
VIlle and the other smaller distilleries throughout Ontario provided a good market 
for corn in addition to the demand for food and most importantly for hogs . 

The corn-hog ratio became a major factor in the food-related economy of United 
States. Large diameter ears were fed to hogs from cribs !scoop-shovelled>. The corn 
binder appeared and sheaves were "shocked, •· hauled to barns and fed to cattle. 
Some farmers preferred to "husk out" the shocks, feed the ears to hogs or ration 
them to cattle. A staple item at hardware stores was the husking pin. Farmers' hands 
bo~e the calouses to wit. Fodder <ears removed> supplemented hay in wintering 
ammals. Then came the corn shredder which pinched off the ears and the fodder 
was blown in~o ~arns or stacks. The cutting box or chopper \\ith blower was 
developed to fill Stlos. The shredder or cutting box would be located at the barn and 
sheaf corn br~ught to them, in wagons. It was very heavy work. The flint varieties 
were popular 10 S?~e areas because of their earlier maturity, finer stalks (as winter 
feed) and ~e ab1hty of a bullock to mouth the ears. The cutting box and then the 
hammer.~ eventually made il possible to feed the higher-yielding larger ears of 
dent vartehes . 

.. Thousan~.of acres we~e picked by hand, a team hauling a ·•box" wagon with 
bang board across the fteld with the crew picking, husking and tossing. The cham-
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pionship in hand-picking corn was of at least equal significance in the corn belt of 
United States as the world series or a tiUe boxing match. 

The seed corn busmess in Ontario had it~ beginning during this era of the open~ 
pollinated varieties and many good selections appropriate to Ontario's needs were 
developed and marketed. 

The husking corn was mostly produced in Kent and Essex with some grown as 
ensilage in areas north and east. Ear or gram corn for feed produced in Kent and 
Essex was trucked to feedlots in areas where growing seasons were shorter. 

The European corn borer hil all the corn areas of North America in the twenties. 
thirties and forties The pure corn strains without strength of stalk lodged and yield 
decreased. It was a crisis. In Ontario, Jaws compelling complete plowing-down or 
clean-up and burning of corn debris were strictly enforced. Corn fodder could not 
be used as feed and bedding unless the residue was plowed down as manure before 
emergence of the corn borer moth in May 

It was under these conditions of desperation that development of hybrid corn 
received enhanced impetus as it was realized stronger stalks could resist the 
devastating damage caused by borers- produce a crop in spite of the insect. 

Vanous sources of corn industry information agree that it was 1929 when com
mercial production of hybrid corn began in United States. Before that ltme, there 
had been some experimental and test acreages. By 1933 one percent of the corn 
acreage in the U.S corn belt was planted to Hybrids In 1939 the percentage had 
risen to 22.9. In 1949 it was 78.3%, in 1959 it was 94.8 and in 1962 became 99 percent. 

The hybrids in use were the result of breedmg and testing programs conducted 
by US federal, state and pr1vate corn breeders 

The hybrid story had its beginning when Dr. E. M. East, at the Connecticut 
Agricultural Expenment Station, and Dr. G. H. Shull, at Cold Spring Harbor. started 
studying inbreeding and cross-breeding of corn, and in 1906 grew lines from seed 
produced by one previous season of self-pollination. East and Shull both independent
ly believed the commercial crop would eventually benefit from the hybrid vigor, 
and the early history is based to a large extent upon their studies. East published 
the first paper on the subject in 1908. 

Dr. Herbert K. Hayes understudied Dr. East and succeeded him at Connecticut 
Station. In Dr Hayes's book, "A Professor's Story of Hybrid Corn" he writes that 
the crosses between inbred lines were superior to open-pollinated corn varieties "but 
we did not see how these crosses could be used commercially.'' 

The Connecticut studies continued and a publication "Inheritance in Maize" by 
East and Hayes was issued in 1911. 

Dr. Hayes started new studies of selection in inbred Jines in 1915 in Minnesota 
and most of the Corn Belt slates had research in progress 

Henry A. Wallace in 1913 started studies of "self-fertilization" and this led even
tually to the organization of the Pioneer Hi-Bred Seed Company of Iowa. "In some 
cases, Wallace has been referred to as the father of hybrid corn.'' Dr. Hayes writes. 
"It is evident to this writer that hybrid corn had many fathers and resulted from 
the work of numerous investigators." 

F. D. Richey, researcher with U.S.D.A, began self-pollination in 1916, and even-
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A photo probably taken in the 'twenties or early 'thirties. One team of horse$ pulls the corn binder, which cuts the plant oft, ties It 111 • Shftal 
and elevate$ the shetJ!Into the wagon (power dtmved from the ground-dnven "bull wheel.") At the silo, the curmg box chops and blows the 
maten8/mto the Stlo. Note the stubble- the ccm was piiJnlltd in hDJs of three or four plants and was "CI'Ieeked. " allowinQ culrNation 111 both ctit8cDonS. 



A typical scene at a seed com company's dryer and processing plant during the 1960's 



tually was credited with developtng cooperation between~ S D ~·~eJe~!~ ~::!: 
breeders. Richey helped arrange conferences between tate a 
breeders. Wallace was a participant. In 1925 the cooperative effort was fonnahz.ed 

under the Purnell Act 
After extensive research and development of a process for production of hytd 

corn seeds scaentasts asked themseh·es the quest1on, " Now that we have them, w t 

are we going to do with them"" 
During the mid-twenties a considerable bank of self-pollinated material was built 

up at the vanous centres anvolved in the cooperative pi'Oifam, and data taker. 
became of great value an determimng the charactenstics of the eventual product. 

The doubiKroiS plan had made seed production of hybrid com economically feasi· 
ble and research was expanded in the 1929 - 1932 era. 

The chronology of the hybrid seed Industry IS summed up by John M. Aary of 
Pioneer Hi-Bred Company, Johnston, Iowa, as a contributor in Spncue'a ''Com and 
Corn Improvement" as follows : . 

"The first plot for ci'OIIing inbred lanes by detasseling was at the Connecticut 
Agricultural Experiment Station, Mount Carmel, in 1916. The lint crouing field 
for production of hybrid seed. a crou of Burr-Learning, was grown at Clinton. Conn , 
in 1921. producing about 8 bushels of seed. The second hybrid to be produced and 
the first to be sold commercially was a 40-acre seed field crossed by detasseling 
near Des Moines. Iowa, in 191Z3; it was sold for plantinl an 1924 under the name "C. 
per C...a, •· a crou between a Learning inbred line produced by the Connecticut 
Station and an inbred from OUnele Bloody Butcher produced by H. A. Wallace. The 
first seed company for commercial production of hybrid com seed was organized 
in Iowa in 19216 (Jenkin's 1D&I.'' 

Yields in the U.S. com belt in 1128 were 25.7 bushels to the acre. By um it was 
29.7 per acre; 37.8 in UM9 and 51.5 in 1158. 

The importance of com in the food economy of United States even prior to the 
hybrids was noteworthy. OiiMeds were not yet common, and the c:ooking fat in use 
consisted principally of lard from "lard-type bop" fed with corn. When soybeaiW 
took over much of the "aborteninl" market, a type of hoi capable of producing a 
IJ'88ler percedale of leln nat producta bad to be~- Canada was far a.a-d 
of the U.s., ln their meat-hot reeearch. 

In United States tbe c:orn-bclt ratio was a recopized buis for establishing the 
market pr_ices of tbe two eommoditiea. O.p corn meant a abort-term demand for 
~ breediDI stodt <temporary biCher pork price> followed by a surplus and lower 
pnce. 

World War R and tbe c:om induatry of North America. Tbere were thole wbo 
~ tbat the acheal of hybrida contributed to victory. Tbere was an 1.ncreue 
an production with._ maapower. Hieber quality grain iDcreued the number of 
uses. Scientilta also developed the production of synthetic nitropn for explosives 
~nd e';:tually as a com fertilizer, wbich, with hybrids, created a different type 

exp . on- com yield. Dr. Norman P. Neal, <native of Australia I a research 
~: s:'en~ with Univenity of Wisconlin, had been one of the lint to make use 
inf ~ c:om PI'Oil'8Dl- Much investigation and conaideration o1 all available ba:::.. and data, u well as some experimental smaU-aereqe testa o1 hybrids 

undertaken in Euex and Kent, and thole interelted in the pcaibilltiel 
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for Ontario decided ' tn 1938) to send two of their most knowledgeable agrt -servants 
to meet Wtlh Dr Neal with a view to bringing the program into Ontario. They were 
Kent's provincial agricultural representative, James A. Garner and the head of the 
distnct office of the federal Plant Products Division, Norman D MacKenzie. 

Wisconsin had been chosen because of the similarity in chmate and type of 
agricullure with Ontario. Garner and MacKenzie reported on their return from 
Wisconsin with data and an offer to supply inbred crossing stocks that their en
thusiasm was so great they constdered going into hybrid seed corn production on 
their own They chose lo offer the opportunity to the existing seed companies in On
tario and a scheme to produce the crossing stocks was set up. Inbreds were multiplied 
and crossed at Dommion Experimental Farms at Harrow and Ottawa and at On
tario Farms at Guelph and Ridgelown. 

Single Crosses and Three-Ways were not available to commercial growers until 
much later Selected contract growers for vartous seed companies received the 
"male and female" two-way parent stocks distributed from Ridgelown. The hybrid 
seeds produced and made available by seed companies to their farm~ustomers were 
"four-ways." It was in 1939 that the first crossing stocks, Wisconsin hybrids pro
duced by the University of Wisconsin, were planted in Ontario. Crossing stocks were 
imported until the production program was in place in Canada, and Wisconsin 
hybrids became "Canada Hybrids." 

Open-pollinated varieties continued to be produced for a number of years but rapid· 
ly gave way as new hybrids were developed. The government production of cross
ing stocks was also dtscontinued as companies developed, purchased from research 
plant breeders and promoted their own hybrid varieties. 

There was reluctance on the part of some catue feeders to use hybrids because 
it was believed silage from hybrids was too high in fiber and cellulose, but this was 
forgotten as yields were given prime consideralion. 

Ontario had its own corn-hog ratio but with a context based on the quality of the 
pork. It was a fact that corn fed to the hogs of the early thirties caused an excess 
of fat and for the Canadian preference this was undersirable. A breeding program 
conducted by the Dominion (George Foster) and Provincial (W. R. Reek) 
agricultural departments at the Ridgetown Experimental Farm produced hogs that 
could be fed a ration containing mostly corn and balanced proteins and minerals. 
A new hog program not based on oats, barley, tankage and milk by-products was 
born and provided a market for Ontario's expanding corn production. 

Canadian manufacturers of starch, syrups, oil and other products from corn tend
ed to import their feedstocks, often on the pretense that Ontario corn Jacked quali
ty (disputed by the growers in Essex and KenO, and that it should be artificially 
dried to prevent spoilage when stored. There was only one drier in Ontario, at 
Walker's in Walkerville. 

The CEO of one of Canada's corn starch manufacturers was aware of the fact 
that higher quality and quantity starch was available from hybrid corn varieties. 
He had a good friend whose steam bath he patronized in Toronto. He told ~e fitn~s 
expert about the opportunity for someone to produce hybrid corn seed tn Ontarto 
and was willing to provide the means of financing the project by agreeing to make 
him a broker for purchasing aU the commercial corn bought in Ontario for the starch 
company. The steam-bath career was dropped for a new career in company with 
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The seven men In this photo are among those who contributed significantly to the seed com mdustry of Ontano. Stattdmg· Glen MOftlmer. of 
the Harrow Research Station; Dr. William R. Reek, Ontario Deputy Minister of Agriculture, and Don Rutherford, Kent Agricultural Representative 
1958·1968. S88ted.· Norman D. MacKenzie, whose contribution lnsplffKi " Pul/mg Tassels;" Dr. L. Ward Koch, superintendent of the Harrow 
Research Station; E. M. " Emle" Warwick, of Warwick's Seeds, and Dr. Norman P. NNJ, plant brHder, whose University of Wisconsin hybrids 
b8came the Canada Hybrids. 



Left ro rlQht - Jemea A. Gamer, Norman D. MacKenzie, W/7fi.m Wallace, Prof. J C. Steckley. 



partners who were already experts in seed com and had been contemplating h~brids. 
Other seed compames with their bases already_ establis~ed on open-pollmated 

corns, were also ready to parllctpate, and compames based m the com belt of U.S. 
came into Ontario 

These compames developed production systems and ear-corn artifacial drying 
facilities were anstalled, most of the technology coming fromU S Contracts w~re 
entered into with farmers, the anspection and sealing regulahons m Canada bemg 
carefully developed along lines already in place with the Ca~dtan Seed Growers 
Association of which the Ontario Seed Corn Growers Assoctataon became a part 
when the fi;st provincial charter was issued in 1940, known as "The Ootano Seed 
Corn Growers' Marketing Scheme." 

A "Hybrid Corn Letter" dated July 1938 gave "Suggestions for Grading Seed Com" 
noting that "the grading of seed corn is now probably the most difficult problem 
in the processing of hybrid seed " 

There had been very few corn planters in Ontario prior to the expansion that came 
with the hybrids. Grain drills were used and a very large percentage of corn plan
ting was done by a man and a " jabber" in a field that had been marked in rows 
and cross-checked or "gridded" with a two--row "sled-like" contrivance pulled by 
a horse or even by manpower. Com was check-planted in hills of three or four kernels 
<plants ) so it could be "cultivated both ways of the field"- usually by a one-horse 
"between-the-rows" cultivator. A one-row riding cultivator pulled by a team became 
popular- it could be used for tobacco and beans as well as for corn. Two--row corn 
planters came on the scene in the 'thirties. They would check plant, using a long 
segmented chain to "click out" the hill drops of three or four kernels in 40 or 42-ioch 
row spacings. Early growers took a great deal of pride in the precision planting 
and general appearance of the fields 

Until the late 1940's, fertilizer, usually ammonium phosphate or a blend having 
an anaJystS of 2-12-10 000 pounds per acre) was put on with the planter (or by band>. 
It was long before the nitrogen side-dresser or anhydrous ammonia. The fertilizer 
came in jute bags · 125 pounds. 

Seed companies vied for the quality of their kernel sizing to conform to the planter 
plates, and growe~s o!ten di~'t pay too much attention to matching the seed to the 
plate, much to thetr d1sappomtment, and then endeavouring to blame the seed com
pany or the planter manufacturer because the "stand" was uneven. 

By 1939 the "Ontario Corn Growers' Association" (not "seed" growers) was a 
recognized orga~zation with J. A. Garner, B.S.A., agricultural representative for 
Kent County, as tts secretary. It had a membership of 146 "farmers "with Willi 
Wallace of Woodslee, Ont., president; Harry Shellar Port Lambton and H ar.~ 
H~~enau~r, Rodney, vice-presidents. Concerns of th~ Association were the. ad~ 
~m~tral!on of the "Cor~ Borer Control Act" and at a "general meeting" 21 March 
39,. grow~ were advtsed of the tentative plans of the Ontario De rtm 

Agn7ulture_m respect t~ a more comprehensive corn breeding pr~· wit~~,;:! 
phasts on dtsease and msect control ' 

The assoc~at~on,had ~n active in representing the producers of com since 1908. 

m~: ~:=~~~~~~b~=:~a~!~~~o ~ c~m Prod
1
educers of Essex, Kent and Elgin 

' e now ge about corn production and 
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marketing, to represent the corn producer in dealing with governments, and to hold 
an annual •·corn show." The corn shows were the main events on lhe agricultural 
scene in Southwestern Ontario. Il was originally held in Essex <town) allernately 
with Chatham <in the Armoury> but for its latter years always Chatham ,unlil its 
final show in 1942. Slaged in the winter " off-season," it complemented the fall fairs 
and made farmers conscious of the importance of the corn crop. Competition was 
keen and eventually interest in improved corn resulted in Ontario seed corn growers 
winning champjonships at the Royal Winter Fair in Toronto and the Chicago Inter
national Exposillon. Ontario was noted for its "Oint" varieties. 

A letter dated April Tl, 1931. from James A. Garner, Kent's agricultural represen· 
tative and secretary of the Ontario Corn Growers ' Association. to Prof, L. Caesar. 
Dept. of Entomology, Ontario Agriculture College, Guelph, cited the urging by the 
directors that they are in favour of and are taking "certain steps" to make a for
mal request of the Canaruan government for a 25 cent per bu. duty on all corn 1m
ported Into canada. The ilirectors also passed on a resolution from a members 
meeting, seeking whatever assistance is available from government and inspec
tors and to ·•urge all producers in Ontario to thoroughly clean up and destroy all 
corn stubble and r emnants'' and ·•assist the authorities in this work by hearty co
operation, believing lhat in so-doing they will be working in their own best interests." 

In 1932, in the grip of "The Great Depression," a fledgeling corn mdustry was 
surviving as a result of a superb effort on lbe part of its men of action. It was an 
integrated industry in that most of the corn seed used in commercial production 
was selected from the best of the crop, used year after year or exchanged between 
neighbors, with some of the pioneer seed corn growers "peddling" their products, 
usually a carefully selected sampling, multiplied, produc~d. tested and inspected 
for germination. Yield records provided some mformation on the varieties and 
brands. The seed business was developing. 

including the Ontario Farm Products Marketing Board, the Ganaruan Seed 
Growers Association, Plant Products Division of the Canadian Department of 
Agriculture, and the Board of Gr ain Commissioners, there were government bodies 
in place to provide regulations, inspections and ser vices to the seed industry. 

The 
Hand 
Sheller 
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Grant, King, Maynard, Wilcox 
Three of the four who first grew hybrid corn seed in Ontario being alive and ac

tive when "Pulling Tassels" was taking form, it was appropriate that we should have 
them tell their own stones and that we should Jet the accounts of thetr achievements 
be the basis of the history of hybrid corn in Ontario 

Oliver Wilcox, who produced the first hybrid seed On 1938) made a considerable 
contribution prior to his untimely death when he was kiUed in the crash of his R.C.A F. 
trainer plane during World War II. He worked cl06ely with Jim Grant in 1939 as related 
in Mr. Grant's recoJiections, setting up his own Wilcox Hybrid Seed Corn firm , then 
becoming one of the principals in the Essex Hybrid company. 

This 1938 photo Is of Oliver Wilcox In 
the field where he produced the first 
hybrid com seed gff1Nn In Ontario. The 
photo was supplied by Mrs. Jim 
McKinlay (nee Edith Wilcox), younger 
sister of Oliver, who said the plot was 
• family elfair; end she Is proud of the 
fact that she was the tassel puller. 

, --------~-
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The James Grant Story 
On a pleasant September, 1986, afternoon, John Cumming, a director on the On

tario Seed Corn Growers' Marketing Board and 1 went to Cottam where we hoped 
to have an interview wi th J ames Grant. We had been advised by Essex and Kent 
Agricultural Representatives Lee Weber and Barry Fraser Crespecttvely> that Mr. 
Grant had retired but would enjoy talking about his experiences as a producer and 
merchant of hybr id seed corn. 

We went to what used to be his home, on a farm near the Funks Seed Corn Plant 
<now owned by Ciba-Geigy> some three kilometers south of Cottam. There we mel 
Evan Grant, the "son" in "James Grant and Son' ', who said his father and mother 
had retired a number of years ago to a high-rise apartment in Leamington, that they 
were both in excellent health at age 90 and preparing to celebrate their 69th Wed
ding Anniversary September 29. We phoned ahead and were soon talking corn with 
the Grants in their seventh floor apartment which faces Lake Erie and from which 
on a clear day you can see Pelee Island. 

Aware of our mission, Mr. Grant had some material ready for us to see, and it served 
to document some of the information on his early experiences in hybrid seed corn. 
This "documentation" consisted of a layout of pictures and an extensive article in 
The Windsor Da.ily Star of Thursday, November 2, 1939. 

This news paper piece was the story of how hybrid cor n came to Ontario, and we 
will reproduce it in part a fter we r elate some of the reminiscences of Mr. Grant on 
the matter. 

He recalled that Oliver Wilcox, son of John Wilcox, a farmer and tobacco buyer 
in nearby Woodslee, was a student a t the Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, where 
one of the Professors, Dr. McRostie, suggested that he try producing some hybrid 
corn seed on the Wilcox farm. It involved obtaining the 4-way crossing stocks from 
the University of Wisconsin, planting six rows of the female and two rows of male, 
with perimeter male isolation, detasseling the female rows, harvesting the female 
production separately as the "hybrid" seed, drying artificially to preserve germina
tion and size-grading for planting. 

There were no artificial dryers in Canada a t that time, Mr. Grant said, and with 
only cribbing and natural c rib drying during the winter, the quality of the first seed 
left much to be desired. 

Oliver Wilcox grew more seed in the same manner the next year (1939) and so 
also did Mr. Grant, who, in the meantime, had made a trip through some of the corn 
country in mid-U.S.A. 

" l hadn' t beard of anyone other than Oliver Wilcox growing hybrid seed in Canada:' 
Mr. Grant said. " I went up the Maumee River in Ohio to Van Wert and I believe that 
is where growing of hybrid commercial corn really started. l went to the Marsh Foun
dation Farms, where they had been using an ear corn dryer very similar to what 
is used today." 

Mr. Grant then went to Wisconsin, where he refined his concept from what he had 
already learned and came home with a plan for a dryer and a good understanding 
of the Wisconsin hybrid program. 

" I had a fairly large hog operation, but with all the squealing the pigs did, they 
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made too much noise for me. 1 kicked the pigs out and ~v.;~.0:~1!~r: 
house a dryer and the grading equipment for seed corn. trs m 

· · 606 Wt'lcox grew Wasconsm 645 and A S (Sylvester) Maynard and son 
Wtsconsm . . · 625 
Ian and Napoleon King in Kent grew WtSConsm · 

Mr Grant recalls how he devised the automatic controls for the ~urnace supply· 
ing the heated air for the dryer. Its fuel was hard coal a~ the operung and clost~ 
of the draft damper was handled with a thermostat " that worJu:<i to perfection tn 
keeping the air temperature in the 100 to 105 degree CFahrenbeal> range, and the 
capacity of the circulation fan with 1, inCh pressure worked weU ~· W~ ra~ the 
air in one direction through the ear corn for 12 hours then reversed tt a like time, 
for a total of about 72 hours." 

In 1939 the dryer handled 350 bushels of seed. some for Mr. Wilcox. who brought 
his crop to Mr. Grant's facility. 

Concurrently a fairly similar dryer had been built at the nearby Harrow Ex· 
perimental Fa~ of the Dominion Department of Agriculture. where research into 
the best hybrids for Southern canada was being carried on. 

That's how Mr. Grant got into the seed com business. Prior to that, the leading 
aeed corn operations in Essex, grading and seUing open-pollinated varieties Ccrib 
dried by various growers in Essex and Kent> were J . 0. Duke, of Ruthven, and the 
Thllier (Belle River Feed and Seed> firm, at Belle River. 

Mr. Grant. commenting that be may now be the oldest living man wbo had "much 
to do with seed corn," said he would have been 12 when J. 0 . Duke was playing a 
leading part in pioneering the seed com business. and when about 18, " I drew loads 
and loads of open poUinated seed corn and scooped it into Duke's cribs at Ruthven. 
Germination was the main thing for seed corn shipped east for emilage. 'lbe premiwn 
to the grower would be only a few cents above feed corn prices. Mr. Duke was an 
honorable man and tried to have a good reputation." 

Mr. Grant produced Wisconsin hybrids until 1M2, when he became an "associate 
grower" for Funk's and the "Funk's G. Hybrids" were on their way to becoming 
one of the leading brands in Ontario. 

By 1963, business had expanded to the extent, and he having attained age 67. that 
Mr. Grant was confronted with making the decision to enlarge the proceaaing divi· 
sion of his operation or to seek some other solution. He bad been an "associate 
grower" with Funk's for 21 years - a producer and distributor- and Mr. Grant 
decided it would be best to step aside so offered to seU to the parent company. 1be 
company urged him to continue, but he declined and his offer was taken up. 

Although not involved in the seed corn business since seUing out, Mr. Grant bas 
continued to be keenly interested in the developments taking place since be no longer 
was an iDtepal put of wbat he had helped establish. He says be was always on the 
friendlieat terms with his competitors, and be enjoys reminiscing with "Nap" King 
about tbe days wben they were striving to ''make the sale.'' He reca11a the long houn 
and long distance driving to sell his corn ''all the way from Essex County to Ottawa.'· 

Althou&b Mr. Grant gave up the "grower" category for that of a "dealer." he was 
recopi~ for his CCIDtJ:ibution as a seed grower in being made a "&bert.oo 
Associate by tbe Canadian Seed Growers Association. He was presented with the 
award at tbe same time u Harold Huffman and Clarence Nicbola, both of Blenheim 
at a convention in Halifax. Mr. Huffman and Mr. Nichols were both members of~ 
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first "loc~l boar~" of the Ontario Seed Corn GrO\,ers Marketing Board, Mr. Huff
~an the ftrsl cha1rman and Mr. Ntchols later a chairman for many years. Mr Grant 
1s also proud of his recognjtion as an "Architect of Agriculture" by the Ciba-Geigy 
Company. 

Oliver WJ!cox, who is credited with being the first to produce hybrid corn seed 
in Canada, enlisted during the Second World War with the Royal Canadian Air Force 
and lost his life when lhe trainer plane be was piloting crashed. In the meantime, 
he had been assoc1ated with Art Reid and 'Ibm Pogue in the Esse.'< Hybrid Seed Com 
Company. 

The feature article in The Wmdsor DaHy Star, November 2, 1939, referred to 
previously, included a layout of photos " taken on the farm of James Grant near Cot
tam, where one of the two dryers in the district is installed. The other was at the 
Dominion Experimental Farm at Harrow. In one photo, Oliver Wilcox and Mr. Grant 
are shown in a bm of hybrid seed corn, which has been approved for sale" Another 
photo was of "four experts examining samples, Or. G. F. H. Buckley, of the experimen
taJ stahon: N.D. MacKenzie, Chatham, Plant Products Inspector; C. W. Owen, of 
the station, and Mr. Wilcox, owner and grower of the corn." 

The feature was datelined Leamington, from the South Essex Bureau of The Star, 
and was as follows : 

Pioneering in a field which promises to increase Canada s wartime corn produc
tion, a half dozen Kent and Essex farmers this year produced 4,()()() acres of hybrid 
corn and about 42 acres of seed. 

J.'IRST YEAR IN QUANTITY 
This is the first year hybrid corn has been grown by farmers in any quantity and 

under strict government regulations. Essex and Kent agriculturists have produced 
seed which ranks with any product of U.S. hybrid corn firms. Tbtal amount of seed 
produced in the pro~·ince this year will not exceed 2,500 bushels. This seed will not 
be sold unless it passes government inspection and is properly pedigreed. 

Hybrid corn this year proved its adaptability to South Essex climate and growers 
here are confident their seed is every bit as good as that imported from Wisconsin. 
Rigid department of agriculture regulations control growing of the corn here and 
each bag of seed produced is tested and sealed by the department. 

Possibilities of hybrid corn as a regular crop were explained by Oliver Wilcox, 
Cottam district, who is growing the crop for a second time this year. Hybrids offer 
opportunities for increased production, with no increase in acreage, he said. 

INCREASED YIELD 
"Annually 180,000 acres of husking corn are grown in the province," he pointed 

out. " if all this was grown from hybrid stock and the average increase were taken 
as 10 per cent, which is lower than the actual increase in many cases, and the average 
yield were 40 bushels per acre, growers would increase their production by 1()(),()()(} 
bushels, or seven trainloads of corn, each one a mile in length." 

The United States has increased annual corn production by about 3()() million 
bushels per year since hybrids bec3me common in that country, he said. With hybrids 
surpassing all other types of corn in every way this year; it is expected acreage of 
these types will increase rapidly. 

Thus far tests being carried out at the Dominion Experimental Station at Harrow 
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have given no definite results which point to one type of hybrid as preferab~e to 
another, but three varieties which have been tested over a period of three yea,r; av;, 
proven their value to the Ontario farmer. These three, 645, 606 and 625 are 'IJood, 
accordmg to Dr. G. F. H. Buckley, of the station, but could not yet be pomted out 
as the besL 

The first two types were grown th1s year in Essex and the third in Kent. Essex 
exceeded Kent 2,500 to 1,500 in total number of acres of hybrids grown, but Kent ~ 
producing about two acres more seed. There are approximately 20 acres of seed m 
Essex and 22 in Kent. 

SAME ;tS IN U.S. 
Grown under Ontano's regulations and m Ontario climate seed produced here is 

very little different to that imported from the U~ite_d Stalf!S. The ~riginal crossif!g 
stock is imported from Wisconsin, which has a similar soil and cl1mate to Ontano. 
and the result varies Jitue, be it produced in Essex or Wisconsin 

Tbe three Wisconsin brands which have proved the1r worth are. in the terms of 
corn growers, in their "safe maturity, " and offer practically no risk to the buyer: 
Tests have been under way at the Harrow experimental stat1on for some t1me and 
it is expected results will point, in lime, to the type which is most suited to condi
tions of this section of the country. 

In years past all seed has been imported from the United States, most of it from 
Wisconsin. Last winter the University of Wisconsin agreed to sell crossing stocks 
to Canadian grow,ers and pedigrees and registration are provided through the Cana
dian Seed Growers' Association Since all inbred lines and crossing stock~ are con
trolled by the unh'el'Sity, growers must purchase from there each year before planting. 

SIX INSPECTIONS 
"There are six field inspections during the season," N D. MacKenzie, agriculture 

department inspector, pointed out, and there is JitUe chance of corn not bewg grown 
according to specifications ''There may be more of these Inspections if deemed 
necessary. 

."K'ego through the fields at planting lime, to make certain the corn is the proper 
d1stance from other fields; there are several visits during the detassellng of female 
rows to~ that !tis properly carried out and to see that the rows are properly handl
ed; there~~ an mspection at harvest time when seed is laken from the female rows. 
The seed IS graded, each bag is examined and germination tests made and if it 
passes, the bag is sealed.'' · 

. ··~~ents of the Canac!Jan Seed Growers' Association with regard to registra
tion, 1sola~on and ~e-tass:el-mg a~ much more strict than any of the states with 
the exception of W1sconsm and Mmnesota, Mr. MacKenzie continued. 

"ABSOLUTE" CONTROL 
The ~dian grower. he pointed out, cannot secure any seed from any state until 

the va_n~tybsohas been approved as being suitable to this district. Control o~-er bvbr1·d 
corn IS 'a lute." ' 

Immediately fall~ husking of hybrid corn it is taken to a speciaJJy constructed 1:::; where the m~1sture content is brought down to at least 13 per cent. There are 
these dryers m Canada today, one at the Dominion Experimental StatJ. H. 

row, and one on the farm of James Grant, Cottam. Alter drying, the corn iso':he::d 
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and graded by a special type grader. A grader is to be inst.Blled at the Grant farm 
as soon as the most satisfactory type is decided on. 

Seed sealed by the inspector must have a germination test of 95 per cent, or over 
to be first class seed Sale of uncertified hybrid seed is unlawful. 

Dryers for hybrid corn are built in the form of a bin dryer so that air can be forc
ed through in one direction for a few hours then chJJnged. Drying time varies from 
72 to 120 hours depending on the moisture content of the corn 

NEVER WHOLE CROP 
Hybr ids will probably never pass a peak of 75 per cent of the crop, in the opinion 

of Dr. Buckley, corn authority at the Harrow station, because farmers, are not like
ly to grow these types for all purposes. Growing of these varieties is an expensive 
proposition and on some large United States farms as many as 60 persons are 
employed during the de-tasseling season. This work hJJs to be done by hand although 
artificial m ethods have been tried unsuccesslly. In many states 70 per cent of the 
corn crop at the present time is made up of hybrids. 

Hy brids are preferable for a number of reasons according to agricultural experts. 
Hy brid types offer more resistance to wind, drought, borer and other hazards which 
beset the grower and give a heavier yield. 

In addition to the larger American firms producing hybrid seed there are other 
firms whose product is not so desir able and the farmer who purchases hybrid seed 
would be well advised to consult his agricultural representative. 

Canada has an advantage over United States producers at the present time as far 
as isolation problems are concerned. Space for isolating hybrid corn from other types 
here is more a vailable than it is in the state of Wisconsin where most Canadian 
hybrids originated. 

Two types of husk/ng pins (one on wrist and 
other on fingers). They h81Vested millions of 
bushels of com before mechanical harvesting 
machines were Invented. 
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The "Nap" King Story 
As of the falJ of 1986, the success story of Napoleon "Nar ~ing. is really the story 

of an aU-Canadian agri-business that was an at the begmrung tn seed co~, P~;
gressively and consistently became larger and now ranks as one of the most s1gru I· 
cant after more than fifty years. 

one ra1ny day in early October, 1986, "Nap" remmJSced as we met in the com.fort 
of hls president's office at the Pain Court King Grain headquarters of h1s vanou.s 
corporate undertakings. In all, they engage a total of 160 people. _He sa1d 1l a~ trac
ed back to hls interest in seed and crop improvem~nt that w~s ~ggered by h1s par· 
ticipation in that division of the school fair for the Pain Court district The~ ~ty 
agricultural representative at the time the young Napoleon King became so UlSPin:<f 
was the late Ralph White, who had a reputation for the success of hJS ~ch~l ~ 
projects, his belief that the effort would pay off if an interes~ could be UlSt~ed m 
the participants <as told to me by Nellie Johnston, long tJme secretary tn the 
agricultural office in Chatham>. 

"Nap" recalls that about a peck of seed barley, seed wheat and seed oa~ were 
distributed to those entering the competition and fledgeling farmers were JUdged 
on the products they exhibited at the fall school fair. This seed production wa only 
a small part of the school fair project - but that is a whole other story in itself. 
It was, however the part that most interested " Nap." and proved to be the key that 
opened the door to his successful career. 

Nap's father, Henry, with uncles Alphy and Eugene, were among the prominent 
farm families descended from settlers in the Pain Court area of Dover Township, 
Kent County, who had come from the area of Quebec province south of Montreal 
some 150 years ago. The oldest in a family of nine, Nap was actively engaged in far
ming the fertile fields of the King farm, and with his brother Gerard <he and his 
sons operate a large farming operation near Pain Court on the Thames River> set 
up a seed cleaning and treating plant on Third Concession to serve the community, 
originally the bulk of the business being for winter wheat This partnership was known 
as Nand G King Seed Co. "My father was never really interested in the seed business," 
Nap said. "In l!n4 our partnership was dissolved and Gerard farmed with their father, 
producing sugar beets, wheat and seeds for the seed company I operated." 

Nap also trucked beets from Dover farms t.o the sugar refinery in Chatham - "The 
first year it was 900 tons, all pitched on and pitched off." 

. Afte~ going into business by himseU, Nap began to expand his operations and adver
tised ~ seeds in the farm publications of the day. Seeds were produced and marketed 
according.to the rules and guidelines of the Dominion Seed inspection services and 
the Canadian Seed Growers Association - field inspection, purity and certification. 
By ~935 he had de~lopect a good market for his seeds, which now included open
pollmated corn varieties. The seed corn was grown by himself and his neighbors 
a_nd the quali.ty selection was~ on the product of the best crops and the reputa: 
hon ~or conststency of the var1ettes. Another such operation in Dover Township at 
the t~e ~ap was getting i?to seed corn was run by Alfred Caron. Among others 
ope~atmg m the county dunng the mid-thirties were Rennies Seeds with the largest 
bus1~ess, at ~tham and T. C. Warwick and Sons at Blenheim, A. s. Maynard and 
Sons m Harwich, as well as Edgar Mallory, at Guilds, near Blenheim, and various 
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others who specta hzed m cert.am vanell~ The Telher fa mil> wtth Belle Rtver Seeds 
and J 0 . Duke, at Ruthven, had tmportant seed busmesses m Essex county 

In lhe lhirlies, Nap pointed out. the corn mdustry was developing fast. and the 
county corn show held in the old market building and also in the Armourv in Ctvltham 
served to give exposure to the improvements being achteved in the o~n pollinated 
corns 

News about the hybnd corn being grown m lhe Umtcd States corn bell was the 
talk of the industry in the la te thirlie:s a nd Nap is of the opmton that the late Hugh 
Ferguson, of Cottam 1 his sons still farm in the Woods lee area 1, was the first farmer 
to grow hybrid <commercial> corn in Canada, m 1934. It was "Wts·bred," a variety 
produced by a Wisconsin company with parent stocks from Wisconsin Univen;ity 

Two Dover Township top seed corn producers, who showed selected ears at the 
corn shows in Chatham, the Royal m Toronto, a nd the International in Chicago were 
Hercules Trahan and Arthur Houle. 

" I always believed in putting up an appea ling package," Nap satd " I wouldn't say 
that my product was any better than the others. but we used good bags, good lags. 
a sewing machine. 

"I learned a great deal about the business from Mr. W. A. Jenkms, of Royal Pur
ple Products, umdon, who was a pioneer in the business. He was a customer for 
seeds, including 5eed corn, and also for feed corn. The feed corn was shelled at the 
crib and delivered to various customers such as Mr. J enkins, where it was sold at 
retail for feeding of poultry and livestock. "The Jenkins firm also ha ndled our hybrid 
seed corn when it came on the market " 

"Our representative in Quebec for many years was the Co-operative Federee, of 
Montreal," Nap related. 

" Our seeds were put up in 1()()-pound pJam jute bags when the products were seed 
wheat, oats, barley and open-pollinated seed corn. For the corn. it was cleaned well 
and smalls were screened out, that being the only s izing until we began putting up 
hybrid seeds, using the grader-sizer, which separated the flats and rounds each into 
three sizes. 

When the King hybrids, along wllh those of other companies were becoming w;dely 
known, a dryer became essential An ear corn dryer was newsworthy and the one 
developed by Nap was written up in The Windsor Daily Star, January 18, 1941 under 
the following captions : "Homemade Corn Drying Plant in Kent Embodies New Prin
ciples- Built at Pain Court By Youthful Dealer - Capacity of 3,000 Bushels, It Re
quires Staff of Seven ; Napoleon King Finds U Attracts Business." The article pointed 
out that it was similar to those at Ridgetown and Harrow experimental farms and 
that it would "prove the salvation of the corn grower," and would be handling seed 
from the 300 acres contracted with growers within the rules of the Ontario Seed Corn 
Marketing Board, and that ·•contracts for the 1941 crop wiiJ likely be on a bushel 
basis rather than on acreage." 

In early October of 1986 Nap visited a former associate in seed corn breeding, 
88-year-old Clarence Nuti, of Glen Haven, Wis., with whom he had established a 
business arrangement in 1950, when the Pride line was taken on by the King com
pany .. Mr. Nuti, as a Pride plant breeder, cooperated closely with Nap in plot-testing 
and selection of the lines best adapted to Canada, supplying the stocks of inbreds 
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for production of four-way and three-way seeds, and f!'Yefltually ~ single croues. 
hicb now constitute alm01t the entire market. In 1965 Northru~ Kana acquar:e<i the 
~de operation and franchised the Canadian branch to the Kang orpnazataon In 

1_. Nap and ~ son Paul became owners of ~ Pride name and all that had been 
included in the franchise in a deal separatang at from the US. based company. 

Nap said Mr. Nuti, originally a fanner in w-..sconain. grew ~acres d ~cal 
com from Wisconsin Hybrids in 1934. It was in 1938 that etlht Wasconsm farmers 
formed a business known as " Wisconsin Com Associates" to produce the Wascon· 
sin hybrid seeds under the name of 'Wis-Bred," one of the most popular brands dur· 
inC the early days of hybrid corn. 

Mr. Nuti also told Nap that the Pride company introduced a new hybrid I ~de 
D 81) in 1944 by having a hand picking contest, attended~ 2500 fans, ~nd featun!'l 
some d the top huskers. This variety was the one that triggered the ancreased an· 
terest in and the expansion of Pride Hybrids. This was before the development of 
the mechanical picker. 

It was in 1138 that Nap made a trip to Ohio. Illinois and Indiana, saw the hybrids 
IJ"'Winn and was impressed. He was able to make deals for seed stockl to produce 
4-way hybrids known as Illinois :M6. Iowa 931 and an early Ohio variety. These 
varietiel received special registration certificates for the product of some 15 acres 
pwn by Nap in 1939. He did not grow a Wisconsin hybrid that farst year. 

Nap told the seed, mostly to neipbon, the maturities being late enough to limit 
them to the lonl-season area. "At $8 to $10 a bushel, farmers thought it was pretty 
expen.ive, but the corn was very impressive and everyone came to see it." 

More of the crouing stocks <including some single croues and inbred parent 
material) were obtained by Nap. but instead of planting this himself, he "took the 
IOOd advice" d N. D. 1 Mac> MacKenzie. representative of the Dominion Plant.s ~ 
ducts Branch, in Chatham, and turned them over to the Experimental Farm at Har· 
row for further development and testing with some of the single croeses they were 
wortial witb. From these emerged eventually the K 300 (about us- day) 4-way 
hybrid, the first licensed variety developed in Canada and awarded exclusively to 
a Canadian company." 

'111is K 300 proved to be an excellent corn, Nap said. It was sold exterw.ively in United 
States u weD u Canada. It was suitable for grain in Kent and Essex and ensilaae 
In areu north and eut. 1be yeUow dent deep kernel had a reddish linle, was medium 
beiabt. leafy, uniform, witb lood standability - "yes, this was the variety that pve 
us a IOOd puab." 

Ill t1ae early yeus of tbe K1nl company, other varietiel produced were the Wilcon
lina, wbicb came to be known u Canada Hybrids when the parent stoc:U of W"IICCDin 
orilln were produced in Canada, • <l»day> MS <us-day> as and eos mo ·112 
day> 531 <105 day> • .noo day> 275. 255 and 240 <75 to ao day>. the earlier types openinc 
up tbe ecn iadUitry m Quebec. where the King company had the ftnt trials in 1M3 
"It wu tbe 3155 8Dd earlier coma that really broulbt on the expansion of the ~ 
iDdustry. MOlt tboulbt it couldn't be done. A dairy school at St Hyacinthe, Que. 
hlld tbe fint trial plata. It eq~~nded from that and in 1946. ~ we lOki our Meda tbroulb 
tbe e»operatl\'8. About .., the sales were taken on by "Semance tbamp Plain" 
and tben "Sernineo," wbic:b we IOid out to the Quebec aovemment in 1182." 

It wu in 1141 that a pwp of uaclerpoaduate apieulturalstudeat.s from a coUeae 
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in Quebec came to Kent County to work in and learn about the production of hybrid 
seed corn. They were employed at various farm locations, including the King farm 
at Pain Court. One of the young agri-students was Paul Raymond, who became "hook
ed" on the business and life in Kent County "Nap" hired him in 1942, made him 
plant superintendent a nd credits him w1th much of the success of the King seed 
business <Retired May, 1987). 

Paul King, one of Nap's sons, graduated m business administration at the Univer
s ity of Ottawa in 1964. Currently, he is general manager and vice-president of 
Kingroup. 

"Nap" is president of each of the enterprises that make up the "Kingroup Inc.," 
the successor to " King Gram Limited." Kingroup has two subsidiaries, "King Agro 
Inc." and " King Grain (1985) Limited." King Agro Inc. is m research, production 
and marketing seeds through the Pride Brand and King Brand dealer networks in 
Canada. In addition, two wholly-owned subs1dianes operate under King Agro Inc., 
C 1 l King Grain Inc. markets seed throughout Northern United Slates under the King 
Brand label, and Clll King Agr i-Serve Inc., national distributor of agncultural 
chemicals across Canada " King Grain (1985) Limited" incorporates the grain and 
farm service division and the milling division 

The Fiftieth Anniversary of the King organization was marked in 1984, and the 
Windsor Star carried a feature ar tlcle written by Janice Vansickle, telling of the 
growth and variOus developments smce Nap's going on his own in 1934 Cited were 
the " winter nurseries in Chile" allowing it to speed up the development of new seed 
corn varieties. 

The milling operation m Chatham uses prime grain com, separating it into various 
special components used in brewing beer and in production of a long list of widely 
used foods. 

More of the article: 
The company hasn't forgotten the lOCJJl farmers, the people who provided Napoleon 

with his early customers. 

Grain storage elevators dot the landscape around the company's head office. The 
farm service division provides customers with market information, fertilizer for
mulas and custom applications of both fer tilizers and chemicals. 

The King family maintains friendly relations with the company's 13() employees, 
including JB who are shareholders. As he tours the head office and the research farm 
near Chatham, Napoleon takes the tim e to say hello to each worker he encounters. 
(The annual payroll is $3 million; as well about 6QO area students find summer 
employment with the company, detasselmg corn and doing research). 

THE HESPECI' appears to be mutual, judging by the wooden plaque the employees 
presented Napoleon with in honor of the company's 50th anniversary. 

At 72 years, the elder King is semi-retired, spending winters at his home in Arizona, 
travelling and keeping up the gardens around his home in Pain Court. But, as presi
dent, he still keeps close watch on the company. 

"I don't want to quit, I want to Jcnow what is going on." 

The day-to-day operations are overseen by Paul in his role as executive viet; 
president. Son Maurice is the research farm manager and a younger son, J ules, IS 

expected to join the company when he finishes university. 
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The father of nine children from two tn8rriages, Napoleon never finished high 

school. 
"I've never taken any agriculture courses," says tJJ_e silver-thatched N~po/eon in 

his characteristically quiet voice. "/was born and raised on a farm and I ve always 
had a soft heart for farming. 

"Where I got most of my education was through travelling, going many places 
in the world to find out what others were doing." 

The tack has worked wel/. "I've tried many things. .. I didn't succeed in tn-erything, 
but if you don 't try you don't succeed." 

Paul says success has come from favoring gut feelings and dedtcation over the 
guidance of consultants. 

Success came in spite of adversity, including the deJJth of Napoleon's first "'·ife 
in 1948 and a fire that destroyed his mill and warehouse m 1947. 

The latest challenge: What new directions the company "'j)) take. 

Paul says the recession has made the company aware of the limitations of a family
owned operation. " ij-e have not been as successful in movmg as last as we would 
have liked to with the economic conditions in agriculture in the last lew years. Be
mg family owned, there are limited resources as far as capital in~'8Stments." 

The company has missed opportunities to mo~-e into new fields because of a Jack 
of funding he says. And it may be necessary to join forces with the multi-national 
corporations in some aspects of the business, particularly reseJJrch. 

" We haven't made up our mmd as to whether "'-e wil/ remain family and employee
owned in the next generation." 

Paul says this, the year of the company's 50th anniversary, will not necessarily 
be the turning pomt. But: "there are new challenges facing us and new opportunittes 
for development in various areas." 

Among the recognitions Napoleon King has received are the following: 

1967 • Served as President of the Chatham Chamber of Commerce. 

December 1, 1971 ·During Farmers ' Week at St. Hyacinthe, Quebec, was presented 
a pla_que by the Quebec Minister of Agriculture, Norman 1bupin, for outstanding 
servtces rendered to the development of grain corn in the Province of Quebec. 

JulY_ IS, 1912 ·Made Honorary Life Member of Canadian Seed Growers' Association 
durJDg Annual Meeting in IIJJlifax. 

Feb:uary 19, 1975 • Was presented the O.A.C. Centennial Medal by the Ontario 
Agricultural College, University of Guelph, lor contribution to the world of agriculture. 

1977- On the occasion of the 25th anniversary of the accession of Her Majesty the 
Queen to the throne, was presented a Medal of the Queen 

November 16: 1978 • In recognition for outstanding contribub·on in agriculture was 
presented With a plaque at the 32nd Annual Rural Urban Dinner in Chatba:n. 

July 6, 1982- Was ~ade Honorary Life Member of the Canadian Seed Trsd d · 
the Annual Meeting held at Pointe au Pic, Quebec. e unng 
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The Ian Maynard Story 
In 1982, the Ontario lnslilute of Agrologists awarded an Honorary Life Member

ship to Ian Maynard, in recognition for : " His innovative farm practices included 
the first production of hybrid seed corn in Canada in 1938, the interplanting of male 
pollinating corn between the female rows, artificial drying of seed corn and the use 
of speciaUzed seed treatments." In 1985 he was the recipient of the Ontario Bicenten· 
nial Medal Award. In 1979 Ian hosted the International Plowing Match and Farm 
Machinery Show. 

John Cumming and I spent an evening with Ian at his home in March, 1987, and 
reminisced about his experiences as one of the first (as mentioned above> to pro
duce hybrid seed corn in Ontario. Ian recalled receiving the Wisconsin crossing stocks 
from N. D. <Mac) MacKenzie, and growing a small acreage. It required artificial 
drying, without which the germination would be damaged by freezing, so Ian built 
a crib ear-corn dryer that received its warm forced-air from the same furnace that 
heated hi.s nearby home, and embodied an alternating circulation system to reverse 
the direction of the warm air through the ears of seed corn. 

When interviewed on the occasion of his becoming mayor of the tented city of the 
1979 International Plowing Match, Ian recalled being one of the first three Ontario 
farmers to grow hybrid seed, in 1938. "I guarded those fields like they were gold," 
he said. Some detasseling was done on horseback, it being easier to reach the tassels 
on the high " female" plants (a modern application would be the mobile detasseling 
machines). 

The second son of Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Sylvester "Vess" .Maynard, Ian was 
born in Harwich Township in the Northwood area 31 Oct., 1906. The family moved 
to the "St. Paul's" area bordering No. 40 Highway <Communication Road), Harwich. 
''Vess" became one of the pioneer seed corn growers <open-pollinated varieties), 
and when hybrids appeared on the horizon he did not have very high expectations 
for them because of the complicated production process. Ian's experimenting with 
hybrids were "on his own." Ian's older brother "Mac" was noted for his "Wisconsin 
7" a !.all leafy plant with large ears of white dent grain <open-pollinated). 

The firm of A. S. Maynard and Sons was noted for its flint varieties, Salzers North 
Dakota (a white 8-rowed flint) and later Longfellow (an 8-rowed yellow flint). There 
were early-maturing strains and most of the seed was sold in Ontario's "dairy country 
-Oxford County." The flints were succulent, leafy, with fine stalks and ears slender 
enough that they could be "mouthed" by a cow without having to be chopped or ham· 
mered. As feed, the whole plant was harvested (sickle-cut by band), bundled in 
sheaves and dried in shocks before being hauled in and fed. Eventually, the Maynard 
firm added <rl>lden Glow, a popular yellow dent for grain production. 

Ian recalls that a good crop of yellow dent open-pollinated corn grown in Kent for 
grain use would be 100 bus. of ears per acre. <The seed was sold in 56-lb. bushels 
but field yields were usually calculated in ears. It took 721bs. of ears to yield 56lbs. 
of grain, dry basis). "The same acre could now be expected to produce up to 200 
bus. of dry shelled grain as a result of high-yield hybrids and modern culture and 
fertilizer," Ian said. 

Ian said the corn show in the Chatham Armoury was a very important event in 
the improvement of corn in Kent County. Some of those from Harwich Township who 
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were noted for their exhibits and production of open·polhnated corns were R. J . 
Johnston, William Mcr\eill. William and Ross 10\\'l'l~nd, Edgar Mallory, Harry Laird 
and Archie Campbell (Ridge>. 

When one d1scusses the 1mpact or hybrid corn w1th those who parhcapated in its 
mtroduction and were involved wilh it during much of their lives, many rate it as 
"the btggcst thing that ever happened in agnculture." Jan ranks tt with tile drainage 
of farm land and the development of commercial fertilizer. 

Although Ian produced " Maynard's Hybrids" from the Wisconstn hybrid varieties 
for many yean;, he consistently operated his seed cleaning business for all kind:> 
of seeds - the commonly grown grains and beans, and even lima beans, tomato and 
pumpkm. He has also done custom sizmg and processing of seed com, and is recogniz· 
ed as an authorlly in selection of quality. In his eighties, he continues to operate his 
plant with the same acumen as always, and still displays the innovative interest and 
love of the land, having always been recognized as a conservationist in his agricultural 
pursUit~ 

The hend com planter, commonty known as 
:'JABBER." Would drop one or more (Bs Bd· 

}USted) k&m./s per jab. 
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Wilcox Told the Hybrid Story - 1940 
Hybrid seed corn produced in Ontario came on the market from the 1939 and 1940 

crops. The first hybrid seed was grown by Oliver Wilcox, of Woodslee, Essex Coun
ty, in 1938. The next year, he and three others produced about a thousand bushels, 
which found a ready market in a limited area. The other growers were Jim Grant, 
Napoleon King and lan Maynard, whose stories we have already included. 

In 1940, all four of the "first year growers" were " in the hybrid seed corn business" 
and promoted their wares. Oliver Wilcox would later join in the Essex Hybrid Seed 
Corn Company, but in 1940 was known as the " Wilcox Hybrid Seed Corn Company," 
and issued an information folder which told the hybrid story to the Ontario corn 
grower. Because of his untimely death, Oliver Wilcox's career was of short dura· 
lion, but he did leave an important impression, which is very clearly expressed in 
the words of the 1940 folder (his words>, which were as follows : 

WILCOX HYBRID SEED CORN 

OLIVER WILCOX B.SA. Teteploo .. ,., , l 

MANAG~R WOODSLEE, O NTARIO 

What Hybrid Corn is, and 
Why You Should Grow It! 

Hybrid corn is the result of many years of tireless and 
painstaking work on the part of United States corn 
breeders. 

When one realizes that the United States produce 
seventy per cent of the world's corn, gro~ e:ach Ye:ar 
approximately 1,000,000 acres of corn, tt IS easily 
understood that any increased production per acre 
becomes very significant. 

Consequently the chief efforts in corn improvement 
work have been achieved in the U.S.A. 

For many years corn breeders attempted to improve 
the crop by mass selection and ear-to-row selection, but 
the results from this were very disappointing. 

The question arose, "Why do these not Improve our 
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corn " The answer bemg that no matter how VJgorous 
and true to type the selected corn plants we~e •. the 
breeder had no assurance whatsoever of the ongm or 
the pollen grains that fertilized the 5elected ear or ears 
of corn. 

Consequently when this selected corn was planted the 
results were often very contrary to what was expected. 

This type of improvement work can be compared to 
a dairy farmer attempting to lmprov~ his herd by.plac· 
ing all emphasis on his cows and paymg no attentaon to 
the bull he uses. All fanners know that such eHorts in 
animal breeding are doomed to failure. Similarly in ~rn 
breeding. Both sides of the parents must be taken mto 
consideration. 

That is the basic reason for the outstaodi.ng superiority 
of hybrid corn over open pollinated corn. oamely: - con
trolled pollination. The corn breeder in putting the idea 
of controlled pollination into practice adapted still 
another breeding principle from livestock men . Name
ly : -that by inbreeding it is possible to concentrate cer· 
lain characteristics within a strain whether they be good 
or bad. 

In hybrid corn production inbreeding is used as the 
basis for selecting the strains to be used in the final 
crosses The breeding starts with a number of strains 
of standard open pollinated corn and inbreeds them by 
placing a bag over the tassel which produces the pollen 
grains and another bag over the ear to protect it against 
pollen from other corn plants. 

When the proper time comes the bag is removed from 
the tassle and the pollen grains are dusted on the silks 
of the ear of the same plant. 

. This inbred ear of com is saved and planted the follow
mg year and plants are selected from the resulting corn 
and inbred again . 

. After repeating the process of inbreeding and selec
tion for a number of years inbred strains are arrived at 
that grow true to type and constantly show the same 
characteristics year after year. 

Since many different inbred strains are produced there 
must be some standard to go by in selecting those strains 
that are to be used in crosses. 

Some of the characteristics for which inbred lines are 
selected are: 

1. fUghe.r yield per acre. 
2. Larger root system. 
3. Stiff, erect stalk. 
4. Quality of grain. 
5. Numerous and broad leaves 
6. Vitality of the young seedlings 
7. AbiJity to withstand drought. · 
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8. Uniformly placed ears. 
9. Ease of husking. 

10. High shelling percentage. 
11. Adaptability to certain soil and weather 

conditions. 

If it were possible to get all the above characteristics 
bred into one line it would be unnecessary to go any fur
ther, but as yet it has been impossible to get more than 
three or four of these in one line, consequently it is 
necessary to combine those strains that contain a max
imum of these factors . 

Herein lies the most tedious and painstaking part of 
hybrid seed corn production, since it is necessary to 
cross the inbred strain in every possible combination and 
by trial and error ascertain which crosses are most 
suitable. 

To clarify this we will say we have six inbred strains, 
call them A. B. C. D. E . and F. 

We cross them every possible way. A crossed with B., 
C. with D. are good, but strains E. and F . do not fit in 
anywhere. 

Strains E . and F . are therefore discarded and we have 
left what are termed two single cross hybrids. But for 
one fact, the work could stop here. 

It cannot however, because in making these single 
crosses the two inbred strains used are planted side by 
side in a field at least 40 rods from aU other corn to pro
tect them from foreign pollen, in the ratio of one row of 
the one strain A., which we will term male, to two rows 
of strain B. termed female. 

The tassels are removed from the two rows of B. strain 
t.o prevent it pollinating or fertilizing itself, and the 
tassels are left on A. or male row. 

The reason for the low ratio is that the strains being 
crossed are both inbred and are more or less degenerate. 
Therefore only two-thirds of the field can be saved for 
seed smce the crossed seed is produced only on the two 
female rows. 

The only way to increase this ratio is to go on and cross 
again two single cross hybrids. By doing this it is possi
ble to step the ratio to one male row to four female rows, 
thus four-fifths of the field produces hybrid seed corn. 

Seed cannot be saved from a commercial crop of 
hybrid corn without disastrous results. 

The reason being that each strain used to build up the 
hybrid originally had in itself only a few good 
characteristics along with a number of bad ones that 
were covered up by the crossing process. 

Consequently when seed is saved the following year 
the corn reverts back to one of the strains and all the 
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good work is undone. 
Dr N p Neal, of the Wisconsin Univer;;ity, has shown 

conclusively that hybnds that outy1eld the open 
pollinated corn approximately 12% have when~ a se
cond year fallen down much below the open pollinated 
corn. 

Going back now for a moment to the United. States, 
we will point out what this great advance 1n corn 
breeding and improvement has done for that country. 

As stated previously, the U.S.A. produces each year 
approximately 100,000,000 acres of corn. 

Ten years ago it is safe to say that 10% of that vast 
acreage was planted with hybrid seed com, w~ nov.· 
there is 60% or more of the crop grown from hybnd seed 
corn. Th1s phenommal increase did not arise from mere 
assumption that hybrid corn was superior to open 
pollinated com, but because thousand<; of tests have been 
conducted in every corn-growing state. These tests pro
ved that hybrid corn had many advantages to offer. They 
showed that hybrids increased the yield of grain and fod
der per acre anywhere from 10 to 20% over open 
pollinated corn. This in itself was very remarkable. 
Hybrid corn is resistant of lodging. Anyone who has in· 
spected a field of corn which contams both hybnd and 
open pollinated corn realizes this fact. 

The reason being that the hybrid corn root system is 
much larger and stronger than that of the open 
pollinated. 

Hybrid corn bas a stalk that is so strong that if a corn 
borer enters it the rlant lS stiJJ capable or going on and 
producing an ear o corn or good fodder for the silo, not 
falling down as does open poJJinated corn. 

Hybrid com is free from barren stalks, produces a 
much more uniform crop and fodder, and has the ear 
placed at a uniform height on the stalk. 

Hybrid com, due to its extensive root system, Is 
capable of withstanding adverse conditions that would 
prove fatal to open pollinated corn. 
Tb~ advantages co~ pled with vi~~~)' of the young 

seedlings, ease the husking and higb Shelling percentage 
~plains the rapid advance in the use of hybrid seed corn 
10 the U.S.A. 

Realizing what hj'brid seed com has to offer, your 
Department of Agnculture turned to hybrid seed corn 
as a ~eans of belfing the Ontario farmers. At no time 
was 1t a mattet: o ascerlal~ whether or not hybrid 
com was supenor to Ontano open-pollinated corn but 
ra~ to find those hybrids most adaptable to Onlano 
sod and climatic conditions. 

Extensive tests have been conducted in Ontario dur· 
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ing the last three years. We who are the largest Ontario 
hybrid seed corn producers, have based our selection of 
hybrids on the results of these tests and have for sale 
at the present time three outstanding hybrids, aU of 
Wisconsin origin . The material used in the production 
of these hybrids comes direct from the Wisconsin 
Agricultural College, and all subsequent work is carried 
on under the strict supervision of the Canadian Seed 
Growers Association. 

It is logical that Wisconsin hybrids are best suited to 
our conditions since that state is very similar to Ontario 
both in soil and climate. 

We offer for sale this year limited quantities of the 
following three approved Wisconsin hybrids : -

645- A leafy, medium early maturing hybrid produc
ing large yields of both corn and fodder. It is advised 
that this hybrid be grown for husking corn in Essex or 
Kent Counties, or for ensilage ptii'J)OOes in other counties. 

625 - A hybrid much like the above hybrid, probably 
most swted for ensilage purposes since it does not yield 
quite so much as 645. 

606 - An earlier hybrid, pol?ular with men that prac
tice late planting or for husking corn in areas that do 
not attempt to produce husking corn at present due to 
a shorter growing season. 

Our hybrid seed corn is dried to 12% moisture content 
to assure vitality. 

Il is carefully graded into three grades : flats, medium 
flats, round. 

It is treated with Semisan Jr. 
There is no duty or exchange to pay as in the case of 

American com. 
Use Wilcox Hybrid Seed Corn next year and increase 

production and profits on your farm. 

WILCOX HYBRID SEED CORN COMPANY 
Phone 19-3 

WOODSLEE, ONT. 
OLIVER WILCOX, B.SA, Manager. 
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Ontario Had Its Corn Problems 
There was an mteresting penod in the history of the Ontario corn indw.try pnor 

to the coming of the hybrids in 1939. The stage was being prepared for the entry of 
the prima donna, although the players had no knowledge of what the eventual 
entrant on the scene would be. And It would indeed steal the show. 

Growing of corn m the Essex-Kent area or Ontario during the early year:s was prin
cipally for on-farm feeding. Yellow dent varieti~_were us~d most extensively. Hogs 
could shell the kernels off the cob and make eff1c1ent use 1n con .. ·ertmg to mea! ~nd 
lard. For the poultry flocks the hand-<:ranked sheller was no~ally used, _providing 
kernel corn for the birds and corn cobs for fueling the cookmg and heaung stoves 
as well as complementing the Eaton's catalogue's end-use in the out house. De~n
ding on the size of the herd, cattle were fed sheaves or whole plant c?r!l from whtch 
the larger beasts could separate the ears and make reasonably eff1C1ent use, w1th 
hogs normally following the cattle to glean the ears that could not be handled by 
the bullock and the undigested grain that was passed in the manure. Corn-fed cattle 
from Kent and Essex were in a class by themselves on the Ontario market, most 
of which was otherwise supplied by beef produced on grass, hay and small grains 
<rolled). Although the horse tended to become "too fat" when fed corn, the whole 
ear was extensively used, particularly when the horse was being "worked." A horse 
could remove and eat the kernels, leaving the cob. 

With the introduction of tractors and improved tillage equipment, planters, 
cultivators, fertilizer and harvesting machinery, com became more significant with 
the beginning of the third decade. Interfering with progress was the corn borer. By 
1930, the Ontario Com Growers' Association. w1th W. R. Reek as president, had the 
borer as one of its main concerns. Dated April T/, 1931, Kent's agricultural represen
tative, James A. Garner, addressed a letter to Prof. L. Caesar, Dept. of Entomology 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, enclosing a copy of a resolution passed by th~ 
O.C.G.A., "appreciating the fact that in spite of the very favourable seasons for con
t~l in 1930 in addition to the clean-up which decreased very materially the infesta
ti~ neve~ we fully recognize the danger, particularly, unless a thorough clean
?P IS ma.de m 1931. Therefore we as growers of corn especially urge all producers 
m On~o to thoroughly clean up and destroy all corn stubble and remnants and 
~assiSt th~ authoriti~ in this work by hearty C<H>peration, believing that in so d<r 
mg they will be working in our best interests." 

At the same O.C.G.A. meeting it was decided to request ottawa to impose a duty 
of 25 cents per bushel on all corn imported into Canada 

.One must bear in mind that in 1931 the Great Depression was reaching its depths 
~~v~ cfttle and hogs were priced at about three cents a pound and corn 50 cents~ 
f~ ~rd thedere were those in the farming community then, as at all times, who 

c eng to do something about the farmer's predicament. 

He
A leadingh voice in agriculture at that time was D. D. Gaan.. .. Jr of"---Township. was c osen by th Assoc. ti eo·-- ., uvv.:~~ 

nion . . e. 1a . on to present the case of the com grower to the Domi-
Minis~ ~f Agnculture, 1n May, 1931, and Mareh, 1932. He resented 

to the association on returning from the Ottawa sorties, and ~ are as {~== 
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ONTARIO CORN GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
c/o W R . Reek Pre>ident 

Pain Court, Ont 
May 6/3J 

Dear S1r Ha~·ing been delegated by The Ontnr io Corn Gro"crs Association to be 
one of a delegation to wait on The .".fimster of Agriculture and pre:;cnt the ~·iews of 
the corn growers and ask for a duty on lore1gn corn, I " ''· h to :.ubmit the fol/owmg 
report. 

I left Chatham for Ottawa Sunday C\'emng May 3, on the tram. l met Mr. John 
Lickman of Essex, uho was representing The Eso;e.¥ Farm Bureau and in 1bronto 
we met Mr. Gott. M.P. for E.r;. . .;;cx, and at Ottawa we IH~rc joined b.r Dr. Morand lt!.P. 
and Dr. Poisson, M.L.A. 

Mr. Gott and Dr. Morand had arranged for an appomtmcnt and we met The MlllJs/lr 
of Agriculture. The Hon. Robert ~Jt~ir at noon on Monday May 4. 

The delegation was e,'t(ceptionally well recerved by the minister who ouUmed to 
us what he had already done in our interests. He e:.;plained to us that <ihorUy after 
his arri\711 in Ottawa he had interested himself in trying to work oul a plan whereb.v 
a duty on corn ~A:ould be sati. factory to all sections of the country and he informed 
us thal there would now be a duty on corn had it not been lor the opposition of tht 
British Columbia poultry raisers who use a large quantity of corn and are not in 
lat.-or of a raise in the price which would be bound to happen. 

The minister howet.·er suggested that it might be possible to OI-'Cl'COme this dif. 
liculty by bemusing The British Columbia poultry raisers in freights for shipments 
of corn from the East or by educating them to feed nestern grains instead of corn 
which are as profitable t~ feed as corn and probably more so. 

The members of Essex on the delegation presented a brief t~ the minister show
ing the amount of corn raised in Canada, cost of same and the amount of COt7J 

imported from other countries, also much other information. 

The minister assured us that his sympathie:; were wi th the corn growers and the 
delegation was impressed with the splendid hearing accorded them by the minisltt 
who is himself a practiC8l farmer and understands very well the many difficulties 
which farmers have to contend with. 

My own impression is that we are fortunate in having the Hon. Robert neir as 
head of Canadian allriculture. 

Below is a copy of a letter I left with the minister: 

Honorable Robert Weir 
Minister of Agriculture 
Parliament Buildings 
Ottawa, Canada. 

As the delegate of The Ontario Corn Growers Association I wish to express my 
appreciation to the present government for the interest they have shown lD 

agriculture. 

It is indeed a pleasure to be privileged to place before you the Vlews of so mvzy 
who are making an honest endeavour to make of Agriculture an industry which wJll 
continue to be classed as the basic industry of Canada 

It is to be regretted that while we as farmers do not seem to realize that we srt 
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hom~·~wn corn could not find a suil8ble market, it was decided to appeal to the 
Dotrumon Government and urge the necessity of further tariff protection for the corn 
growers of Southwestern Ontario because of the fact 'hat approximately 96 per cent 
of imported corn had entered Canada free of duty. 

At one of these meetings, Mr. Justus Miller of the Border Chamber of Commerce 
wa_s instructed to prepare a brief and a committee was appointed to present this 
bnef lo the government and as a member of this committee who waited 011 the govern
ment I wish to submit the followmg report. 

Arrangements were made for an appointment with the proper authorities and on 
Tuesday Mar 29/32. This delegation who were E. P Tellier, Lorne Murray, Fa 
Stevens, Wm. Wallace and D. D. Gagner Jr. met the Hon. E . N. Rhodes, Minister 
of Finance, in Otl8wa 

The brief. of which a copy had previously been sent to several members of the 
cabinet. was discussed and while he accorded us a favorable hearing, and seemed 
to be in sympathy with our problems, he informed us that the strongest opposition 
to an upward revision of the 18riff came from the poultry feeders of British Colum
bia and the millers of CCI'Cllls. 

During the discussiOn, it was brought out that the South Mrican corn grower was 
subsidized by his government to the extent of 12 cents per bushel. The Minister in· 
formed us that if this were the case our government had the power to apply the dum
ping duty act and that all further imports of South African corn would be watched 
closely. He also expressed the opinion that it would be unwise to revise ta.riffs at 
this time due to approaching the Imperial Economic Conference to be held in Ot-
18wa next July. 

After our interview with the Hon. E . N. Rhodes, one member of our delegation 
expressed disappointment at the fact that the Minister of Agriculture the Hon. 
Robert IJ~ir was not present and there did not appear to have been any appointment 
made with him. However, with the cooperation of some of the members of parlia· 
ment for Southwestern Ontario and particularly of Col. Robinson M.P The commit
tee succeeded in having an interview which was very interesting and I am convinc· 
ed that the present minister of Agriculture is one of the best friends we as farmers 
have and we are indeed fortunate in having at the head of the Department of 
Agriculture one who seems to understand the problems facing agriculture so well, 
and who is so much interested in the welfare of the farmer. 

During this interview, which lasted from 10.45 until past midnight on 'IUesday, Mar. 
29, we were assured that we were not imposing due lo the lateness of the hour, and 
that we should go over the whole brief with him, which we did. 

As in the case of the Hon. E. N. Rhodes he informed us that certain interests had 
already approached him opposing any additional lJJriff protection giving as their 
reasons that Ontario corn was inferior in quality to imported corn and not suitable 
for the manufacturing trade. He advised that a proper test of moisture contents, ~o 
a thorough analysis of all varieties of OnlJJrio corn as well as imported corn, wh1ch 
"''E! would be able to have made by The Research Foundation of Ontario, be forwarded. 

The committee have requested Mr. George Paterson of The Ontario Marketing 
Board to have these tests and analysis made as soon as possible. 

When the result of these tests is made known lo the committee, same will be sent 
to the Minister of Agriculture so that he will be in a position to place facts before 
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the csbinet. 
The matter of the subs1dizing of the corn grower by t~e South A~rican go~-er_nment 

~095 also discussed and while, in v1ew of the approachmg_ lmper~al Econom.IC Con· 
terence, he did not favor applying the dumpmg duty ~gamst a s1.<1ter colonJ. at the 
present IJme he ouUined to us his ma'!fler of dealmg With ."iUch cases w,hich ha been 
satisfactory in dealing w1th Austraba. 

What the minister has in mind, he told us, that instead of causmg_ the dumpin! 
duty to be applied at this time at the risk ~I causing illfceling m A[nca h1~ plan_ LS 

to call the South African Go~'er1ll11ent attention to the fact that by lumng been aUCMcd 
to export corn to Canada duty-free, they have been granted a s~ial prMJege and 
while it is not Canada's intention to apply the dumpmg duty Afnca must not lllke 
undue advantage of these special priVIleges for fear of causing illfcelmg m Canada 
and this method he is confident wilJ have the desired effect. 

As I see it, the committee feel that they have succeeded in interestmg the gorern· 
ment in the matter of subsidized corn entermg Canada duty-free and the Mmister 
of Agriculture assures us that he is confident of satisfactory re;u/ts in his dealinRs 
with the South Afncan government. 

The Commillee also feels that by having placed some of the problems and dif· 
ficullles of the corn growers before the minister of Agncu/ture will mean that he 
will h8ve first btwd information to place before The Imperial Eco.nomJc Conference 
in July next, and as a member of the committee, I wL h to recommend to the corn 
growers that we should not lose a single opportunity of discussing agricultural pro
blems with our government repre>entati~·es and to see that these problems are made 
known to the proper authorities. 

I am D. D Gagner Jr. 
Some consideration was given by the federal government to the solicitations by 

Mr. Gamer and other delegates to Ottawa. But it turned out to be ineffective, details 
of which are revealed, along with other problems, in this letter from W 8 Somerset. 
chatrman of the Ontario Marketing Board, to the then Ontario Minister of Agriculture. 
Col. T. L. Kennedy, a copy of which was sent to Agricultural Representative J. A 
Garner, and was included in the office files : • 

C:O!o~l The Honourable T. L. Kennedy, 
Mimster of Agriculture. 
Department of Agriculture, 
Toronto, Ontario 

Dear Colonel Kennedy:-
Re Corn Situation. 

January 18, 1932 

lik Following up~ meeting with the Corn Growers and Shippers in Chatham 1 would 
e to SU111.11l8rJze the situation briefly as follows. 

tec~!~~~~e Com Gro~ers a~d Ship~ made representations to Ottawa for pro
that 0 tar· way of a tariffagamst the Importation of corn into Canada contending 

n ro produces or can produce enough corn to fill all Canadian needs 
AtaH . 

unders n f!Jt!asure. wa~ adopted, but the Corn Growers. through not entire) 
tariff a= the SJtiM!bon, did f!Ot get and have not now got what they wanted. rfe 
adopted in JU::!,!f':;!u~:~an torr;:;And corn from th~ Argen~ine but although 

ec un ugust and dunng the mterval the corn 
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trade was aJJowed to import large quantities of American and Argentine corn and 
put it in storage. There was no general tariff adopted against all corn coming into 
tf?e country and ~~ler August 1st it w7ls disc~vered that the corn trade was impor
ting large quantities of corn through New }ork from South Afnca which country 
up to that lime was not even thought of as a competitor: 

fllrthermore corn brought into the country for Starch manufacturing and such 
by-products as Corn Syrup and Gluten Meal, for cereal mills and making Corn Flakes 
also for distillation purposes is exempted from the tanlf and the Ontario growers 
find themsel'-"'eS up against a difficult situation not only through competition abroad 
but competition that has a handicap ot·er them m freight rates when it comes to 
selling to C.anadian manufacturers. 

Amen'can corn is hauled by CaiJadian Railways at nearlyhall the rates from Wind· 
sor to TOronto or Montreal on a through haul from Chicago than they charge Cana
dian corn between these points so that starch plants and cereal mills can buy 
American corn more cheaply than Canadian corn as they are exempted from duty 
Ocean rates on South African corn handicap them in freight rates they have to pay 
to Quebec or even Ontario points. 

1b further add to their troubles the Grain Trade, to whom they should be able to 
look to act as their selling agents are definitely antagonistic to them because they 
have been the importers of the foreign corn now held in storage which they wish 
to sell rather than the Canadian artide. 

Even in corn for seed purposes they have no advantage. U'hile Canadian grown 
seed is very much superior lor Ontario growers for silage purposes, there bas been 
little or none available for years owing to corn borer infestation and growers of silage 
corn have been used to purchasing seed from the United States or rather using im· 
ported feed corn as seed. 

As to what can be done to help them we have advised the following steps and are 
assisting them in aJJ ways possible 

1. Wehaveadvised them to take steps tore-state theircaseatOttawa as to tariff 
protection. We see no reason why they should not be gil:en a general tariff against 
all imported corn the same as the U.S.A. has in effect and as far as the exempted 
industries are concerned there seems no good reason why the Canadian Starch and 
Cereal manufacturers and distillation industry which are all given protection under 
the Canadian tariff should not be required to manufacture from Canadian raw 
material as long as it is available. 

2. We are endeavouring to arrange a conference between the different &i/way 
lines and the Corn Growers and Shippers with a view to discussing their grievances 
in hopes that some adjustment can be arrived at, failing which, the com interests 
propose to appeal to the Railway Board. 

3. We have suggested that the Ontario Growers and Shippers should approach 
the Seed Branch with a view to enlisting their cooperation in an effort to educate 
Ontario growers of cbrn to the advantages of Canadian-grown seed for all purposes, 
particularly silage corn. The Growers have in mind establishing seed grades a~d 
the colouring of imported seed to distinguish it as less suitable as is now done w1th 
clover seed. 

4. The setting up of some other form of Sales Organization to reach feed and seed 
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other thsn the present Grain Trade. whlch is antogolll5tlc ~ explained::! 
~ consideation and stepS are bemg taken to brmg mto ex1stence :the ale 
IS • · of the Corn Growers, including the Shippers. to prom . 
of OfPIJJZJcorntioiJ and prevent price-cutting and other demoraliZing pr8Cllce5 
o1 Untano • • 

u the situation the Corn Growers and Shippers realize that extraordi~IJ 
1bsum ~rv uniess tbis seasons splend1d corn crop 1s to be sold ~t pnces = :n cost of production. They contend ~~ ills poss1ble to large~y "=:::, 
~corn ~ing industry to the benefit of all c:mcemed. includirw 

cu · --~ and that such a set back should be avoided at all COISts. 
gram&-~---· 

1be Ontario Marketing Board has already taken steps to help the Corn GT'OM-ers 
in bringinl the situation home to our farmers. We win assist them m every way potiSI· 
bJe with their freight and marketing problems and we hope they win~ forward With 
organization of the Growers and Shippers into some form of~~~~~~ Council Of 
Sales organization that will overcome antagonistic trade conditions and 6ft the1r 
corn properly into the hands of the feed and seed users 

lours very truly, w. B. Somerset. 

Wbat ensued was the following document. The author and sponsonbip were not 
indicated in the flies, but it was probably issued by the Ontario Com Growers 
Association in the early part of 1932: 

MEMORA."tiDU.tl 
"' Til~ 1\i«ftslly ol Furlher Tariff Protn-lioll 

Ftw tb~ Cora Growers ol Souther11 Onurlo 

.4 Brkf HlsWical "'view of Situation • Indian corn has been the staple crop of 
Southern Ontario since the development of commereial agriculture in this f'ellOtJ 
It has been grown both as a cash crop and as a feed crop lor farm animals. From 
1915 to 1929 inroads by the European corn borer caused so serious a diminution of 
crop u to entail the Joss of its prime position in Southern Ontario agriculture. and 
duriJtl thole years disrvpt«J the normal trade channels. Dunng that period COI'I"eC· 

tive meuures were applied, however, which eventually controlled the corn botw 
so that the com crop has again assumed its posiUon of prime imptJIUnce in this 
l'f!lion. In 1931, liS reported by the Ontario Marketing Board, the counties of Essex, 
Kat, Lambton, Elgin, and Norfolk grew a total o/106,964 acres. with a production 
o11,.m,5113 bushels. II a normal market CJJn again be secured, this crop will at once 
increue to at leal twice this acre~Jge and total yield. In that event sufficient com 
will be llWD in Southern Ontario lu/Jy to meet the total market demands of CMJada. 

Productioa, howwer, must aWIIit upon stable market conditions. As will be shown 
the Ontario 1931 corn crop CJJnnot be sold because of a market flooded by fore;g;, 
imports admitted virtually free of duty. 

Up to about five yam ago pt'8CtiCJJ/ly all these importations C111De from the United 
Stilet At that time, due to conditions in the grain mmcets of the world it de¥eJoped 
that, quality ~nd pn_ce consicJ:ereci, Argentine corn could be delivered ';n Canada at 
most COIJS1111JJD6 pouJts at pnces lower than the American product. 1be result was 
that up to 1931 the quantity of corn imported from the Argentine was considerably 
JMret: tlun tlu~ imported from the United States. During the period under review. 
JftCtica/ly all Imported corn CJJme from these two countries. ' 

Caluls Duty • hldJa CGra u of AlllfUil, 1131 • In 1931 these facts were coo-
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sidered in relation. to the revNal of the Ontario corn growing mdustry and the Federal 
(kJI'ernment graCJously acceded to the request of the Ontario Corn Growers for tanff 
protection. The Dommion Parliament, therefore, placed the followmg tariff on corn 
to become effective on June 2, 1931, but which was subsequenUy postponed untii 
August 1, 1931: -

x55 - Corn, Indian, n .o.p. 
per bushel on and after 
August 1. 1931 

x54A - Corn, Indian imported 
or taken out of "-'11rehouse by 
manufacturers of starch or 
of cereJJI foods, for use 
exclusively in their own 
factories in the manufacture 
of starch or of such 
prepared cereal foods 

Brilish Most Inter-
PreferenlJ· 

a/ Fav. Nation mediate General 

.20C .20C .25c 

Free Free Free 

It will be noted that a gener<JI tariff was imposed on corn of 25 cents a bushel, 
an intermediate tariff of 20 cents and that British preferential was free. This tariff, 
however, did not apply on corn used in manufacturing cereals for human consumrr 
lion or used in manufacturing starch, both classes being admitted free. The tariff, 
also, did not apply to corn used for distillation purposes. In that case the tariff of 
7!:z cents remained. In short, the customs imposts of 25 cents a bushel applied only 
to corn imported for seed or feed purposes which originated outside the British 
Empire. 

It is now a little over nine months since the tariff became effective and it is in· 
teresting to note the particulars in connection with importations during that period. 
1m mediately after the tariff was put into effect, importers of corn through the Boards 
of Trade, of which they were members, objected to the tariff becoming immediate
ly effective, as they "'~re sen'ously affected in view of contracts entered into previous 
to that date covering corn then afloat or bought to arrive. These importers petition· 
ed the Government to exempt from duty aU corn purchased prior to June Jst. It was 
submitted that much of this corn had already been sold while the portion unsold 
would not be saleable at enhanced prices, thereby causing losses to importers. It 
was strongly urged that these contracts be protected. SubsequenUy the Prime 
Minister introduced a restJlution in the House of Commons postponing the new duties 
on Corn until August 1, 1931. As a result, all corn passed through Customs prior to 
that date was admitted duty free. This enabled the free entry of all corn then en 
route or which could arrive from the Argentine by August 1 and also enabled a con· 
siderable quantity of United States corn to be shipped to Georgian Bay elevators 
for storage and enter Canada free of duty. 

How the 1931 Customs Tariff on Corn Jibrked Out in Actual Practice ·A review of 
corn importations, exclusive of that imported for purposes of distillation, discJos_es 
most significant facts in regard to imports. In the following table four months penod 
from April 1 to July 21 inclusive, before the said duty went into effect, is compared 
with the live months' period from August 1 to December 31 inclusive, after it was 
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1mf10Md· RPOSES OF DISTILI.ATTO.V 
IMPORTS OF INDIAN CORN. ,'1,'01' ~R PAt 1 • Dec 31 Apnll • Dec 31 

C_,try 
of()rigm 
Gmt Brit.in 
Br. So. Africll 
Arge~tine 
Netherl11nds 
UmiaJSU~ 
Austral ill 
SJMID 
Br. Indill 

Apnl 1 • Jul) 31 118· D • bl 
F'rv!e Dutiable /o'ree Dutiable Free utla e 

Bushels BuW!l Bushels Bushels Bushel Bushels 
103 : 

103----------------------
239.759 3,325.927 

1,200.063 83.2(10 941,357 
80.679-·-

544,288 oi,IH 1,392.677 

3,563,686 
158,339 2,W ,420 241,559 

60,679 
10,045 1,936,965 14,189 

40 40 

1,000 1,000 
2 2 

----------
2.064.892 87.344 5,657,961 169.466 7,7'Z2.W 258,79() 

It will be noted thst m the first four months' penod 2,064,892 bushels of corn~ 
1
mported duty free, while m the S«ond penod. 5,657,961 bushels of corn were 1m· 
ported tree of duty. During the entire rune months' penod 7,7Z2,853 bushels were rm· 
ported free of duty, while only 258,79() bushels. upon wh1ch duty .,.~s ~1d, were 1m· 
ported In other words, the duty on corn did not prolect the Ont.ano com grrllll'er lor 
the s1mple TMSOII thst 96 68 percent of the corn imported mto Cansds ~no dut) 

111111 
A further anslysis of the foregomg t.able shows that 1mports of corn from Bntish 

South Aim in li.YJ, from which 1111 corn was free of dut)~ exclusn-e of corn Imported 
for fJUl'1KWS of distill11t1on, Increased from 239.759 bushels from Apnl 1 to July 31, 
to3,3ZS$'1 bushels from August 1 to December 31 The further fact is dJSCJOIJ«J that 
while durinl this ten months · penod 4.078,385 bushels of corn ~re Imported from 
the United St.Btes 11nd the Argentine, only 255,728 bushels were subject to duty. The 
inference, therefore. is thst 3,822,657 bushels ~re 1mported from tM5e two coun· 
tries for milling purpotta. In other words, because of the exemption of Bntish Em· 
pire com, ttJfel.her with the exemption on milling corn, the hoped-for prolection 
became. in filet, 96.68 percent Ineffective. 

But particularly signific11nt is the fact thst moch the larger part of the imports 
after Aqfllst 1, 11.Yl, ~me from Bntish South Afnca where formerly but relati.-ely 
small quantities were shipped from there. It just demonstrates that the s)'stem of 
com tradinl was revis«J. lmm«<i•tely the duty became effectJ.-e on 1mportatJons 
~rom tbe United St.Btes and ArgentiiJII, importers bepn buying from South Africa 
~tllfJ«-toeqcle theuidduty. lt is also well tokeepinmind that aU com origilllltitW 
ID South Africa 01' Argentina •nd brought into Canada for use in Ont.Brio and Quebec 
comer in tluriD6 the Je~SM ofiJIIviglltion, May to NovmJber, in Ol'der to TNch the 
Par! of Moatreal 101' distribution from there. The importations from South Alnca 
durUw tbe lour months· period from AufUst 1 to NovmJber 30 reached the Ia~ total 
of 3.l25,11'1 bushels. 

1h ltocb of /ot'eign com 111 pres«~t sloi'ed in elevators throughout Eastern 
~da. compared witb ~of a year ago. amply demonstrate how fully tlJU prin
ciple~ ~ted. "~dll Grain Statistics •: published by the Dominion Blli'Mu 
?f Stlltistics, Alrlcultural Bruch, reports that as of February 26 tbet'e lt'el'e held 
In .... ,.., lbe loiJt1rrizl6:- . 
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Corn in Store Corn m Store 
February 26. 1932 Same UCek /.QJ1 

South African Corn • 
Af'8entine Corn • 
American Corn • 

1,52-1,412 bushels 92.873 bushel~ 
262,075 bu.~he/s 684,433 bushel~ 
871,706 bu~hcls 422.604 bushel 

TOTAL • 2,658,193 bushels 1.199,910 bushels 

These figures clear/)' mdi~ate that the p.'lrlJal tariff u:hi~h the Dominion Go1m . 
ment placed on ~orn did not ha~c the effect of kCf'pmg out foreign corn but s1mply 
lransferrcd the source of supply from ;trgenlma and the United Sl;lte; to South Afnca 
the stodcs of ,1rgentina and ,1menC'an rorn bemg 1,133,781 bushels as compart'd WI~ 
1,117,037 bushels a year ago: while the stocks of South African corn are 1.524.411 
f?ushels ~o"!pared 1nth 92,872 bushels a y~ar ago, or o~·er Sixteen times as large. It 
IS also sigmfu:ant that total ·rocks of foreign ~orn are o~·er hnce as large this year 
as in the same neck last year. 

Canadian .ltarkt'lllpquirt>ml'nt for Cor11 • In giving consideration to the matter 
of tsriffs on corn, definite market requirements must be kept in mind. The follow· 
ing, brieflJ: is the marketing situation in this counlrJ: 

(I) Dt.>flnite Markets ,t/N'ady Dt.>1eloped: 
(a' Distillation 
rbJ Cereal Manufacturing. 
(CJ Starch .Uanufacturing. 
(dJ Feed Manufacturing. 
(eJ Feed and general use as whole corn. 
({J Seed corn. 

(:!J Di tributlon of Market in Eastern Canada: 
(aJ Corn lor Distilling is used in Montreal, Corbyville, 1bronto, and 

Jralkenille 
r bJ Corn lor cere;J/ manufacturing is milled principally in mills distnbuted 

throughout the Pro~·ince of Onl;lrio. 
'c' Corn lor sl8rch purposes is used at Port Credit and Qmiinal, Ontario, 

there being only two such plants in Canada. 
fdJ Corn used in feed manufacturing is milled principally in mills scattered 

throughout Onl;lrio and Quebec with a limited number in the Maritimes. 
( e J Corn for feed and general use as w·hole corn is used throughout Ontario, 

Quebec, and the Maritimes. 

(JJ .Uethod of transportation in distribution should also be kept In mind Briefly, 
all corn from Argentina or South Africa lor use in Ontario and Quebec must come 
to Montreal by water during the season, May to November. while that port JS open 
to navigation. Less than ten per cent of the corn used in Eastern Canada is used 
in the Mantimes; this can come into the ports of Halifax and St. John the year around 
f4J T)'pes of Corn best suited for these d.Jiferent purposes: 

(a) Either white or yellow corn is used for dislillatJon. 
fbJ Cereal and starch manufacturers use white corn so that Argentine corn. 

which is yellow, is not suitable lor these purposes South African corn is satis~ac· 
tory for stsrch purposes and to some e;rtent lor cereals. Of the foreign corn, Umled 
States white corn is best suited lor cere81 purposes. 

rcJ Feed manufacturers prefer yellow corn so that Argentine corn is satisfac-
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rr for thU> purpose or for making yellow: corn meal 
lu • rd 1 Seed corn of the highest quality for corn gf'O" mg areas m _Canadil CJJn 
be grov.n onl.l 141thin such of these area~ as perm1t of proper matunty. 

151 ()(}me~>tir Supplie!> SuitJible to .lll Purpo~es : . 
There is no corn sh1pped from abroad which has ~ny tUJtu:"l !iUpenont.~ fo_r these 

dilferent purposes than that grown m the col111flercJaJ gl'r!v.-mg area of Ontar;o Seed 
rom, in fact, from this distnct is much supenor for use m CJinadil. than BnJ fore1gn 
seed supplies Both v.·hite and yellow corn_are grown and l4Jth ::.wtable encourage· 
ment will be produced in sufficient quanlJty to meet all demands of the Canad1an 
market Jfo~1-er. .,.·ith drying eqwpment now instJJlled. and m process of li~Stalla· 
bon. corn can be supplied •.nth any degree of motsture required In short. v.1th ade· 
quate protection pronded. the different types of corn v.i/J be p~uced m the quan· 
tJlies required for the foregoing pur~es for the o,t·hole Canad1an market 

Elkct of Free Ent.r) of Corn upon SoutbU11 Ontuio ;\gricult~ • The present 
system of permitt.mg 96.68 percent of corn, exclusit--e of corn used lor purposes of 
dJstil18boo. free eotry to Canada is bad enough o,tjthiiJ itself: Actually it JS much 14'0/"Se 
than the figures indiCJlte becJJuse in the manufactu.re of stJJrch. corn flakes. etc. the 
amount of by-products 14-"ill average approximately 20 percent. These by-products 
are sold for feed and if. as appears, the 7. 722,853 bushels under SIUl'ey; which CJJme 
m free of dutJ; are used principally lor this purpose, there 14'ill be approximately 
a m1llion and a haU bushels of corn by-products, upon '14-'hich no duty '14-'liiS paid, but 
which, nevertheless, Kill come in dJ.rect competition 14"ith the Southern Ontario corn 
growers· product. 

These factors are ba1mg a most detrimental effect upon the corn groy.ing indw:try 
of Southern Ontario. Accordmg to the latest rJgUreS of the Federal E:rpenmental Sta· 
bon at HaiTOI4; Ontano. the cost of producing an acre of corn is SSJ../2. According 
to the figures of the OnlJJrio MarkelJng Board. the a1·erage yield in the counlJe; of 
Essex. Kent, Ul1nbton. Elgin. and .\'orfolk in 193Jwas 66.9 bushels an acre. Thi!i "oold 
place the average cost of producmg a bushel of corn th1s year m the husking corn 
belt at 76.8 cents. 

Compared to these production costs, corn has been quoted during recent months 
as follows: 

South 
African 

Cash S•lts 

Dom~stic 
Klln-Drioo 
QuoutiODS 

Dombtic 
.'\'11tur•l Corn 

Quoutions 

Decem~r. 1131 .59 ~ts .50 cents .-IS c~nt 
Januan, 1131 .58 Ct!IJ'~ ... o ~·nts F1 b · ~ - ...... .ID c~nt 

t i'Uary, 1932 .58 cents No Sal~s in Feb. .38 cents 

The reason ~or this brea.Jc in Ontllrio corn prices during the last three monl.hs is 
la_ck of an available market, caused by the large stores of South Afri" d..... • 
lll8n and AmeriCll • oA can, ~ ~entJ· 

n corn m SXIJ-" Port and other ele~11tors in Eastern Canada. 
The Southern Ontario corn .,....._.. a.-.. · 

tion than being 11 0: v"'""• uv ... -ever, IS at present in 8 much worse posi-
has already bee~ to sell his corn at~ ~oss. He CJJnnot, indeed, sell it at all. As 

• 11 no • ~'elY large quantities of corn from these three 
particularly from South AfriCJJ were stored . thi . sources, but 
Great La.Jres na · ti M ' . . m s country pre~1ous to the cl~ of 
ed prices but :::::usO:ot /':S~ CJJme m :u%·free. and all of it not only depress-

' ence, ma e e market for Ontario corn largely 
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~on-existent. As a ~ult of the virtual la~k of protection, the cheap water haul, and 
m the case of Amenca_n corn, cheaper railway rates. together with the large quanti· 
ty stored for future deli ~'ely, the market for Southern Ontario corn has been restricted 
to a small area north and west of Toronto which cannot absorb the corn held by On· 
tario farmers, with the result that some 3, {)()(),000 bushels are at present begging a 
market. 

An Impossible Situation Has De•·eloped- From the standpoint of the Southern On· 
tario corn-producing industry, therefore, it is either a matter of securing sufficient 
protection in the home marke~ or of surrendering a large and unportant agricultural 
industry in which millions of dollars have been invested in land, buildings, and equip
ment, to foreign competitors. 

It has, indeed, a more wide-reaching effect than that. Southwestern Ontario is the 
only part of Canada in which corn can be grown successfully as a commercial crop. 
The area is large enough so that all the corn required by Canadian distillers. millers, 
feed manufacturers, and farmers can be produced there. If the growing of corn as 
a commercial crop is abandoned, this whole area will then be forced to grow the 
ordinary small grains - wheat, barley, oats, etc. - which will come in direct com· 
petition with Western small grains, and will still further reduce the market and lower 
the price for Western feed and milling products. 

The situation, in short, is impossible as it has developed in recent months. If it 
continues, thousands of farmers will be ruined in Southern Ontario, for the reason 
that their investment and capitalization are predicated upon a type of agriculture 
yielding a higher gross revenue than the growing of small grains. In the event of 
the corn land of Southern Ontario being devoted to the growing of small grains, this 
action will ba ve a direct effect in narrowing the market for the farmers of Western 
Canada, who already are suffering from over-production in reference to available 
markets. The only solution is to create conditions whereby the farmers both of 
Southern Ontario and of the Northwest Provinces can enjoy to the greatest possi· 
ble extent the benefit of their own natural market within the Dominion of Canada. 

Necessary Tariff Adjustments Requested - In the light of the foregoing facts, 
therefore, the growers of Southern Ontario humbly petition the Honourable E. B. 
Ryckman, Minister of National Revenue, to correct this unforeseen and unfair situs· 
lion by imposing a general tariff of 25 cents a bushel upon all Indian corn imported 
into Canada, for any purpose other than distillation, and a preferential tariff of m~ 
cents upon all Indian corn imported into Canada from the British Empire, for any 
purpose other than distillation. 

Corn growers of Southern Ontario feel that a Preferential Tariff of only 50 perc~t 
of the general tariff is a more generous arrangement than South Africa, Austra~a, 
India, or other corn-growing countries within the Empire have made heretofore WJth 
Canada. and that in any case such a large preference will be adequate for the PW:· 
pose of the Canadian delegates at the Imperial Economic Conference to be held m 
Ottawa beginning July 18. 
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Ontario Corn Improvement Committee 
In 1932 there was particular interest in seeking for the best of the open -pollinated 

strains interest in betler seed was not new, the "corn shows" for the Essex-Kent 
area hav1ng been demonstrative for 25 years. Thi~ report of Decem~r. 1932, giyes 
an excellent concept of what thinking and explo1tne people were domg atx_>ut am
proving the com crop. Born in 1929, the committee .eventually ~et up ats hybra~ s~ 
section and for more than four decades has been 'The Ontano Corn Comm1ttee. 

A meeting of the above Committee was held in the offtce of the Agricultural 
Representative, Chatham 

All members of the Committee were present with the exception of Angus McKen
ney, Ed. Tellier, Darcy Bondy, George Newman, Leo Bollard. W. P. Macdonald and 
Keith Hillier. 

R. H. Clemens, M Thit and A. H. Martul also sat in at the meeting. 
As the permanent Secretary, George R. Paterson has severed his coonection with 

the Ontario Marketing Board and is now ri!presentmg the Ontario Export Honey 
Associallon in England, it was moved by J . A. Garner and W. J . W. Lennox that A. 
H. Martin act as Secretary. carried. 

Minutes of all former meellngs were read, and at was moved by J. A. Garner and 
H. F. Murwin that the minutes of the last meeting be adopted. earned. 

On motion of Messrs. Squirrell and Cohoe, R. H. Clemens was appointed to fill the 
vacancy left by S. B. Stothers when be left Essex County to take a similar position 
in Wellington County. 

W. J. W Lennox reported the purchase of 3 bushels of American Seed Corn. con
sisting or 2 bushels Wisconsin No. 7 <1 early maturing and 1 late maturing) and 1 
bushel Golden Glow This seed -was shipped to the Department of Agriculture at Essex 
and clistributed to a number of farms including the Harrow Station and the O.A C 

Messrs. M.urwin. Owen and Squirrel) each had a large quantity of data on the trial 
~~les whJch were tested out this year. This data was briefly summarized by Dr . 

. Varieti.es tested: ~Jden Glow, ~is: No.. 7, Sa1zers N. D., Longfellow, Bailey, WC.YD., 
Stiver Kmg. Of the Imported vanehes, some samples did not give as high yield as 
some of the local grown seed 

W~~ 
7
of the high yields were late maturing, yields attaining a high of 77 bu./a for 

local strains show more variation in time of maturity than the imported strains. 
Th~ meeti~g felt that much valuable information had been gathered from this 

years expertm.ental work and on motion of Messrs. Maynard and Squirrell w J 
~~~~s ms~cted to secure 3 bushels. imported corn similar to last ye~r and 
be Ridg townexpeH nments be conducted agam tn 1933, the co-operating stations to 

e • arrow and O.A.C., Guelph. 
Mr. Weiner pointed out that growers f · h;..,. 

varieties on their fa urrus.UU6. seed should not introduce new 
is being experimen~:t~~~ake sure that no crossmg takes place in the strain that 
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The question of registration was discussed to some length, and 11 was felt that 
';:glstratton should start w1th such vaneties as seem to be most nearly pure. Dr 
Kirk suggested that two maturity groups under each \·anety mtght be des1rable. 
Some of the members felt that some of the Yellow Dents might well be combined 
and sold under one name. 

The meeting finally decided that Registration should not be proceeded with till 
more experimental data has been gathered " 'ith regard to the strams under 
obser\'a lion. 

DRYI:\G 
The meeting entered into a full discussion on d.rymg. Hiram Walker and Son is 

n~ offering a drying service at about 2 cents per bushel. 

Mr. Murwin esltmated the 1932 corn acreage to be about 50% of peak production 

Mr. Lennox was of the opimon that even without drying the market for Ontario 
corn ts larger than the available supply. 

It was further suggested that the 1932 crop n~· contains a high percentage of 
moisture and if extreme weather sets tn at once large quantities Y.i U be spoiled for 
seed. 

On motion of Messrs. Garner and Cohoe, W. J . W. Lennox and A. H. Martm <with 
}>OW'er to add to the Committee) were instructed to study the Paterson report and 
carry on further investigational work re drying plants. This investigation should be 
carried on from the standpoint of both feed and seed, types and costs of plants should 
be studied. Some informallon should also be secured on the relative efficiency and 
cost of small local drying plants as compared v.ith larger central plants. 

This Committee was also instructed to study the requirements of the corn trade 
from the standpoint of feed. nour. starch, cereal and seed, and to determine if possi
ble if our present supplies after being properly dried would be more suitable for the 
various branches of this trade. 

Championships at Corn Shows were criticised 

The Crops and Markets Branch, and the Agricultural Representatives Branch were 
asked to give Ontario seed corn all the publicity possible commencing early in 
January and making use of such channels of publicity as are at the disposal of the 
Department such as displays of corn in the windOY.'S of the Agricultural Offices, cir· 
cular letters, meetings, through the Daily, Weekly and Farm Press, Marketing News 
and the Busy Farmer. 

During the early months of 1932, the Ontario Corn Growers' Association under
took a new mission, that of obtaining better railway freight rates on corn originating 
in Kent and Essex and destined for commercial use in the Toronto area. There was 
a better rate for corn shipped all the way from Chicago to Toronto than from Chatham 
to Toronto. Actually, it was a complicated situation and wenL unresolved for many 
years. 

However, this problem tended to demonstrate the need for an organization capable 
of speaking for the producer and receiving the cooperation and in ~a.n~ c~ses a 
leadership role by the Ministers of Agriculture and their staff people. This ts mdicated 
in the copies of letters exchanged between the Ontario Marketing Board and Mr. 
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Garner at the Chatham off1ce. 
. . d J h h lhc riles are Jacklllg In an forma. 

The Association had to be fmanced, a.n ~ t am::cord of a ''Gua rantee Bond and 

~:~=~enn~ o7Hg!di~ed"~~~~~dsPg·~::t~~· ~:.n~d~;e~.a~~a~k C\~.:~:;,c~h~n. L~e 
amount of F1ve un r 0 a : • wm. Goulet, James 

~~~~~\~J J s~~~t;~~~~·c?:.' S~~r~;~~~.n~s ~~':'~~~a::r·.dated 1~ .Feb 1!132 
Addltlonal names of corn·mlereslcd people were contained m ~ pehtiOD dated 28 

May 1934. requesting the Royal Wmter Fair to give more prom.men~ l~~c cor~ 
cro "because of tts value to Canada a a "hole ~~d what a pltght . e trs o 
sto%k and poultry would be in without it." The pettll~ncrs : A. S. M~ynard, Jo~~ C. 
McMillan c R Sturgts Frank Weaver, H. F. Murwtn, A. H. :\1artm. K. R. H1lller, 
w R. Re~k . Ge~ E. Ne~man, B R Cohoe. L. D Hankmson •• \~. M. Wallace, W. J . 
w Lennox, c. w. Owen, Wm. W Weaver. Jamc:. T. Grant, EIIJ C. ~ones Albert 
Wellwoocl. Darcy E. Bondy, Jamc · Brisley. ll. l. Sheller and John \\allace. 

For some reason it appears the "Ontario Corn Improvement Committee" kip
ped 1933 and had its "Fifth :\feeling" in 1934 CFeb 15). This \\as llll fully four years 
before hybnd corn came to Canada, and of particul~r tnlercst_was findmg the~~ 
system for providing the best quality open - pollinated vanelles to the Onlarto 
grower. Here are exerpts from the ''Fifth" meeting: 

All members of the Commltlee "'ith the exception of Angus McKel11J('}~ W P. Mac· 
donald, Leo Bollard and R H Clemens were present. 

In addition to the members of the Comm1/lee .\fe 'f"!: JJeaver. 1luner and Johru 
sat in on request. 

Reports were given by Me~rs. Owen. Sqwrrell and Reek on the ~ul~ of test:; 
of imported I'S. home-grown corn. 

Mr. Reek reported 56 bushels shelled corn per acre from the imported and 66 bushels 
from the home-grown. 

Mr. Maynard, who was co-operating in the field trials, reported 16 baskets per acre 
more from the home-grown than from the imported 

N(li'E ·Due to the fact that the key to vaneties e.-<perimented With n"as nota~'8ilable 
at the meeting, the Secretary is not able to refer to the actual ~'Brielies in eJich case. 

It was pointed out that some tests did not get a !RJr show due to Corn Borer 
infestation. 

Dr. Kirk pointed out the wide difference in the three test stations with regard to 
soil, climate and Borer infestation and that it was ~-ery difficult to draw any defmite 
conclusions. 

Mr. Wallace suggested tests should be made right in the corn growing areas. 

After considerable discussion the meetmg came to a unanimous conclusion that 
although tests vary somewhat, the general results showed the best home-grown 
strsms of Dents to be superior to the best imported strains 

In or:Jer that the best strains receive recognition and the type standardized, Mr. 
Murwm suggested that the next step should be the setting of standards as a basis 
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of registration. 

Mr. Reek asked if strains kept pure for 10 or JS years by mdiv1dual growers would 
not be swtable to work? 

Mr. Wiener suggested the mass selection of the best strains. 

Mr. Lennox suggested purchasing quantities of the best strain of }'e/low Dent and 
placing it with C<Jrn Clubs as a meRns of w1der distnbution. 

There was some objection to this in that the so~ oiled best strain is often only best 
in a ver; limited Bred. 

Mr. Reek suggested zonmg the com growing sections. usmg the best at-'ailable stram 
in each zone. 

This meeting as well as previous meetings recognized the fact that the Flint Corn 
situation is in a reasonably good condition but that the Dent situation is bad in that 
farmer buyers ask for 30 or more varieties ; the dealer has a tendency to supply 
set-reral of these from the same bag and that the so-called t-oarieties are in many cases 
badly mixed anyway, and, although our best strains are of a quality and type more 
suitable for our needs than any imported corn, yet the general Ontario-grown seed 
offered for sale is below average and in some instances not representatil'e of the 
variety under which it is sold or of a quality considered desirable for seed. 

On recommendation of W J. lv. Lennox and ~V. J. Squirrel/, the following resolu· 
lion was passed: - That the types of corn recognized in Ontario be-Dents- Yellow, 
White and White Cap Yellow Dent. Flints - Yellow 8 rowed and While 8 rowed. 

Also that this Committee dissolve and that further action in regard to improt--e· 
ment, certification and registration of strains of corn be Jell to the Canadian Seed 
Growers' Association. 

Mr. Wiener asked that 20 ears of each of the suitable strains of the 1934 crop be 
for warded to Dr. Kirk, Ottawa for further examination and testing, to determine the 
amount of damage, if any, from heat treating rfor exhibition purposes). 

The following agreed to secure the supplies required: - Wisconsin No. 7- BI~ke 
Cohoe; Golden Glow- Blake C<Jhoe; White Cap Yellow Dent - Afr. Newman; Fhnts 
- J. A . Garner. 

J. Du" Brien, of Ridgetown, was the first of
ficial secretary-manager of the Ontario Seed 
Com Growers Marketing Board, 1941-1947, 
and contributed greatly In Introducing hybrids 
In Ontario 

A leading llvestock juo'ge and exhibitor he was 
one of fhG$11) credited with founding the Royal 
Winter Fair, for which he was superintendent 
27 years, beginning with the first exposition 
In 1919. 
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Borer And Other Concerns 
On Feb 28 l935. the ontarto Corn Growers' ASSociation. after_conducting a •·verr, 

successful c~mbmed field and seed competition in Dent Com d~ng the= ~;aso"b 
sent to Mr George H. Clark, Commissioner. Department oi Agncult~re, ranc . 
Ottawa. a copy of a resolution passed at the annual meelmg Ohts date). 

This resolution expressed apprec1alion for the services of W J . W. t.e:mox and L 
0 Hankinson of the Domm10n Seed Branch, "knowing full well that smce ~e ad· 
v~nt of the corn borer a general policy of corn improvement has been d1H1cull to 
follow," and: 

"Behevmg the com crop to be of primary importance to the farmers of South 
Western ontario and of Eastern Canada, we would respeclfu_lly urge ~at the Doml· 
nion and Provincial Departments of Agriculture in planmng crop Improvement 
policies, consider corn as a special crop requiring special direction." 

More about Corn Borer: 
Dated Dec. 2, 1935, James A. Garner. Kent's Ag. rep addressed a letter lo the Kent 

County Council, which read, in part : 
··There appears to have been a growmg 1m pression during 1934 and 1933 that the 

corn borer was not likely to be a menace again to the Ontario corn crop. There is 
little to substantiate this belief. It is true the infestation was reduced dunng these 
two years by favourable weather conditions. 

"Corn growers feel that control methods sbould be made as effective as possible 
lo help avoid serious borer infestation.'' 

As was indicated m some of the correspondence on file, inspectors did not have 
an easy task in attempting to compel growers lO deslroy corn crop debris, and there 
may have been pressures put on the politicians of the day cat all levels, township, 
county, provincial and federal > 

The Ontario Corn Growers' Association, as it carried on activities on behalf of all 
lhe growers without a "paid-up" membership represented a considerable contribu· 
tion of time and energy on the part of those who had the good of the industry at heart. 
A great amount of consideration must have gone into the various resolutions pass
ed and the constructive ideas presented, making an outstanding contribution to the 
s~ct~ which eventually resulted in Ontario's highly advanced farm marketing 
leg1slatJon. As one reads the matenal in the files or the mid-thirties, it is evident 
that much credit should be given to Dr W. R. Reek and James A. Garner for the 
guidance and support they contributed. There were others, of course, but it would 
appear they had the ideas on which marketing legislation could be developed, and 
knew how to go about trying <with only a degree of immediate success) to achieve 
what they saw as solutions to the many problems faced by the agricultural 
commumty. 

A good example of !-he progressive thmking of the corn growers is in tbe following 
resoluhOI_lS produced m 1935 regarding grading and inspection, artificial drying equip
me~t bemg duty-free, and setting up of a marketing scheme with government 
ass1stance: 

~oluUon " : Grading Corn 

Whereas this Association finds that misunderstandings are contmually arising bet-
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ween buyers and sellers of corn as to alleged failure on the part of the seller to h~·e 
up to representations as to qualit.~: at lime of sale and whereas such differences fre. 
quenUy work to the disadr·ant<Jge of the ongmal producer and often lead to JJt1ga. 
lion and whercos such diffcreuces frequenUy result in a falling off of sole. and tenden
cy to lo1~~r ~elling prices. Th~ore. be it resoll·ed that this Association 1s thoroughly 
of the opm1on that some efflcJent system of mspect1on and grading of Ontario corn 
should be esf11blished by the Federal Go1·ernmcnt, preferably under the Department 
of Agricullure, and that said inspection and grading system should be put into ef
fect at as early a date as possible with a 1•iew to facilitate sales and dereloping the 
corn growing industry and this Association doe.~ therefore respeclfully pray that this 
matter be gi1·en early and fa1·ourable consideration 

Dut.J 011 DrJitlg Equipment 
Whereas. the use of corn by Canadian live stock and poultrymen is becoming of 

increasing import11nce and extends throughout the ye.'lr, ;md where.'ls, it 1s becom
ing more and more evident that Canadian corn. like United Stales corn, must be 
artificially dned if shelled lor storage or shipment the fall and winter months and 
whereJJs, South African corn admitted to Canada duty free sho~ a moisture con
lent sufficienUy low to permit of storage and shipment at any and all times. and 
hence is likely to replace the Canadian product in the fall and winter months and 
so becomes established lo the detriment of Canadian corn, and whereas, the corn 
drier is an essential to such conditiomng of our corn as l!,.'iiJ place 1( on equal footing 
with South African corn, and wheretJs, such driers are not likely toM used in Canada 
to such an extent as to JUStify their manufacture in th1s country 

Therefore be it resolved that this Associ a lion is of the opinion that any duty col
lected by this country on their importation from the United States or elsewhere for 
the purpose of drying corn, should be remitted to the importer and we would respect
fully urge that an order-in-Council or regula lion authorizmg such remission of duty 
be passed at an eJJrly date. 

"Some 1)•pes of Marketing Scheme ... " 
Whereas, the Ontario corn crop is one of wide importtJnce in canada from both 

the seed and feed standpoint although its production is confined largely to the coun· 
ties of Essex, Kent, and parts of Lambton. Middlesex and Elgin. and. Whereas, the 
production of this crop has increased very rapidly in recent years and «eems possi
ble and necessary of still further expansion, and Whereas, the marketing of this crop 
is and bas been for sometime in a most chaotic and distressful condition likely to 
result in disaster to the producer and collapse to the industry, and Whereas, it is 
admittedly of major importance that production of this crop increase rather f!!sn 
diminish for the general advantage of Canada and of course for the benefJl of 
agriculture in South Western Ontario, Therefore, be it resolved that this Ontario Corn 
Growers' Association is strongly of the opinion that some type of marketing scheme 
under the Canadian Marketing Act or some other marketing act would be of 1-ery 
greJJt assistance in facilitating the merchandising of this product to the advantage 
of the producer, the dealer and the consumer and would, therefore, most strr:ngly 
urge that Departmental assistance and co-operation be made available to th1s end 
at as eJJrly a date as possible 
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Elevators and Dryers 
. r the "Belt" area or Ontario had an additional concern It 

w~~ ~~e~~b~·r:ae~ ~hat a large elevator at theliWinds~:~~::U~ de~~~ 
hi ·g clearung and drymg racilitle. tore eve P !'> 

storage. s. ppm . . the I tor did not matenatize for some 40 )Cars. and mean· 
season. Needlesrods ~c~g~ expae ~ed local elevators close to"" here the crop wu:. groY;n 
time as corn P · b"rth th "f rtile'' thtrtles 
was the fulfilment of an tdea whtch had 1ts 1 tn e e · 

Seed Corn Regulations - 1936 
In a letter written by Mr. Garner concerning a ~Ia ted matter. he di closed that 

as of May 8. 1936. the seed dealers of Western Ontano "ere.aru ~to have legasla· 
lion compelling "everyone handling seed corn to have a hcense. 

Dated Nov. 2, 1936, Mr. Garner forwarded a letter which reveals tbe progress be
ing made in establishing controls and regulations for On~io seed corn It was sen_t 
to Angus McKenney, Essex: W. P. Macdonald, Petroha (bol.h ag reps.); A. S. 
\laynard,.Frank Weaver, Wilham WaUace, B R Cohoe, John Ltckman, B R. Cum· 
mmg, Alex Stewart and James McGregor. and in part was as folla...."S: 

"Mr w J W Lennox. D1stnct lllSpector for the Dominion Seed Branch. desJIY!S 
to meet the members of the South JJestern Ontano Seed Dealer.) ' AssociatJon and 
a number of corn and seed growers on Wednesd8> afternoon, .\'o~-ember 4, ID the 
offices of the Ontario Department of Agriculture. Chatham. 

··rt is his wish to discuss with this group the mimmum quality standard. including 
the minimum percen/Jige germination to be set for grades of corn for this )-ear; the 
minimum percentage moisture w:hich should be aiJO'<'·ed for the ~an"ous grades and 
also provide for type sample as control sample for each kind and ~ariety of seed 
corn sold, offered, exposed or held m possession for sale for seeding purposes in 
Canada. It is our unders/Jindmg that the Seed Commissioner and the ~puty Minister 
desire these recommend8tJons at an early date.·· 

It is evident in researching the part com 'W'aS playing in Ontario agriculture in 
~years 1936 and 1937 that it was becoming increasingly important. The provin
ctaUy supported "Western Ontario Corn and Seed Exhibition" in Chatham was of 
cons1derable interest. There was no precedence for il, but the needs for marketmg 
legislation with_ "associations". and ''boards" were being reeogntzed, attempts for 
producers of white pea beam bemg an unportant example. Those "in the know" about 
~om were tuned into what V..'aS happening in United States, and introduction of hybrids 
mto the corn belt of Ontario was just v..-aiting for someone to do it. 

~ g~ example,?f this. situation is recaUed by Joe Watts, who, in 1987, had been 
a retired fa~er on Highway 40 (Communication Road> north of Blenheim for 
some years. His father,.Joe Watts ~r., and uncle, Walter. had moved to the Huffman's 
Corners area of Harwtch ~':'5hip, having been growers of corn in Illinois. The 
~d the know how and mamtamed connections with family and friends in IUino1 i:C remembers his father b~n~ing a couple of pecks of Pioneer hybrid seed cor~ U: Canada (the Customs orftctals gave no notice to it so it wasn't smuggling> and 

year was probably 1937. The plot grown was of great interest to • 'those who knew 
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the corn crop best," and the two WallS brothers became importers and agents for 
y.s. produced hybrid seed corn for sale in Canada - not without encounter111g 
unport problems at the U.S. - Canada border as the industry began to suffer from 
growing pains. 

''Hybridized Corn'' 
The first reference to hybrids in Mr. Garner's letters was one addressed to "Mr. 

N. D. McKenzie, B.S.A., Dominion Seed Branch, Chatham, December 10, 1937, as 
follows : 

·~t a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Ontario Corn Growers' Associa
tion, a committee was named to study corn hybrids, the thought being that the com
mittee would consult with Dr. McRoslie of the Ontario Agricultural College, the Crops 
Branch of the Ontario Department of Agriculture, and interested parties in the Domi
nion Department of Agriculture, with a view of suggesting some definite program 
in respect to hybridized corn. 

"Members of the committee are as follows: Frank ~ieaver, '!1JrnerviUe, B. R. Cohoe, 
Woods/ee, UW. Wallace, Woodslee, Angus McKenney, Essex, N. D. McKenzie, 
Chatham, J. A. Garner, Chatham." 

Hybrid seed was first grown in Canada in 1938, on a very small and purely ex
perimental scale. There is a record in Mr. Garner's files of 24 farmers in Ontario 
also experimenting with "that new fangled hybrid seed corn from the States" grown 
in small plolS from samples <usually a peck). Source of the seed supply is not men
tioned, nor is the variety. 

Those pioneer growers were: (105-day hybrid) Wilfred Webber, Wallaceburg; Walter 
WallS, Blenheim; Carl Lehrbass, Inwood; Alex M. Stewart, Ailsa Craig; William 
McNeill, Blenheim ; Albert Moorehouse, Chatham; W. W. Bowe, Sombra ; F. S. 
Thomas, St. Thomas ; Lyle Weaver, Chatham. 

llO-day hybrids - Robert Forsyth. Turnerville; Eugene King, Pain Court ; George 
Parry, Pain Court; Sam Smyth, Chatham; G. H. Wilson, CharingCross; Robert Flet
cher, Merlin ; Lawrence Kerr, Chatham; George W. Arnold, Wallaceburg; Earl Mon
tgomery, Dresden; Wilfred Davidson, Blenheim; Wilaferd Russell, Charing Cross; 
James Renwick, Merlin. 

115-day hybrids- Nelson Russell, Charing Cross ; V. R. SheelS, Merlin ; Lyle Ren
wick, Merlin. 

Corn growers in United States were well into hybrids before Canadians caug~t ~n. 
An example of this was a list of growers of hybrid corn seed in the State of Illln01~, 
released by the University of IJlinois College of Agriculture on January 3, 1938. T~1s 
Jist included such names as De Kalb Agriculture Ass'n with nine lllioois and f1ve 
De Kalb numbers, including the famous 404 ; Funk Bros., with four ~f their own 
numbers and 18 of Illinois, Indiana and USDA numbers : Pfister Hybrtd Corn Co., 
with four of their own and two Illinois numbers. There were numerous other seed 
companies and individuals, indicating the saturation hybrids had achieved in ~e 
growing year of 1937. The list contained names of 259 growers, most of them havmg 
hybrid seed for sale. 
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Dr. G. P. McRostie 
Opens Door to Hybrids . . 

During th1s tune when ~ybnt!:~;ger;1!~ed~~:~~r:~1it~ ~~~;;i~~:~ .~~~~~ 
cant educational eve~~ ~ere 1rn d ind the off-season winter months had 

urse in agriculture for young armers ur....,. I d "t 
co tabli hed in 1936 at the Ridgetown H1gh and Vocational Schoo . an 1 ~as 
been ~zed t~tlhis should be extended to the farm commumty at large- the fu-st =:S· Week at Rldgetown was in January, 1939, the High School Auditonum be
ing used for the afternoon meetings. The story of hybrid corn was told and the door 
to a new concept in Ontario Agriculture was opened. . 

Both Ontario and Dominion AgnculturaJ departments were watching the "hyb~d 
corn situation"- what was happening across the border, a~ Dr. G. P. McRoslle, 
professor of field husban_dry at Ont:ariO Agncultura~ College m Guelph relea. ed the 
(oll!M'ing advisory the hrst week m January, 1938. 

"Will 1 plant hybnd corn, and if so, where can I secure the set;eJ is a question that 
is being asked \o-ery frequenUy at this time. Indeed. such quenes are so o~erou.s 
that we wish to make a few general stlltements regarding the whole hybnd corn 
sitU8tion 

"The term "hybrid corn" is used to designate any t~ that has been originated 
by the crossing of different varieties or different strams ~the same ·~nety. Such 
crosses are made with the object of combmmg for a smgle generation the good 
qualities of the parents used in produclfJg it, and are useful for only ~ne 5e;SSM~ 
planting. In some instances outstanding succ~ has ~ obtained 1f1 this 
connection, but in others the results have been entirely unssUslactory. 

"During the past summer forty of the most highly recommended hybrid corns 
from the Northern sections of the United Slates ~-ere planted in comparison with 
nine of our best local strains. 1l1sts ~-ere located at Guelph, Ridgetown and nOOctsJee. 
and very careful records kept of the performance of each individual lot. In these 
tests only a very small percent of the hybrid lots out yielded the best of our local 
strsi.Jls. Of course the results represent only a single seasons m~"estigatioos, but they 
indjcate tbst there is a very wide variation in the value of hybrid corns. It is signifi
cant that the most popular of such strains being gi'Oll-·n widely in any slate are those 
that have been developed by their local plant breeding stations. This means that there 
is a rather narrow adaptation of bybnd strains of corn as far as their maximum 
production is concerned. This being the case. it would appeM to be a rery poor policy 
to purchase any strain of com just because it may be ad~-erlised as hybrid. The 
chances of bettering yields by using untested Jots of seed are small indeed . 

. ·~ very few years_ol tes~ng ~11 indicate the strains that can be planted with pro
fit m Wester~ O~tano. Until th1s fact bas been established the continued use of local 
or other ~1met1es that have proven satisfactory is recommended" 

.. As rer~.to pre~iously, Garner and MacKenzie made a trip into United States 
to see~ thing wh1ch had come to pass.' ' In the files are various items of material 

they .obtam~ On~. was <_under date July 1938) from the University of Wisconsin at 
!dadison •. entitled Hybr1d Corn letter-Suggestions for Grading Seed Corn" This 
mformation was reproduced in Chatham and circulated among those who mlght be 
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interes~cd_ in getting into the business. Other matcraal available was from fnd1ana 
and Ilhn01s. 

The Wisconsin adv1ce began with : " The gradmg of seed corn il> now probably the 
most d1fficult problem in the processing of hyhnd . ecd " ll >Aent on to state that 
"beca~e of the scarcity and active demand in the past. hybr1ds that should have 
been d1. carded have been sold." Problems with proper Sizing were taken tnlo ac
count in the various recommendations made for the consideration or Ontar•o pro
ces•Qrs of seed com. 

Fror_n_ ~rdue came advice on how t~ conduct tests, outcome from wh1ch y1eld 
capab1hlles of the vanous hybnd selectiOns could be establi hed. Interest in these 
systems for setting up uniform tests was expres~ed in a letter dated f'eb. 6, 1939, 
addressed to J . C. Steckley, supermtendent of the Experamental Farm. R•dgetown. 
from .Mr. Garner, and one dated Feb 3, 1939, from C. W. Owen. Dominion Experimental 
Station. Harrow. to Mr. Garner. 

On September 9, 1938, Dr. McRostie forwarded the following invitation to J A. 
Garner to "go over the hybrid corn material, on the mommg of Thursday, Sepl. 15. 
at Guelph and if possible at Ridgetown in the afternoon. On Friday we hope to in· 
spcct the Woods lee plots and tho. e Oliver Wilcox is growing along with other com·e
nient hybrid tests in that area ." 

At the same time, H. F. Murwin. superintendent of the Dominion Experimental 
Station at Harrow, was issuing the following invitation to many of those interested 
in the newest thmg in agriculture : 

"In view of the fact that considerable interest has been shown by growers on tbe 
question of hybrid corn and its possibilitie~ for this distnct, a day has been set for 
the inspectJOn of the corn breeding work on the Dominion Experimen/81 Station at 
Harrow. A number of hybrids have been produced here and are bemg tested this 
season, which, together with the parent stocks and intermediate crosses, will 
provide some interesting information for growers who will be using this type of seed. 

"1b outline briefly the work in progress, there are numerous inbred strains, single 
crosses and double crosses, all of which enter into the production of hybrid corn 
In addition to the bybrzds produced here, a number of imported hybrids are also 
being tested. Another test contains several of the most valuable open-pollinated 
strains obtained from local gro...,'ei'S. 

"The time for this inspection of plots is Thursday, September 15, starting at 1:10 
p.m. n~ feel that you will find some interesting information in these tests, and will 
aooreciate rour extending_ this invil8tion to your friends. 

Mr. Garner's "Discovery" Letters 
Again, regarding the "voyage of discovery" made by Garner and MacKenzie, here 

are exerpts from Mr. Garner's letters leading up to and describing the trip: 
August 17, 1938, from Mr. Garner to Mr. R. S. Duncan, Director, Agricultural 

Representative Branch, Ontario Department of Agriculture: 
"May I at this tim e m ention that! believe it is unportsnt that someone from.~ 

Corn Growing Area should visit some of the corn producing States. I feel 1t JS 
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necessarY that more defl/JJte mformation of a practical nature be procured in respect 
to Corn Hybrids, and further. the observa~ons should~ made and mlormaUon 
gathered w1th a definite ob;ective of rendenng some assistance to the corn g~'Ct 
10 the drying of his corn on the farm . 

"In 
5
uggestmg this act.Jon be taken, I do so, feelmg that leadership is necc5SJITY· 

Hybnd Corn in Uroted States has won 1tsell ~ defmile P_lace on the.pr~cticalfarm. 
The local field tests we have this year are qwte promJSing, and ~hile 1t J~ too early 
at this time to say anythmg regardmg J'Ields, the growers are keenly interested 

"Spe8king of the drying of com. - On September 1. facilities lor the grading of 
gram and corn are to be made a~'Bilable to South.,.,·estern Ontario The grading ~nil 
be optional on the part of the seller. but it is only reasonable to presume that the 
purchaser of feed is going to ask for the protection of the grade. and grading means 
attention to moisture content. I would hazard the opinion that many growers will 
likely suffer because of moisture content, unless methods of cribbmg are 1mprored 
or changed. A great deal of work bas been done in the state of Wisconsin on thi 

subject. 
"O~e going to the States to study this problem should do so just before husking, 

poss1bly around the middle of September. 
"Your favorable consideration will be ~'i'l"Y much apprec1ttted " 

A~ust 23, 1938, W, R. Reek, .who had become Ontario Deputy Miruste.r of 
Agnculture, to Mr. Garner; 

".You ~·ill be a~vised. later by lrfr DIIIIC8n that the trip suggested by you to the Y.:tt;/;}:/: to mvest1gate tbe source of hybrid seed corn, has been approved by 

"Mr. Duncsn is away and I thought perhaps an earlier notification mi .. d·t '--ad· 
vantageous.... 1¥' ~ 

August 25, 1938, Mr. Garner to Mr Reek : 
hi "I was very pleased to have your advice thB t the Minister of Agriculture had gi ~-en 

5 appro~ to the proposed tnp to investigate Hybrid Seed Corn. 

"/ would be ' . as School Fa. very glad to know If temporary assistance can be made a~ilable 
distribution :J commence on September 9. We have also undertaken a plan forth; 

siderable time =d~~~r;{! ~e:::;::,!.~ what it should be. con· 

August 29, 1938, Mr. Duncan to Mr. Gamer: 
"In reference to your Jetter of August 17 ti · · the corn growing areas in tbe corn rod . ~ues ng permiSSion to l'isit some of 

was discussed with tbe Deputy 
8
J theU~f!l. ttates, I beg to ~tate that the matter 

"I am '"A- lniS er and your trip was approl"ed rawe~ concerned with your statem t tha . around the middle of September. 
1 

not l en . t you ought to go to the States 
mence on September 9 and ~ude e rom your JJst of School Fairs that they com· 
to the States before School Fairs on September 30. Would it be possible to go 
provision would be required in th':mmence or would this be too early? If so, what 
would be absent? May I inquire :::;!assistance to release you during days you 

"I bell Mr. Y hCIW many days you will be away" 
ere . N. D. McKenzie of the Dominion Seed Branch has also been. . gwen 
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sanction to l8ke a similar tnp. I presume the matter has been discussed between 
you and you have arranged to go together. " 

When aU the "nilty-griUy'' for the famous trip had been worked oul, the event carne 
to pass and on the return, the following letter was addressed to Mr. Duncan by Mt 
Garner, under date of September 21, 1938: 

"It is my wish to report to you in a ~·ery brief way some of the observations made 
on the trip of some 1,2()() miles through the corn growing areJJ of the United States 
from September 11 to 16. 

''Accompanied by Mr. McKenzie of the Domim·on Seed Branch. vis1ts were made 
to the state agncultural institutions at Lafayette, Ind ; Urbana, Ill.; Madison, Wis., 
Funk Brothers, a commercial seed firm at Bloomington, Ill., and to a number of 
farmers en route. A great deJJl of breeding work has been carried on at all three 
state colleges and probably even to a larger degree by Funk Brothers. 

''The development of corn hybrids is without a doubt the b1ggest project being 
undertaken by the Agronomy Departments of the three state insUtutions visited. In 
fact a very large part of their stall and the major portion of their experimental fields 
is and has been devoted to the development of hybrids and to performance tests of 
the various strains developed. That very defimte achievements have been made I 
believe is reflected in the fact that it is claimed by various authorities that 50% of 
the corn being grown in Indiana and Illinois is hybrid corn; and from 20 to 25$ in 
the state of Wisconsin. Further; it was the unanimous opinion that the use of a good 
hybrid would show increased yields of from 5 to 20% over open pollinated varieties. 

"Personally I am of the opinion that workers at our Provincial and Dominion&· 
perimental stations and those of us who are interested in the corn crop of Ontario 
are extremely vulnerable for not having undertaken a definite program long before 
this. The corn plant in the hands of a good plant breeder would seem to have no limlf8· 
lions. Not only is it possible to increase the yield but it is possible to develop strains 
with definite resistance to wind and storm, to insect injury, to certain diseases, and 
to extend the area in which corn can be grown to advantage. While it is true that 
Mr. Owen of the Experimental Farm at Harrow has been doing some corn breeding 
work in rather a limited way, it would appear that he was doing his work under severe 
handicaps. 

"In conclusion might I say that I believe the Department of Agriculture can ill 
afford not to assume certain responsibilities and leadership. There is a very deflnite 
opportunity to contribute something worthwhile to a very large number of farmers 
in Ontario." 

Mr. Garner also sent the same letter to the Deputy Minister, W. R. Reek, and a 
copy to Angus McKenney, Essex County Agriculture Representative. 

Mr. Duncan and Mr. Reek called in Mr. Garner to tell the story of his trip at a 
meeting at Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, October 20, 1938. Others pres~nt 
were Dr. G. P. McRostie, J. C. Steckley, of Ridgetown, and Mr. McKenney. Io_lhe 111· 
vitation, Mr. Duncan wrote: "It will be necessary at a later date to enlarge~ _com· 
mittee and include Federal representatives, but it was suggested that the prelimUlllry 
steps should be taken by our own Ontario committee." 

During the winter of 1938-39, people of the two Departments of Agri~~tur: ro~; 
mula ted plans to carry out the urgings of Mr. Garner and make up for the lost time 
relative to the progress in hybrids in United States. There was mterest on the part 
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of progressive farmers and by companie:; and individuals already engaged in the 
seed corn business. 

On May 3, 1939, Mr. Garner addressed the foUowing letter to Mr. Steckley at the 
RidgetO\I-11 Experimental Farm ; 

"/am listing herewith the names and Jocat1ons of the corn gl'(Mers ~·?o hs~-e 
signified thell' willingness to clHJperate With performance tests on bybnd corn. 

"James W. Jubenville, Tilbury, R. R. 1. Lot 22, Middle Road, Ttlbury E. 1Wp, 

"Jss. Keil, Ch8tham, R. R. 6, Lot 17, Concession 8, &leigh Thp., 

"Chas Craven, Eberts. Lot 13, Concession 4. Chatham Thp " 

Mr. Garner's enthusiasm is further demonstrated in 1939 in a series or letters ex· 
changed with Mr. Duncan. On July 18, Mr. Garner to Mr. Duncan: 

"I should like very much to have lea.ve of absence from July 20 to July 22 for the 
purpose of gomg to Jllinois to make some further obsen11tions in respect to the pro
duction of Hybrid Corn. I should appreciate having the IJ:ie of the car '<4·hiJe making 
the trip ... 

July 18,1939, Mr. Duncan's reply to Mr. Garner lin part) : "We shall grant you this 
time as part of your holidays and you may use the office car on the usual understan· 
ding that you supply the gas and oil and return the car in good condition, also that 
the Department will not be charged with any of the expenses in connection With this 
trip" 

July 24, 1939, Mr. Garner to Mr. Duncan (in part) : "Since your Jetter was not at 
band I did not make use of the office car when making the trip. The three days spent 
in Michigan and Jllinois were very interesting. A tremendous amount of work is IJe.. 
ing done ~n d~opmg new strains of corn hybrids and there can be litUe doubt they 
are provmg their worth to the farmer. Our best information is th8t 85 percent of the 
corn _aCTNge in Illinois is in hybnd corn I trust I may Jun-e the opportunity of twTiting 
you m the future and discussing with you some of the observations made." 

.. To dem?,nstrate the progress being made, a number or growers produced 
resea~ plots ln 1~, and a Corn Growers' Tour was organized for September 

7, 1938, With the followmg program : 

Meef!ng at the farm of Chas. Keil, &leigh 1bwnship. Inspection of 1/4 acre co
~tlve demollStration plots, consisting of nine hybrids and two open tv~ll.i.ruJtecJ 
Sullins. If"'· 

Inspecti { · iJ. 
&ad, m;:; =rangement of plots at the farm of Jas. JubenviJJe, Middle 

d,nspec~ regional lf!Sts plots at the farm of Geo. Parry and Sons River Road 
sver b . P. F~rty·?Jne selections under test. ' ' 
v.~ r. nefly to VIew fields of commercial hybrids on Ri ~~er Road 

ISJ arm of lAwrence Kerr, near Maple Leaf Cem te 0 . 
a new piggery and WiscollSin hybr ·ds e ry, rpportumty to look O~'t'r 

Call at the farm oflan Maynard lot. ,., • . 
of seeing furth . , 6, •• :on. s, Harwich Thwnship. An OJ>.""'"' unit 

Ex.,...,.. e
1
r compartlbve tests of different ~riettes 'I'V' • Y 

,.,.... unenta Arm Rid tow . · 
' rge n. Inspection of experimental test " >rt 

Another tour on September 14 d n on corn. 
agi'Onomy persormel as well as co~ 15, 1939, o~~ by Dr. M~tie, and including 

growers vtslted the three vanety tests at Gue1pb, 
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Ridgetown ~~d W~lee,'' as well as "seeing something of the breedmg and testing 
~t the D.omtruon Stall on, Har':'<>w· In any case we plan to fill the two days with very 
mteresting studies of the hybrtd corns. The stands of corn are very satisfactory <this 
taken from the invitation)." 

A letter dated December 23, 1939, to Mr. Garner from W. J . W. Lennox, district 
superviSOr of.the Canada Department of Agriculture Plant Products Divtsion, Thron
to. requested informatiOn he could supply to seedsmen " in regard to Hybrids suitable 
for planting in Ontario and source of supply" 

~n re~ly, l\fr. Gar~er forw~rded the ' 'Hybrid Corn Committee" report, whtcb con
tamed m part the mformat10n from which the following exerpts are taken : 

Hybrid eed Producers In Ontario (1939) - B. R. Cohoe, Woodslee, 1Wis. 645J, Jas. 
Grant, Cottam, <Wis. 606), Ian Maynard, Chatham, R. 3, <Wis. 625J, Oliver Wilcox, 
Woodslee, <Wis. 645), Napoleon King, Pain Court. <Ill. 366) 

Ontario Agents for U.S.A. Produced Hybrids 0939) -The Essex Hybrid Seed Co., 
Essex, Wisconsin, Oltver J Wilcox, Woodslee, Wisconsin, Hugh Ferguson. Cottam, 
Wisconsin, Jas. T. Grant, Cottam, Wisconsm, C. G Winsor, Wheatley, DeKalb, Jas. 
Jubenville, Tilbury, R. R. 1, Pioneer, Wm. Munch, Essex, Iowa 939, Oscar Paulus, 
Tilbury, Iowa 939. 

The Ontario Corn Growers Association. in December, 1939, issued a "Brief Descril>' 
lion of Recommended Hybrids" and advice to growers. Seed was offered to farmers 
in six grades, flats (lArge, Medium, Small) and Rounds <Large, Medium and Small). 

Based on tests in Ontario, Early varieties recommended for planting in 1940 were: 

Early- Kingscrost M, Wisconsin 531 and Wisconsin 606. The hybrids listed in this 
group have given satisfactory yields of grain in areas adjacent to what is common
ly regarded the corn husking area. Earlier hybrids than the ones listed are available 
and possibly are worthy of trial for production of grain in Central Ontario. Growers 
of ensilage, not emphasizing waturity of grain, would be weU advised to make their 
selection from either Medium or Late Groups. 

Medium • Wisconsin 645, Wisconsin 625, De KaJb 202, Funks G15. These strains 
are adapted to a fairly wide range of conditions in Essex and Kent and should gn-e 
good results. All strains have strong root systems and are resistant to wind and borer. 
Satisfactory for ensilage purposes. 

Late- Wisconsin 676, Wisconsin 696, Pioneer 322, Iowa 939, illinois 366. These strains 
are fuJI season for corn area of Essex and Kent and should be planted early for best 
results. They are all resistant to borer damage. All strains are notably strong rooted 
and with good stalks. This group might be used for ensilage where grower does not 
stress maturity of grain for ensiling. 

It was in the year 1939 when Europe was seething in the early phases o! Wor~d 
War II, which began in early September, that the real groundwork was bemg ~Jd 
for the corn industry to "go hybrid" in Ontario. With Chatham as the f<?l po1~~ 
regulations were beginning to give Ontario a reputation for the highest quahty hybnd 
seed corn obtainable. 

Mr. Garner, secretary, issued a report of an historic meeting of the "Corn Hybrid 
Committee," held December 11, 1939. Some of the salient features were: 

Those present : Committee- W. J . W. Lennox, Chairman ; Dr. G. P. McRostie. Dr. 
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G r: Secretary Others • Dr. G. F. 
T. M stevenson, Prof. J. C. ;r~~lcy.t( AA~U:~~Kenncy, Art: neid, c. P. :\tax'>' ell. 
H Buckley. C. Sweet. D:. G.H ·F ~~~~n Frank Wea•;er, Thos. White, C. W Owen, 
Jas. T. G~ant. B; R Co~ : ·H 8 Cu~ming. lanMaynard, A. H. Houleandehas. 
Oliver Wtlcox. N. D Mac~cnlle. . 

Baker 0 · " 
b ' tted h "Report on Hybnd Corn Tests Conducted m nt.ano or. McRoslle su m1 •· 

_ Guelph and R1dgetown 

D Buckley !Harrow ) tabled hi "Summary of Wl9Tests - Hybrids Grouped for 
r • ld H " ~latunty and Comparative \ •e at arrow. 

Prof. Steckley ! RidgetownJ 10 a verbal report. cited the results of tests m Essex, 
Kent and Middlesex. . 

Mr. McKenney said growers in Essex County had had satisfactory results m 1939, 
and ~tr. Cohoe reported on the tf!iting at his farm in Essex wtth a full range of early, 
medium and late varities. 

The committee then agreed to issue the first list of recommended vaneties (as 
previously Hsted l 

Following a discussion and ofter from Dr. McRoslle to "provide material for On· 
tario seed producers." the group supported a motion by Oliver Wilcox and Ar~ Reid 
"that the production of inbred Jines and single cross matenal be undertaken tn On· 
tario." 

An additional motion bv Dr. T. M. Stevenson and Dr. J. C. St.eck.ley: "We are in agree
ment that production of inbreds and single crosses shall form a definite part of the 
corn breeding program of the Harrow Experimental Station." - Carried. 1\tr. Mur
'4in said Harrow would probably need cooperation \\o1th Ridgetown in the project. 

The "Corn Hybrid Committee" then discussed and approved with minor changes 
a submission by Mr. C Sweet, tilled: 

"Hybrid Seed Corn Program·· !Field Varieties) and in part it \\-'aS as foUows : 

HYBRID CORN BREEDING · Plant breeders located at experimental s18tions 
and agricultural colleges, and private plant breeders de:;ignated by the CS.G A. are 
to produce and/or import pure inbred strains from which single crosses are 
maintained. 

SEED PRODUCI'lON ·Seed producers and commercial organizations may buy e8ch 
~from experiment stations or colleges, the first crosses or single hybrids from 
which the second crosses or double hybrids sre produced, such seed producers to 
f?e respo~ble for isolation, detasselling, curing, cleaning and grading, and star
mg. ProVISion for central plants where seed may~ assembled, dried, selected, shell· 
eel, cleaned, stored and treated for disease before selling or sowing - is 
recommended 

~GIS!RATION A~D CERTIFICATION· Inspection of double hybrid seed fields 
I~ tso~tion, detassellmg •DC! purity and grading of the seed for moisture, germina
tion, SIZe of ~e~els and physical appearance is to be done by inspectors of the Plant 
Products Dmston . 

. ~·Corn yi_elds.or performance trials sre to~ established in corn·produci 
:,t;:~~ ~er directab . lion ~f p~a~t breeders. Five to ten trials in e8ch province 8~ .._ es iJish swtabillty of certain hybrids for different zones 
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Hybnds t~ ~recommended ~or Registr~tion or CertifiCJJtion must ha~-e ~n 
the1r superiO:IIy o~·er open pol/mated strams of a similar maturity group, and bt 
satisfactory m other respects. 

l!t!POR1S - Import of inbred line· is to be restricted to those sl8tions college$. 
or desigMted plant br:ecJ~rs maintaining_single crosses to ~upply seed producen. 
and commerc1al orgaruzst10~ for production of double hybrids. Single crosses may 
be procured from commercial concerns having certification of their smgle cross 
material. 

Import of double hybrids is to be restricted to first generation stock, certified by 
an accredited certifying agency with official certifiCJJtion tags attached to eAch con
tainer stating hybrid designation and approximate days of matunty in the state or 
country where developed. 

The Corn Borer situation in 1939 was still of much concern. and on March 21, the 
Ontario Corn Growers' Association issued to the area county councils and others 
in authority the following resolution : 

"That we commend the action taken by the Agricultural Committees of Essex and 
Kent Counties in their efforts to improve the administration of the Corn Borer Con· 
trol Act ; and we strongly urge that all growers make every effort to co-operate in 
the clean-up of corn refuse; and we further recommend that those in charge of the 
admimslration of the Corn Borer Control Act pursue clean-up measures vigorously." 

It was not yet realized that hybrid corn was the answer to the problem, and in· 
deed, there was still a large amount of open pollinated being grown, both commer· 
cially and for seed. The clean-up regulations were relaxed somewhat in 1946 and 
dropped completely in 1947. 

Corn as a Canadian grain was first recognized by the Board of Grain Commis· 
sioners for Canada in 1939 " by an amendment to Section 25 of the "Canada Grain 
Act 1930," and the Ontario Corn Growers' Association chose its president, William 
Wallace, of Woodslee, to become a member of the "Committee on Eastern Grain 
Standards," for the 1939-40 term. 

The Ontario Corn Growers' Association, in making its report for mclusion in the 
Annual Report on Organization in Industry, Canada Department of Labour, reveal· 
ed that in 1939 there were 146 members, William Wallace was president, and J. A. 
Garner the secretary. 

Federation Origin - 1939 
In Mr. Garner's files of 1939 was an announcement and invitation to a meeting 

in the Royal Connaught Hotel, Hamilton, October 30, 1939, "to discuss a policy for 
agriculture under war time economy, " sent out by the "?ntario Cha.mber ol 
Agriculture," and to which Mr. Wallace was delegated. This organization. later 
became the Federation, and for 1939, officers listed were H. H. Hannam, pres1dent, 
V. S. Milburn and Cecil Delworth, vice-presidents, Erie Kitchen, secretary-treasw:"• 
and R. J . Scott and Roy Lick, executive. Member organizations: First Co-<>peratlve 
Packers, Ontario Beekeepers, Ontario Cream Patrons •. Ontario Sugar Beet ~rowers. 
Ontario Vegetable Growers, Ontario Concentrated Milk Producers, Ontano ~ol~ 
Milk Producers, Farmers Mutual Underwriters, United Farmers of Ontano an 
United Farmers Co-operative. 
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Ann Ouellette 
Kent Federet1011 

1937. 1940 

MacKenz/9 

"Corn Show" Prize Lists 
In researching the material for Uus publication, I. receive<_! fro~ Archie McLaren, 

secretary of the Ontar1o Corn Committee, two coptes of Pnze L1st Booklets for the 
Western Ontario Provmctal Corn and Seed Exhibition (The Corn Show) under 
management of the Ontario Com Growers' Association for the years 1937 <February 
24 to 261 and 1940 <February 21 to 23) . In 1937 it was in the Ctiatham Armouries, 
but due to the war, It was held in 1940 and other war years in the " Hudson Sales 
and Service, J. W. Harrington, 40 Market Square." 

In 1937, OCGA officers were: President, Frank Weaver; vice-presidents, Clarence 
Haggins and Harry She liar, and secretary-treasurer, J . A. Garner. Directors were 
H. M. Hessenauer, Martin Hux, F. S. Thomas, B. R. Cohoe, Howard Sellars, Rosaire 
Quenneville, John Lickman, Thomas McCormick, W P. MacDonald, Wallace 
Laidlaw, Alex M. Stewart, W. K. Riddell, William McNeill, James McGregor, G. 
V. Robinson and Earl Montgomery. 

Judges at the 1937 show: Corn- W. J . W. Lennox, B. R Cohoe, William Wallace 
and R. B. Cumming. Grains and seeds- Prof. G. P. McRostie and S. B. Stothers. 

S~ial features In 1937 were a Corn Husking Competition and a Hog Calling Com· 
petition. There were 25 ' 'Rules Governing Exhibits." Eugene King, or Dover, was 
In charge of the com husking contest 

The prize list of 1937 had some minor wheat, oat and clover seed contests, but 
was comprehensive in com except that there was no mention or "hybrid." 

. ?£utmost imJ?Orta~ w.as "a two-page" spread for which the author was not ideo
tift~ and credited, tn sptte of the excellence and importance of the article It is 
reprmted as follows: · 
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<From the 1937 Corn Show Prize List) 

The Story of the Corn Plant 
(America's Gilt to the World) 

Corn is America 's greatest single contribution to the world. As far back as human 
remains record man 's activities on thi~ continent, man and corn have never parted 
company .. Nowhere does corn grow "'Ithoul man 's aid nor can it, and nowhere w 
the Amene11s, from Canada to Peru, did eJJrly man Jive without corn. A cb8in ti 
evidence from the prehistoric records of the Mound Bwlders reveals that corn plar«J 
a very important part in the Red Man 's welfare as he blazed the trail from savag.yy 
towards some semblance of civilization. In recent times corn has proved worthy 
of rank M'th its rival cereJJls of other continents, the wheat of Europe and the rice 
of Asia. When the White Man came to Jive among the native Americans, corn had 
already reached S<JJ11e degree of development. Today the corn plant stands as as~· 
bol of perhaps the world's greJJtest plant breeding achievement: a living memorial 
to the ancient American agriculturist. 

Columbus, we are told, was the first Europe8n to record corn. He wrote that be 
saw "a kind of corn called maiz" on the Island of Cuba in 1492. Eleven ye8rs later 
another explorer relates that "he saw six leJJgues of ground full of maize and 
cultivated" on the American mainland. In 1540, DeSoto found "maes everywhere 
along his route from Florida and Alabama to the upper part of the Mississippi in 
fields or stored in granaries" and when Cartier visited Hochelaga, now Montml, 
in 153S, he found "that town situated in the midst of extensive corn fields." 

The stories of corn as told by other early explorers in America also inform us ti 
its wide cultivation from Ontario to Peru and from Brazil back to British Colurn· 
bia. Varieties were abundant, the Indians seemingly paying particular attenUon w 
colour forms, such as yellow, red, blue, black, white and variegated; they also 
cultivated bard corns and soft corns, few-rowed and many-rowed. The Indian's 
varieties of corn were naturally not as highly perfected as those of our time, which 
like the cultivator himseU, hs ve been remoulded and changed through the centuries. 

When Europe8n explorers came to h've on this continent the Red Man taught him 
how to select the best corn ears for seed, bow and when to plant it, and the use ri 
fish (one to a hill) as fertilizer. 'I11en when autumn came they told him how to harvest 
the corn crop and store it in pits. One of these pits, which authorities claim to be 
several thousand years old, was discovered a few years ago in Ohio state. It~ 
tained "about a bushel of mixed corn and beans" perfectly preserved in CMboniz· 
ed form as a result of previous burning. Furthermore, it fell to the Red Mlli1'S lol 
to teJJch the early White settlers bow to make succotash, hominy, corn bre8d snd 
other corn foods. 

According to Indian legend corn was of divine origin - "it was the I~ of the 
gods that cre8ted the earth." One legend associates It with the crow, which some 
of the Indian tribes protected, for this bird was "the seed bearer who ~T?ught the 
corn from heaven." Modern man gives us many theories as to the orJgJn of COI1! 
but ali have objections that prevent unqualified acceptance. Perhaps the most p/8USJ· 
ble theory is that the eJJrly natives finding the seeds of some plant edible bel~ 
select plants and seeds, and thus in time development came about of the pllll1l li of 
by our forefathers. One thing is certain, corn has been cultivated for thoUS811ds 
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. assured of the correctness of our assumption here by a 
)"t8tS in AmenC8: We sre . the rehistoric village sJtes of the Mound 
vast amY of ~vu:ienceh ~::;~ ':uthori~es to proclaim corn " the most anc!cnt 
Dwellers - evuJence ~ Jif not of all cultivated plants." Collins, the great Amenc8n 
of lhe c~tlvsted ~ lhe opinion that this plant bas a continuow. hi~ tory behif1d 
authonty o~ cr:rn, .

1 
of 10 ()(){)years He points out as further proof of his content1on 

it on~~;~~:~~ll ~1115 on Mount Hermon and that wild forms of other cereal. 
:tk::wn _ all but corn: corn being the only cereal completely dependent on man 
for existence.'· 

From the few bushels first grown by the Indi~n in CaiJillh for ~or:wy and sue· 
cotash, corn has now become an importan~ agncultural ~mmodity. The acreage 
/anted to corn in the Dominion of Canada JS now approximately 6lJfJ,{)()(} ac~ and 

~f thJs total amount more than one-third i~ grown in the South Western portion of 
the Province of Ontario. 

History reveals that cam, or maize as it is known in Europe, 14'8~ introdu~ to 
that continent by Columbus on his return to Spain from his first tnp to Amenca 
Since its introduction to the Old World corn bas become the "stsff of IJ1e " lora v11st 
population in the northern provinces of China; it plays a s~mila: ~le in north~ 
Italy: its green blades and golden tAssels wa ~·e along the histor:c Ntle, "·~ere this 
contribution of the American Indian is takmg notable part m the agncultural 
regeneration of the Land of Joseph and Pharaoh. 

In 1933 world production of corn exceeded 4,042,989,082 bushels, this figure being 
only slightly surpassed by the world wbe8t crop. This volume of corn is enough to 
fiU a crib eight feet wide to s uniform depth of eight feet for a length of 32.300 miles. 
Such a crib 111ou/d extend from Chatham 11round the world and on again to Mosco~·. 
Russi.t. There were concerned in this production five continents including sixty· fire 
different Mli0l1S snd protectorates, hence the phrase, "Corn, AmeriCB 's Gift to the 
World." 

From its origiiiBI use as a food for man, corn now yields orer one hundred by· 
products to industry, a few of which are: dyes, oilcloth, paints, oil for soaps. size 
and gmze, corn gum (used as a substitute for rubber J, starches, syrups, vegetsble 
substitutes for lard lind butter, nitro-starch (of which 1,720,()()() pounds were being 
11Wiufactured e~~ch month for loading hand grenades in the United States when the 
Wsr C!osedJ, corn cellulose in press boards and insulating material and ~·srious 
chemical compounds. 

Witb !~ •Dei_ent ~~and m11ny uses, we may rightfully proclaim with the 
~es, Corn IS King, for 1ts influence so momentous in the world's history "has 
I;IIIInged 1M surface of the earth." 

THE 1940 PRIZE LIST 

ed "J::~:::: ~ P_rize List for the Corn and Seed Exhibition was issued, It announc
ltnprovement taAssocno Cotirn Growers' Association had been joined by the Kent Crop 

1a on as sponsor. 
1140 Of~cers of the Com Growers: Hon. Pres. William Walla , . 

Sbellar; Vl~idents, H. M. Hessenauer andR B . _ce, Prestdent, Harry 
J. A. Gamer. Directors· F S Th M . . . Cumnung, secretary-treasurer, 
gins, Roaaire Quenneville j 0hn rJ~:~ ~t~ HCamux, B. R. Cohoe, Clarence Hag-

' n, · · pbell, W P. MacDonald, An-
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dr_e,~ G. M.urr~y. Alex M. Stewart, W. K. Riddell , Frank Weaver, George Pa 
W1lbam McNe1ll, Earl Montgomery. rry, 

1940 Officers of the Ke~t Crop I_mprovement Association : Hon. Presidents, Frank 
Weaver, N. D. MacKenz1e; Prestdent, R. Bruc~ Cumming; vice-president, Mac L. 
Maynard ; Secretary-treasurer, J . A. Garner D1rectors, C. R. Sturgis, Arthur Houle 
Harold Huffman, Keith McLean, James Brisley, Ezra Clark, Albert Wellw~ 
Charles Baker, Forrest Hyall, Archie Shanks, James E. McGregor, Ellis c Jones 
~TI~. . I 

~n the 1940 Show varia~ references were made to the hybrids, significant being 
this by the. K.C.I.A. ~restd~nt, B~ce Cumming: " U is the patriotic duty of every 
farmer to mcrease YJelds, mcluding the use of rust resistant seed grains and the 
extended planting of proven varieties of hybrid corn." 

The 1940 Corn Show was indeed one of the most important of the agricultural events 
that gave impetus to the adaptation of the hybrids. A 5-acre Corn Club had been 
active in 1939-40 in "comparing performance of open pollinated and hybrid strains." 

The year 1939 was noteworthy for the formative accomplishments of the "Corn 
Hybrid Committee." The committee meeting of February 23, 1939, set out a pro
gram of testing (plots), evaluating and making recommendations based thereon 
These recommendations were duly made, but were only a part of the committee's 
concerns. 

An important meeting of the committee was held October 16, 1939, at the Chatham 
office. Present were committee members W. J . W. Lennox, chairman, Prof. J. C. 
Steckley, Dr. G. P . McRostieand J . A. Garner, secretary, and others, W. R. Reek, 
Dr. G. F. H. Buckley, C. W. Owen, Angus McKenney, W. Wallace, C. Sweet, B. R. 
Cohoe, K. R. Hillier, N. D. MacKenzie, Ian Maynard and R. B. Cumming. 

It was revealed that about 1,000 bushels of hybrid seed corn were produced in Essex 
and Kent in 1939 and "whereas importers were active in the seed market," a com· 
mittee was named "to co-operate with local growers of hybrid seed with a view of 
effecting a satisfactory method of selling the local seed." The committee: N. D. 
MacKenzie, J . A. Garner, James T. Grant, B. R. Cohoe, 0 . J. Wilcox, Ian Maynard, 
Napoleon King. 

This meeting also agreed with regulations of the Plant Products Division cover· 
ing importation of hybrid seed corn material, and that the accrediting agencies of 
slates exporting hybrid seed to Canada be advised regarding Canada's import regula· 
tions concerning labelling and sealing of containers (official certification tags and 
seals). 

Regarding imported seed, in 1939 seed companies in U.S. were reluctant to COf!l· 
ply with Canada's import regulations requiring disclosure of pedigree. The Hybnd 
Corn Committee, meeting at Guelph January 6, 1939, "suggested that the following 
might safely be accepted as certifying age~cies: De Kalb ~ Co.,pe ~alb, lll. ; 
Funk Bros., Bloomington, ill. ; Northrup King Seed Co., Mmneapolis, Minn., and 
the Pioneer Hybrid Seed Corn Co., Des Moines, la. 

It was at the meeting of the Corn Hybrid Committee at Chath~~.pecembe.r 11, 
1939, that Mr. C. Sweet, Chief, Seed Division, Plant Products DIVISIOn, subrmtted 
a suggested "Hybrid Seed Corn Program." 

This resulted in a "Memorandum" being adopted on motion of H. F. Murwin and 
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will work closely together in effecting the above pr ogramme. Any omissions that 
might have been made in drafling this form or any alterations that seem advisable 
concerning def./Jil will be worked out jointly by these two Institutions. 

Various refinements in regulating the production of hybrid seed corn in Ontario 
were effected at meetings of the Hybrid Cor n Committee during 1940. Most impor. 
tant was "That in the production of hybr id seed corn in Canada there be only one 
agency for registration or certification of hybrid corn ; and that if the method be 
registration, then this committee recommends to the Canadian Seed Growers' 
Association, that a t their next annual meeting, they review the conditions of accep
tance of hybrid corn for registration." 

The committee drew up a comprehensive set of regulations for importing and sale 
of hybrids, all designed to assure the purchaser that he could have confidence in 
the seed in the bag bearing the tag. 

Growers of open pollinated seed corn took a concern to the Hybrid Corn Commit· 
tee February 15, 1940, delegates being R. A. Jackson, R. Tellier, C. Nichols, G. Parry, 
E. Warwick and W. Wallace. They asked that all open pollinated seed corn offered 
for sale be from certified fields and in cer tified containers. "There was grave danger 
of open pollinated strains becoming mixed with hybr ids." The matter was referred 
to the seed commissioner. 

Seed Corn Board Goes On Stream 
First reference to the Ontario Seed Corn Growers' Association in the files of the 

Hybrid Corn Committee was at a meeting December 16, 1940, when a delegation 
headed by Harold Huffman, member of the association's " Local Board," and in· 
eluding E. M. Warwick, Napoleon King, Ian Maynard, James Jubenville and Bruce 
Cumming, asked the comntittee for assistance in effecting changes in the Canadian 
regulations to make the Canadian producer equally competitive with the U.S. pro
ducer of hybrid seed admitted for sale in Canada. The committee gave favorable 
consideration to the delegation and appointed N.D. MacKenzie, W. J . W. Lennox 
and W. T. G. Wiener to ask the Plant Products Division to consider changes in 
standards. 

Production of the new hybrid seed having reached what amounted to "saturation" 
conditions in United States before the Ontario hybrids had become fmnly established, 
the new board representing growers and with the C(K)peration of the dealers, under· 
took one of their first projects, which was to seek assistance in regulating the im· 
portation of U.S. seed corn. The submission : 

"We, the M8rkeling Board of the Onf./Jrio Seed Corn Producers ' Association, 
respectfully submit to the Honourabl e the Minister of Agriculture, that the present 
regulations under the Seeds Act regarding the importation of hybrid corn seed, co~· 
bined with the regulations of the Canadian Seed Growers' Association regarding 
the production of hybrid seed in C8nada, are unfair to our growing industry, in~~ 
a CanJJdian producer is put under a handicap as compared to the imported hybnd 
seed. We are not asking for protection or for any advanf./Jge over the American ~ro
ducer, but only that we be put on an equal basis wi th the importer and the Umled 
Sf./Jtes producer. 

" The main cause of the present unfair competition is the fact that under the pre-
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sent regulat.Jons under the SeM Act for thtt imports/ion of h~·brjd ~ecd ~· any 
certified hybrid produced m s Stale having s ~nlzed ccrt~fymg sg_e~> c~n be 
imported and sold for seed in Can~~a irrespecti~·e of 1~ ments or wtJlbihl) ' . ~ 
hybrid corn under C8D8dian condJtJons. Also, we questiOI} the met!'ods and opera 
tioos of some of the recognized certifying agencies ss theJr mspccU011 me~ and 
the issuance of certifying tags, etc. arc conducted in a ~·cry loose snd unsatJSfac· 
torr manner, and m no way com part.• with the rigid inspection of the gro'llmJg crop, 
and also the thorough and cM'dul inspection and sealing of the ced under the 01118· 
dian Seed Growers' Association TCKulations and the Seeds Act and regu18Uons. 

"Sum~ salesmen 11nd agents of hybrid se«J com produced w the Unit«! SIJites 
are importing newly de~·eloped hybrids from the United Statf!:) for sale in Ca~d8 
Without any information as to their performance or swtsb1lity wxler our condJUons. 
Consequently, these newly developed hybrids are being imported for salem Cansda 
before our Government testing agcncie; h8 ve had an opportunity to test them under 
our growing conditions. The simple sales talk of representing all ne~· introductions 
as ''new superior hybrids" reg11rdless of merit mnes an sppc;JI to the nersge corn 
grov.·er. 11Jis type of salesman, who is operating in our midst, always has· !roiDething 
•·hich be cslh ne~· and better. This type of!UIIeMTJDn !lclls his product which 118 
not been tested in C81l8da without any im·estment or without anJ· risk whaterer, 
m direct compelltion with our newly established hybrid seed corn induslry, M'hich 
has very substantial investments and ncc~rily tJlkcs annusl production risks. 
Further, under the present import regulations, hybrid seed corn can and i:> being 
imported and sold in C81l8da that Li not eligible for production and sale in Ca1J8diJ . 
Moreover, the seed that is imported very often is surplus seed in the United Slale:i 
finding • market ouUet in C81l8da. 

"If the list of hybrids eligible for importaU011 were made the same •~ the /i t of 
hybrids recommended for production and SJJie in Canada all of this unfair com
petition would be eliminated, and our farmers .,.·ould hav~ much more protection 
in the m11tter of hybrid seed offered for sale than they have at present. · 

"We producers of hybrid seed ha 'l!'e e:rpended s tremendous amount of effort and 
ha~·e ~sde ~·ery substantisl ~m·estment:; in order to estJiblish this new induslry in 
Ontario .. While we welcome !au competition, the situation which is rapdily de~·eloping 
offers • real threat to our YOUIII hybrid !iced corn industry. 

"Tberefore, be it resolved that .,..e request of the Minister of Agnculture tluJt he 
mend the ~t ~ations.governing the Importation of hybrid !ieed ~ into 
Cansda ~o perrrut the.unportations of only those hybrids that are recommended for 
r:;tuction and sale~~ Canada •. and .that the present requirement of certificstion 

dropped
1 

• and the S}stem of IJCt"/1$/Dg be substituted for it and only hybrids p'/"0-
per.ry tested and recommended be r ed ... · ' . Cansda." Ice/1$ 10r Import, product/On and sale in 

Chartered December 19, 1940 
tua~e repdresethrntalion by Harold Huffman on behalf or the "Local Board" 

Y rna e ee days before this "Local B d .. th was ac· 
"The Ontario Seed Com Growe , . oar • o erwise officially known as 
Council under date of 19 Decembers M1940arketing B~rd." came into being by Order-in-

r • as constituted under the "Ontario Seed Com 
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Growers' Marketing Scheme." The "Scheme" was established under "The Farm 
Products Control Act " 

The struggles by producers of the various farm products of Ontario to establish 
systems for fair marketing practises bad been going on for many years, and per
missive legislation was in place to accommodate a number of crops. ln some cases, 
fanners had banded together in association, attempted to control marketing through 
"pools" and coo()peralives, only to see them collapse, usually from "within." Onions 
and white pea beans were good examples. Sugar beets and vegetables for process
ing presented formidable challenges. This was the pre-war period- the "dirty thir
ties" when prices were normally very low except for rare seasons when shortage 
resulted in an isolated upward bulge in price for a short time. It was a time when 
transportation and communication progress could be credited with enlightening the 
farmer- his becoming more businesso()riented and capable of seeldng recognition 
- striving for fair treatment. There really was no other jurisdiction with systems 
that could be copied. The thinkers and formers had to start from scratch and in many 
cases revise - actually trial and error - in attaining what eventually resulted in 
the best marketing legislation anywhere in the world. Credit for much of lhis pr~r 
gressive marketing legislation must be given to the people who devised a workable 
system for marketing seed corn. 

Marketing legislation in place when the first charter was lSSUed in 1940 was good, 
but proved inadequate in some cases, especially as other products were being brought 
under the "Control" act. Changes were inevitable, and a revised ''Ontario Seed Com 
Growers' Marketing Scheme" was approved 5 September 1944, so it would comply 
with the covering legislation and effect some minor changes in the sections par· 
Ucularly concerned with licensing and other matters involving "persons engaged 
in the business of dealers in seed corn." 

ln the 1940 "Scheme," a "local board" was appointed, charter members being 
Clarence Nichols, Blenheim ; Eugene King, Pain Court; Harold J . Huffman, 
Blenheim; William M. Wallace, Woodslee ; Joshua Nussey, Tilbury; Wilfred St. 
Pierre, Woodslee, and Carl Lehrbass, Inwood. For the first year, these committee 
members were not elected, the first election by the member growers being on or 
before 15 November 1941 and for one year, three being from Essex, three from Kent 
and one from other counties. 

Five representatives of the growers and four representing ''The Seed Corn Dealers' 
Association of Ontario" made up the " Advisory Committee" to "forward their recom
mendations to the local board." 

There was also "The Seed Corn Negotiating Committee" of three appointed by 
the local board for the growers, and three by the licensed dealers. This committee 
was "empowered to negotiate and fix agreements respecting the forms of contract, 
conditions of sale, minimum prices and fulfilment of contract. " 

A "Board of Arbitration" of three members, one from growers, one from dealers 
and one agreed upon by these two delegates, was available to handle disputed mat
ters unresolved by the negotiating committee. Decisions were submitted "to the 
Board with a request for the Board's approval." 

There are few records of the activities of the early years of the Seed Com Growers' 
Marketing Board's existence. Minutes of meetings are lacking. We were unable to 
find minutes of the meetings at which important decisions were made. Without such 
information, one has to "draw conclusions" based on the evidence at hand. 
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l940 seed Not ''Priced" 
One of these conclusions would be that the pncing of the hybrid eedh co[" ~;:d 

duced in 1940 was not negotiated by the board. There may have been sue a um 
amount that the prictng was left to the growers or the dealers who processed the 

product. . 
The board's concern was with the open-pollinated s~d com produced m 194?, ~nd 

a document dated 31 January 1941 cilel) not only the pnces for the common vaneties, 
but is issued by "The Farm Products Control Board" as an "Order of the Board" 
under "The Ontario Farm Products Control Act." . . 

The series or "Whereases" in the document is indicative of the supervtSOTY authon· 
ty the Control Board seems to hold over the Growers' ~~rd. and its approval of 
the prices and other conditions agreed upon by the negotta.t~ng committee .. The Con
trol Board announced 1ts approved pnces and other cond1t1ons O\'er the stgnalures 
or George Wilson, chairman, and G F. Perkin, secretary. 

The prices per shelled-bushel to the grower were based on grades, and differed 
for varieties, as folJows · 

Yellow Dents: Golden Glow <Early, Medium, Late) and Bailey, (lJ -$1.20: <21 
. $1.05; {3) .95 c. 

Wisconsin No 7, White Cap Yellow Dent, Bloody Butcher,< 1>- $1.30; (21 · $1.15 ; 
(3) - $1.05. 

Sweepstakes, Salzer's North Dakota, Longfellow and Compton's, <1)- $1.45 ; (2J 
. $1.30; (3) - $1.20. 

Although there were such newsworthy corn related concerns as com borer, 
marketing problems and kiln drying during the 'thirties, once hybrids came on the 
scene, newspapers realized that there was general interest in the technology of the 
corn crop as well as orderly marketing organization, and considerable space was 
devoted to telling the corn story It was also a favourite "on the radio'' with farm
casters, to the extent that expansion of the corn business could be described as an 
expJosion - not just a "pop." 

Hybrids were becoming Cby degrees> to be better understood by the average 
farmer. They were a favourite item for discussion and boasting wherever farmers 
congregated - the country store, gas station, blacksmith shop, barber shop, main 
street on Saturday night. Seed companies used every gimmick and sought out the 
most adept salesmen to promote their particular lines of hybrids. As I recall this 
situation, the variety that was "the one to beat" was De Kalb 404A. One competing 
saJesman told the story this way: 

De Kalb was one of the first companies off the mark with hybrids in United States 
and one of the first and best varieties was 404, known when brought into Ontario 
as 404A. De KaJb had an excellent sales and promotion system and they used 404A 
to become very competitive in Essex and Kent. It was a very showy, long-eared 
ope~ h~ked, uniform, fast drying, high yielder, but those who sold other hybri~ 
ag~t1t contended it bad a serious fault, a very weak shank that became weaker 
as 1t matured,~ would not support the ear, which would drop with the least distur
~nce. The v~nety had been excellent for hand-picking before mechanical corn 
Pt~ers were mve~ted and armies used to harvest the corn crop. It "snapped off'' 
easily·~ a~orution was: Don't grow it too near a railway - a passing train might 
sound 1ts whistle, causing the ears to drop off. 
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A "Scheme" With "Teeth" 
December 1940 

Fifty years ago ( 1938}, one of the common expressions made by growers seeking 
to establish orderly marketing plans for their products was that " the legislation lacks 
teeth," meaning that it couldn't be enforced. Some schemes had been declared "ultra 
vires" by the Supreme Court of Canada. Considerable credit should be given to the 
men who came up with the original "scheme" and who revised it to accommodate 
the "situations" that arose as i t was used. 

The grass roots sector spent hundreds of hours and drove hundreds of miles 
meeting with "government'' people and learning what could or couldn't be done. 
One group learned from the other. Representatives of both provincial and federal 
governments have been mentioned in the correspondence and reports included on 
previous pages. The "local board" members in the "scheme" adopted 19 December 
1940 were eventually honored by their peers for the collective contribution they made, 
and because of my close association with him, I can say that Harold "Pete" Huff. 
man was the man for the job when he became the first chairman, a " task'' and 
responsibility in which he served for many years "and helped set the course" for 
the excellent record of achievement of the Ontario Seed Corn Growers Marketing 
Board. 

The Ontario government's "Farm PrOducts Control Act" provided the legislative 
vehicle for the seed corn marketing <and production) system. Also essential was 
the federally-legislated Canadian Seed Growers Association. It was an excellent ex
ample of cooperation for the common benefits intended and derived. Control of quali· 
ty and orderly marketing were achieved - and there were "teeth" in the controls. 
The 1940 "Scheme" : 

Tbe Ontario Seed Cora 
Growers' Markedag 

Sabeme 
ORDER-IN-COUNCIL 

Copy of an Order-in-Council approved by the Honourable the 
Lieutenant-Governor, dated the 19th day of December, A.D. 1940. 

Upon the recommendation of the Honourable the Minister of 
Agriculture, the Committee of Council advise that pursuant to the 
provisions of The Farm Products Control Act seed corn produc
ed in Ontario be designated a farm product within the meaning 
of The Farm Products Control Act and the attached Regulations 
made by the Farm Products Control board under the said Act for 
the marketing of seed corn produced in Ontario be approved and 
that your Hvnour declare the attached scheme, together with the 
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attached order of The Farm Products Control Board and the said 
Regulations, to be in force in Ontario as from the 19th day of 
December, 1940. 

Certified, 
C. F . BULMER, 

Clerk, Executive Council. 

THE FARM PRODUCTS CONTROL ACT 

SCHEME 
for the marketmg of seed corn produced 

in Ontario 

1. Thls scheme may be cited as "The Ontario Seed Corn 
Growers' Marketing Scheme." 

2. A local board establ.i.3hed by The Farm Products Control 
Board under Tht! Fann Prrxluct Control Act and known as The On
tario Seed Corn Growers' Marketing Board shall h.ave PQwer to 
control the marketing of seed corn produced in Ontario and to 
regulate its sale in accordance with the provisions of 71tt! Farm Pro
ducu Control Act and the regulations passed thereunder. 

3. The local board shall in addition tc the powers and duties 
vested in and imposed upon it by Tht Fann Producu Control Act nnd 
any regulations passed thereunder,have authority to stimulate, 
increase and improve the marketing of Ontario seed corn by ap
pointing such persons and doing such acts as it deems advisSJble 
provided that expenses thereby incurred shall be paid out of tt.e 
moneys raised by license fees levied by the regulations under 1M 
Farm Products Conrrol Act for the marketing of seed corn produced 
in Ontario or out of such other funds as the local board may 
determine. 

THE FARM PRODUCTS CONTROL ACT 
The Farm Products Control Board, Monday 

the 16th day of December, 1940. 

ORDER 

1. It is ordered that a local board which shall be known as "The 
On~o See? Com Growers' Marketing Board" be and it is hereby 
established m accordance with the further provisions of this Order. 

2. The local board shall consist of seven members. 

3. Every grower of seed com in Ontario who h.as contracted 
to sell or deliver seed com to a dealer shall register his name d 
address with the local board. an 

4. The growers who have registered for the current year and 
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the year previous shall be the only growers entitled to vote for 
the election of the local board as provided for in section 5 of lhis 
Order. 

5. The seed corn growers registered with the local board in 
accordance with the provisions of this Order shall annually hold 
a meeting or meetings prior to the 15th day of November in 
each year and elect the seven members to the local board provid
ed that three members shall be elected to represent the growers 
of the County of Kent, three members shall be elected to repre
sent the growers of the County of Essex and one member shall 
be eJected to represent the growers of the other Counties and 
districts in Ontario. 

6. The first members of the local board who shall hold office 
until not later than the 31st day of December 1941 unless they are 
r~lected, or until their successors are elected, shall be,-

George Clarence Nichols .......... R. R. 3, Blenheim, Ont. 
Eugene King . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... R. R. 1, Paincourt, Ont. 
Harold Joseph Huffman . . . . . . . . R. R. 3, Blenheim, Ont. 
William Melville Wallace . . . ..... . R. R. 4, Woodslee, Ont. 
Joshua Nussey ............•....... R. R. 4, Tilbury, Ont. 
Wilfred St. Pierre ................. R. R. 1, Woodslee, Ont. 
carl Lehrbass .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . ... Inwood, Ont. 

7. Members of the local board except the first members there?f 
and of the Advisory Committee except the first members thereof 
shall hold office for one year and shall commence to hold office 
on the 1st day of January in the year following their election pro
vided that they may continue to hold office until their successors 
have been elected. 

8. The members of the local board shall annually elect a chau-
man from among themselves and may appoint a secretary
treasurer and such other officers and employees as they may 
deem expedient. 

9. In a case where the chairman is not present at a meeting 
the members present may elect an acting chairman. 

10. The offices of the local board shall be located in the city of 
Chatham, in the Province of Ontario, or such other place as the 
local board may determine. 

11. The Farm Products Control Board may remove from of
fice any member of the local board if he is convicted of any of
fence under this Act, or any offence under the Criminal Code. 

12. Where a vacancy occurs on the local board by reason of 
death, resignation, removal or any other cause, the remaining 
representatives of such local board shall appoint a member to fill 
such vacancy provided that the member shall be appointed to 
represent the growers of the County or Counties and district in 
which the vacancy occurred. 
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13. Notwithstanding any irregUlarity in the app01ntment or elec· 
tion and qualification of any member of the local board. every 
act of the local board shall be as valid as if the local boa!d were 
duly constituted and every member thereof duly appotnted 01 

elected and qualified. 
14. Meetings of the local board may be called: -
ca > by the chairman by giving reasonable notice thereof by 

telegraph, telephone, or post; 
<b> by any four members of the local board by giving 

reasonable notice by post ; 
and shall be held at the oCfices of the local board. or at such other 
place as the Chairman or any four members may determine. 

15. Four members of the local board shall constitute a quorum. 

16. Questions arising at any meeting of the local board shall 
be decided by the majority of the votes of the members present 
and in the case of an equality of votes the chairman or acting 
chairman shall have a second or casting vote. 

17. Minutes shall be kept of the proceedings of the local board 
and shall be signed by the chairman or acting chairman and 
secretary. 

18. Any business of the local board may be conducted by cor
respondence or by telegram, and any vote taken by cor
respondence or by telegram shall be as effective and binding as 
if taken at a meeting of the said local board regularly called, and 
shall be recorded in the minute book and confirmed at the next 
meeting of the local board. 

19. Copies of all orders, directions and other determinations and 
of the minutes of the local board shall be forthwith forwarded to 
the secretary of The Farm Products Control Board. 
20. (lJ All moneys received by the local board shall be 

deposited in a chartered bank or a Province of Ontario Savings 
Office and all payments shall be made by cheque drawn on such 
bank or savings office by the secretary-trilasurer and counter
signed by the Chairman of the local board and in the absence of 
the ~ecretary-treasurer or the chairman, or both, cheques may 
be stgned by such persons as the local board may authorize. 

(2) Accounts may be paid when passed by the chairman 
and the secretary-treasurer and in the absence of either of them 
or both, by such persons as the local board may authorize pr~ 
vided all accounts shall be submitted to the local board for inspec
tion at the first meeting of the local board following the payment 
of such accounts. 

21. The local board shall keep proper books of account wb.ich 
shall be audited at the end of each calendar year or within three 
months thereof by an auditor approved by The Farm Products 
Control Board and a report of such audit shall be forthwith sent 
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to The Farm t>roducts Control Board, accompanied by a report 
of the local board on its operations during the preceding calen
dar year. 

22. Service of any order, direction or other determination of the 
local board may be effected by prepaid post. 

23. Orders, directions and other determinations of the local 
board may be approved by the signature of the secretary. 

24. ( 1 > There shall be a committee of nine persons which shall 
be known as "The Advisory Committee" and which shall be an
nually elected on or before the 15th day of November in each year 
and consitituted as follows : 

(a ) The Ontario Seed Corn Growers shall annually 
nominate and appoint five members to such Advisory Committee, 

(b) The association known as "The Seed Corn Dealers' 
Association of Ontario" shall annually nominate and appoint four 
members to such Advisory Committee 

provided that the first members of The Advisory Committee shall 
be appointed forthwith after the coming into force of this scheme 
and shall hold office until their successors are elected. 

(2) The Advisory Committee shall act in an advisory capacity 
and shall forward their recommendations to the local board. 

25. The expenses of the local board shall be paid out of such 
license fees as may be levied by the regulations under The Farm 
Products Control Act for the marketing of seed corn produced in 
Ontario. 

THE FARM PRODUCTS CONTROL ACT 
REGULATIONS 

made by The Farm Products Control Board for the Marketing 
of Seed Corn produced 

in Ontario. 

I. DEFINITIONS 

1. In these regulations and in any order, direction or deter
mination made by the Board or the local board, -
(a) "Act" shall mean The Farm Products Control Act.; 

(b) "Dealer" shall mean an original purchaser of seed corn 
produced in Ontario for resale but shall not include a producer 
who purchases seed corn from another producer for use on his 
own farm; 

(C) "Local Board" shall mean The Ontario Seed Corn 
Growers' Marketing Board; 

(d) "Person" shall include association, corporation, firm, 
partnership and syndicate; 

(e) "Process" shall include shelling, cleaning, drying, 
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treati or any of them or any other treatment or 
=Uoo US: in making seed corn rNdy for ~rket. 

(fl "producer" shall mean a person engaged m the produc
tion in Ontario of seed corn for resale : 

I l l "Regulations'' shall mean regulations under Tht Farm P~ 
tb«:ts C0t11101 M1. 

Chl "Seed Corn" shall mean field corn on the ear: shelled or 
processed of any variety or strain produced in Ontano in accor
dance with the provisiorw of The Seeds Act 1 Canada> and regula
tiOIII paased thereUnder for the purpoee of bein8 used as seed corn. 

II. LICENSES FOR DEALERS 
2. The Board is bereby empowered to grant licenses to per-

11001 engaged in the business of dealers in seed corn. 

3. No person shall engage in the business of a dealer in seed 
corn except Wider the authority of a license granted by the Board. 

4. Every application to the Board for a license shall be made 
in writing upon and a~ to tbe form JX'e&C1'ibed by tbe Board. 

s. Such licenlel shall be issued annually for the period from 
the lat day of January in the year in which the license is issued 
to tbe 31st day of December in the same year and may be renew· 
ed for a similar period. 

6. Subject to the provisions of section 7 of these regulations 
no fee shall be charted for any licenses granted to dealers. 

m . MARKETING 
7. (1) For the purpoee of defraying the expenses of the local 

board for services rendered in carrying out the duties of the local 
board under tbe provisions of the Scheme, the Order of the Board 
attacbed hereto and these regulations every dealer shall pay 
lieen8e fees amounting to one cent per bushel for each bushel pur
c:based or received by such dealer from a producer and every pro
ducer shall pay license fees amounting to one cent per bushel for 
eacb bulbel sold or delivered to a dealer provided that the amount 
of the lec:eDae fees, payable by a producer, shall be deducted by 
every dealer from the amount owing to such producer. 

<2> The amount of the license fees deducted by a dealer 
for seed corn delivered to such dealer by a producer dUJ'in8 any 
mcath toptber with the license fees payable by such dealer for 
seed corn received during such month, abaU be forwarded by such 
dealer to the local board oa or before the 15th day of the moatb 
following the delivery and receiving of such seed corn. 

8. (1) 1bere shall be a committee of six persona which sball 
be mown as "'lbe Seed Corn Necotiatire Ccmmittee" and the said 
committee abaD be annuaDy elected and cooatituted as follows: -

<a> Subject to the approval of the Board the local board shall 
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annually on or before January 15th in each year nominate three 
members lo The Seed Corn Negotiating Committee and the licens
ed dealers shall annually on or before January 15th in each year 
hold a meeting and nominate three members to The Seed Corn 
Negotiating Committee. 

(2) The Seed Corn Negotiating Committee is hereby em
powered to negotiate and fix agreements respecting the forms 
of contract, conditions of sale, mimmum prices and fuJJfilment 
of contract 

9. In the event The Seed Corn Negotiating Committee refer
red to in Section 8 fail to arrive alan agreement in any matter, 
the same shall be referred to a board of arbitration. 

10. The Board of Arbitration shall be elected and constituted 
as follows: 

One member shall be nominated and appointed by the three 
grower members mentioned in section 8, another member shall 
be nominated and appointed by the three licensed dealers men
tioned in section 8 and the third member shall be nominated by 
the first two mentioned members of such Board of Arbitration 
and in the event that the first two members of the Board of Ar
bitration fail to agree on the appointment of the third member 
the Board shall appoint such third member. 

11. Notwithstanding any irregularity in the appointment or 
election or qualification of any member of the Seed Corn 
Negotiating Committee or The Board of Arbitration every act of 
the said Negotiating Committee or The Board of Arbitration shall 
be as valid as if the said Negotiating Committee or The Board 
of Arbitration were duly constituted and every member of such 
Negotiating Committee or Board of Arbitration were duly ap
pointed or elected and qualified. 

12. (1) The agreements respecting the forms of contract, con
ditions of sale, minimum prices and fullfilment of contract as so 
approved by The Seed Corn Negotiating Committee or the Board 
of Arbitration shall be submitted to the Board with a request for 
the Board's approval. 

(2) The Board may approve in whole or in part or may refuse 
to approve the agreements respecting the forms of contract, con
ditions of sale, minimum prices and fullfilment of contract. 

(3) When the Board bas approved of the agreements, or any 
of them respecting the forms of contract, conditions of sale, 
minimum prices and fullfilment of contract the Board may by 
order declare such agreements to be in force in the Province of 
Ontario and written notice shall be sent by prepaid post to such 
persons as the Board may direct. 

IV. GENERAL 

13. No producer shall sell or deliver seed corn to any person 
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except to a dealer licensed under tne provtstons of the ~ation5 
or to a person who purchases the seed corn for use on hlS own 
farm. 

J4. Before purchasing or contracting for seed corn ev~ry 
dealer shall, if required by an order of the Board, furntsh 
documentary proof of his fmancial responsibility in such form as 
the Board may determine. 

15. The Board may exempt any seed corn or any variety or 
strain thereof, or any dealer, producer or other person from the 
whole or any portion of the Act, the Scheme or the regulations. 

16. Every dealer or other person engaged in the marketing or 
seed corn shall permit any person authorized by the Board to in· 
spect his books, records and premises and shall furnish to the 
Board copies of any invoices, contracts, bills of lading, accounts 
or other documents relating to seed corn which the Board may 
require. 

17. Every dealer or other person who is required to furnish 
any information to the Board or the local board shall furnish such 
information to the Board or the local board by prepaid postal such 
times as the Board or the local board may determine. 

18. The regulations shall come into force on the day upon which 
they are approved by Order·m-Council. 

D. Harry Laird, of Blenheim, pictured In 1962 aft9r 

his sample of clent corn won at the Toronto 
C.N.E., marking 40 consecutive years or ex. 
hlb/tlng at Toronto and Chicago a d 
cham" IOIIsh • n many ,..,, tps. 
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1940-41 - The Formative Year 
With the "Scheme" coming into effect in December, 1940, one realizes that this 

had been a busy year. Confirmation of this sit~ation 1s a memorandum kept by Mr 
Garner, the Kent Agncultural Representative, and his secretary Miss NeUie 
Johnston. During 1940 and for part of 1941, the work of the Secretary-treasurer was 
done by Mr. Garner and Miss Johnston, prior to the appointment of J . Duff Brien 
as the first official holder of that position. 

This memora.ndum was entitled " Meetings at Which Corn Was Discussed," and 
covered the penod February, 1940, to March, 1941. It tells the story of the formative 
year as follows : 

Date: Feb. 16/ 40, Place: Office, Nature of Meeting: C<Jrn Growers and Dealers 
Subject Discussed: Open ]XJllinated seed corn situation, Attendance: 35. ' 

Date: Feb. 22/40, Place: Office, Nature of Meeting: Dealers and Producers of 
Open Pollinated corn, Subject Discussed · Seed corn marketing problems, 
Attendance: 25. 

Date: Feb. 22/ 40, Place: Chatham, Nature of Meeting: Corn Hybrid Committee, 
Subject Discussed: lm]XJrt regulations, Attendance 9. 

Date: Feb. 22/40, Place: Office, Nature of Meeting: !1-feeting of dealers and growers 
of open ]XJllinated corn with Corn Hybrid Committee, Subject Discussed: Regula
tions reCertification of Open Pollinated corn, Attendance 30. 

Date: March 5/4(), Place: Office, Nature of Meeting: Committee reOpen Pollinated 
Corn, Subject Discussed: Grades, Attendance: 6. 

Date: March 19/40, Place: Office, Nature of Meeting: Dealers and growers of Open 
Pollinated corn, Subject Discussed: Seed corn Certification, Attendance 50. 

Date: Ma.rch 29/40, Place: Ridgetown, Nature of Meeting: Corn Hybrid Commit
tee, Subject Discussed: 1940 Demonstration Tests, Attendance: 9. 

NOTATION: March 31/ 40 
Possibly one of the outstanding features of the past year 's activities was the in

terest evidenced in corn hybrids. In 1938 small lots of hybrids were distributed to 
twenty farmers who grew approximately thirty acres. The hybrid seed sold within 
the county to date would indicate that at least 20,000 acres will be planted in 1940. 

Date: Apr. 4/41J, Place: Office, Nature of Meeting, Representative dealers a~ 
growers of Open Pollinated corn, Subject Discussed: Distribution of Seed Supp/Jes 
and Seed prices, Attendance: 20. 

Date: Apr. 18/4(), Place: Office, Nature of Meeting: Representative dealers and 
growers of Open Pollirulted corn, Subject Discussed: Seed stocks eligible forCer· 
tificstion, Attendance: 18. . 

Date: May Zl/40, Place: Toronto, Nature of Meeting: Standing Committee on Field 
Crop Improvement, Subject Discussed: Consideration of seed plan for Open 
Pollinated corn, Attendance: 25. . . 

Date: May 28/40, Place: Toronto, Nature of Meeting: Corn HybrJd Committee, 
Subject Discussed: Import regulations and seed grades, Attendance B. 

Date: Aug. 30/41J, Place: Toronto, Nature of Meeting: Seed Corn Dealers and 
Marketing Board, Subject Discussed: Marketing of seed corn, Attendance: 15. 

Date: Nov. 13/41J, Place: Office, Nature of Meeting: RepresentativeS~ Corn 
Growers and Dealers, Subject Discussed: Marketing of seed corn; Marketwg Plan, 

Attendance: 30. 
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te: Nov. 25/40, Place: Chatham. NatureoiM~ting: Seed Com Gro~'ei'S of Kent 
Ds s b · 1 Discussed· Presenting Marketing Plan, Attendance. 88. 
a::~: :C,:J,/40 Place: Office, Nature of Meeting: ProvisiOMI 4 ~ ;1 
Ad~im c~tt~ Com Marketing Sdleme. Subject Discussed: Drs tJng o 'I! 1· 

lion Attendance: 11. dAd • •Ci 
Dat . Dec 4/«J Nature of Meeting: Provisional Loc81 Board an VI.S{)I"j om· 

mJtte:Seed Corn Marketing Scheme, Subject Discussed: Petition to Control Board, 

A':;::,.~.72?;40, Place: Office, Nature o/.\feet1ng: Local Board, Seed Cmn 
Martetlng Scheme, Attendance: 6. . 

Date: Jan. 7/41, Place: Office. Nature of Meeting: L«al 8oard, Seed Com 
Msrteting Scheme, Subject Discussed: Prices, vades, etc. Attendance: 10 

Date: Jan. 14/41. Place: Office, Nature of Meeting: Ontano Seed Corn Growers; 
Marketing Scheme, Subject Discussed: Negot.Uting Committee with Dulers, At· 
tendance: 20. 

Date: Jan. 23/41, Nature of Meeting: Negotiating Committee, OnlMio Seed CXJrn 
Growers' Marketing Scheme. Subject Discussed: Standards of Seed Corn, AttCD
dance: 12. 

Date: Jan. 30/41, Place: Office. Nature of Meeting: Lees/ Board, Ontario Seed 
Can Growers' Marketing Board with Hybrid GroK·ers, Subject Disl:usstxl: Seed com 
pr1ces, Attendance: 20. 

Date: Jan. 30141, Place: Ollice, Nature of Meeting: Local Board, OnlMio .Seed 
Corn Growers' Marketing Board, with Open Pollinated Corn Growers, Sub)«t 
Discussed: Seed grades and prices for same, Attendance: ZO. 

Date: Jan. 30/41, Place: Office, Nature of Meeting: Local Board Ontario Seed 
Corn Growers' Marketing Board, Subject Discussl"d: Recommeodations of 
Negotiating Committee, Attendance: 6. 

Date: Feb. 20/41, Place · Office, Nature of A!eeting: Ontario Seed Corn Gro.,.·ers' 
Marteting Board, Subject Discussed· 1941 Seed Supplies, Attendance: 9. 

Date: Feb. 27/41, Place: Office, Nature of Meeting: Local Board, Ontario Sf!eC1 
Corn Growers' Marketing Board, Subject Discussed: Appointment ofSecretar•• At-
tendance: 15. n 

~te: Mar. 3/41, Place; Office, Nature of Meetmg: Negotiating Committee of an. 
tano Seed Corn Growers Marketing Board, Subject Discussed· Price schedule .. 1 lendance: 16. · , n • 

~~:/::!' B/41, PL?ce: f!ffice, Nature of Meeting: Committee of Gro14'ers of 

Attendance:~~· SubJeCt DISCussed: Seed Com Regulations as Applied to Hybn'ds, 

c!,t~ Mar. ~4/41, Pla~e: Office, Nature of Meeting: Local Board Ontari Seed 
. rowers Marketing Board with Dealers and Hybrid eomr;u 0 

• 
Discussed: Seed Corn Contracts, Attendance: 20. ttee, SubJeCt 

NOTATION: March 31141 
Seed com ll'Owers of Western o ta · 
~~~ the aid of the Ontari~ Fai,:ee/c1Prodng to ~prove tbeir marketing posj. 
""""t:lllber a mark ting sch ucts •. ;ontroJ Act In th th 
ried out the dutieseofSecre~~ ~Treaas approved. Until March 1 J94.J tbee:!JJ~cea of 

-.. r surer of the Local Board. ,, car-
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First Annual Meeting - 1941 
Ea~ly in December, 1941, The Ontario Seed Corn Growers Marketing Board held 

the fu-st annual meetings since obtaining the Charter in 1940. One was held in 
Cha~am and another in Essex. N. D. MacKenzie was the recognized authority on 
hybnds, and at the meetings predicted that the time would come when hybrids would 
replace completely the open pollinated varieties. Chairmen Harold Huffman in 
~hatham a~d William Wallace i~ Essex told of some of the board's problems hav· 
mg to do Wlth rumors that Ontano seed was inferior to U.S seed. Mr. MacKenzie 
assured Ontario growers that the inspection system in Ontario resulted m seed which 
is in no way inferior to any other " grown on this continent," and '' it is a lie to state 
otherwise.' ' 

Changes in the "Scheme" were already being proposed in 1941, chief of which had 
to do with "licensing" of the growers. The annual meetmgs endorsed changes that 
would require licensing at all stages, including transporting, buying, selling of seed 
stock (the seeds the seed grower would plant>, effectively requiring a seed grower 
to be licensed Mr. MacKenzie made it clear that as the inspector be could say that 
"there are some men who should definitely not be growing seed corn." 

Revision of the Scheme was achieved and became effective September 5, 1944. 
It imposed licensing of growers, the fee being two cents per bushel sold to the dealer, 
deducted by the dealer and remitted to the board. Dealers had been licensed and 
there was no fee. 

Mr. Huffman, who returned as chairman for 1942, accompanied by Alex Stewart 
and Oliver Wilcox, went to Ottawa to discuss with Agriculture Minister J . G. Gar· 
diner the imposing of a dumping duty against inferior grades of United States 
hybrids. Ontario hybrids were selling for about $5.00 a bushel. 

Seed corn prices were controlled under the Wartime Prices regulations. Problems 
with U.S. hybrids being " dumped" into Canada diminished with the establishing 
of Canadian branches of U.S. Seed companies and their own varieties of hybrids. 
The business was expanding rapidly, and the Board carried on successfully in con· 
trolling production (through contracts between dealers and growers>, assuring that 
Ontario seed was of the highest quality and that marketing was competitive but fair 
to all concerned. 

J. Duff Brien had been engaged as secretary-teasurer in 1941, and much credit 
for the systemizing of the seed corn industry was attributed to his ability. In 1~, 
Harold Huffman continued to be chairman, and other directors were Eugene King, 
Pain Court; Clarence Nichols, Blenheim; William Wallace, Woodslee; M. C. Dalton, 
Kingsville ; Charles Tellier, St. Joachim, and William Corneil, Appin. 

With World War II coming to a close, in mid-July, 1945, a mile-stone event in the 
seed corn history of Ontario was staged. The newspaper account appearing in The 
Windsor Star: 
Farmers, officials, businessmen and grain dealers give evidence of appreciation 
to Norman D. MacKenzie at big banquet in Pain Court -Presentations made
Over 300 attend. 

In recognition of eight years of excellent service to the seed-growing and farm
ing industries of southwestern Ontario a surprise testimonial banquet was l8st even-
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,_ ,.,.,-et~ to NQnDID D. rucKenzie. . 
u~ (J/325.-1 ~ lnd linnet'S from vmous parts of west«n ()ntmo 
tbered ll6t main~ in the /mmlcull~ CotJceplion plrisb IYlJ ., PliD ~ to 

11 tribute tD the DWJ whose JMdership in the wort of improvinl seed pawlnd 
~teed COITI in Ibis district bas ete~ted., unpotUIJt tUtionll indrJWY. 

Fo11J1wiD1 tri,_. tD Mr. tacKenzle 1nd his wort here, the"*' of boDDr wa 
_. tbe ttdpi«Jt o/1 comfortlble ciWr IUid 1 J1UIW coauiiJinll subMintill ~ 
fll _,, wbiJe lifb of• limp, uble IUid cblir were m~de to Mrs. MlcKetme. 

Willrld LftiJIJOX, depUty •dmi/Ji$trator of the MJed branch of the Wlrlime PriceS 
IIMl 2'hldt Boltd. wiJo was the,_, .,.ter. wu pt'fBI!IJI«l with 1 bllt.ltltlome ntch 
iJJ l'fiCGIIDitioiJ of bis wort tor the .gricultur1l indu6try of we~~tem Onurio. 

LABGE GA'J'IIEIUNG 
SJJci'Ciy llttr 7 p.m. Mr. !UcKt!IJZie. the guest of hOIIOI' wulpf1I'OIII'Yt./y wb«ed 

ill rrilb tbe Mirl of p;p.llld in • t.w IIJOIIJ«Jts • CMpacity CIY1fl'tl tUJed the ublel 
iD tbe commodious pll'i6b ball. 

J. Dull Briell ,_;tted, lnd SMted with him II the Md uiW were the,., of 
,_..,Jir.II«Ktmie, Wilfrid Lennox, Rev. Fr. Bourdelu, C. E. DesmoDd. M.P., 
Geo. W. Pmy, M.L.A., Ja Millmln, A S. JllyDII'd, Hlrold Hu/fmln, Mid 
V...,.., Df W ... ; Hlrty WiJsGD, Frink Wetver. B.llke Cohoe of Woodllee, Ala 
Slew'lrt Dl Ailsl Crail, JIJlo J. Smith, D. SbiDd, of A,.tralil, llld W. E. Reid. 

ftJeblnquet .... served by the Jadiel of tbe Alllr Society of the lmmlctlll~ CoD
CIPIDJ CJJurdl of Pain Court, beaded by Mrs. 'l'rtldeJJ, IUid followil¥ i t6 ~ 
--Killl ateaded the tbiDb of the 61tbet'in6 to the lldies. • 

,:~ Dl RBeve Elmer ~. D. D. GJ6Di•. clerk of Dover. welcomed the 

nlmllm n> MAC KENZIE 
a.trmu ~· iD opetJillf tbe ~. plkl tribute to the wort dorw by Mr !;'!,_.· 'He c.JH here • straDf• to us, .trer doinf his part iD the flrs1 ,.Jd 

liD •IIM)tr,....,.., with tbe Hlgbmnd Light IDfetry, " uJd Mr. Briflll. " It '• 
W'tlllder ftii'OD tbe Jut war a well a Ibis ODe '' ..._ 1dded uu- a.-- •-a. IJI1f Ia 11Je illlpn1f ' ue • ~ ,_ waeiJ I~~ 

edlllltemeatoftbeMII!dcror-iD u.s.~ counU. ,, HeMJd. '*' DDm: llttiJW ,.ce could be ftNDd tiMn tbe hislorlc FretldJ~dWJ 14 
lrilb:., ,! tbeof ~Court to pay trlbtM to • IIWJ • ud wwted ~or~ 

'"" .__,t of ~culture. :,.-:= U:: nwret •t their i.IMbUity to be pt'fJMIIJt nre,...,} from Dr 
Seed Growwn A.ltlocMt!·~tural ~; W. T. G. WieDer, oftbe ~ 
~ -:-z-•- .,~ ,_.:.,_ ·--uray Clut, M.P. for Soutb Eaa· HOII W. G 

' ...,.__ Ul - - 10t'f!8t6. J c (:,_,,_, ' . . . 
~~farm· W. R Reek ~,.; --:-'"'"'' director of tbe W•tem 
uti R. H. Sibbett, .cfinl ~ oi ;;:-·"' minist«'of~lorOatmo; 
PIIBBENTAnoN MAD.,. cJep.rtment of.,-icuuture It OU..n. 

"It~ D .:.. I /lf'lviJIJt1e to drJ btJDor to I frieDd. ,, --:~ ~~"'~ 
_,,., daael ,_Job tor the people ot' ~ ua~. W. Plrry, M.L.A. "Mr. MlcKeo-
~u.tioa totbe flct tblt lhMICOUlJtJ tbe southwestern OatvioCOUDtlel "c.m,. 
IIIItH, be~Jq~r-.1 tbe belieftblt ~~ ~arly «10,000,..,;. of cam 

011 ell trettmeat of cam before 
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it went into the driers and a litUe better system of drying would produce still beUer 
results. 

Mr. Pa~ry expressed his af!preciation of assistance given him personally by Mr. 
MacKenZie, and urged continued cooperation by the farming industry to enable 
growers to improve, develop and maintain their markets. 

SAVED CORN CROP 
" If it hadn 't been for Mr. MacKenzie, our open pollinated corn would have been 

lost, 
11 

stated Ernest Warwick, chairman of the Seed De8/ers, referring to the dif· 
ficult winters experienced in the first and second years. As a result of the efforts 
of government officials, and especially Mr. MacKenzie, the former trend has been 
reversed and better seed was produced in Canada than in the States. 

Napoleon King and Francis Couture joined in tribute to the guest of honor, as did 
Mr. Harrison, manager of the Rennie Seed Co. who announced that his company 
was about to build a modern drier with all equipment and that Ian Maynard would 
be in charge of the new enterprise. 

Following the tributes on behalf of the seed growers, Mr. MacKenzie was presented 
with the chair and purse of money. The chair, table and lamp were the gift of the 
seed growers for Mrs. MacKenzie, who was not present. 

MAC KENZIE SPEAKS 
For some moments after he rose to speak, Mr. MacKenzie was too overcome by 

emotion to find words. 

"I just want to thank you from the bottom of my heart for your kindness to me 
tonight," he said. "It is only rarely in a person 's lifetime that he has an opportunity 
presented to him which he may not recognize at the time but which turns out to be 
a very, very pleasant, happy and profitable association. When I came here almost 
eight years ago, it just happened to be at the time when a distinct change was tak· 
ing place in the seed corn industry in this part of the province and it was very luclcy 
for me I happened to land in the district at that time. An opportunity arose and with 
the help of a Jot of men I see here tonight, we were able to make an almost com· 
plete change in the way the seed corn business was handled in past years." 

CO-OPERA TlON APPRECIATED 
Mr. MacKenzie paid tribute to the C(H)peration of Agricultural Representative 

J. A. Garner and the farming community generally in the important work of revolu
tionizing the seed corn industry in southwestern Ontario, and briefly touched on the 
high points of his work. 

"I have never been in a part of Canada where there is such an unanimous spirit 
of helpfulness and co-operation among the agricultural men as in this~·" he add· 
ed. " That explains to a large extent the reason for our successful work In the past. 

"I really can't thank you the way I 'd like to. I just can't do it, 11 Mr. MacKenzie 
concluded. 

Following Mr. MacKenzie's address the large gathering paid tribute to Mr. 
MacKenzie and Miss Betty MacKenzie, now on active service. 

AUSTRALIAN VISI1YJR . . 
D. Shand, a leading Australian agriculturalist now in Canada on a mJSSJO~ for 

the Commonwealth government, was introduced by W. E. Reid, and spoke bnefly. 
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Mr. Shand remarked that from a small shipment of seed corn flown by bomber to 
Australia in the dark days of the war had been produced th1s year 90,()()(),000 cans 
of sweet corn for the fighting forces. Pointing out that the commonwealth was now 
merely 40 flying hours from Amenca, he urged closer contacts between the people 
of C8118da and Australia. 

Speaking lor the Seed Dealers' Association, Mark Vaughan of Welland/oif?edfn 
the tribute to Mr MacKenzie. "He has proved his worth, not only to th1s dJSlrict 
but to C8nada, " said Mr. Vaughan. 

Alex Stewart of Ailsa Cra1g, presJdent of the Seed Growers Association, was in
troduced by J. A. Garner, declared that Mr. MacKenzie had come into the area at 
the very time he was needed and had done a remarkably good job. 

Tributes were also paid to the guest of honor by C. Earl Desmond, M.P. and Harold 
Huffman, chairman of the Ontario Seed Corn Marketing Board. 

LENNOX HO.VORED 
Wilfred Lennox, assistant seed admim'strator of the plant production diviSIOn of 

the department of agriculture, who is on loan to the seeds branch of the W.P. T.B., 
in a brief address, recalled his early associations with southwestern OntJJrio, and 
joined heartily in the tribute to Mr. MacKenzie 

Following his remarks, Frank Weaver of Chatham township, Blake Cohoe of 
Woodslee and A. S. Maynard of Harwich, briefly paid tribute to the work done by 
Mr. Lennox for this district, and presented him on behalf of the seed growers of 
western Ontario, with a handsome wrist watch Mr. Lennox responded briefly but 
feelingly. 

Following the singing oi " O Canada " Chairman Bnen presented Mr. MacKenzie 
with a book containing the autographs of those present at the testimonial banquet. 

Harry Wilson and Milo Smith were the committee in charge of the affair. Com
munity singing was led by Jas. Millman. 

WALLACE BOARD CHAIRMAN - 1917 
William Wallace succeeded Harold Huffman as chairman in 1947, and Lawrence 

Kerr, ~f Chatham area, was vice<hairman. Representing growers on the negotiating 
comnuttees were: For open pollinated, Eugene King, Ross Townsend, Mr. Wallace 
and John Walstead <alternate); for hybrids, William Comeil, Clarence Nichols, M. 
C. Da~to~ and Lawre~ce Kerr <alternate). The dealers association, with whom the 
negobatmg was ~med on, chose Napoleon King as chairman in 1947, with Adrian 
Tell~er, of Belle River, as secretary. Negotiating committees for tbe dealers : Open 
polltnat~, Ken Harrison, E. M. Warwick and Mr. Tellier; hybrids James Grant 
Don Pamter and Mr. King. ' ' 

GARNER EXPLAINS CONTROL ACT 
Underlying ~e program of achievements in regulation of tbe Seed Corn Industry 

~as the Ontano Farm Products Control Act. The story of this legislation was told 

Chaathn April 1946 rural·urban meeting of Blenheim Rotary and reported in The 
am News: ' 

a 7entario's Farm Produc~ Control Act might have appeared rather far advanced 
due; years ago, but now ~s accepted as the proper means of handling farm pro
w-es;loJa8m,esnhG~, agncultural representative lor Kent County said in an ad 

.e e1m Rotary. • -
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Pointing out that farmers have acclaimed the Act widely in recent years Mr 
Garner also said LMt the Farm Products Control Board has been found very con~ 
venient for making many adjustments under the War Measures Act. 

A few yea.rs ago, the Ontario Department of Agriculture representative said 11 
took hours to talk f~rmers into supporting the board in its proposals to organize ~e 
J?roducers of cert~u.n f~rm products, but now the job of obtaining a majority vote 
m favor of orgamzmg IS an ea.sy one when it becomes apparent that organization 
under the F .P.C.A . is necessary. 

Mr. Garner emphasized especially the rapidity with which the growers of tomatoes 
in Ontario had enlisted in the Ontario Tomato Growers ' Marketing Association under 
the act and cited facts to prove that this could not have been done a few years ago. 

The apparent success of the Farm Products Control Act is an indication that the 
Natural Products Marketing Act which the Dominion Government passed and was 
turned down as ultra vires, and of which the F .P. C.A. is a close replica was not too 
drastically wrong. 

APPLIES GENERALLY 
Mr. Garner pointed out to the Rotarians that the Farm Products Control Act ap

plies to the Blenheim community in many ways, for "on probably every farm in 
Kent are one or more products which are sold under the F .P.C.A." 

''The act, "he added, "is more or Jess in keeping with the times in which we live. 
One thing it does is give the opportunity of the producer to sit down and discuss pro
blems in the proper way." 

THE PROCEDURE 
Summarizing the manner in which an organization is set up under the plan, Mr. 

Garner said that whenever a large group of the producers of any one commodity 
are in favor of organizing for the control of production and marketing of the pro
duct, the scheme is submitted and when it obtains the necessary majority vote, the 
provincial board of the Farm Products Control Board and the minister of agriculture 
review it and when they have okayed it, it goes into effect on an order In council 
passed by the provincial cabinet. 

The Ontario Farm Products Control Act applies only to this province but most 
of the other provinces have similar systems, Mr. Garner said. 

"At the present time, all agreements entered into by the Farm Products Control 
Board have to be approved by the Wartime Prices and Trade Board, " Mr. Garner 
stated. 

MARKE TING SCHEMES 
"Marketing schemes are past the experimental stage," he said. "Many ha~e been 

operating successfully. This fact is a tribute to those who have been respons1ble for 
carrying on of the provincial control board and of those who make up the local boards. 

"Marketing schemes lend themselves most particularly to those products which 
are limited to certain areas. They depend very fllrgely on the type of men w~o ~ake 
up the local boards and are responsible for the carrying on of the orgamzatJOD. 

"The Farm Products Control Act offers the best opportunity possible for the farmer 
to do thi ngs in a collective way. " 

Seed Corn Production in 1948- Hybrids 275,000 bushels; open pollinated IOO,OOO 
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bushels Corn production m Southwestern Ontano was 10,!m,770 bushels with a value 
r $15 t56 179 cKent County's production was 40 percent or the total l. Three out of 

~our ~f th'e growers of seed corn were in Kent County. 
J Duff Brien's sudden passmg due to a heart attack, Aprill8, 1947, came at.a 

time when the post-war activities of the Seed Corn Board were taktng the lead Jn 
a raptdly expanding corn industry m Ontano, as well as other parts of Canada. In 
association with N D. MacKenzie, who bad now become a salesman at large ~p
pomted by the Canadian government, markets for Ontarto seed corn were berng 
opened in Europe, where some large quantities ~f seed were sold. ThiS market was 
to be substantially lost to Umted States seed, which was sent to Europe under post· 
war recovery assistance <Marshall Plan) given by the United States government. 

Mr w. J . w Lennox became secretary-manager of the Seed Com Board, suc
ceeding Mr. Brien. Mr. Lennox had been head of the Ontario s~lion of the Domt· 
nion Department of Agriculture Plant Products lnspectton Servtce, and had taken 
a leading part In the development of Ontario's seed corn industry. During the war, 
Mr Lennox was in charge of the seeds section of the Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board, and now was available to take over the office left vacant by Mr. Bnen's death. 
Mr. MacKenzte now headed up the Ontario section of the Plant Products Division, 
in Toronto. 

An exceptionally "wet" spring made the growing season very short in 1947, af
fecting the corn crop aU over the U.S. and Canadian corn belt areas. Good seed from 
the 1947cropwas in very short supply, and pnces for the seed went to$2.75a bushel 
<to the grower on a Contract A basis (dealer supplies seed and detassels>. As sup
plies were used, some growers who "stored" received as much for their commer
cial corn as seed growers received under their contracts. The Schedule A price was 
back down to $1.88 for the 1948 crop. 

The Wisconsin Hybrids, which became ' 'Canada Hybrids," and were the varieties 
on which many of the purely Canadian seed corn companies built their businesses, 
had been developed under the direction or Dr N P. Neal, who was a frequent visitor 
to Ontario in the mid-forties. He was closely associated with E. M. " Ernie" War
wick, of Warwick Seeds, Blenheim, who sponsored a banquet in honor of Dr. Neal 
at the Glen Gordon Manor, near Blenheim, August 'n, 1947. 

Dr Neal paid tribute to Professor Jack Steckley, of the Ridgetown Experimental 
Farm, and Dr. J. F. Buckley, of the Harrow Experimental Station who directed 
the production of the Canada Hybrids seed stocks. He cited the featu'res "bred" in
to his corns, prompt germina~on, vigorous growth, maximum yields of grain and 
ens1lage, resiStance to stalk diseases, good root systems. 

The \_\'bite Hybr:ld Corn Company was another post-war event. The company paid 
a prenuum for. white corn 8J'?Wn from a special white hybrid seed produced in United 
States, ?Stenstb!y because tt was more suitable for corn flakes. The product had 
~o be crtbbed (atr-dried on the cob) and special cribs were erected on many farms 
m the full-season corn areas of Ontario. The story is that a method of using yellow 
co~ for flakes was developed and soon the White Hybrid business was history. 

NiDtrectors for 1949 were : For Kent County, Wilfred Craven, WaUaceburg, Clarence 
,chols and Ross To~nse~d, both of Blenheim; for Essex County, William Wallace 
~0~ C. Dalton, ~ngsville, and John Walstead, Maidstone, with William CorneU' 
o ppm, for remamder of Ontario. Mr, Wallace was chosen as chairman, and 
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Clarence Nichols vice-cltairman. 

Hrbrid seed ~d greatly extended the growing of corn for grain in Ontario by 1948. 
Until 1947, ~usking corn was only experimental east of Toronto. The acreage east 
of Toronto m 1948 grew to 6,500, including 3,500 in the Lower Ottawa Valley. 

The price for Schedule A Hybrid Seed from the 1949 crop was $1.85 per busheL 

The 1949 directors were returned for 1950, Clarence Nichols succeeding Mr. Wallace 
as chairm~n •. and Mr. Corneil as vic~irman. Mr. Lennox was secretary-treasurer 
and negotiating t~ms were: Hybnd dealers, Don Painter <DeKalb), James Grant 
(Funks) , Dave N1cholson (Warwicks) and alternate Walter Hawkins (Pioneer). 

David Bradley (1963 - 1965) left and Tom Johnston (1980- 1987) chairmen of the Ontario 
Seed Com Growers Marketing Board. 

Open-pollinated dealers, J . K. Harrison, Roy Grant, A. H. Tellier and Jack Maine 
(alternate); Growers of Hybrids, William Corneil, M. C. Dalton, G. C. Nichols and 
Wilfred Craven (alternate); open pollinated growers, Ross Townsend, William 
Wallace, John Walstedt and Eugene King (alternate) . The same directors, officers 
and negotiators were returned for 1951. 

The Schedule A price for the 1950 crop was increased to $2.43. To the average price 
of Chicago May futures was added a 30 percent premium. Reason was a poor grow
ing season resulting in a short crop. In 1950, seed corn was grown in eight counties, 
Kent, Elgin, Lambton, Essex, Middlesex, Haldimand, Peel and Wetland (o~y one 
grower in each of the latter three) 133 growers planted 3,819 acres of hybnd seed 
and 101 with a total of 2351 acres for open pollinated. Kent had 75.2: percent of the 
hybrid acreage. 
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Flifhtt and Son, HatolcJ J. ·'Pete·· Hutrman (lett) end son Ross. both setV8d as cha,., ol 
lilt OntJrlo Seed Com Growers Marketing Board Harold was the board's frrst. 1940.1947, 

ltld Rosa 11167-1989. 

Tbe Schedule A price for 1952 was $2.50. 
Directon for 1952 and also for 11153 were G. C. Nichols, Eugene King, WiHred 

Craven, Rca TOWDiend, William Corneil, Howard Holden and William Wallace. 

1D Mardl, 1953, Mr. Lennox retired as secretary-treasurer of the board and was 
succ:eeded by N. D. MacKenzie, who had retired as District Supervisor of the Plant 
Produeta Division, moving bact to Chatham from Toronto. 

Tbeprice of Schedule A hybrid seed for 1953 went down 41 cents to $2.09 "because 
of lower Chicago average and exchange." 

Secretary-Treasurer N.D. MacKenzie told the annual meeting March 19, 1954, 
tbat a further reduction in tbe Schedule A price of $1 J11 from $2.09 in 1963 was ''mainly 
due to tbe difference in U.S. -Canada exchange rates." The 1953 directors were 
returned for 1954, with Clarence Nichola as chairman. 

Tbe direeton elected at the annual meeting, March 18, 1955, were : Essex (two> 
Howard Holdea 8Dd Wllliam Wallace; Kent (four> Uoyd Coleman, Ken Tuck, Eugene 
KiD& 8Dd G. C. Nlcbols, and for other districts, J. Evans. G. C. Nichols was chair
man for tbe year. Tbe 1955 Board and Mr. Nichols as chairman returned for 1956. 
Tbere were changes in the 1957 board, new directors being Ross Huffman. son of 
tbe board's fint chairman, Harold Huffman, and David Bradley, others belng G. 
C. Nicbola, Uoyd Coleman, Howard Holden, William Wallace and J. Evans. 

FCII' 1118, G. Pearson toot the place of Howard Holden, from Essex, and all others 
remained. 

Jobn Colquboun was elected to represent "other counties," making tbe only cban&e 
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in the 1959 board, and they were returned for 1960. 

In 1961, Douglas SelJars replaced Mr. Wallace as one of the two representatives 
from Essex, along with Mr. Pearson. Mr. Colquhoun and the Kent representatives 
were returned, Lloyd Coleman, David Bradley, G. C. Nichols and Ross Huffman. 
These directors were returned for 1962. 

1963 saw a change in the number of representatives due to reduced acreage in 
Essex County and a large increase in Kent. The Farm Products Marketing Board 
had amended the Seed Corn Plan to effect the change after a motion suggesting 
it had been passed at the 1962 annual meeting of the Seed Corn Board. Final ap
proval was given at the 1963 annual meeting, which elected a new man from Essex, 
Clarke Wilkinson. First-time directors elected for Kent were Ray Bellamy and 
Clarence Wilson, returnees being G. C. Nichols, David Bradley and Ross Huffman. 
John Colquhoun was also returned. 

Dave Bradley left the board in 1964, Bradley farms no longer being a grower of 
seed corn, his position being filled by the return of Uoyd Coleman after a year 
absence. Otherwise, the members were the same as for 1963. 

Lloyd Coleman (left) chairman of the Ontario Seed Com Growers Marketing Board 1958-1963, 

and Clarence M. "Mfke" Wllson, chafrmsn 1959-1977. 

In the early 1960's contracts for single crosses were of principal concern both at 
the directors' meetings and at the negotiating sessions with dealers. 

The 1964 directors were returned for 1965, and there was one change for 1966, Glen 
Rogers succeeding C. Wilkinson for Essex, others returning being John Colquhoun, 
Ross Huffman, Clarence Wilson, Clarence Nichols, Ray Bellamy and Lloyd Coleman. 

The 1966 Directors were re-elected for 1967 and 1968. 
Production of single-<:ross seed was causing some additional concern in contracts 
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with seed corn companies ml967. In 1968, the annual meeting. on motion by Lawrence 
Kerr and Jim Verstraete, voted to ask their board " to make an attempt to have 
the dealers group try to arrange suitable premiums for poorer yielding single cross 
varieties " 

Directors for 1969 were G. C. Nichols, Clarence Wilson. Ray Bellamy, RO& Huff. 
man. John Cumming, for Kent, Clarke Wilkinson returning to take the place of Glen 
Rogers for Essex, and John Colquhoun, for the other counties. John Cumming look 
the place ofLJoyd Coleman, for Kent Directors in 1969 received an increase to $15.00 
per diem and .10 cents a mile. 

Clarence Nichols, whose large farm was south of Blenheim, was one of the 
members of the local board of the Ontario Seed Corn Growers Marketing Scheme 
when ll was chartered in December 1940. He continued to be a director untill970, 
having been chatrman for two terms totalling 10 years. 

Mr Nichols, in his autobiography, wrote that he started growing hybnd seed corn 
in 1940and soon expanded to200 acres. That year, he also bought his first com picker, 
and ''this was a big change from hmng people to pick the corn by band This machine 
was a one-row and not too fast but it did help a lot. 

"Detasseling the corn was the most crucial of the whole operation, due to the 
weather. The detasselers walked through the fields until 1952 when I got two machines 
thallhey rode on - six people for the six rows plus the driver. In 1949 we bad walk
ed and detasseled corn for a week with temperatures ranging as high as 100 degrees 
F. We had a gang of about 50." 

When Mr. Nichols retired, his place as a director for Kent was taken by Wilfred 

G. Clarence "Nix" Nichols, chairman of 
the Ontario Seed Com Grow81S Marl(etlng 
Board for two terms, 1950 • 1958 end 
1965- 1967. Clarence was a charter dfrec. 
tor In 1940, and served as a member of 
the bo81'd for a total of 30 years. 
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Roy. Others were the same as for 1969. 

Reid Leeson became a director in 1971. taking the place of Ross Hucrman the 
00

• 
ly change for that year. ' 

Glen Rogers retired from the board as a director for Essex County In 1972 with 
Lyle Clark coming on. ' 

Tom Johnston became a director for Kent in 1973, taking the place of Wilfred Roy. 
The board members for 1973 were returned for 1974, 1975, and 1976, betng 

Clarence M. Wilson, Tom Johnston, Ray Bellamy, John D Cumming, Reid Leeson 
for Kent, Lyle Clark for Essex and Fred Payne, the other counties. ' 

The board undertook the changeover to "metric" in 1976, and continued to be con· 
cerned with suitable premiums for the growing of single cross varieties. 

Directors for 1977: Clarence Wilson, John Cumming, Torn Johnston, Reid Leeson 
and Don Wills, for Kent; Lyle Clarke, for Essex, and Fred Payne, other counties 

Directors for 1978: Tom Johnston, Reid Leeson, John Cumming, Don Wills and 
Len Harwood, for Kent; Lyle Clark, for Essex, and Fred Payne for other counties. 
Len Harwood replaced Clarence Wilson. The per diem for directors was increased 
to $35.00 and mileage to 20 cents. 

Directors for 1979: No change. The per diem was raised to $60.00. 
Directors for 1980: No change. 

Directors for 1981 : No change. Per diem increased to $65.00. 

Directors for 1982: No change. At the annual meeting, Director Reid Leeson 
reported negotiation proceedings with the dealers had broken down and would go 
to arbitration. 

Directors for 1983: No change. Two successive large crops had produced a surplus 
of seed corn. There were 430 licensed growers in 1982. John Cunningham told the 
1983 annual meeting that corn producers of Ontario were organizing as an Associa· 
Uon and the founding convention would be held in Toronto the week of March 28. 

Directors for 1984: No change, Tom Johnston, Len Harwood, John Cumming, Reid 
Leeson, Don Wills, Lyle Clark and Fred Payne. Chairman Tom Johnston and vice
chairman John Cumming. 

Directors for 1985: For Kent, Tom Johnston, John Cumming, Don Wills, Ed Wad· 
dick and Ron Sullivan; for Essex, Lyle Clark, and for other counties, Larry Cowan. 
The three "new" directors, Waddick, Sullivan and Cowan, replaced Reid Leeson, 
Len Harwood and Fred Payne. Tom Johnston was again chairman and John Cum· 
ming vice-chairman. 

The directors for 1986 were the same as for 1985. Tom Johnston was chairman 
and Don Wills vice-chairman. 

One change in directors for 1987, Tom Johnston retiring and Michael Denys tak· 
ing his place. Don Wills was chairman and Larry Cowan vice-chairman. In 1987 the 
per diem was $90.00 per day and auto allowance 25 cents per km. 

Directors for 1988. John Cumming and Don Wills retired, their places being take~ 
by Mike Schneider and Lynn Girty. Other members returned were Lyle Clark, EsseX. 
Ed. Waddick, Ron Sullivan, Michael Denys, Kent, and Larry Cowan for other coun· 
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w dd' ck vice-chairman. The 1988 contract 
ties. LarrY Cowan, cbai~man. ~d Ed a ' ti~tions between board and dealers. 
terms could not be readily arrtved ~~ tn nego . tion with Don Wills represen· 
Conciliation was not s~tcUc~hful a(nldty'~~~~~b~~adealers, and Ralph Ferguson 
ting the board Don Li eJO ns . . .. 
the arbitrator.' It resulted in "another reduction m premtum. 

The Secretary-Managers 

Secretary-managers of the Ontario Seed Corn Growers Marketing Board ~ve 
made noteworthy contributions, Mr. Garner.ror the first year, follow~ by J. D. Bnen 
in 1941, Hazel Clark in the interim 1947 until W. J . W. Lennox came m 1948, and N. 
D. MacKenzie in 1952. 

When Mr. MacKenzie retired in 1968, he was succeeded by M. C. " Mac" Camp
bell, who had been secretary-manager of the Ontario Burle~ Tobacco Gr~ers 
Marketing Board. The two boards decided to share office space (m the Duff Building, 
Cbalhaml and secretary-managers. Mr Campbell bad come into the Burley Board 
position in 1961, following Roy O'Neill, who had succ~ed Charles ?ladman. The 
tobacco board had shared office and management Wllh the Ontano Sugar Beet 
Growers Marketing Board, and 1967 was the last year beets were grown, effecting 
the demise of the board. 

Mr. Campbell's term with the Seed Com Board saw the change-over to three-way 
and single-cross hybrid seed corn and the revision and negotiating of changes in 
contracts with dealers that ensued. He retired in 1981, the positions being taken by 
Brad Caughy, who had this to say: 

"I was employed by the Board on June 1, Jfl81, under the chairmanship of Tom 
Johnston. Our secretllry, Helen Scott, was responsible lor teaching me the office 
procedures. Over a period o/11 lew years, the office became more and more up
dated, U> the point where the Board purchased a computer to file growers' records 
and generate various reports. 

"In October of 1985, the Board office moved to its present location at 785 St. Clair 
(Chatham Township Building). In ltseU, the computer capabWUes are quite amaz
ing, not to mention the advancing technology and tbe required coilS ~Ant updAting 
of the additional standard office equipment ( eg. telephone, typewriter, photocopier 
etc.J" • 

Much of the credit for the day-to-<lay successful carrying on of the board's business 
must be given to the office secretaries who served during the years since 1941. A 
~ood start was given by Mr. Gamer's secretary, Miss Nellie Johnston, during the 
fU'St year after receiving the charter. Hazel Clark came in 1942 and when the Soya 
Bean Growers Marketing Board was formed she became it's first secretary. Mean
time, she had served as interim secretary-manager of the Seed Com Board upon 
~ ~th of Mr · Brien and until Mr. Lennox "took over." Others who served with 

tw ty 
Com Board were Marjorie Sleightholme, Helen Pinsonneault and for some 

en years, Helen Scott. ' 
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I Was A 

Director of the 
Seed Corn Board 
1969 • 1988 

by John Cumming 

When it was decided a history of seed corn in Ontario should be compiled 1 agreed 
to assist the author, Leonard Pegg, and act on behalf of the Ontario~ Corn 
Growers Marketing Board. Leonard asked me to tell my story as a director -how 
one carries on as a farmer - seed grower and represents growers in the orderly 
production and marketing of the product. 

So I will begin at the beginning. When Ruth McGregor and I embarked on the sea 
of matrimony Con the Cumming family farm ) after World War II, in 1946 (we had 
both served in the R.C.A.F. and I had had a few years working with my father, Herb 
Cumming, prior to the war. Ruth was a city girl from Chatham,) we both had a 
lot to learn. 

At this time hybrid seed corn had been produced in our Guilds <Kent County) area 
for some six years, hybrids replacing such open pollinated varieties as Golden Glow, 
Bailey, Longfellow, etc. The seed planted was of the best ears from the corn crib, 
and it " just grew." 

Fanners were seeing the merits of hybrids - it was "catching on." We contracted 
to grow some hybrid acreage for the Warwick Company, of Blenheim. Dave 
Nicholson was the seed corn manager for the company and worked with us on our 
production. We certainly "got our feet wet" with detasseling and all the related pro
blems. But we never looked back - hybrid seed corn was here to stay. 

My interest increased as years passed. I attended all the annual meetings of the 
Ontario Seed Corn Growers Marketing Board, which had been representing the pro
ducers of hybrid seed corn as well as open pollinated varieties since December, 1940, 
under the umbrella of the Ontario Farm Products Marketing Act. 

I learned that there were individual degrees of aggressiveness on the part of 
representatives of both growers and seed companies. In the early years, the board 
had been comprised of three members representing open pollinated producers a_nd 
four for hybrids. Eventually, no open pollinated seed was handled by the comparues 
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all members produced hybrids. Also, origmally, three mcmbe~ were elected 
~m Essex three from Kent and one from Lambton, Elgin and M•ddlcsex. Ev.en · 
tually, 11 ~arne five from Kent, one from Essex and one from the other counties . 

These d•rectors represent some 400 growers of 22,000. acres of ed corn. The 
acreage vanes, having reached a peak of nearly 40,000 m 1986. 

~y interest and participation in the d1scussion at annual meetings resulted in my 
becoming one or the Kent directors in .March, 1969, and I contmued as a member 
of the "Local Board'' until March. 1988. 

The local board acts as liaison between growers and companies and negotiates 
for changes in the contract from year to year. The board ha a gro\\crs informa· 
tionexchange meeting in December, a very useful event for all conc~rned . The con· 
tract for the ensuing year is negotiated before March 1, arter wh1ch the annual 
meeting sees directors voted in or out for the next 12 months. The local board is 
then in place lo carry on for another production year. 

The seed com compameshave their "Dealers Association," which provides liaison 
between the compames, and unifies the negotiating with the growers . 

When I became a director, Clarence Wilson was cha1rman and 1\orman D. "Mac" 
MacKenzie secretary·manager. l was very green concerrung board affairs and had 
tremendous respect and regard for "Old Mac" as M.acKenz•e was known Che did 
tend to be a bJt "gruff" at times.> 

The beet sugar industry centring in Chatham and Wallaceburg was being closed 
down, and its secretary, "Mac'' CampbeU, who was also secretary of the Burley 
Tobacco ~rowers Marketing Board, became an understudy for a year \\;th Mr. 
MacKellZie prior to succeeding him in the seed com office. Mrs. Helen (Smtth) Scott 
also ~~e into our office in 1963 as an assistant (also from the Beet Growers Board ) 
At this ~me we were sharing office space with the Burley Board in the Duff Building 
on Welhngton Street, Chatham . 

• The type ~r hybrid seed has ~ha.nged from the 4-ways through 3-ways and now 
2 ways or smgle crosses, and fmdmg satisfactory contracting systems to accom
m~te the ~hanges was o~ of the challenges during the time of Clarence Wilson's 
~~~h1p, 1969-1917 Smgle cross seed corn varieties have a wide range of vield 
~aNpab•l,•~•es and th~ contract covering them in 1964 was amended eventually to the 

orm method, m the early 70's. 

W~p~~C: w': asked .t~ take ~rt i~ a corn display at the Royal Winter Fair. 
theatre a . ge exhtbJt deahng wtth a thousand uses of corn and included 

8 
helping =~~ti~~~~~~!ss~ ~~~::~spent the entire week at the Royal 

During 1973 and 1974 Chairm Wils o· 
a committee to introdu~ . an on, trector Wilfred Roy and I worked as 
could see insur crop msurance coverage into the contract The companies 
we soon had a ~~~~:~:~~v:~~nd w~n we chang~ to the :.Norm" system 
?etng condemned by some and rais crop msurance. ThiS ~esulted in the board 
It has proved to be beneficial tt both ed by others. However.' m the ensuing years 

The boa . growers and compames. 
. rd IS always on the look tt . 
tnvolved trips to various seed co ou ~ w~ys to tmp:ove the contract. One of these 
on-one with grower counterpar~~ pr ucmg areas m United States, meeting one--
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ln ~969, ~Y first ye~r as director, Secretary-manager Mac Campbell and 1 took 
pm:t m the Inauguration of the Commodity Council, at the Board Room of the On
tano Flu Tobacco Board in Tillsonburg. There were a dozen or more Commodity 
~oar~ represented _and they showed a great deal of interest in such an organiza. 
tion. Smce the Council was formed, it has divided into two sections, one being a "Non· 
Supply Marketing Board Committee," of which our board is a member and a "Supp
ly Marke~ng Board Com~ittee," for "quota" type boards . Our boa;d agrees this 
is a ~~ry tmportant commtttee an? has supported it over the years. It is impor!Jlnt 
for liatson between boards, helps wtth related board problems and in lobbying govern· 
ments, etc. 

The corn mural at the International Plowing Match, 1979. In 1978 our board was 
asked by the Committee chairman, Frank Vercouteren, to purchase a mural made 
from corn. Measuring 60 feet long by 8 feet high, this work of art is made of ears 
of corn showing the evolution of com in Canada. It was designed and put together 
by local artists with many helpers, who spent hundreds of hours on the project. 

When asked, our board welcomed the opportunity and erected the mural on the 
Kent County Building in the "tented city" al the match (on the Ian Maynard farm 
near Chatham- appropriate in that Ian was a seed com pioneer.) Thousands viewed 
the masterpiece and then it was an attraction at the Museum of Science and 
Technology, in Ottawa, for one year before returning to Kent to the Convention Centre 
at the Wheels Inn, Chatham, where it is a filling tribute to the corn industry or 
Ontario. 

Director Tom Johnston, chairman 1980-87, designed a log~mblem for caps and 
pens we had for the Plowing Match and it is still in use, representing Ontario seed 
corn all over North America. 

Contract negotiations in 1979 reached a stand-off situation over a premium dif
ference of 15 cents and as a result we entered into arbitration procedure. Arbitrators 
were Tom Johnston for the board, Bill Leask for the dealers, and Earl Mightonap
pointed by the Ministry of Agriculture and Food. Mr. Mighton found in favor of the 
growers and the 15--cent premium held. 

The board had a very active year in 1979, including moving the office to the Ex· 
ecutive House, corner of Keil and Richmond Sts., Chatham, where it remained un· 
til its move to the Chatham Township office, St. Clair St., in 1985, still sharing with 
the Burley Board. Among social events were picnics and dinners for all seed corn 
growers, hosted by the board. 

A highlight of 1984 was our " Audience With The queen." Chairm~~ Tom ~.o~~o~ 
and I with our wives were invited to see Queen Elizabeth and Philtp at a pscruc 
put on by the Ministry of Agriculture and Food near Kingston. We arrived early 
morning and endured a long cool wait. However, we were rewarded when Her Ma· 
jesty and the Duke (of Edinburgh) singled us out for conversation. We were prac· 
ticaily speechless, but what a wonderful experience. 

. 'lh 
Head smut was a problem in 1980 and we made a spectal effort to meet WI 

Agriculture Canada and company representatives at the Can~dian _Seed Growers 
Annual Meeting in St. Andrews, New Brunswick. After much discuss ton, rules w: 
laid down. We came home and constantly checked our fields since tha_t year. in· 
have been fortunate as the smut hasn't been detected. Our board met wtth crop was 
surance authorities to make sure such a peril would be covered. The coverage 
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obtained. 
Our board also gave active support to the formation of the Ontano Co~ Produc~rs 

Association. OeMls Trim bell, Minister of Agriculture and F~, rec~g~ the tm· 
portance of o.C.P.A. and authonzed a check-off as a means of fmancmg •t.. The foun· 
ding convention took place in 1981. We have hi~h re~ard for the lea~ershtp or P~o!. 
Terry Daynard, managing director of O.C.P.A., m bnngmg the As.sOClation mto bcm~ 
and ror its successes to date. 

The Seed Com Board has always supported the attendance or representatives to 
the C.S.G.A and the Canadian Seed Trade Association a. well as other meeting 
relating to the well·being of Ontario Seed Corn. 

In 1981. our Board and the Compames again went to arbitration in the matter of 
·•ractor selection." It was agreed to use the Corn Committee Corn Performance Trials 
for Kent over a period of five years as a guideline. On thi. basis the factor was et 
as 138. This method, modified later, has proven satisfactory in most case.. 

When Mac Campbell retired as secretary-manager in 1981 , Brad Caughy sue~ 
him. Both have contributed much toward the board's success. 

We accepted the Chatham Board Price daily average as a ne\\: basis for premium 
in 1982 We discuss "Breeder's Rights," but realize the seed corn hybrids are real· 
ly produced under a system of breeder's nghts. We meet periodically ~ith O.M.A F. 
on any changes in legislation which might involve our contract system. Meetmgs 
w1th the Crop Insurance Commiss1on to discuss problems or proposed changes are 
held at least once a year We are always trymg for separate coverage of varietJe ·. 

In recent years we have computerized all the records of the board, sharing the 
eqwpment wtth the Burley Board, and also investing in a copter, plus a new ftling 
system . 

. A prtce selection method was negotiated in 1985. A grower may use the old averag-
1~. method .o~ sel.ect a day !o sell any time between November 15 and March 15, 
llhtch •s gammg m populanty in establishing the base price for a crop. 

Depressed farm economic condHions resulting in decreased commercial corn 
acreage has resulted in reduced demand for seed corn. It is our hope that govern· 
ment.support programs will continue as long as we have depressed prices for com 
mereta! corn. • 

du~~vorable climate ~nd fer~He soil have meant very large investments in the pro
Boa~nisof seed corn m ~~ ftve Sou.lhwestern Counties or Ontario. The Seed Corn 
Arne . ~onseedtantly stnvmg to mamtain our position as second to none in North 

rtca m s corn production. 

~~~~~~~~~0~ ::;o;~rs ~ad stabi~ization. Cor several years and our board felt 
cepted into the planing:~· ~ negbsollated Wtth the federal government. were ac· 

an su equenUy mto the Ontario plan. 
My many years on the Seed Co B d ha 

for me. l have found the peopl rn oar ve been a great educational e.'(perience 
~ .~~mpanies, governments ~:de ;~P!~e~h: :'~~;~eprese~t the seed 

own·to-earth "The board .11 . n assoctated to be 
gro~ers will see to that - and wt contmue t~ be m~de up of good directors -
tano's most important. the seed corn busmess Will continue to be one of On-
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How Hybrids were 
Introduced - 1941 - 1948 

\\ollen World War II ended in 1945, a new era in Ontar1o agr1culture was dawn 
and expansiOn of the corn industry was the matn feature The .. wise men" m 

1~ 
seed corn scene of thts feature picture decided they had an Important role to pla 
and went to \~Ork on tt Records show that the Seed Corn Board secretary, J 6· 
Bnen, co·ordtnated the planmng, which was devised by members of the board 
~1essrs <?arner, t\~a~Kenz.ie and all other "government'' personnel who had bee~ 
mvolved tn eslabhshmg hybrtd seed production in Ontario, as well as dealer~ 

His untimely death removed J . D. Brien from the scene tn Apnl, 1947, but the task 
was taken on by W. J . W Lennox. for many years Distnct Supervisor of the Plant 
Products DivisiOn. Canada Department of Agriculture, who was succeeded m the 
Toronto office by N. D. MacKenzie. 

A letter from Mr Lennox to 1\ir Brien dated 28 February 1946: 

" I am pleased to note from your Jetter of Feb. 20 it is your intention to prepare 
for a booklet all the information available regarding the development of seed corn 
production in Ontario Such information in booklet form would be interesting and 
valuable. 

" I believe that Mr Angus McKenney of Essex and the Secretary of the Canada 
Seed Growers AssocJation could supply the most complete record in regard to this 
matter. It is understood Mr. Wiener, ll'ith whom you ha r,.·e discussed the matter will, 
at as early a date as possible. have his files reviewed and secure as much informa· 
lion as possible, and I have agreed to assist him in a summary of information ~,~.Jucb 
may be considered suitable for inclusion in the booklet. 

"Following receipt of information supplied by Messrs. McKenney and Wiener, 
I suggest a meeting be held of those closely connected with the work from the begin· 
ning, to study the information supplied and, as a result of discussion, add to the in· 
formation already secured. This procedure. I believe, would bring forth informa· 
lion which might not be obtained in any other way. 

"!am prepared to give whatever information I can secure but I feel mycontribrr 
tion would be enhanced by the perusal of all the early records available and a discus· 
sion of the matter with others with whom I have been associated in this work.'' 

As Mr. Lennox suggested, the assembling of historical data and useful informa· 
lion on hybrid corn, was undertaken by the secretary of the Canadian Seed Growe~ 
Association, T M. Stevenson, who was also chairman of the Ontario Corn Co_mmtt· 
tee, and requests for papers on various subjects were sent out to those constdered 
best qualified in their respective categories. 

The material, apparently intended to be used in booklet form, was for.the ~dance 
of those called upon to enlighten Ontario growers who would be constdenng plan· 
ling hybrids and extending their use of corn in their farming practis~ . The booklet 
was not issued, but the papers prepared were mimeographed, submttted to various 
authorities and to each other of the authors for critical perusal , and then were used 
as originally intended. 

The information contained in these presentations is of such signiflcance, and 50 
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pert nent to the history of the development of Ontario's corn ind~try that we decided 
t ~~elude appropriate part:. of 11 in "Pulling Tassels.'' 1t 1 \10 1th profound respect 
a~d gratitude for the effort:, of those who prepared these papers, that we present 
them herem 
~lr. Lennox was assigned "History of cor~ growtng in ~ntar1o from the ea~ly days 

up to the mtroduction of hybrid corn, mcludmg outstanding early ced ~ro\\ers \\ ho 
made notable contributions •· Considerable rese.·uch by Mr. Len~x y1elded a hos.t 
oe mformation, some of wh1ch 'AC w11l .. ummanze. Other data, p:trlJcularly on gi'O\\· 
mg corn in Essex County 100 years ago, IS pre ented a~ wntten 

Quotmg from "History of Agriculture m Ontano 1613 - 1880," Mr. Lennox: 
!Page 51 Samuel de Champlain in June 1613 found the Algonkms lndiaru grew 

small plots oflndian corn. 1 Page JOJ Corn grov.:mg on large scalP by the Wyandotte 
Indians, these were situated on the "e:stern end of Lake Erie in 1760. LaSalle, r:f· 
forts m farming between 1676 and 1679 near Fort Frontenac·, both Indian und Euro
pean Corn was gro1rn. (Page 24) In li914000 bushel.~ of lnd1an corn was 1m ported 
from Detroit to Jl.!ichlimackinac and the St. Mary· Fall~ ln 1796 120Q bushel of 
hulled corn was to be imported under contract w1th a Detrmt firm for a period of 
lhree years. 

ThefirstyeJJr m which a detailed official agricultural ccruu · l471S tJJken in Canada 
was in 1842 and showed that 691,359 bushel:. of Indian corn was grown. The Indians. 
due to the drudgery of hoeing the corn, did lillie to improl·e the corn situation up 
to the year 1825. In 1851 the census re~·ealed that there were grown 72,().17 acre! of 
Indian com. 1,688,805 bushels which was primarily intended for consumption on the 
farms; this was due to the bulk and cheJ~pness, it being con:sidered unprofitable to 
market same. Corn in Upper Canada was not considered a good crop due to the fact 
11 COUld not be counted up to mature before the frost. con.sequenUy the Sooth Western 
provmces, and the Thames Valley being considered the bc.:it. In the Jear 1850 corn 
ll'as first planted by a drW instead of in hills. During the Civill~ar, imports of corn 
ll'ere noted as follows: 1860 219,()()() bushels: 1861 1,013,{)()(); 1862 1,913,{)()(); 1863 654 ()X) · 
1Rii4122()(1() · 11165 640.(}{)(J • ' 

Seed Com Board Personnel 1950 s ed leh 
lte, Plant PrOducts Toronto St dl eat • to right, WJ/Iiam Wallace and N D. MacKen-
Townsend, W/1/ia,; ComtJ/1 ~n:~ ng, left to right, M. C. Dalton, G Clarence Nichols, Ross 

J W Lennox, secretary.manager. 
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Corn For Distillery -
Essex County - 1880 

The value of corn as a farm crop in Essex County in 1880 with empha · · 
use "by Mr. Walker in his distillery" is revealed in the sub~ission by Mrs'::n Its 
from the repo~t of the ?ntario Agricultural Commissioners ' 'to the Honour~ble~: 
Beverley Robmson, Lteutenant-Governor of Ontario, April 3, 1880" as follows: 

Indian Corn In Kent and Essex 
Although lndi~n C~rn is cultivated m various parts of the Province. its gro~~ttb 

on a large _scale IS chiefly col}'ined to the southern portion of the southwestern penin· 
sula, particularly the counties of Kent and Essex. Except that of late it has in some 
places where the land has been brought into proper condition, been superceded by 
fall wheJit, it mamtains its popularity in the two counties named as a very valuable 
crop. Mr. White puts the cost of raising corn at $15. (}()per acre, the yield at~ bushels, 
the value of the straw as fodder at $5.00, and the price at an average of 40 cents, 
although at the tune the Commissioners were in Kent the price ranged from 50 to 
60 cents per bushel. According to Mr. White, the return from a crop would be S25 
against an ouUay of $15. Corn, however is of a value beyond its direct profit to the 
farmer in money. It is a crop which can be raised in rich rank land, of which a large 
quantity recently reclaimed is to be found in the counties mentioned, and thus in 
time prepares it for other crops. The cultivation of corn, too, is a valuable prepara· 
lion of any land for subsequent use. Mr. White thus refers to corn-growing in Kent. 
He says:-

"/think corn is a very good crop for the farmers to raise when the land is suitable. 
It does good to the land by necessitating its being cultivated and kept clean. Then 
for fodder purposes if it is cut before the frost, an acre of corn is worth almost as 
much as an acre of hay, for feeding cows and other cattle. Next to wheat, corn is 
perhaps the most profitable crop grown in this county. 

" When planted in hills, the hills should be about four feet apart, with three stalks 
to the hill. As to the cost of the crop, the interest or rental would be about $2.5/J. 
The cost of the seed would be very small - about one bushel to six acres. 

"A man can plant with a hand planter about four acres in a day or with a horse 
planter, ten or fifteen acres. Sowing and harvesting would be about $5.~ the toW 
cost about $15.00 an acre. A great deal of our corn is shipped to people m the eMI 
for feeding purposes. Buckwheat is not much grown here. 

"My calculation is that the cultivation we have been describing would give about 
5() bushels to the acre, of shelled corn. About 40 cents per bushel is the price we get 
when it is brought in from the fields in the fall. If we keep it till spring we h8ve to 
depend on the meal, whereas in the fall people want it for feeding. That ~o~d show 
a result of about S20 an acre. The fodder is worth about $2 per ton - Jt JS better 
for milch cows than hay. We don't use it for cutting up to fatten stock. I put fodder 

at about $5 per acre. 
" The ordinary price at which corn has been sold in this county during the Ia~ 

tew yeJirs has been 40 cents. At present it is selling at 5() cents and 60 cents, 
8 
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of course we are participating in the advantage. I have heard of cor'! being bought 
{{){ 30 cents. but of course that was not the regular ma.rket quotation of the day. 
r regard corn as a paying crop at 40 cents, because bes1de the pnce, It c/ea~ s:zd 
shades the land, and does it a great deal of good in that way. We grow a succession 
of crops of corn where the land is very rich. The preference _for wheat has rather 
tended to dJminish the growth of corn. A gre8t de81 of corn J5 used locally lor the 
feeding of catUe, as Ollf stock is all fed on corn and not on roots." 

Mr. Iler, another witness from Essex, had also much to say on the subject of corn· 
growing. He says: -

"We grov.· corn largely It is gro~·n for the grain in ninety-nine cases out of one 
hundred- very little bemg grown lor fodder. The crop is usually successful, and 
the average per acre about forty bushel. The varieties gerwrally grown are the 18rge 
yellow and white Gourd Seed though the yellow and white F/mt are also grown. These 
are the eight·rowed varieties. Corn bas been badly injured by the rain, but I don't 
think 1l can be said that the corn crop is subject to failure in our part of the country, 
though late corn in back setUements IS sometimes nipped by the frost. I think that 
OIJ/' county can produce corn successfu/Jy, and I don't know that ~·e have any regular 
failures 

"We don't have any large quantities to export, but sell it to our local trader::; and 
distillers. Mr. Walker takes about all the corn we can raise for his distilJery. 11 is 
not necessary for us to import corn from the United States, though very small quan· 
lilies are imported. 

"T'!ere is no~ mu~h difference in the cost of raising corn and wheat. We ha~-e no 
huslCJng machin~ m ow county. We put it up in shocks and husk it by hand. 

''We ~to~ it in cribs: a gre8t many of them are built out of poles, but some are 
now buildJng corn houses of lumber, lea~·ing cracks for the circulal1on of the au 
Good~ ~es are g~nerally built double, e8ch side being about four feet wirk 
=bt or mne feet h1gh, wJth space between sufficient to a/low a te8m to pass 

~larger_ varieties of corn are generally planted with three feet eight inches 
. . the hills, and three stocks to the hill. That is about the right distance though 1115 somell~~ planted thicker. Flint corn may be planted three feet six indhes bet· 
ween the hills, and four to the hilJ. 

~Corn usuaJJy.reaJizes about 50 cents per bushel, taking one Ye8r with anoth 
we COIJSI(Jent a profitable crop in our count A d . er, 

hogs and cattle, and it is the surplus which ~ =eryt e:};f Il IS used in feeding 
~MC • . c ain, another Essex witness, says: -
"A great deal of corn is planted c1 

to rotation at all. We generally pio:Jr th~v'!:e:tod~ and we put it in without reference 
farm, and I have grown sixty bushels if hellfd ound for corn. 1 have a poor corn 
a~ Would be about average for the ~~~nship. corn to the acre. Fifty bushels per 

'The straw is very good for feedi 
with bran and middlings it makes ng ru::;es. If the s~s are cut and mixed up 
or for horses The s•~ ,,., • sp en food for ciJury or fattening 
apt to dry .t -s are too rank for cattle to eat bv them eJ PUJposes, 

ou . , s ves, and they are 
"Even when th dr. 

ey are 1ed out and bleached there IS sUJJ n""~ · ·"- . 
"'"1Sument w them. 
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The stalks are worth from three dollars to five dollars per acre for fodder b' h 
would make the corn crop worth about thirty dollars per acre on the av~a~:c 
. Mr. Elli~tt of lh_e same COUJ_Jty. givt;S further particulars respecting corn-growing 
m h1s distr1ct, wh1ch may be mteresting to those in other places who are not rami/Jar 
.,nth such processes. He says: 

"Corn with us grows to an average height of ten or twelve, sometimes fourteen 
feet. I got some com seed from Missouri which took U1e first prize at the Stclte Fair 
in f!Jal State. It is dented at the end of the kernel, the same as the corn grown by 
da1ry farmers for fodder Imported corn has to be naturalized before it succeeds 
well If planted this year it would be all right for next year 's crop. 

T_he first thing we do is to plough the clover ground and harrow it, and this we 
do m the Month of May. then we mark it out three feet eight inches, to four feet 
each way, and we plant three, four or five grains in each hill Some plant with a 
planter, but I do it by hand, as I tried the machines but did not find them at all 
satisfactory, as they are apt to plant too much. Then if you set them to drop only 
three grains to the hill, they will very likely not drop any at all. However, a good 
many people in our neighbourhood use them, though our best corn raisers plant the 
corn by band. I find the machine particularly unsatisfactory in planting large corn, 
as there seems to be no certainty of having grains drop regularly, and you are unable 
to ascertain until the corn grows how it has been planted. 

"We commence to cultivate as soon as the corn is up, just at the time when we 
can see the rows from one end to the other. We cultivate it from four to six times 
using a double shuffle plough -one shuffle coming behind the other. We never use 
the hoe at all. The plow throws it up in ridges to some extent. The shuffles are very 
small- very little larger than those of a farm cultivator. We work the plough with 
one horse We cultivate from four to six times, say three times one way and three 
times across. Some days of course will intervene between these times of cultivating. 
Some use a harrow, but I do not. We manage to keep the weeds down by our method 
of cultivation. Some farmers use a single shuffle plough the last time of cultivating, 
and throw the land up in ridges. I prefer having it on the level. Heavy winds 
sometimes blow the com to one side, but it generally straightens up again. The corn 
seldom suffers much unless it is a tremendous storm. 

• 'When we cut the corn we take hold of the stalks in a hill in the usual way. When 
we are going to put the ground into wheat, we generally carry twenty rows on eJJch 
side, which leaves a space between the shocks of forty rows. That makes a wide land. 

"The corn is then left until we get through the hurry of the work and then we husk 
it. We tie the stalks round the top with elm bark. We use the bark of the common 
elm, as we have no rock elm. Sometimes we try fifty trees before we can get one 
to peel. We notch under the bark with an axe, and then hitch a horse to the end and 
let them do the peeling. It would not pay to use wire because we can get the bark 
for nothing, and a man and a boy can peel enough in a day to tie forty acres. We 
have about 20,()()() acres of wood in our township. 

We have no process of husking by machines that we find satisfactory. We found 
that it was as much trouble to take the corn to the machine and to carry awa~ the 
fodder as it would be to do the work by hand. We have band husking machu;:· 
Our cdrn is much easier to husk than the Flint corn. Ours is the yel~o~ an~ w ~ 
Dent corn. We husk the corn from the shock in the fields, and put 1t m piles 8 
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. . Th ces between the shocks are ploughed and 
df8W it IO the rib .WI~ B :ss!:~t :n s:: twelve feet wide where the corn is. When 
J?U! m ;'::/' eaVI:n~n the fodder on the wheat and dri~-e alo~g the spaces, and 
~~ 15 h . s:e s ce; are ploughed up and put in oats. This accounts for the 
m the i:;:! of man/ot the fields m our part of the country - stnps of oats appe8r· 
::::our fields of all wheat. We seed down again with clover on the wheat: 

Mr. McGregor in his report on the products of the County of Essex (Appendix S} 
says: -

we do not export largely of corn, but we sell ~bout 1.00.000 bush~ a Ye:'r _to '}!e 
distillers in the county The remainder is used m feediJJ! pork, whtcb brmg:) us 1n 
annually, about $400,000. Corn is about the most certam crop we have. 

As a grain crop corn can be grown successfully, no~ only in the ~untte:; of Lamb
too. Elgin and Norfolk, but also in the Owen Sound ~trlcl, and m some of lh.e.nor· 
lhern and north-astern counties. As green fodder 1t!:) ~·ery extenswely cultiHlted 
elsewhere. 

In his report or a recent visit to Washington. Mr. Hilborn, a mem~r or the Com
mission, refers to the experiments conducted by the Bur~au or AgncuJture there, 
In regard to the sugar-yielding propertie of com. Mr. Hilborn says: -

"Mr. Le Due finds that sorghum can be successfully and profitably grown in the 
northern part of Minnesota, which is a higher la lltude from Ontario; his experiments 
also show that sugar can be successfully made from it. 

"He also exhibited to me a record of experiments in the manufacture of suglll' 
from corn stalks, which he has earned to a sufficient length to render its success 
no longer a question of doubt, the record showing a yield from 900 to 1, (}()()pounds 
of SIJiar from the stalks of an average acre of corn gathered when the corn was 
ripe, 5() that no loss of corn was sustained, and the cost of mtuJufacture being but 
~ cen.ts per pound. The sugar produced is fine in na vour snd capable 9f produc
Ing the highest grades by being refined. Mr. Le Due computes that the stalks from 
the corn grown in thestateof fllinois would supply all the sugar used in tbe United 
States at a cost of three cents per pound lor manufacturing. That being so, is there 
any good reason why the corn fields of soutb·western Ontario should not be made 
to sweeten the tea and coffee of the Canadian people? 

The growth of sorghum is somewhat extensively carried on in Essex as well as 
the m.t.JJufacture of sorghum sugar and molasses. A manufactory on a considerable 
scale has been recently started for the latter purpose at Tillsonburg in the County 
o!Oxiord. ' 
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Indians and their Corn 
Th~ part that maize played in the agriculture of Canada's native people w 

des<:nbed by Mr. Lennox, with particular emphasis on the methods of storing ~: 
~rymg was done in primitive cribs made of poles and perforated sheets of ba~; 
1l wa~ hung up on strm~s and poles overhead in the houses, in which fires were kept 
burmng; some toasted 1t dry. Storing was usually as shelled corn, and casks or bins 
made of bark would hold more than 100 bushels. Bins were built in covered houses 
and a~so served as pits dug deeply to resist freezing in sandy, well-drained earth 
The p1ts also stored squash and pumpkins, potatoes, carrots and other vegetables. 

Mr. Lennox included the following from a Central Experimental Farm Ottawa 
Bulletin, June, 1891: - ' ' 

"Indian corn, where it C8n be successfully grown, produces probably a greater 
weight of crop per acre than any other fodder plant. " 

And £rom another "Dairy Bulletin", May, 1890: 

Indian corn- This plant, which is now cultivated in every part of the globe is 
believed to have come originally from South America. Its first introduction into 
Europe is supposed to have been from this colltinent by the ships and hands of the 
adventurous Norseman a long time before the voyages of Columbus. From Mediter
ranean ports it was SC8ttered through Europe: and as everything foreign to home 
civilization in these days was called "Turkish" the name " Turkish Com" clings to 
it still in many of the countries there. Reference is made in the early annals of the 
settlement of this continent to cultivated corn fields about the mouth of the Ken
nebec River in Maine in 1605. 

In 1535 Cartier found waving corn fields at Hochelaga under the care of the In· 
diBDS, near the site of what is now Montreal. It Is an agricultural product which 
has been of great service and value to the farmers of this continent; and its enor
mous yields per acre, without apparent serious exhaustion of the fertility of the soil, 
have made it a meJJns whereby the districts and countries where it has been grown 
successfully and extensively have become enriched rapidly. Contrary to the belief 
of many farmers in Canada, it can be grown to advantage for fodder~ wher: 
it has been valued for its grain producing qualities, the average YJeld per acre m 
1888 was 78.2 bushels in the ear, against a yield of 26.3 bushels of shelled corn, as 
officialy stated for the corn growing States. With this crop, as with the mar: com
monly grown cereals, the several varieties obtain their maxJmun: of semce a~d 
value in the most limits within which they can be grown to maturity. However, Jfs 

main service to the farmers of Canada will arise from its value as a fodder rather 
than as a grain crop. 

First Registration 1903 
Mr L.ennox pointed out that records indicate organized effort in the improveme~t 

of th~ corn crop began about the year 1900. Apparently .the first effort was m~~~~ 
by the Seed Division of the Dominion Department of Agrtculture and the Cana 
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Seed Growers Association. The first reg1stered crops of corn in Ontario were pro
duced m 1903. 

orgalllUilton effort on the part of the Ontario Department of A~cul~ure follow· 
ed lhe appointment of the first group of agricultural representatives m 190'7. 

At Essex in 1909 (Feb 9-12) there was a corn conven_Uon, the first of its kind in 
Ontario At this convention there were ten speaken~ chief among whom was Prof. 
L. s. Klink <Dr. KJ.ink of British Columbia) who delivered three addresses. 

In conneclton with the convention there was "The Essex Corn Exhibition.'' 

During the convention and on Feb. 11 the Ontario Corn Growe~ Association was 
organized. This organization was formed for the purpose of extendmg the area and 
increasing the yield of well rna tured corn in Ontario. There are many who de!>erve 
credit for the success of the Corn Show and the organization o! the Ontario Com 
Growers Association but no doubt a vote of these would single out for spectal men· 
lion the Agncultural Representative. Angus McKenny. The late J . 0 . Duke, seed 
corn grower and dealer ofO)jnda, and T. S. Biggar at that time Manager of Walker 
Farms. Walkerville, in the operation of which was included the growing and selhng 
of seed corn 

Corn exhibitions in the name of the Ontario Corn Growen> Association were held 
continuously from 1910 to 1941. Firstly the Show was itinerant but finally it was held 
annually in Chatham. The record : Essex, 1910; Chatham, 1911 ; Tilbury, 1912; Wind· 
sor, 1913; Chatham, 1914, 1915 and 1916; Kingsville, 1917; Chatham. 1918 to 1941. 

~improvement in th~ production of com, including the production of corn for 
seed. IS due to the l~d_el:shlp and support of the Dominion Department of Agriculture 
through the Seed 01Vls10n and the Experimental Farm System, the C.S.G.A., the 
Ont.ano Corn G:owers Association ~nd ~e Ontario Department of Agriculture 
through the Agncultural representatives m the com·for·husking producing areas . 

. Due credit shoul~ be given to many of the dealers in seed corn, particularly lor 
tnterest, co-operation and advice. 

The Annual com To A th 
com crop best" rou~ ~;,:;:..:::,=~~try expanded_Jn Ontano, "t~se who knew the 
decisions so vital to improvements and prog:s~athered 111formatlon which Bided m malo'ng 
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History of Hybrid Corn 
in Ontario (1948) 
By II. F. Murwin, Superintendent, and 
Dr. G. F. H. Buckley. Forage Crops, 
Dominion Experimental Station, Harrow 

During the past ten yeJJrs there has been a complete change in Ontario's corn pic
ture. Hybrids now hold the.spoUight and have almost entirely replaced the old open 
pollinated varieties. 

Pri?r to 1~ very liWe hybr~d c~rn was grown except in an experimental way. 
Hybnds, which were ou~tanding m the Corn Belt of the United States generally 
proved too late m maturmg for Southwestern Ontario with the possible exception 
of Pelee Island. There, a few hybrids imported from Ohio, grew qui te successfully. 
In 1938 seed of certain hybrids which had been developed for northern lllinois and 
Wisconsin was planted upon about 200 acres in Essex and Kent Counties. These 
hybrids performed excellenUy that yeJJr and supported the findings of the exten
sive testing program being conducted by the Dominion Experimental Station at Har
row and the Provincial Experimental Farm at Ridgetown. 

The hybrids cleJJrly demonstrated their superiority over the generally grown open 
pollinated varieties by their higher yielding ability , denser root systems, sturdier 
stalks and greater tolerance to the corn borer and other pests. Corn growers began 
to tJJke a keen interest in this new corn and more and more acreage was planted 
with hybrid seed. In 1939 about 10 percent of the huskilig corn acreage was planted 
with hybrids. This ac.reJJge was increased to 25 percent in 1940 and to approximat~ 
ly 50 percent by 1941. Today (1948) more than 95 percent of the husking acreage 
and over 60 percent of all the Ontario corn acreJJge, both for husking purposes and 
for ensilage, is planted with hybrid seed. 

Up until 1941 most of the hybrid seed was imported from United States though 
increasing amounts were being produced by Ontario growers from crossing stocks 
imported from Wisconsin. In the spring of 1938 the late 0 . J. Wilcox of Woodslee 
obtJlined sufficient crossing stocks of the Wisconsin hybrid 625 to plant one acre for 
seed purpose. This acre produced 42~ bushels of seed and represents the first com
mercial production of hybrid seed corn in Canada. The following year three other 
growers besides Mr. Wilcox obtained crossing stocks from Wisconsin. These men 
were B . R . Cohoe, J . T. Grant and Ian Maynard. The number of Ontario seed pro
ducers of Wisconsin hybrids increJJsed to eight in 1940. 

In 1940 the OntJJrio hybrid seed producers were notified by the authorities in 
Wisconsin that no further crossing stocks would be exported from the Stat~. In~ 
that the Ontario producers might continue to produce seed of the WiscoosJD by~nds, 
the OntJlrio Corn Committee made arrangements with the Dominion Exper101en· 
tal Station at H8rrow and the Provincial Experimental Farm at Ridgetown to pro
duce the necessary crossing stocks. The inbred Jines were to be maintained and 
multiplied at H8rrow while the ExperimentJJl Farm at Ridgetown had the res~
sibility of making and distributing the necessary single cross parent stock~. ~~ 
program has proved very successful. More than fifty percent of the bybnd . .)C!CII 

planted in OntJJrio during 1947 was the prO'tuct of this program. The bybnds of 
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. . . . . IJ"oduced under this program are designated "C~IJ8d8 ;=-r;:;;;:Z:J;:;: ~ Wisconsin hybrids of the same number only m th8t 
;Je ~ing stocks are now maintained m Canada. 

1940 on the importation of hybri~ from some of the larger commercial {U"'::::in the United States increased st~dily. Of!e by one these produce~ becarn~ 
mterested in the production of their hybnd seed Jn Canad8. In 1940 the P1onee: :~ 
Bred corn co. of Des Moines, Iowa began producing .seed thfY!ugh thel~ asJocJa 

wer James Jubenville of Tilbury. This system was contmued until 1946 Khen 
:~~company bought out the Jube~ville interesu and estab/Jshed an olf1ce 
in C1Jstham Tile processing plant remamed at Tilbury. 

Jn 1941 theDeKalb Hybrid Corn Ltd. was organized and that year produc_ed tMir 
flfSt hybrid seed m Canada. Th1s Company is controlled by the DeKalb Agricultural 
Association of DeKslb, lllinois. 

T1Je next large company to start seed produc_tion in Canada was Funk B~o.s. of 
BloomitJiton,lllinois. In 1942thiscompanyappomtedJ. T. Grant, oneolthep1oneer 
C8nsdisn hybrid seed producers. as their associate grower and began producllon 
fi Funk hybrids. 

The Lttest entry mto the Canadian field was the PrJSter Assoc1aled GroK ers Inc., 
fi El Paso, IlJinois. 'Ibis rompany associated themselves with the Essex Hybrid Seed 
Company of Riverside lll1d began production in 1948 Prior to its association with 
the PfiSter Growers, the Essex Hybrid Seed Company was one of the largest pro
ducers of Canada hybrids. It del•eloped from the amalgamated interest of two pi011e« 
producers, A. B. Reid and 0. J. Wilcox. 

The Ltrgest producer of Canad8 hybrids at the present time 0 9481 is T. C. Kar· 
lfici Blld SoM of Blenheim. The hybrid seed is produced by a number of contract 
growers who deliver the seed to the plant at Blenheim where it is dried and pro
cessed preparatory for sale, 

Wbildybrids were de~·eloped mainly for husking or grain purposes, their value 
for eiiSJJsge was soon recognized. High yields of fodder and sturdier sfJIJJcs 
demotutrst«~ the superiority of bybnds o~·er the open pomnated l'arieties. 

EDsihge tests under the direction of the Ontario Corn Committee did much to ad· :f the ll'Owillg of hybrids in_ Central iJI!d Eastern Ontario. The knowledge gain· m: these t~ts. coupled WJt1! the active sales and advertising program of the 
COI1JJnercial seed compames, produced keen interest in hybrids for ensilage. 

BJJd~ 1939 the ~lario Corn Committee bas directed s P/'061'Bm in which local 
CounU:~ hybnds a;e 81'0Wf1 in numerous tests located from Essex to Carleton 
list of es. 'POI1 the basis of theu performance in the tests, hybrids are added to the 

~ended hybrids for Ontario. The list is published annually and iss ~ 
:;:: ~~ ~=ers. Through the tests, better hybrids for grain or-e:: 
sJJ over on~-..: recommended to meet the needs of the corn gro"·ers WUIO. 
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Growth of Hybrid Corn in Ontario 

by G. P. :\lcRo~tle, Department or Field Husbandr)' 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, Ontario · ' 

Twel~·e years ago the growers of hybnd corn in OnlMio could have been numbered 
on the fmgers of one hand. To-day the great majority of growers, particularly m 
the areas where the production of grain corn predominates, grow nothing but hybrid 
corn. 

A~ a_ttempt ws.s made to get an _exact picture of the change from open pollinated 
vaneties to hybnd sorts. The Jeadmg producers and distributors of hybrid corn were 
contacted and asked for a yeM-by-yeM piclw'e of their sales of seed corn, both hybrid 
and open fertilized. Only one firm of those contacted had continued to produce and 
sell both sorts throughout the past ten years. The other firms had begun with hybrid 
corn only or bad dropped the distribution of the open-pollinated sorts as soon as the 
demand for hybrid seed warranted such a procedure. 

The production and sale by the one firm handling both sorts were as follows: 
1939, No hybrid corn sold; 1940, No hybrid corn sold; 1941, Ten percent of all orders 
were for the hybrids; 1942, Ten percent hybrids. 1943 Twenty-five percent hybrids; 
1944, Thirty percent hybrids; 1945, Thirty-five percent hybrids,· 1946, Forty percent 
hybrids; 1947, Forty percent hybrids; 1948, Fifty-live percent hybrids. 

One must keep in mind that the reduction in available sources of seed of open fer
tilized corn varieties paralleled the inCNUlse in the offerings of the hybrid sorts. The 
net result was that the few remaining seedsmen who carried the seed of the open 
fertilized varieties secured a gres ter sale percent of such sorts than if all the former 
sources bad continued to handle the open fertilized as well as hybrid seed. In spite 
of this the change-<Jver as indicated, by the records of the one large handler are 
very striking. 

A list of the licensed dealers (1948): 
Belle River Grain and Feed Co., Belle River, Ont, Don Borrowman, Chatham, Ont., 
Ovila Brown, Dover Centre, Ont., Alfred Caron, R. R. 7 Chatham, Ont., B. R. Cohoe, 
Woodslee, Ont., D. F . Coughlin, Cre<liton, DeKalb Hybrid Corn Co. Ltd., Chatham, 
Essex Hybrid Corn Ltd., Riverside, Origine Faubert, R. R. 7 Chatham, Ray N. Grant, 
Bear line, King Grain and Seed Co. Paincourt, W. A. Je~ Mfg. Co. ~ndon, Ont., 
Ian Maynard, R. R. Chatham, George Nussey, Tilbury, P1oneer Hybnd Corn~
Ltd. Chatham, Wm. Rennie Seeds Ltd. 132 Adelaide St. E. Toronto, Wm. Re~me 
Seeds Ltd. Chatham, Howard Sellars, R. R. 1 Kingsville, Alex M. Ste~art, Ailsa 
Craig, St. Clair Grain and Feed Co. Chatham, Sam. G. Vance and Co. Tillsonburg, 
Vaughan Seeds Ltd. Weiland, T. C. Warwick and Sons Ltd. Blenheim, James Grant 
and Son, Cottam. 
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by the open-pollinated varie~es from wluch they were derived. They not only out yield 
th~ but .they are stronger m the roots and stalks, more resistant to disuses, more 
umform m type and maturity, and superior m many other respects. 

As already mentioned, most of our commencal hybrids consiSt of combmations 
of four in_bred lines. Th~e we may designate as A, B, C and D. The first step in 
the hybn~ seed productio_n program is to cross the four inbreds in pairs, A and B 
in one pa1r ~nd. C and D m another. These two hybrids are called single crosses, 
and may be md1cated as fABJ and (CD). The next step is to combine the two single 
crosses, AB and CD into a double-cross, designated as f ABCD). Thus, three separate 
crosses are necessary to produce double-cross or commercial hybrid seed rll'St the 
two single crosses, followed by the double-cross, which combines the fo,; inbreds 
into one hybrid. 

To produce a single cross between inbred lines, one of the two inbreds is used as 
the female parent, to produce the ears, while the second inbred is used as the male 
parent, to produce the pollen. In commercial seed production it is usual to pl.int 
3 rows of the female inbred to 1 row of the male inbred. To ensure the production 
of the cross or hybrid, the tassels are entirely removed from the female rows, so 
that all the pollen lor producing the seed crop must come from the male rows. The 
ears produced on the male plants, which are inbred, are discarded. All commer· 
cial single-cross hybrid seed is produced in this manner. 

The production of the double-cross or commercial hybrid is the next step in tbe 
seed production program. It results from the crossing of two single hybrids in much 
the same manner as the single hybrids themselves were produced. The usual pro
cedure in Canada is to plant alternately 6 rows of the female single-cross and 2 rows 
of the male single-cross. 

The female rows are de tasselled to ensure that all the pollen to produce the seed 
crop comes from the male rows. The ears from the male rows are harvested 
separately and used for feed. The hybrid ears from the female rows are tben 
harvested and dried to storage condition, following which they are shelled and the 
seed graded and bagged ready for sealing. 

In both the case of the single-cross and double-cross hybrid seed production, adt
quate isolation from other corn is necessary to prevent contamination. 

Hybrid seed yields its maximwn production in the first-generation. For this reason 
a contini}()US supply of fresh seed must necessarily be produced e~ery Ye8T by the 
procedure that has just been outlined. The use of second gen_eration see<f results 
in a reduction o/15 to 20 per cent of the yield produced by lust-generation seed. 

11Je corn breeder is a highly trained specialist and no program of improvement 
can hope for any permanent measure of success without a specialist to plan and 
supervise a11 of the various phases of the breeding work. 

In the question of inspection, it is t8ken for granted, that the nec~ry isola.ti:f' 
and det8sselling requirements as called for in the C.S.G.A. regulations arestnc 'Y 
enforced. 
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Industrial Use of Corn in Ontario 
(1948) 
b) Dr. F. Dimmock 
Ohision of Foragt Plants 
Central Experimtntal Farm, Ollawa. 

CNrJ IS important as a raW materia/ in indusl~j', ~~~ from its r~~ ~·a/':J:~ 
lheli•·estock industry ass feed, there are over 5()() mdustrial produc~I~ m ~ 
corn is used in one form or 8JJ()ther. The _earch for new products to Uf1).Jn . 
goes on ceaselessly and indic;ates t!'at the production of corn by the farmer has ~ till 
tar to go before it reJ~ches Its ultimate llmll. 

To understJmd the particular properties of corn which makes it valf!Bble for in· 
dustrial purposes. it is necessary to know something about Its composilJon. A ke~nel 
of corn has four distinct parts, namely the starch, gluten, germ and hull. c_hemJcal· 
Jy, the kernel contains on the average lr~m 15 to 20 ~rcent of water , w·hiJe the re
mainder has approximately the foJJowmg composrt1on: Starch .(and other car· 
bohydratesJ BO.O!t;, Protein 10.0~. Oil 4.5~ . Fiber 3.5~. Ash lmmeralsJ 2.~. 
Obviousl~· the composition of the kernel is affected to some extent by season, oil, 

variety or hybrid, maturity, etc. AJl of these factors influence the quality of the corn 
and its ultimate value for industrial purposes. 

Large quantities of corn are used annually in Ontario in the compoundmg of com· 
mercia} leeds and the maJdng of industrial product:; Few of us realize that the starch 
industry alone requires about 6,{)()(), (}()() bushels of corn each yCJJr to satisfy it.s needs. 
Besides producing culinary starch and various types of laundry starch, starch fac· 
tories also produce corn starch in bulk lor cottom mills, paper mills, baking powder, 
confectioners, explosives, dry battery cells, etc. and many modified starches for 
various other manufacturmg industries. Glucose is produced for candy and preser· 
ving, corn syrup lor table use, corn sugar for tanners and caramel coloring. Besides 
these main products there are several important by-products of the starch industry 
including crude corn oil, refined corn oil and corn gluten feed which is sold directly 
for dairy catUe, or indirectly for prepared mixed feeds. There are several hundreds 
of uses for the various products deri~·ed from the manufacture of starch. E~·en the 
steep water in which the corn is soaked prior to processing is not wasted as it is 
used as a base for the growing of molds from which the drug penicillin is extracted. 
Steep-water is a~o used_ in the production of yeasts. These represent only a few of 
tJH: great many industrtal corn products, produced by what is known as the " wet 
~~·"A bushel of corn weighing 56 pounds containing 16 percent moisture 
IS_ s.tJd to Yield by the wet process about 35 pounds of pearl starch, 1.6 pounds of 
oil and about 15 ~of gluten, germ and hulls. Similarly about 40 pounds of syrup 
or 27.5 pounds of refined sugar may be obtained from a bushel of corn. 

s!: "dry_millers" use corn to produce meJll, grits, hominy, flalces, feed and oil 
or Which are for human consumption. One company alone in western Ontsri~ ::J/ ove.t: 4,000 bushels of corn daily and is now using 1,{)()(),()()() bushels of corn 

the res~t ~:';:S~f, has spohred the production of white hybrid corn and as 
corn has been . or N?m onec all to three-quarters of a million bushels of white 
lfH?) This produced m western Ontario in each of the past two years 0946 and 

. may be regarded as a new industry based upon the industrial utilization 
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of corn of a particular type. Recent advanc~ in the fi~ld of genetics are bemg 
employed to develop new and better corn hybnds that will be more swtable for in· 
dustrial use 

In addition to the " wet " and "dry' ' millers there are the distilleries which con
sume several millions of bushels of corn each year in the production of industrial 
and ethyl alcohol, acetone, etc. In the dwindling of world fuel supplies, corn, because 
of its high sl8rch content will undoubtedly be among the first of the agricultural 
crops considered for the production of alcohol for power purposes 

Corn IS used in large quantit1es m the feed industry in the compounding of various 
feeds for livestock and poultry, and it constitutes one of the most satisfactory and 
imporl8nl ingredients in such products. 

All of the commercial and industrial users of corn in Ontario are agreed upon the 
greBt importance of the use of corn as a bas1s product in industry. They sre 
unanimous in stating that the production of corn in Ontario should be greaUy in
creased abot'e the average of about JO,()()(J,()(}(J bushels now being grown annually. 
Some suggest as high as 25 to 30 million bushels a year or even higher. They are 
all agreed that Ontari(rgrown corn of good quality IS satisfactory for industrial pur· 
poses and that at suil8ble price levels the trend will be to use greater quantities 
in the future. 

During the war ye8I'S especially, the consumption of corn was greatly influenced 
by its availability. 

Do l I Department of Agriculture, Seeds DIVIsion. 
Representing various branch_es of the m n onh b t Left to right: William Weiner, N. D. 
these men made sure Ontano seed corn was t e :~b Murwfn and George Gilbert. 
MacKenzie, Robert Sanderson, W. J. W. Lennox, e 
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The Ontario Corn Committee 

ha~r~~~~~::~t~v~~e~~~;1~h~~~ta~~~~~~~n~h~o~!~~~~:~=;:~ 
h o ta io Corn Growers AssOCiatiOn w1th name c anges, \ m~ 

l'e:3.1~ ~ el~ ~d constituted in l909 1l carried on wtlh an objective of assisting 
~; pr~ucer of corn continually until hybrids came on the sce~e. . " 

ln !948 a paper entitled ' 'The Ontario Com Committee, Its Orlgm and Functi~, 
was prei>ared by the comm1ttee':. secretary, Dr. T. S: ~Levenson, Domlruon 
Agrostologist , Central Experimental Farm. Ottawa, and 1t ts as Collov. 

An "Ontario Hybrid Corn Committee'' was established on November 25, 1938, at 
a meeung held in the office of W. R. Reek, DepulJ .~lint.ster ~f Agriculture for On: 
lJlrio. That meeting was called at the request of Dr E. S Archtbald, Director. Domt· 
nion E.tperimental Farms Sen·ice, for the pU!pOI)e of discussing wa>~ and means 
of developing a co-ordinated program of corn breedmg, testmg and.r~an;h tn the 
Provmce of Ontario and involving both Federal and Pro~mctalmsutuuons and 
personnel. 

The original Committee held its first meeting at the Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph, Ontario, November 30. 1938 Since that lime meeltngs ha~·e lJtten held rt'gular· 
ly at least once a year On recommendations of the Commillee member., and with 
approval of the Deputy Minister of Agriculture for Ontario, and the Director, Dami · 
nion Experimental Farms Service, the Commiltee wa~ reconstituted in Det:t.•mber 
1941 under the present name, "The Ontario Corn Committee. '·In addition to Federal 
and Pro1'inctal Agricultural omcials the reconstituted Comnuttee includes represe.n· 
lJltives of the Canadian Seed Gro"·ers Association and the Ontario Seed Can Gro" 'et'S 

Marketing Board. In addition, provision was made for holding jotnt meetings with 
corn growers, representatives of growers organizations and. ced dealers when there 
are matters of mutual interest to discuss. In practice, the Committee ha~ setastdc 
one-half day, at the time of the annual meeting eacJJ year, for such joint discuss1on.s 

The ~mittee concerns itself chiefly with matters relating to corn breeding, seed 
productton, com~ralive testing •. classification of hybrids with respect to maturllJ' 
and the pre~ ration ~nd publ!shmg annually of a Jist of hybrids recommended for 
production m Ontano together with information regarding zone.s of adaption. 
COI'n Brfflling 

7be com ~reeding program remams the responsibtlity of the Dominion Depart· 
ment of AgiiCult.ure. The breeding projects which were begun at the Dominion Ex· 
~m~ntal Sta.tton, Harrow, Ontario in 19'23 and at the Division of Forage Plants 
e tr~~xpertmental Farm, Ottawa, Ontario during 1928 ha,•e been continued and 
r~dl to ~ee~ current needs. At the same time the Committee recognizi the 

8 
P1 ~:c'wmg mterest of ~ntario gro"·ers in hybrid corn, the ~ity of 5~ of 

•=ble ':a~~~ hybruJs, the fact that .Canadian bred hybrids would not be 
Ontario seed of a 'Y for sofl!e time, t.ook Immediate steps to have produced in 
meet Call8dian 'J!'::: /::~f'ds ~ftiUmted States origin ~n sufficient quantity to 
~rigin, or seed produced by pri!~~~ co~e as _seed of supertor hybr~ds of Canadian 
mg and implementing this seed prod tf!Bmes could be made a vat/able. In plann
tunate in securing the helpful co-o':.;:~ pr~raDm the Committee was most !or-

r~· on ° r. N. P Neal. Depar tment of 
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Agronomy, University of lf'isconsm The early-maturing Wisconsin co b ·b 
deo,·eJo~by Dr. Neal had been te::;tcd tn Ontanoand sho11n to be ll'e/J ~~ott:d~ 
o~r condJtJons The inbred lines nece ... sary to the production of the l~i'sconsin hvbruls 
IH.>re released to corn breeden m Ontano on lhe understDndmg that they would 
mam under lhe control of the plant breeding institutions. These facts are recorJ~ 
here becauseof lheir impo_r tance m reJat1on to liJe de1·e!opments of a hybrid sfflJ 
~orn production program m Onlano Not only did the use of the Wisconsm inbreds 
.sa1 e l ime m gelling hybnd ~ced corn production established in Ontano. but mad· 
dillon. 1f made possible a 1'8pld expanswn m hybnd corn acreJJge for grain and silage. 
at a ltme when It was badly needed. an eypansion uh1ch would otherll'ise hare been 
delayed several years . 

. T_h~ work m mam~a!nmg /he purity and of multJp/J mg lhese mbreds is the respon
SibilitY_ of lhe Domm10n Experimental Farm at Harrow. Ontano and the Central 
Experimental Farm. Ottawa, while the production of smgle-cro..r;s hybrid seed was 
asstgned to the Western Ontar io E.vperimental Station, Ridgeto" n, Ontario. 

At the request of Wisconsin officials the name Wisconsin was replaced by the 
designation "Ontario" but later lhis was changed to " Canada " on all seed of these 
hy brids produced from inbred lmes mainl8ined in Canada. The origmal numbers, 
howe1·er , were retained. Thus hybrids of any number bearing the name "Canada " 
are identical wi th W1sconsin hJ·brids bearing the same number 

.ltaintenance :md .llultiplicalion of eed of lnbreds 

At the present time, 1947. the Dominion Experimental Sl8lion at Harrow. main· 
l8ins and multiplies seed stocks of 16 inbreds, wh1le the DivisiOn of Forage Plants, 
Central Experimenl8l Farm, Ottawa. is responsible for 8 inbreds, all of which are 
used in the produclJon of Canada hybrids. 

The work invol ved m the mamtenance and multiph'calion of seed of these inbred 
Jines is considerable. While liJe number of hand pollinations required to produce 
a pound of inbred seed varies wilh the season and the inbreds concerned, the average 
is about 8 pollinations per pound of inbred seed. All mbred mater1al is carefully 
rogued prior to tasselling and as soon as ear shoots appear lhe multiplication blocks 
are inspected daily and ear shoots covered wiliJ glassine bags well ahead of silk
ing. Tassell bags are put on 24 hours before pollen is to be used, the number being 
determined by liJe amount of pollen needed. Each ear is pollirulted by band and after 
pollination is completed any unused plants ar e removed so that the ears o~ these 
wil1 not be mixed with the ''selled'' material. The mature ears fr om each mbred 
are harvested separately, dried and shelled and shipped to Ridgetown StJJtion for 
liJe production of single-cross parental stocks. 

Production of Single-Cross Seed 

Single-cross parental stocks for fifteen double-cross hybrids are no~ being pro
duced by liJe Western Ontario ExperimentJll Farf!J.al Ridgetown, 01}/.ario. The single 
crosses are produced under space-isolated condJtJons, a separate 1solated bl~ be
ing required for CJJch single cross except in a few cases where the crosses mdude 
a common male. Here again liJe work is considerable and much c~re and labour 
is required in securing proper isolation, seeding, roguing, har vesting, etc. of the 
stocks in the crossing blocks. 

The following figures showing the acreage for which single-cross seed of Can~da 
hybrids has been supplied to Canadian hybrid corn seed growers each year smce 
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lheprojtct lllb begun. wd1~atc an mcrca.<;mK demand for these h) brids by OnlJirio 

h~·bnd st'td corn growers. 
• 1941 • 9'29 acre 

1942 • 2353 acres 
1943 • 5-190 acres 
19# • 4i37 acre~ 

1945 • 4550 acre~ 
1946 • 49SO acres 
1947 • 5306 aero 

Suffic1ent smgle-cros:; seed of CanJlda hybruis_ has bt->en ordered for eedmR 8f){)() 

acf'f5 for the production of double-eros..' hybnd seed m 1948. 

Statistics on actwl field in.~pect10n of h)·brid seed corn producliOII in Onlano dur· 
mg 1947 shall' that 69.5 percent of the acreage was de~·oted to the production of. red 
of ''Can.1da " hybnds 

Comparatiu• Ttsh 

In order that Ontario growers miRht ha ~·e up-to-date mformat1on on the rel8tn·e 
ralues of new h•·brid::; for Ontano conditwn.s the Comm1ttee recommended thllt a 
senes of offiCia{comparaiire test::; be conducted annually in "hlch American (United 
States I and Canadian companie; and agricultural in.<tituttons ·would be invited to 
hne the1r new corn hybmis tested. In Implementing this N'COITJmendaUOIIlhe Domi· 
ruon Experimental Station, Harrow, was a:;ked to undertake the u·ork of securing 
the Sff!d for those te::;t::; and of di:;tributing ll to the vanou.s mst1tutions responsible 
for conducting the tests. 

The lol/owmg is a list of locations at 11·hich official comparati retest::; are conducted 
annual/y 

TM Domimon Experimental Station, Harro11·, Ontario, three tests. 
fa/ at the Harrow Station 
tbJ at Malden 
fcJ at K'oodslee 

2 The Western Ontario Ev1erimenW tat1on. Ridgeto.,.n, t"·o tests. 
laJ at the Ridgetoll'n Stallon 
fbi at Rodney 

3. 1'M Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph Ontario two t~ts 
{aJ at Guelph ' • 
fb1 at Brantford 

~~;·~:nco! F<trora
1 

gEe Plants, Central Experimental Farm. Otuwa, '"Y>lests. 
(b) S 

en a xpenmenta/ Farm, Otta.,.-a 
at pencen7Jle 

an:; basis of the combined results from sll of these tests the Cooun 'ttee 
: incJ~ lf!COmmboth ended list of hy~rids for production in Ontario This~~ 

yellow and wh1te hybnds. 
In order to further ass · t th · 

area the Committee wi~ th e K;:"'t m selec~ hybnds swted to his particular 
Research Foundatio~ publi:;; ormeteoroJogJcal data supplied by the Ontario 
PBrticu/ar zone on this ma to ...... :i c lmauc zone map for Ontario and indicates the 
for grain and for silage ~es ch each of the recommended hybnds is ada pled 

inflWhile ~ O>mmittee acts entirely m an adv · · 
uence m shaping the hybrid corn imp • lSOry capacJty, it has been a potent 

rolement program and in promoting the 
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productJon of supenor corn hybnds in Ontario. 

This article by Dr Stevenson cites the importance of the Corn Committee d . 
the early yea~s of the "hybrid" era in Ontario's "corn history." United States~: 
corn compames came mto Canada and brought the1r own hybrids which had t be 
t~ted and evaluated ~Y the committee before being admitted to the recommen~ 
hs!S. wh1ch were revtsed annually. Ontano was divided into zones based on h t 
umts and hybrids listed according to the results of testing in these zones. ea 

Dr. F. Dimmock, of the Division of Forage Plants, Central Experimental Farm 
~ttawa , succeeded Dr. Stevenson as secretary of the "Corn Committee," and~ 
m turn was succeeded by George Jones, of the O.A C., Guelph. 

Archie D .. McLaren, M S.A., now head of the Farm Crops Section, Ridgetown Col· 
leg~ of Agncultural.Technology, became the committee's secretary in 1971 after 
havmg been an adv1sor since 1957. 

'!Je a.re indebted to Mr McLaren for preparing the following resume of the com· 
IDJltee s work and those who served on it so diligently during its forty years : 

Committee Structure and 
Memberships 
B_y A. D. McLaren 

The initial committee appointed in 1938 was chaired by W. J . W. Lennox, District 
Supervisor of the Plant Production Division, Canada Department of Agriculture, 
Toronto, with J. A. Garner as secretary. Mr. Garner, who had a leading role in get· 
ling the Committee started, was Agricultural Representative for Kent County as 
well as secretary of the Ontario Corn Growers Association. When the Committee 
was reorganized in 1941, Dr. T. M. Stevenson, the Dominion agrostologist, was elected 
chairman with Dr. F . Dimmock, Agricultural Scientist, Ottawa, as secretary, but 
was not a member of the Committee. These two men both served until December 
1957 when Dr. D. N. Huntley, Head of the Field Husbandry Department at O.A.C., 
was elected chairman and Mr. G. E. Jones, also of the Field Husbandry Depart· 
ment. was elected secretary. Dr. Huntley asked to be relieved from this position 
in 1962 due to the pressure of other work, and W. W. Snow was elected chairman 
and continued until the Committee was restructured in 1970. 

Under the new structure an Executive Committee was appointed, representing 
various segments of the Industry. Dr. G. C. Russell, Director of the Research Sta· 
tion at Harrow, was elected chairman and A. D. McLaren of R.C.A.T. was el~ted 
Secretary-Treasurer. Subcommittees were also appointed to deal with I.> Var1eties 
- responsible for considering hybrids for addition to the Recommended List, 2l ~e
tions - to suggest hybrids which should be removed from the Recommended. L1st, 
3l Publications- responsible for arranging for the publication and di~tribution of 
the Recommended List and the Performance Trial Report, 4) Production - to co
ordinate research on production of corn and to recommend shifts in ~rch em· 
pbasis where required. Many people have been involved in these comm1ttees as 
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representath·es of the various segments or the industry. 
The cblurrnen or the Executive Commattee were initally elected for a 2-year term 

and beginning in 1980 they were given 3-year terms. 
1971·72 Dr. G. C. Russell · Director, Research Station, Harrow 
tm-74 Mr. J. D. Curtis • So1ls and Crops Branch, Toronto 
19'/s-76 Dr. L. W. Kannenberg · Crop Science Dept., Unlven.ily of Guelph 
1117i·78 Dr. J. M. Fulton · Director, Research Station, Harrow 
lm-80 Mr. L. M. Weber · Agncultural Representative, Essex 
19110-83 Dr. R. B. Hunter · Crop Science Dept., University of Guelph 
1984-86 Mr. D. T. Morris - Plant Industry Branch, Alliston 
l!M7- Dr. R. I. Hamillon · Plant Research Center, Ottawa. 

The members of lbe Committee appointed in 1941 were : 
Provincial Nomination 
J. A. Garner. Agr, Rep., Kent 
A M McKenney, Agr. Rep., Essex 

G. P. McRa;tie, Field Husbandry, 0 A C. 

Frderall'\omlnations 
N. D. MacKenue, Plant Products Div. 

Chatham 
H. F. Murwin, Supt. , Research 

Station, Harrow 
T. M. Stevenson, Dominion Agrostologtst 

Ottawa 
C.S.G~-\ . 

~.T.G. Weiner, Sec. Treas., C.S.G.A. 
New Committee Nominated 1954 
Pro~incfal fl<ominations 
J. A. Garner, Dir. of Ext., 
A 8 .. .._

11 
A Dept. of Ag., Toronto 

· ... "" • gr. Rep, Essex 
0· N. Huntley, Head, Field Husb'y, 

O.A.C. 
K E. Lan~. Agr Rep., Kent 
A H. MartJn, Dir ' Soils and Crops Br., 
D L p Toronto 
J · C · arks, Kemptville School 
.. Steckley, Ridgetown Exp. Farm 

C.S.G.A. 

W T.G. Weiner, Sec.-Treas. C S G A On •.... 

N taDrloMSeed C~n Marketing Board 
1 

• · acKenue Sec 
W. Wallace, Pres'. · 

In 1960 D Lo 
breede r rne Donovan corn 
Stev~ at Obttawa, r~plaeed Dr.' T. M. 

n w o had retired. Herb Murwin 

retired in 1964 and was replaced on the 
Committee by Dr. L W. Koch. Dr. 
Buckley, and later Glen ~lortimore, com 
breeders at Harro\\ . \\ere never actual
ly members of the Committee but \\ere 
both very active participants in Commit
tee business. Mr. Mortimore served as 
chairman of the Plant Breeders Commit
tee and the Variety Subcomrruttee unt il 
his retirement at the end of 1974 

Added Mem~r'i 
W. Wallace 0 945), Pres. Ont. Seed Com 
Grower::. Board, F . Campbell 
(1947lAgr. Rep., Kent 
A. H . .Martin < l!Hal, Dtr., Soils and Crops 

Added l\lembtrs 
Toronto 

A. Dumais 0 948), Plant Products Div. 
. Ottawa 

S. Wlnte 0 953), Plant Products Div. 
Toronto 

Federal NomlnaUon 
A. Dumais, Plant Products Div Otta 
H F Murwin s ·· wa S . whlt P , upt., Res. St'n. Harrow 
· e, .P.D, Toronto 

T. M. Stevenson, Dom. Agrostologist 
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Changes in Hybrid Seed Production 
By A. D. McLaren 

By !.he late 1940's and early 1950's an increasing number of hybrids were being 
produced and marketed by private companies and the use of Canada hybrids was 
m~mly by one company. In 1950 hybrids developed by Ottawa and Harrow were 
be~ng turned over to private producers provided they were able to meet there· 
QUtrem~ts of C.S.G.A. ~Y 1951 it was decided that all production of single-eross 
foundation stock at the R1dgetown Station and inbred maintenance for them at Har· 
ro~ and Ottawa ca.s descr~bed in Stevenson's paper) would be discontinued by 1953. 
Th1s had taken an '.ncreast~g amount of time and it was felt that private companies 
should perform this function themselves thus freeing staff for other work. 

In 1953 a delegation of seed producers sought agreement for the use of male sterile 
lines in seed production and in 1955 a full half-day discussion was held with Com· 
pany representatives regardi.rtg male sterility in seed fields. This discussion included 
concern of the inspectors over the difCiculty of identifying anthers which might be 
shedding viable pollen. This was further discussed in 1956. Discussion wiU1 C.S.G.A. 
over the need for regulation for single-cross production took place in 1947. 

In 1962 there was discussion over the possible use of single-cross hybrids as a com· 
petitive item in seed sales. It was agreed that single cross was covered under the 
definition of a hybrid and that it was quite acceptable to market them. Grower 
representatives requested that single-cross hybrids should be so identified by the 
producing company. By 1965 N. D. MacKenzie, secretary ofthe Seed Corn Growers 
Marketing board, reported that over one-third of the seed acreage was devoted to 
single-cross production. In 1968 there was 60% of the seed acreage devoted to single
cross and three-way hybrid production. The Committee agreed, in response to grower 
requests, to identify the hybrid type on the recommended list. 

The outbreak of Southern Corn Leaf Blight in 1970, which was worse on hybrids 
produced by the use of the "Texas" type of male sterility, caused a combined ~f· 
fort by companies and the Committee to identify the hybrids for sale in 1971 WJlh 
tags identifying the type of foundation stock used. Fortunately S.C.L.B. was no~ a 
factor in 1971 but most of the hybrids had been rapidly converted to normal ferhle 
parents anyway. Ninety-five percent of the seed acreage in 1971 was reporte?.to 
be on fertile parents compared to 40% in 1970. Since 1971 other forms of male sterility 
have been investigated but have never been widely used in seed production programs. 

In 1971 and 1972 concern was expressed from some growers that double-eross 
hybrids which are somewhat lower in price were no l~nger being r~commend~. 
The Committee's position was that hybrids should be JUdged on thell' own ments, 
and this is still the position. The trend to single-cross hybrid production has con· 
tinued so that in 1987 76% of the seed acreage inspected was single cross, 4% ~as 
three-way, and 4% other crosses. The majority of the seed production is for hyb':~ 
rated at 2500-2800 heat units, 40-50% of the total, while 2800-3100 heat unit hy~rl 
comprise 20-30% of the total. Some of the seed acreage in Ontario (10.26~) 15:J 
hybrids not registered in Canada which presumably are for export. Male sterile 5 

parents are used on only about 1-3% of the acreage. 
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The Recommended List 
., A. o. llciMtll 

ted criticism within the Committee ( u well 
Oftr tile J'UI there bas been .T ~of tbe RecomrnencW Lilt of Hybridl . 

• ,. ... novertbe~bu been publiabed PJVf:fY year. exc:epl for 111M {and 
Jupile af tbe ~ U:. Exteosion Service> since 1MO. 1'be lMO lilt c:oalained 3 
:, --:'~~late hybrids and by liMI it bad IP'OWI' to 13 very ear~ • 9 ear-

........ aDd lllate wbicb ... c:oaaidered by IOIJle to be too loa&· Little wu 
~ abaut CCII'D outlick of Soutbweltem Ontario, and the Committee in 1M7 and 
llllllllliiP ~ varioul methods of lf!tirC information on IJ'C'Winl and UlbC 
cn&oP'f'NI'I· 

At tbiiDIItilll iD December of 11110 lt wu ap-eed to adopt tbe Americ:aD system 
liNWlve maturity, but a11o clilc:ulled tbe pclllibWty of adopti.D& a uniform lUBber· 
~--to IDdieate maturity. 1bia propou1 wu used on tbe Rec:ommeaded Lilt 
11 rtni!UNIMI hybridl witbln various zone~. 

'l'bl CGmmltt.ee acreed to publilb the 1115'7 Rec:ommeoded Lilt in a new publica
tlmu:allld "Fleld Crap Rec:ommendation for Ontario" ( O.M .A.F. publication • >. 
'1'1111 .. CCIIIIaiDed 71 hybrids. Varioul metbodB of improvinl tbe recommendations 
wnapll~. iDcludiJIC a limit of 1 or 2 bybridl per zone per company, and 
• retat af aD bybrida on tbe lilt for men than 5 yean. In 1158 it wu decided to 
lilllillldl ClCIIIIJIIDY to a bybridl on tbe lilt for 11161. 1'be reteltinl procram wu 
qreed to at tbe uraiDI of w. w. Snow and otben, and bepn in 1158 and baa c:oo
tlad witb _. modiftc:atioll ever liDce. 1'be limit of a hybrids per Company on 
tile Recma..,.,ted IJat wu removed In 11182. By 1112 tbe Performance teetin& ~ 
,... wa welllltlblllbed and Included an hybrids elilible for the RecommeDded 
Ull 'l'ldl IDlarmatioa wu pubUsbed and wu used u a source of data to remove 
h,tridl tllat ..... DOt auitable. 

AJDIItill iD Qatbam In Dec:ember, 1112. beard a propoul by Dn. Brown and 
ClllpuD aJDCir1liDI tbe mninl of Ontario ualnl aecumulatecl beat unitl durinl a 
JIWribed period to rep&aee tbe okl map bued OD frolt.fnle period and July 
laDperabnl. It wu acreecl to accept tbe new map for use in 1114. TbJa provided 
•medlod wbereby hybrid~ CCIUld be matc:bed to farm loc:ations by beat unit ntin&. 
tt!larp 1Dcrwe in tbe llUIDber of bybrida under tell in tbe early 1•• prompted 

C'mmitt.te to beliD tbe .a of c:omputso at Guelph to Ulilt in analyzbl& aad 
~data far botb tbe lic:eDiinl trials u well u tbe Performance data 
:. ':-IICIIIIie )lnbaema durinl tbe fint few yean it became fully func:tional .,Y 

.. ..S1111t111• w11en an reeean:b stations c:onductial tr1a1a bepn to 
:.~...,.. of•c:b tell tbe!Mel'Vel, and ODly Ileal tbe anal7zed data 

tiGIL Arnnlemtmta have been made to rewrite tbe IUIIUIWizatiOD 
=~~~computer in order to avoid 101ne of tbe problema ea-

.. _-.. tbe main computso. 

~~of~ Cll tbe Rec:ommeodecl Lilt duriDc tbe period 1 ... bu 
OahWip, ::':.,::-'a ranae of._ tban MOO to just ewer MOO Mat unita 
lllltlhe.,..1i(eof ...._DIIl'ly 214ft turD0VW of hybrid~ OD tbe list, wbieb ~ 

a aq .. au il ;at over 4 yean. 'l'be lilt of reeammencled bybridl 
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is divided into 8 groups based on rei u t · 
at least 2 sites within each maturity r~n;! ~ ur;ty an1 eac~ group is evaluated on 
Ontario. The data are summarized and ap.proX:~~elney locOOaOOOtions a~e involved acr~ 
each year Th rt ta· . . , cop1es are distributed 

· e repo con ms infonnabon on percent stalk breaka · · 
at harvest and yield index. Prior to 19'n actual yields . b h Is ge, gram moJSture 
but yield index has been well accepted. m us e per acre were given, 

Excerpt from the 1960 Ontario Corn 
Committee Minutes 
By A. D. McLaren 

F . Dimmock of the Genetics and Plant Breeding Research Institute, C.E.F., Ot· 
tawa, presented a paper entitled "The Past, Present and Future of the Ontario Corn 
C~mmittee. " Dr. Dimmock was one of the originals in the formation of this Com· 
m1ttee and served as Secretary for 17 years. 

The fo!Jowing are a few of the highlights of his remarks: 
(a ) The Past 

-First correspondence on the subject of Committee formation. H. Murwin, October 
4, 1938. 

-First meeting November 30, 1938. 

-Duties and responsibilities of the O.C.C. as envisaged by the founders: 
(a ) Co-ordination of corn research 
Cb) Recommendation of seed regulations 
(c) Recommendation of varieties and hybrids 
(d) Zoning of the province 
(e ) Publicity in regard to corn 

-Members of the O.C.C. to include 
(a ) Representative of the Ontario Department of Agriculture 
Cb) Representative of the Canada Department of Agriculture 
(c) Representative of the Canadian Seed Growers' Association 
(d) Representative of the Ontario Seed Corn Growers ' Marketing Board 
Ce) Representative of the Growers Consumer group 
(f) Secretary not a member 

-Early testing indicated the superiority of the Wisconsin hybrids. 

- Initia!Jy all the seed of the Wisconsin hybrids was imported. Later the inb~ 
were imported and maintained at Ottawa and Harrow with Ridgetown producing 
single-cross seed for grower distribution. 

-1958. 8000 acres of double-cross seed produced in Ontario 

(b) The Present 
Dr. Dimmock noted the decline of the Wisconsin hybrids and the current impact 

of 9 or more corn companies. He mentioned specifically the criticism of the Reco.m· 
mended List that it is too long. For example, he showed that at present 31 hybnds 
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whach 6 are classed as early, 16 are cluled as 
aref'ICGII'P""'e f~-~ 1, ~te With ten com compames operat_ang, he asked 
aaediUID. aad a are c.-. ~ of ·this breakdown of recornmendataons. 
if die lilt were too lOIII in hght 

lcl 'l1le Future the 0 c c might be dissolved, but at 
Dr J)lmmOCk remarked that in the future · ·. ·ted He thoUght that 1t was 

. that if it was it would soon be reconautu . the 
wullilapllliGD •. ults of corn testang. He noted, too. cur· 
tile duty of tbe o.c.c. to publish the .res ial plant breedinl programs. Initially it was 
ra,.waaoltbeF~::=~ybrids. He asked the question that in li&ht 
tlllir. duty lo ~ . whether the plant breeding prG~raml of the past are 
ci~~ ~that perhaps their current and future efforts should 
=directed towards SU::lopment of genetic stocks of particular value m disease 
resiJtaDCt, cold tolerance. etc. 

HeCGDC)uded bil remarks by saying the O.C.C. needs a good publication on com 
wlicb waukl aerve tbe pui"PPOe of empbaJizing the importance of the crop to the ,....., 
Inspection Service Key to System 

'l'1le seed cam arowers and their marketing board. the dealen who procell' and 
sell tbe produet, and tbe farmer who plants it in full confidence that the seed Is u 
, • ..., an depend on tbe inspection service provided by the Canada Depart· 
tiiiM «i Ap'icu)ture, Seed Branch. Euential components of tbe system, such u the 
ccn committee, would be useless without the certification provided by the federal 
IOVftiiMDl's branc:b previously known u "Plants Products." 

Mllldful of this, we liked Ken McMorine, of Chatham, Senior Pro&ram Officer, 
lAIIIIan District, Agriculture Inspection Directorate, Agriculture Canada, if he could 
submit a brief review of the service performed and those wbo have been enpaed 
iD it tbroucb ita many active yean. Ken bad succeeded R. A. "Bob" Sandenon in 
tbe Cllatbam office in 1968. Mr. Sandenon and tbe long-time secretary in tbe of
flee, Mrs. Jack Holmes <Nellie>, also retired, helped Ken in naming tbe people wbo 
bad made tbe lei'Vic:e pouible Iince tbe early 1940's. 

The iDtpec:tiGo service story, contributed by Ken McMorine: 

Dtriw lbe81r/y ll.fO's. WmeiS IJ'OWiD6 com lor liftiBlock feeds in the KIJIII-&tla 
llW ""'iDcurrilw larfe cnJf' loaes 1M to European Cam Boi'et' infe.t.tioal. 

llftllllllal IIJit 14 or lS out oll OD or IIJOI'e varietie8£liDI!tl o1 DfJ«J--JtJJ/Jlted com 
beiwiOid 1t IIJit time, were resisl.llJt or semi-resisl.llJt to the insect. An •111*1 
...... to the Seed BrllJcb, TorotJto11Jd OfUWI, toasist witb devWopinf 6011Je ::::::: :::.u:e Seeds Act aDd Rculatioal to cotJtrol and pt'OIIJOte u.e 

,::: Blrtlett I1Jd lila' N. D. Jt.cKetUie nre leDt from Taroato to wort witb 
to "-'-Dflpt. ol Alrlculture OlllcJU, seed IJI'O(lucer.flr1Den IDd seed merdwlts 

-"'""'' I COIJtro/ l,fltem. 

2'7Je de8hble varH1tie1 were licetJMJd UDder tbe Seeds Act IDd &wuJatioas 71Je 
llllDel tJI tiJele varl«iee~re lilted ellewbere in Ibis boot. A pedigreed Mid.,:.,_, 
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f~r o~-po~inated corn was established under the Canadian Seed Growers • A , 
li_on mvolvmg production by "Select'' growers with annual field and crib 

1
S:SOCJa· 

lions to be done by Seed Branch. Seed grades and labelling requirements pee. 
developed under the Seeds Act as well were 

B_y 1937·38 demand lor hybrid seed was starting to develop. The first hybrids US· 

«! m th~ .&:sex-Kent areas were based on inbred Jines from the Uruversity of w . 
sm as tndicated elsewhere in this book. ISCOrl 

The pedigreed seed system for open-pollinated varieties, with the addJtion of stan· 
da~ for ~e~sse/ing and some other changes, was used to promote and control 
hybnd vaneties. This system is still in use today Seed corn grades and J8belling 
regulations have been amended over the years as required 

Sealmg the pedigreed seed (applying official tags and seals after grading a sam· 
pie) was done by Inspectors unlil 1958-59. The volume of seed corn production bRd 
increased so much and the Department could not approve more staff or overtime 
hours so the system of "Authorized Seed Establishments" was developed for the 
seed com industry and is in use today across Canada for most seed crops. Processors 
meeting specified requirements are a ulhorized to seal Cerlified status seed and must 
report all lots sealed and official tags used to Agriculture Canada. At the same time, 
inspectors monitor the grading, labelling and reporting at each establishment. 

In 1937·38 the Seed Branch (re-named the Plant Products Division) opened an of· 
lice m Chatham with N. D. MacKenzie as the Inspector-In-Charge. W. J. Lennox 
was the District Supervisor for Western Ontario, based in Toronto. Staff for the 
Chatham office consisted of several "casual " or part -time inspectors in Kent and 
Essex Counties working mainly out of their own homes. In 1941 a full lime secretarial 
postion was made available and Mrs. Jack Holmes, Blenheim, was hired. A number 
of the secretarial duties were somewhat typical, e.g. assisting seed growers in com· 
pleting their annual applications for crop inspection, checking many field reports 
for errors before forwarding to the C.S.G.A., printing great numbers of official tags 
for open-pollinated seed corn producers and inspectors. By 1958-59 Authorized 
Establishments were sealing most, if not all, of the corn which made the secretary's 
job a bit e8Sier. 

In 1943 the Department Authorized a fuJJ time inspector position and Robert A. 
Sanderson was hired. At this time the area served by the Chatham office included 
Essex, Kent, Lambton and parts of Elgin and Middlesex Counties. The work in~lved 
inspection of feeds, fertilizers and pesticides as well as seed. N. D. MacKenzJe was 
transferred to Toronto in 1948 and Bob Sanderson became the Inspector-ln.Charge. 

Occasionally, staff members from the London office assisted with work in the 
Chatham area. These included Keith Hillier, Wm. Molland, Reg Dodson and Arthur 
Erskine. 

Much credit for pedigreed seed inspection work must go to the casual insJ>!lCtors 
Without their dedication, reliable judgement and availability on short.noti~, the 
pedigreed seed system for corn and other crops could not have functioned m this area. 

The first group of inspectors included Blake M~n, H~r~w (Colchester So:f; 
Twp.J; Gabe McFarlane, Essex (Maidstone Twp.); Jim Chittim, QuJthamCh(~ 
Twp.J; Bruce Cumming, Dresden (Chatham Twp.J; Duncan Houston, .s am 
(Harwich Twp.J ; and Ellis Jones, Glenwood (Tilbury East Twp.). ~esems:i 
tors all worked on open pollinated corn in the late 1930's and early 1940 s. By a 
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1913 Blake McLean had been killed in a farm accident, Jim Ch1tllm and Ga~ 
.lfcFarlane no longer worked for the Division. The remammg three - Cumming, 
Houston and Jones continued until 1958-60 and v.:ere the first casual inspectors to 
worton hybrid seed corn. Other people v.:ho worked at various times on corn and/or 
other seed crops included Archie Shanks and Bill Shanh. Wheatley; Harold 
McGregor, Wa/laceburg: Clarence Hodgson, Forest: John Hubbard, Blenheim: 
Douglas Spence, Dresden: Archie McLaren, Ridgetov.:n; Alan FISher, BlcnJutjm: 
LeoJfamn, Chatham; Keith Drury. Charing Cross, and Frank Marks, ChathJJm. 

During the 1960's and 1970's as well a~ the early 1980's casual slBff numbers had 
10 be increased seasonally to take care of the increased acres of hybrid corn and 
other crops for inspection in the tri-county area. Regretl8b/y, space prohibJts lb. ling 
all of the f18mes of these people. 

Ontario Seed Corn Companies 1988 
712355 0:-<TARJO I~C. 

CARDINAL SEED CO. 1983 

FU:'IJKS SEEDS 

DEKALB CAl'\ADA LTD. 

ESSEX HYBRID SEED CO. LTD. 

FERGUSO~ SEEDS 

FIRST U:-.E 

HYLAND SEEDS 

KING AGRO 

MAIZEX INC. 

MAPLE LEAF MILLS 

P.A.G SEEDS <CARGILL) 

011'0 PICK SEEDS 

PIONEER HI-BRED 

RENK SEED CO. 

UNITED CO.OPERATIVES OF ONTARIO 
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\.o~ It' 2'17 Year Ago .. .. 

Ontario Agriculture 
Fo';'B~!!~! !!e~v. f!~~~) Ago 

Clipping taken from Globe - October 29, 1931 
Agriculture is, as 1t has always been, the pa1gning, who could be placed upon the land 

most important mdustry of Ontano, yet there with advantage to all 
seems to have been general overlooking of the 
fact that 1931 marks the 5e&QU1centennial of 
the f1rst owing and harvesting in this 
Provmce. 

Just one hundred and firty years ago this 
autumn a lillie group of farmers garnered 
from lhe cleared ground surrounding lhe bar
racks of Butler's Rangers at '1agara the first 
crops sown and cultivated by white men in the 
area that was to be set apart eleven years later 
as Upper Canada, now called Ontario. 
Doubtless the Indians had planted com, pum
pkins and tobacco in prehiStoriC limes, but 
there 1s no connection between their primitive 
efforts and modern agriculture. 

As early as 1779 there was correspondence 
between General Haldimand, Governor of 
Canada, and L1eut.-Col. Mason Bolton, then 
Commandant at Fort Niagara, over the sug
ge5tion that land near the fort should be put 
under cultivation to raise food products to 
supply, in part, the great demands upon the 
commissariat at that post. The garrison, sup
plemented by Butler's Corps of Rangers and 
other Provincial units, many hundreds of 
women, children, and other non-eombatants 
driven from their homes in the old colonies by 
the successes of the revolutionists, and hordes 
of Indians, also fugitives from their ancestral 
homes and hunting grounds, consumed a 
volume of rations that taxed the transport 
facilities on the St. Lawrence and Lake On· 
tario to supply, and cost the British Govern
ment enormous sums. 
A Hesitant Start. 

General Halidmand thought that some grain 
could be grown near the fort Colonel Bol!On 
regarded the possibility of successful rarrrung 
as very remote, and expressed fears that the 
Indians would resent the commencement of 
agriculture in the heart of their country. and 
might help themselves to the produce. Major 
<later Colonel) John Butler, Commandant of 
the Rangers, thought the scheme practicable. 
He had many experienced farmers In his 
corps, some of them unfit for arduous cam-

A range of barracks to accommodate the 
Rangers and the1r dependents had been bwlt 
on the west s1de of the Niagara River late 111 
1778 The soil there appeared to be more 
su1table for tiUage than that on the east s1de, 
and, bes1des, that side of the nver was regard· 
ed as lhe territory of the M1ss1ssaugas, who 
were le:;s hkely to cause trouble than the 
Senecas, who were landlords of the east side. 

From these consider~tlons 1t was dec1ded, 
m 1780, that some land should be placed under 
Ullage on the west s1de or the river, where the 
cutting of limber for the Rangers' bamcb 
had enlarged the ancient open ground or 
"platn." It was mtended to sow wheat ln the 
fall of 1780, but the seed from Montreal arriv· 
ed too late, so the first planting did not lake 
place until the spring of 1781. Then it was that 
agriculture in Ontario was founded 

Seed for First Year. 

Ten bushels of spring wheat, four bushels d 
buckwheat, four bushels of oats, four bushels 
of pease and small seed, and a barrel of Indian 
corn constituted the allowance of seed for that 
first sowing. The volume of the crop harvested 
is not recorded, but the tone of the letters con
cerning it, exchanged among the mil1tal')' 
authorities, shows that the result was lug)lly 
satisfactory. Arrangements were immediate
ly made for placing a greater number or men 
upon the land, and for largely increasmg the 
acreage for the next season. 

While 1934 IS, by common consent, lh~ year 
in which the sesquicentennial or the com_wg or 
the Loyalists is to be celebrated ln Onlano and 
other Provinces, it is worth while to not~ that, 
while 1784 was the year in which a great~ 
or "U.E. 's" to various parts of thJS ProviiiCe 
seemed to bring it into being, there w~ 
already a settlement . of consequence ~ 
Niagara, and that agnculture was a we . 
established Industry. 

The year 1931 Is the real sesquicentennial 
aMiversary of agriculture in Ontario. 
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Corn History In 
1911 - 1912 Prize Lists 

written in 1947-48 by leading authorities to introduce 
Tbepapen ted . "Pull hybrid corn to Ontario farmers, which we have presen . m -

iDITuleJs" were not the only gems contained in the files kept.by 
w J w LennoX and which we obtained through the co-operation 
r~.' ~ McMorm'e, Bob Sanderson and other people of the Seeds 
DiYilioll fX Agriculture Canada. 

'lbere were two Prize Lists for the Corn Shows sponsored ~Y the 
ODtario Corn Growers Association- the third annual, 1911, m the 
Cbatbam Armowies, and 1912, in the Tilbury Skating Rink. 

'ftle campetitioa clastMIS were designed to reward those who were 
already interested in improving the various types of corn, and to 
Wild interest in corn by junior farmers. 

Tbere wu the "Senior Department," for all types of com, in
eludial Sweet Corn <Golden Bantam and Black Mexican>. and 
wbite and red pop corn. Maximum prizes were $5.00, minimum 50 
cents. Tbe rewards for Junior Department ranged from 25 cents 
to SUO. In the County classes, much of the prize money was put 
up by cnmcUa of Kent and Essex, ranging from $1.00 to $4.00. Prize 
IDCIIeJ for tbe Township Classes, put up by the townships of the two 
c:GUDtiel ranged from 50 cents to $4.00. "Semi-Provincial" Classes 
were open to "Province of Ontario, Essex and Kent excepted." 
'l'bn were prizes of $2, $3 and $5 for an "Essay on Com" open to 
''yaq IDeD fX tbe County of Lambton." 

Of particular interest in the Cborn Show booklets were the pages 
~ iDformatioD and advertising, which are historically represen
tathe of~ World War I agriculture in Kent and Essex. Many of 
tbe IDCIIt interestmg of these pages ar epbotograpbically reproduc
ed in the following pages of Pulling Tassels: 
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PRIZE LIS1, FOR 1911 

.. !-• 

THE THIRI> ANNUAL 

ONTARIO 

CORN EXHIBITION 

Armouries, Chatham , Ont. 

Jan. 31st, Feb. 1st, 2nd, 3rd 
1 9 1 1 

THE PLANET PUBLISHINC HOUSE 
CHATHAM. ONT. 
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ONTARIO 
CORN EXHIBITION 

Ontario Corn Growers' Association 

Honorary President 

President 

lit VIce President 

2nd VIce President 

Set'retary 

Treaaurer 

OFFICERS 
1'. S . JIJ(;G Elt, Walken ·fl le 

J , 0 . DUK~;. Olinda 

J . II. WILLIA~tS, t'let r her 

~;n. S\111'11 , Rldgetown 

A. McKi~NNEY, E~aeJ 
J. II. C()ATS\VORTII, Huth\"en 

DIRECTORS 
W. H. 'Vlnter, Roy Abraham, llyron Robinson, ,\ , R. Ev<'ritt, J. B. 

Rhodes, Oeo. Langford. Han Uuc:hnnnn, \\'m. Blue. Aug. St. Loula, 
John B. C'ouslnf'au, .Ina. :\lcAulllfc, J.. 1>. llunklnson, K. J, 

Wilson, R. w. Klnater, ~;11 Quinn\ Ill<'. llt>rrnan Pt>ttit , Patrir k 
Coyle, 1'. H. Adams, Joel Whitney, li. P . .Ttlft.Jy, John 

Arner, Jas. :\lartin, D. t'annlchnPI, \\'m. Jo'ord, A. 1-:. :\lnrk 

Exhlblllon Superintendent 

Cbalrman Membership Commlttco 

Euperlntendent Junior Department 

Judae 
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O~'TARIO CORN EXHmlTION • 1911 

How to Prepare and Ship You Corn. 

1 t lch ) ou ,. hun e I 0 
\lt!·r Bt·h~·<·tin~ lht• ear-s fM lhl' tlllff•renl •lass•~ 11 '' 1 

1 enlf'~ tllrelnllv \\1"3[1 nat h t'31 S~[I.H:>h•ly, USIII~ UIIJIII,Il)' llt:WS[r:I{H'I" lfll l lidS 
• ' . k h J li"hl SlrOIIJ; boX ' SCJI:lniiC Ull purposr ll;\1 in~ rlonr. tl·is, l'·•c I 1'111 11 n .. • • 

carelull~· lal:el t•ach sample with w1ur unme :urd :uldrcss nml the uumher or 

th~ d;~s~ lor whith the samt•l~ Is tul l'rlllerl. . 
Thn shit•l'er'!: namr, t;houtd Ill' pln<:ccl iu.;lde :u; well ns ot.r the on1s1rln or 

the bo~. Jo:xhlbllors ~bouhl aJ•t•IY tu 1 he ::cc·rct.trY for shf\11'"'1!: ln~ts. 
All pxhiulrs hrou:;ht ha pcnwunlly hy the cxhthllur· shonltl la~> lnn•lull)' 

wr:II'JII'Ii to ptt·lcnt sht•llln~-:. 111111 r·arelully lab(•)t'll l.n the munner su~~l'&letl 
abolC. 

All sam[JIPs will lie tnl1en dta.r~-:t• or by the t·:,.hii.Htl:m Sup('riutrrllll!nl ns 
10011 a~ they rearh the bulhlill);. 

Programme 

A III'OI;r.lllllllC will Lo belli tlmlnl( the l.:xhlhitlon Inn portion or tbt• uulltl· 
in~ sl't illl:lrL lor llrls J>Utpose. ~t·nrl) ull sulJjcc:ts In connection with the dlr· 
f~rtlll l•hast."s or gtowlng corn will 1..11• •ll~wus5erl by l'ror. I •• S . "lnit'k, Me· 
llonahl t'ull•·~t·. l'ror. ll. A. 'ioore. :\liHih;ou, \\'isl'onsln : l'ror. G. r-:. Ua) , U. 
A. C., t:ur•lph; C. C. Jam('~. l>t•JIIJIY .\lini>Hcr .\grlcullutc, Toronto;: Ur. G . t'. 
Creeln•an. 0 A. C .. Guelph ; l'ror. <'. A. Za\'h:.£, 0 . A. c; .. GuelJrh ; W. H. U3y, 
0. A. c .. Guelph, and others. 

Railroad Rates and Hotel Accommodation 

Chatham can IJe renched OYl'r the r.litbl~un Cl'nl n~l . Grand Trunk, l'an· 
atlian Pacillr, Wabash, Per(' :\larquettf.' und C'hatbanr, \\'allareburg • Luke 
~rle Electrll' Railway. 

"I. TEiliUTOitY-F'rom points In (\.mndn "ht'l't' the Jowpst one·wny 
fil'!it·class rnre to Chatham clo(':; not e:..c·el'd $:!.50. 

2. l·'ar<' Lowest OIH'·wuy lli&H·Inss fnro mlnlmnm 2!i c'"'nts for ndulls 
nnd chlltlt·en. 

3. GOI;o.;G DATI~S A~D 1.11\tiTS- TickE'ts ~und going by 1'.!\1. trains 
January !lO. nnd all trains Jnnu:rry 31, F'l'brunry 1, 2 and 3. 

4 .• lllo:Tllll~ Ll ~i!T-Ail tlt•kf'ts valhl for return until February 1, 1n1." 
C hath:un. \\ nllareburg and Lnke l~rif' Jo:lec·trlr Hallway will lssut> return 

rare chtrln~ the lour dayS or the sh~w ror luwcst onc-II'.•Y rnre. 

llotel Garner. $2 to $3: Hotel Sanltn, $2 to $2.50; Glnssrord House $1 <;Q· 
Hank! 11 s ' · •V • 

11 
11 ousc, 1.50: C.. P . R. llotel, $1.5(1, :\terrill llousc. ~1.6n; Al~:>nQuln 

Ole!, $UiO: Grand Central Holc-1, $1.00; Abf.'t'UE't>n llotf.'l. $1 0!) \IllE-s 1f 1 
$1.00: ltllewlld Hotel ~I 00· p , v . · · · ute · 

• ., · • ar" IC\\ llotel, $1.1111 : Terumscoh Fon'"· $1 1111. 
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ONTARIO CORN EXHIBITION • 1911 

DONATIONS 
Th<! Afilsoclntion desires to thank I h f II 

uals lor their liberal RIIIIIIOrt 11' 111 ·I I c o 0\\ lng corpora tions and lndivld· 
P • ( . I lns made this e h'bl tl remlum List possible x 1 on nnd CX!'ellent 

Cily of Chathum 
J.::ssex County Cou~~jj · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $250 00 
Keut County Council · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 200 00 
Ill ram Walj(er & So .. .. .. " .... · · • ........ · .. · 200 00 
J . A. Campbell ns · .. " " " · ...... · .... · .. .. 100 00 
Imperial Dank · · · '· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 2f> 00 
D. A. Gordon, sil~~r .. T~o !," . . · · ...... · .. · ...... · 50 oo 
Union Dank P 1 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 50 00 
J. A. Fletche~,' sii~~~ C~ .. " .. . ' . · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · 30 00 
Tilbury East J.'armcrs' glu.b · · · .. · · · · · · · · .. · · · • · · · 50 00 
Tilbury East Farmers• Club T~~Ph;· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 25 00 
Chatham Township .. ..... : . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 40 00 
Raleigh Township.. . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 40 00 
Tilbury East Townahl · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 40 00 
Romney Tow hi P · · • " · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · • .. · · 40 00 
Harwich Tow~sshf · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 25 oo 
Dover Townabl P · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 25 00 
Ho\\·ard TOl\'na:lp . : : : : :: : .. : ~ :: : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 25 00 
Maldatone Township . . . . . . . . . . ." .' .' . ." · · · ' · · · · · · · · · ~~ ~~ 
Sandwich East Township · · · · · · · · · '· · 
Tilbury North Township . : : .. · · • · " · · · · " · .. · · · · · 25 00 
Tllb W · • · · · · .. · · .. · · .. ·.. 25 00 
Roc:::ter ~~w~~~rsh.1~ . .'.'.".' · · · · · · · · · · · · .. .. .. ... 2s oo 
M P · · · · · · · · · · · . ·....... 25 00 

eraea Township . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 oo 
Sandwich South Township . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
Anderdon Township . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 

Col cheater North Township . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
Oosfleld Sourh To\\onslllp .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . 26 00 
Gosfteld North Township . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . 15 00 
Chatham Board of Trade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 oo 
McCoig Silver Shield . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00 
Von Ounten Silver Shield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 15 00 

J . 0. Duke. $10.00; Chatham Wagon Co., $10.00; T. M. Taylor, $10.00; A. 

B. McCoig. M.P., $10.00: 0. W. Sulman, M.L.A., Medal $7.00, Cash $3.00; Jna. U. 
Suitor, $5.00; John T. Dunlop, $5.00; Robert Gray, $5.00; Uuquhart Bros., 
$5.00; W. J. Hannon, $5.00; Hogun 8.: Hoy, $5.00 : ~bert& &. Barclay, $5.00; 

Edwal"'d McKerrnll, $5.00; John Huston, 8r., $fi.OO; Dominion Bank, $5.00; 
Albert P. Stephens, $5.00; Chaa. Austin & Co., $5.00: J. H. Glaaarord, $5.00; 
Robert Smith, $5.00; Ulonde Lumber Co., $5.00; H. Malcolmson, $5.00; F. B. 
Stephens & Co., $10.00; Manson Cam1>bell Co .• $5.00: Hadley Lumber Co., 
$5.00; Oeo. Stephens & Douglas, $5.00; Dally News, $5.00; Bank of Commerce, 
$5.00; W. S. Richards, Garner House, $10.00; Bank ot Montreal, $5.00; Stand· 
ard Bank, {5.00; J. C. Wanless, $5.00; Nell Watson, $6.00; A Friend, $6.001 
F. SuJtor, $5.00; S. Stephenson, $5.00; Samuel Glenn & Son, $5.00; Morcbants 
Bank, $5.00; J. McCoig, $2.00; E. Mounteer, $2 00; Joaeph Yott, $1.00; Tbom~ 
son's Reataurant, $1.00; H. 0. Glover, $1.00; u. Co\\•an, $1.00; D. Jordan, Tile, 
$5.00; J. Cornhlll, tile. $5.00; West Kent Farmers' Institute, $6.00; Ed. Ma,. 
sey, $5.00; Wm. Drader, $5.00; Wm. Boyer, $5.00. 



ON'I'ARIO OORN UJUBmON • 1111 

FA1111 HELP FOR ONTARIO 
Tile coatinaed drain of mea from the qricultaral dis

tdctl tl Older Ontario to the cities and towns and also the 
W.m Pnwiaca of Caaacla bu 10 handicapped the Oa
tlrio lamer that be ia not able to take advaatap of impro
w4 Clll8ditiaalu a result of the increut in the price of farm 
Jlllldace to the extat that be otbenriee would do. 

Tlaat iiiiiDiJraats from Great Britain, who have arrived 
.. dllt Pnmac:e darinr the put twenty yean, are .cqairing 
die JDIIIItioa of the farma and replldng the deceadaat.t of 
• idPM1 pioaeer littler ia quite evident. That they are 
ddely tM. who haw been ac:customed to farm work in the 
Gl._. II borDe oat by reliable information. That a very 

of the )"011111 illlaripaata, who are aaanally 
Oldarlo fanu, do aot stay there bat are attncted 
-tl of the Wat aad the cheap excanioas to 

IMea. wbicb haw become aa aaaual feature of the = a.on,., empbati- the importance of Oatario 

-~==~eet;.;:ra-
,...., wbo CID .,..,..,.,ate 111ft wft)a familia 

-_,-.~':n.~=o~= r...,. dua of help desired. have them ... .,. __ aD! Spriac. 
'he~ of Apicaltnre are maldaJ apedat ef • 

.,.. ••.• _... delirable farm belp from the agnCuftaral dis-

... .,.. .....-. Ireland aad Smtlaad for the mmiac ,_.. 
te t.e able to IDPPiy the demad heft. . APDlica-

.. -.-•. ·-._~ meaorderwilliill~~ ~ptly &ned, in .o-far • 
• ._ a wua;u applicatiooa are ncehed. 

etc.,..~. 



ONTARIO CORN EXHIBITION . 1911 

The Ontario Agricultural 
College 

Guelph, Canada 

THE BOYS' RESJOI~NCF. AND MAIN DUlLING. 

Admits as students only those who ha\·e had practi· 
cal fann experience. There are two courses for 
young men: one of two years. leading to an Associate 
Diploma, and co\·ering the practical details of the 
best methods of farm practice; and the second, a four 
years' course, leading to a degree of a B.S. A. from 
Toronto t'niversily. 

and remain in attendance until the 15th of April. 
SEND TO-DAY FOR A CALENDAR. It will 
be mailed free on application to 

C. C. C R E E L M A N, 
President 
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O""fARIO CORN EXHIBITIO~ • 1911 

How a "Galtu 
Steel Roof 
Protects Your Building 

The protection [rom the elemenL-. that a roof affortl,; 
makes it n good itwestmcnl or a poor one. 

\\'oocl Shingles don't protect from anything. Nature 
reduce:- then. tu n lot of frniZh:d chips in ten or fifteen years 
if indCL'<I she do-.en'l reduce them lo ashes before then. I 0 

In contrast to this 

11 Galt., Shingles Protect 
from Lightning; A Metal Roo£ is naturally lt~hJnmK-troof. 
J,il(hlninK can't ij.(nite it but iustea•1 is conducted to the grou01l anJ 
rendered harmless. 

and from Fire; Falling sparks from locomotiv~. threshers or 
burning 1)\jiltlin.:s have no ttrror for the o""ner of a "Galt" roof. 
This also cuts your In~urance l'remium Jown. 

anti from Rain anti dnow: The automatic, sol•lerless lodes of the 
ne~~ "Galt" Shingle fits so~nugly that <'t\'n liKIII d<>c·s nCJI ~nttraJ~ tlum. 
Ram can't drive throuJlh them or snow tlrift in . Neither cnn wind 
loosen or blow them off. 

If )'Ott Mt Kllll!l lo ~uiltl or rr'..rofl/ in th,· SprinK lrl liS Sl'nd you 
our boold.-t .. ROOFING ECO.VOM't'," It's proj,~ly illusJr,,tt'd 
nud /dis nil nbo11t "Gt~lt" Shiutlrs. u·h,tl tltty 'rr 111adr of, lrttW 
thq. /(J(k. u•lry lhr.v an• Jir•·-trO<Jj t111J 11.'•1/t'r- ti.(hJ c111J tl'hrrt 
thq t~ "m,ld,· good.· Jl'rtlo· notl•. 

The Galt Art Metal Co .• Limited 
GALT, ONT. 
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ONTARIO CORN EXHIBITION. 1911 

R. MARTIN & SON'S CARRIAGE WORKS 

Shows the way our pauoela a.-.. clamped to the rrame wheo gluelor 
They are properly made a.od of A-1 stock ooly. 
No piece work. "Day work only." 

WHY OUR 
BUGGIES ARE 
THE BEST ON THE 
MARKET 

Panels, white ash, with steel corners. 
Fram,..s. white ash 
Gears. hickory 
Wheels, B grade with a screw on each 1ide o! every spoke. 

Top. 36 01.. rubber duck with white ash bows. IHOI' 

Patnting, oil and lead. CORIIEII WEUIIIGTOII 
All w.heels soaked in boil!n~ hot lin;;eed oi! before putting the AIID ADELAIDE sn. 

tt~es on ther~by !!•okiUg them tmpervtous to water, they OHATHAM 

wtll not requtre tires reset for years. 
We will take pleasure in demonslrattng to any cf lbe mtmbers of tbe Corn Assoc· 

tation our methods, and would invite them to call at our shop 
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ONTARIO CORN EXHIBITION . 1911 

'filii,.. lllowasoa~CIIbl "- ..m Dlot. Ill Mr. Hlllbon'• .U..doa -GlUM 
... -....... ,_t_ ol lllll...n-nt - tfiat tiM CIWD oa plot 1fo. a. wlalda ncei...S a 
~ lertlu.r _._...._ l'O"rAIH1 .. tand mad! carKer•Uiaa dial oa tile otkr ,.... 
,.... Plot No. 1 (nfertlii!Mdl, -vi 111e Cllbl _,. .. rketablc. 

Wrile • oa all..ucn ~ to tile mltlntioa ol tile 11111 ..S aet c.vp&n vi- free 
.......... iacllllll~~~r : ' 'PARIUlRS COIIPA~ON," "ARnPICIAI. PBtTILIURS," ..... 
CORDI OJt PUTU.IUR RXP&R.IllUTt,' etc., etc." 

Dominion Agricultural Offices 
of the Potash Syndicate 

1102·11011 T,_ple Bulldl•'- Toronto 



ONTARIO CORN EXHIBITION - 1911 

A Most Important Resolution 
TO BE CON~IDERED BY THE CONVENTION 

Let no com grower fail to make the matter a personal one. 

The resolution should be carried unanimously. 
\\'IIEREAS this convention of the corn growers of the Counties 

of Kent and Essex are fairly of the opinion that none but fertile and 
productive ears should be selected for ~'<1 corn. 

AND WHEREAS it takes 110110 grains of corn to plant an acre. 

AND WHEREAS a Drop Planter will not deposit over 8000 
grains in an acre if uneven kernels are used. 

RESOLVED that irrcguhr shaped kernels are as detrimental to 
the succes.o;ful planting of a field of corn as infertile seed. 

AND FURTHER, that we heartily endorse the Manson Campbell 
Corn Grader as the best mechanical means of sorting seed corn to get 
o\·er 9!l }{ per cent perfect planting. 

At A mea, Jo-. E~rimenlal farm, pre'l~us 
to 1<}07 fifteen 1irla were etii(Bged 10 hand pu:lt 
the ae~ corn. Since then the Chatham Corn 

Grad.r dou the work better and ruter than ~ntl~~i~i~~~ they ever dreamed It could be done. 
Pour tella were made, each with 4000 grain&. 

enough to 11lant 1000 hills. 
The first 4000 grains were laken from the 

whole eRr. When 1000 bills were lfiP~· 14!"' 
grain 5-3$ per cent., over one-third, r~ma1ned tn 
the macbme. 

The n~xt ~ooo grain• wer" lllk~n from the 
«nlre of th" rob, tips an~ bntu reje<:ted . the 
machine wu trip~ 1000 tnnu and 8oO grairu, 
:zo per cent , were left unplanted 

The hand-picked seed was laken next, and 
,., grah1s-s p"r cent., ,.ere left unplanted. 

The Chatham Graded com was taken lut, 
and 

15 
iraiao or I~ than one-half of oue per 

cent., hat notbeea dropped by the mrtchlne. ll 
!!COred 99~ per «nL pene<:t. 

When at the Convention see this Corn 
Grader, or write for particulars 

TilE CHATII"W COIN OllADKII 

The Manson Campbell L~t~· 
CHATHAM, ONT. 
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~A=.=C.=T:Rl=JO=E=~=====================L==R.=T=08==EY~ 

The 2 T's 
Outfitters to Men Who Know 

Canadian, English and American Nedtwear 
New Method Clothes Dent G1ove.s We1ah Margctaoo 
Hawes' fJ .OO Hat.s Perrin C.1ovea Furoiabioga 
Stcl5on Hats Monarch Shil-ts Cluett Collars 

112 Ki•• Stutt 
CHATHAM 

50 J .... Suut Nortl 
HAMILTON 

~==========================~ 

W. W. SC4NE 
Oealerl11 

Oils, Paints, Greases, Etc. 
Threshers Supplies Boiler and Stack Paint 
Belt Dressing Special Roof and Barn Paint 
American and Canadian Coal Oil Gasoline 

THAMES ST. 
OPPOSITE IDLEWILD HOTEL 

CHATHAM ONT. 
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The Thrift-Land Farmer 
Th~ Thnft·l.anrl farm~r IS th~ man aoout ~hom thl! world IS 

talking, lO ~h'?DI It J.oo\:s (or its IUppJy Of food, tuffs. lJe OWe.t !111 

prospt nt)' to hiS thnft ancl ombllion I hs Ia~ ns are "ell kept, he 
rno•li thr::n1 with an l I I C one-hor e mowrr; Ius orchar1l ,·id•lt aLun. 
dantly, he a prays the trees with au I II Capra) inJ.: mach hie; his tlairy 
" pro6tnble, he uses an I U C arparator; lm hou e is ecJI11Jlp!!tl "tth 1 
lighting and heating plant opcrat~l by an I Jl C engine. 

He hn a ri~ht to these comforts au1l ronvrnieaccs. llr has 
ea!n~ tl~ern by bard labor anti h~ bu the money to pay for them. 
J h& fannms; pays. His farm produces more than doul.tle what a shift. 
lrss ianprontleot farm~r WOUld get fr0111 the IIUie land. 

The Thrift-I.antl farmer fertllius hi land, aprn•ling manure w1th 
an I 11 C spr~a<lrr; he di~ka th~ grouncl with an I H C barrow, aorl re
disks it tO r~lltn tbe moiSture and d~troy thr weetlt. Of rours,e, he 
att~nds l,h e gtoclt Show a, farmers' m~titutes a nil a~ricultural coaHa
tious "here h~ mr~ts oth~rs interc;ted in thr aame llnr of work. llr 
lt"aras th~ latest &cirnti6c methcxl : h~ uses judgment in Klectiag the 
ared, anti choosing the br~~l adapte<l to his IO<'ahty an•l his faru1 . By 
the e'll:~rcue of care all along the hue, by using machines wb1cb ban 
~en tested anti p roveol, by ndopting labor·SI\'lng devices, h~ insures 
the Lest resulu. from his "orlt . 

Then when the harv~st time corot:S, hr is rudy with I II C har
,-estiag an•l haying machines, with threshers, corn binders, etc., to 
ecure all th~ crop That is '1\ by hi' lanol n~ts bim ncb a han !home 

profit, anti bow he can afford an I II C auto and th~ leisur~ to u e it. 

Great new 6ehls are opening to th~ farmer. \'ou cannot afford to 
ov~rlook any devices or impro\'ements which will add to returns you 
get from the 50il. If you want to ~tee th~ lat!=lt design in machine~ for 
fnrm use- visit the I H C local dealer. H~ w11lsbow you the macb1ats 
and rspl~ln th~ •pecial features. E,·en if you ar~ not ready to buy, 
call and meet our r~presenlathrs, J:et catalogues and a copy of the 
Tbrih-J.and booklet. 

Th~ new 1 H C en·ice Bureau wu organited to hrlp tbe_farmer 
q>lve bi~ problems. H you have any quesuon~ that are puuhng you 
send them in to the experts who are- ~mployed for the expres.i purpo t 
of answering justaucb questions as you have to ask. . 

The a~n·ice il free. You are 10\'ited to take ati\'antage or II. 

C••••U•• Or••• .. ••• loteraotlo•ol Hor•••t•r C•••••r el A••rle• 81 

Oronrleo, C•l••nr• Brl.••••••· lh•llten, L~arleo, \lentreol, Cht•w•• 
Ue•l••• So•k•t-•, St • .Je .. o, Wla•l••• • \ erkt••· 

lb~~.~~~~~~a=tio=na=l H=a=~~~=~.~!=~:=.~.=~·m=pa=ny=of=A=m=~'r:=c~="~' ® _ 
........... 
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,\ \'kw in om: uf our warchou"t'., ... hr•\\ in~ 
i~.·uci11g really for the Corn (~rower" of 
Ontario in lhl· ~:1"'111 of I !I I l. 

16,000. Miles of Page Fences In fiSe on the ta,.ms 
and f'all,.oads of Canada 

S~·ud f (tr a f r~c cnpy of our 1 !Ill catalog, 
the lr.r~t:'l and mo:.t complete fe.ncc 
catalog enr i~~tll'd. 

The Page Wire Fence Co., umtted 
Walkerville, Ont. 
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Better feed an• Mare ol it 
kttu ... ud Men till 
Better 'rofits aad less upe~~sc 

fU t 8WM1U 

Ideal Green 
Feed Silo 

"'' • tu m IMIIl'UJ 

hilt &. ... ~"'· ........ ...t C'ftiMplttif' ... 

l'll:llftM ..... ., 

Canadian Dairy Supply£~· 
MONTIIIUL, CANADA 

The ~~ Dairy Supply House 
it Can~J 

We Fniu EvayJUag kat 
tile Cow 

John H. Oldershaw & Son 
' _ .. 

Bui lders' 
Suppl ies 

LimP, Ct'ment, e~t>er Pipe, H ill lr P/o~ster 
Plaster Pari , Etc • 

c.r. ,,. .. ., ••• ,. .. ~lctert• A..._ ........ u, 

GET IT AT 

PARKS' 
Cllatllam 

50 Kln/1 Street 67 St. Clair Street 

GET IT AT HADLEY'S 
SAND and 
GRAVEL 

North Chatham Yard - Thames St. 

The S. Hadley Lumber.~. 
C/1 .. Til AM, O"'T. 

frncr P01t . LJJm 3nd full &tock .~ L:.t~ 
Sh;n.IN ;~nJ :~II ~indt ol 

BUILDING 
MATERIAL 

L~t Our Price• e n41 See O•r Quolllltt 
Be fore Bu)lnll 

1'1011£ co•ll MWS /r p,.1, oo C"'w.TOSACCO 

111011£ DOLLA.RS ...... 
y NEW MODll 

Transplanter 
nc 

"Deere" a • • ....,., 

" 

Corn WESTMAN BROS. 

Planter nte 

"DEERE" 
"'illcP-. 

BEET TOOLS l .... t"""" 
,,. ~ •It ~ 

.... ,,.. MJII/I'W' ... 

WESTMAN .. ,.""'·--·--
BROS. WESTMAN BROS. 

SOLE ACL'ITS art lk AC(aiS 

-
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Contractors. Buildas and f-armers 
,. . ........ . . . • _ 14 .. 

J. & A. OLDERSHA W 
...... ,.._ ... ... f ....... 

__ .. 
Buillling Materia l 

lillr c .... .,...,, ....... l....... ..-. .ri .......... . ,_,..., __ ,. .. , _ _._c-. 
, .... t.: ........ ,....... ... lallj-. .. 

inllll....,......__.. ... ,., ....... M 

IT PAYS TO 
TRADE AT~~ 

AUSTIN'S 
Tire Store with 

the Stock 

•"'c"i,.S::•,.. CHATHAM, ONT. 

When You Come to tire 
Corn Fair 

PARROTI BROS. 
CW.'s l..taMt Sllee Ileac 

----~--..... 

The NORTHWAY CO~fPANY, Limited 
·- L't.....-•.at••••• 

DJT G .... , WUUn•ry , Ma•tl•• ~ f w • 
Cuf"f • t•u• "-.ult + C•r•eu , 

t.ltMI••"' • • r..tc. 

ttl •lM••• .. , ••• 

Tbe NORTHWAY CObfPANY, Umltcd 
Cb~. OIL: llul Olllct: T-It 

For Post and R ail Fences 

Lutn.ber 

Blonde Lumber C o . 

For Fine Furnishings 
and Up-to-Date 
Clothing 

r. .. . ... . ..... .. 
o~-'•• . ..... , 

ALF. STONE 

What Drainage Does 

r:tra 
l i lt' It 

rAH/11 
A 111/CT 

tlr 
rv..-o• Ill 

... -.,,_....,n·•• "'-.' 
.. , • • __ ................... ._ J 

James Cornhlll i'l Son 
(ftA TIIA N . OHTA k tO I 

Paceta 
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The 

Aberdeen 
Hotel 

Best Up-to-date $1.00 a 001y House 
in the City 

First-class Stable and Barber Shop 
1n Connection 

Comer St. Cbir and Grand Ave. 
l'lw- 2lU 

-~I) 

"'-• ••• ll .lt ,.,. O•t 

Hotel 
Merrill 

J . F. DUNLOP 

Oppestt• C. P. " · and P. H. Stallon• 

CHATHAM 

Hotel 
Garner 

H eadquartcrs Q[[iccrs and Menobc:rs 
Corn Growers Association 

W~l k ,t..r .. ..-rko~~M 1~ "'' r..m J you .,~11, 
•H-••fll th. f.,, 

Warm and Comfortable 
'Bus to and (rom all Trains 

Centrally Located 

f f 

~ HOTEL 
MILES 

.... ,_, ,..,,. .. 

Best $1.00 House in the City 

62-63 King St. 'Phone 499 
Opposite Market 

-
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PRIZE LIST FOR 1912 

FOURTH ANNUAL 

ONTARIO 

CORN EXHIBITION 
UNDER THE AUSPlCIES OF THE 

Ontario Corn Grower's Association 

Shting Rink, Tilbury. Ont. 

Jan. 30 and 31, Feb 1 and 2 
1912 

TH! PLANET PUIIUSHING HOUS! 

CHATHAM. ONT. 



ONTARIO CORN EXHIBITION - 1912 

Ontario 
Co:rn Exhibition 

Under the Management of the 

Ontario Corn Growers' Association 

Honorary President 
President 
lit VIce-President 
2nd VIce-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

OFFICERS 
J. 0 . Duke, Ruthven 

J . H. Williams, Fletcher 
- Byron Robinson, Wheatley 

- J. B. Rhodes, Chatham 
W. E. J . Edwards, B. S. A., Essex 

- J. H. Coatsworth. Ruthven 

DIRECTORS 
W. H. Winter, Dover Centre. R. W. Knlster, Ru.scomb. 
Roy Abraham, Chatham. Ell Qulnnevllle, St. Joachim. 
A. R. Everitt., Chatham. Thos. G. Breen, Comber. 
Geo. Langford, Kent Bridge. Patrick Coyle, North Malden. 
Dan. Buchanan, Florence. T . 11. Adams, Edgar's Mille. 
Jae. McAulltre, Maidstone. John A1:ner, Arner. 
Jae. 1\lartln Amheratburg. Ernest Gosnell, Highgate. 
D. Carmichael, West Lorne. Ed. Smith, Rldgetown. 
Wm. Ford, Corinth. Alex. St. Louis, Walkerville. 
A. E. Wark, Wanstead. L. D. Haakenson, Grovesend. 
Joel Whitney, Essex. K. J . Wilson, Essex. 

Jose Marentette, Jackson's Corner~J . 

Exhibition Superintendent 
Chairman Membership Committee 
Superintendent Junior Department 
Judge 

. H. Smith 
J . H. William• 

J. H. Smltb 
• Prof. L. S. Klinck 



CORN EXJUBmON - 1112 
oNTARIO 

Rules Governing E•hlbltion 
t be paid up memben of llae Oa 

1 t'shlbltof'll In Senior Claasea m-:!1 hi fee Ia 60 cents per annuiD, 
I rio 'eo~. Growen' Aaaod~ttlon. )tem r: nJ:ntl February lat, 1911. 
~~ Je&r beginning Jo'ebruary, ltll. and ot required to beCome memben 

J. to:xblblton In Junior ~laaaea ,:~rc,: Any boY or atrl abteen yeara 
ot tbe Ontario l'orn Growera AIIOC I Cl~llft In Junior Department. 
of ap or under Ia eligible for entry t~an one entry ln any etua, but he 

s No exhibitor can make more 
.. , ~nter In each clau upen to b:: 11rovlded for each entry. 

t . A tepGrlte ~&mple muat ror sweepatakM 
i. No apeclal enti'J la required the atend the Exhlbltloa. 
1. The ~xhlbltor Ia not required Exhibition uulldla& not later than & 
7. All F.shlblta muat be at the In abould be addre~&ed to Ontario 

p. • · Jaauarr 30lb, 1111. Entrlea aeDt 
Cora EIJalbltlon. Tllbni'J. Tllbui'J on all Exhlblta wtll be paid bJ 

1. Truaportatlon cbariM to n Arrnnlementa wlll be made wbea· 
lbe Ontario Cora Orowen' Aaaoclatlo esblblta brought to .ome central 
'"' poulble, bowenr, to have the 
polat. and ablpi'H to Tllburp In bulk.ry 2itb. All entriN muat be made on 

t Eolrln ciOH Saturday, Janua Llat' Tbe forma are to be algned 
printed forma acc:ompanyln& tbe Prlae aent 'to w. E. J . Edward a, Seeretar)', 
aad llled out by the ICihlbltor, and January :titb. Put expreu oftlce on 
O.pt, of Agriculture, EIMI, before 
entry alaeet. F.xhlbltor Ia not a member of the On· 

10. In C'llel where the lntendlna ' be hlp fee C60 cenll} muat be 
tario Corn Growera' Aaaoclatlou, the mem ra 
forwarded with enti'J. h v hlblt d rill 

11 All xblblted muat have been crown bJ t e r.x or u I 
:~:1 . ·A atat:~,' declaration to thla •fleet mar be required from each es· 

~>•'·••::: 'l'be Exec:ntlve Committee of tbe F.xblbltlon, tbront~h the Exhibition 
Commltt", reeerv• the rlcht to reJeCt any entry, and aball control the ar 
rancement and removal of all exhlblla. 

IS. All exhlblta of corn moat be made In tbe • r . 
H. A warda will not be made In c:aaea where the eshlblt, In the opinion 

or tbe judps, Ia not of aulllclent quatlty to merit a priM 
15. Protesta made In wrlUnc will be rM:elved by the Aa.oclatlon Seere

larJ' ap till noon, February Ind. ud ~Ill be conatdered by the EncutiYe 
Colamlttee. tbelr deelalona to be lui. 

11. Premluma will be nald by the Treasurer by check, money order or 
otberwlae, u 100n aa poulble after tbe Show Ia oYer. 

17. Anr peraon receiving prius to tbe amount of 60 centa or u~ 
ward• ahall lt~&ve 60 cenla wltb tbe Treaaurer aa memberablp r .. for tJae 
Jtar 1111·1113, unleaa the exhibitor producn a aatlafaetor)' receipt ahow· 
Inc that be baa paid bla membenhla• for thl\t JP.!Ir. 

11. Tbe Aaoc:latlon will not be rNponalble for lola or damace to ur 
ublblt 

11. All cona esblbllecl become~ the property of tb• Ontario Corn 
Growen' AuoclaUon, to be ued for ad•ertlatnc porpoeea, unleaa the ~~
ltlbltor ltAifa on bla entry form lbat be wlabN bla cora retnfiH!d. whee \t 
•Ill be returned br frelpt at bla expeue. Rxtra care wtll be taken to ,. 
tara tbla eona. 

10. Ttae Allodatloa wlU DOt be reepoulble for apedal or llnnldpaJ 
!"'- douted whleb 1aaYe DOt been paid onr to the ~ bJ lUIW'J 
w1, 1111. 

11. Ia cue tJae tln&DC( t wtn aot warrant tba paJIDent or tbe prtzee 1a 
fDD, the Aaloeil.tlon ..... ""- tbe rlcbt to PIJ tbe~a OD a pereentap hula. 

PllllCI 
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DONATIONS. 
The Asaoclatlon desire to thank the following corporations and lndl· 

vlduals Cor their liberal support, wbich baa made thla exhibition and excel· 
lent Premium List 1Josalble. 

Essex County Council . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $200 00 
Kent County Council . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $200 00 
Hiram Walker & Sons.. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Imperial Bank • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. · · · · 
D. A. Gordon, M. P., Silver Trophy . . . • . ...... . 
Union Bank ..........•......••..•.•. ·· · 
J . A. Flctcher,Silver Cup ................. · .. · 
Tilbury East Farmer's Club.. ... . . . . . . · ... · · · · 
Tilbury East Farmers' Club Trophy. . . . . · . . . . . 
Chatham Township . . • . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Raleigh Township . . . . . • • • . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Tilbury East Township .. • • .. . .. . ·.. .. .. .. .. · 
Romney Towoab.tp . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · 
Harwich Township . . . . . • . . . . . . · · · · · · • · · · 
Dover Township . . . . . . . . . • ... · · • · · · · · · · · 
Maldatone Towns hlp . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · • • · · 

Sandwich East Township ••. · · . · · · · · · · · · · • 
Tilbury North Township .. . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
TUbury West Township ......• · · · · · · · · · · • 
Rochester Township . . • . . .... · · · • · · · · · · · 
Mersea Township . . . . . ••... · .. · · · · · · · · · · · 
Sandwich South Township · · · · · • · · · · 
Colchester North Township .... · · · · · · · · · • · 
Gosfteld South Township . . . . . . · · · · · · • • · · 
Orford Township ..... ... .. ·. ·- · · · · · · · · · · · • 
Malden Township . . . . . ... - , · · · · · · · • 
Colchester South Township. ····· • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Sandwich West Township ••.... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Gosfield North Township · ·.. .. .. · .. · .. .. · .... · 
A. B. McCoig, M. P., Stiver Shield .. ······ 
oVonOunten Silver Shield · · · · · · 
0 . W. Suiman, M. P. P. · · · · · · · · 
J. H. Duke .... •· · ·· • ••·•• · ·· · 
J H Wtulams .... · ........ .. 
Can~dlan Oates Co., Guelph. . . . . • . . . . . . • . .. 
c J Wilcox M. P .. · .. • .. • .... • .. · ...... 
C~n~dlan In~ot & Iron Culvert Co., Guelph . . . . . . 
Enos McCa.ualand · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 
Dr. Anderson, M. P.P. · · · · · · · · · · 
F. w. Charterls ........ • .. .. · 
A. H. Olark, M. P. • · · · · • • · · · · · 
J. A. Campbell · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · 
J.ohn ?.Uller .. .. · ·.. .. .... · · · 
Tilbury Times . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
c. E. Naylor ... • · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
A. B. McCoig, M.P ..... · ...... · 
Hon. J . 0 . Reaume .. .. .. .... .. 
Weat Kent Farmers' In.atltute ... . 
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100 00 
60 00 
60 00 
30 00 
60 00 
25 00 

40 00 
40 00 
25 00 
50 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
26 00 
25 00 
25 00 
26 00 
25 00 
26 00 
26 00 
26 00 
26 oo 
26 00 
20 00 
20 00 
20 00 
15 00 
16 00 
15 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
7 60 
5 oo 
6 00 
6 00 
6 00 
6 00 
6 00 
6 00 
6 00 
4 00 
2 00 
6 00 
6 00 
6 00 
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••• THE ••• 

ontario Agricultural College 
GUELPH, CANADA 

Admit as student~ only those "ho hnve h:lll prncticnl famt ex:pcrieuci:.'. 
There are two cour~~: One of two years lending to an A sociate Diploma 
and covering the pmCLical detnils of the be t mcthoo5 of farm practice : the 
second, n four years' course for the degree of B. S . A . from Toronto 
University. The next Colle~e \'ear begins 

SEPTEMBER 18th, 1912 
Students remain In attendance until April 15th 

. Senti lo·dny for our calendar which gi\'es the curriculum iu detail. It 
will be mailed free on application to 

G. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A., L.L.D. 
PRESIDENT 

Pagel49 



ONTARIO CORN EXHffiiTION- 1912 

YOUNG MAN 

hi llcfore d£>cldlng to ]£>avo Ontar o consJdor wrll the opportunities 
w ch she orrers on every hand. Consider the various types or soils ca 
nlllt• or Jlroducing all the products be tween No, 1 hard spring wheat a~ 
Llle tendt>r Crull a such ns peaches, apricots and also early vegetables and mel· 
ons. Consider the equable climate p ossessed by the more southerly por
tions, while that of the northerly par rs Is to l)o preferred before many 
ot ht>r-s In Canada. Consider carefully lhe t ransportatlon facilities otrered 
ror the marketing or these various products, both by rail and by water, and 
rt>memi>E>r that Ontario Is centrally sl ! uatrd in No rill Amrrica, practically 
surronuded by the greatest Inland wa ~crwa)s or the world. Remember 
I hat suburhan linea are being Jl roject e;l Into various districts and every 
dHy surn!)'S are being made for other uew ont's. Also remember that com 
llt'Litlon between various transportation companleA is keener here than In 
some places. The greatest home marrkct In Canada Ia In Ontario; the 
great manufacturing centres are alther In the Province or Just on the 
border. New Ontario offers one of the best growing home markets on the 
continent. Ontario often the greale!it Inducements to the upbuildlng or 
large centres-cheap power. 

She Is a complete and self·sust.a lnlng Province. The southerly parts 
can supply the tender products In abundance; the more northerly districts 
can fumlsb the grains, meats, dairy products, horses, and the rough fod· 
ders. Internal trade Is bound to be the outcome--the north will be bound 
to the south by an Independence lm possible In other parts or our Domln· 
ton. The south will also demand the lumber or the north, besides claiming 
a share In the development of the rich mineral IandA. 

Ontario's sofia cannot be outclassed elsewhere In America. They are 
easily cultivated, easily fertilized, easily drained and easily obtained. Pro
duction per acre Ia higher In Ontario than In otber parts. Intensive agrl· 
culture Is the dominant note. Inc1·eased returns are the result. Tboa· 
sands of acres are still undeveloped-these otrer greater opportunities than 
do the maJority of the far away lands. 

Agricultural organlatlon lc finding Ita greatest development In On· 
tario. Remember, thla means larger prices and a better reputaUon. 
Don't leave when the boom Is on, when the people are just awakening. 
Remember, you connt ONE In the development or these untold resourct~a. 

Remember that wealth Is only part-Ontario otrers the greatest * 
clal advantages: Telephones, Rural Mall, Good Roads and Public Lib~r· 
lea. Remember, Ontarlo'A possibilities-do not procrastinate, but cons •· 
er and 

For further Information write 
Director of Colonization, 

Parliament DuJldlnp. 

HON. JAS. S. DUFF1 Minister of Agrlcultur====J) 
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ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR OF HOME MIXING 
OF FERTILISERS 

From "Artificial Fertilizers, Their Nature and U!!e.'' 
'By 8. Lui • Emoli. , P.A.S.I.. F.C S .. C.D.A. 

1. Ecor;oM ,. : Usually at least 25% is saved in purchasing 
the separal(• ingredients. There j<; no usele~ " Filler " 
to add to the freight charges ; there is no duty on the 
separate ingredients, whereas the fam1er must bear the 
cost of the duty impo<;ed on the ready mixed fertilizers 
when the.-;e are imported from the United States. 

2. :\.ssuRA:-;CE : The farmer who purchases the separote 
ingredients, especially if he insists on gettiug the goods 
in the original sacks, knows exactly what he is getting 
for his money : whereas the purchase of a ready-mixed 
brand is more often like buying a " pig in a ~ck. ·• 

3. AD,\PTATION With a stock of the !~ieparate ingredients 
on hand, the farmer is enabled to make up his mixtures 
according to prescriptions which he has prepared to suit 
the varying requirements of the different crops and ~oil. 

'From this short resum~ ench farmer may judge 
whether, in his case, it will pay him to purchase the 
separate ingredients in preference to the ready-mixed 
goods. 

Copies of this and other pamphlets may be obtained 
on application to 

THE DOMINION AGRICULTURAL OFFICES OF 

THE POTASH SYNDICATE 
1102-5-6 Temple Building, TORONTO 
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CULTIVATE \'OUR CORN WITH 4 

Massey-Harris 
Two-Row Cultivator 

IT DOES THE WORK ECONOMICALLY AND SATISFACTORILY 
AND IS EASILY OPERA'rED. SUCCESSFULLY CUL'I'lVATES 

CROOKED ROWS AND ROWS OF VARYING WID'l'HS 

SEE THE 

MASSEY -HARRIS AGENT 

-~-----Page 152 
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PAYS 
ftllllll beft faUy demoastrated to the Farmen and Fruit Growen ia 

Olllrio r.. the put three yean. 
B. J. lcriptare A Soa, of Brichtou, Out., under letter dated Dec 12th, 

ltll, .... •follows : •eo. Gnarinp raa this year, OG-96 per cent. No. 1. 
Olr llldwilll raa this year, 97 per cent. No. 1. 
0. ._ Davia aad Gauo raa this year, "" per c:eat. No. 1.'' 
ftla llltm.oaial is a ~ample of huodmls we have Reeived. 
8UCII FRUIT GROWING HAS BEEN MADE POSSIBLE BE· 

CAUII f1l THB us& OJI 

Niagara Lime-Sulpher and Arsenate o( Lead 
'he .. ,. Prait Growen Auoclations in Ontario ute it. 
'he dtlereat brucha of the Department of A'ricultnre nae it. 
111ar1J lfti'J prOIDiaeat Fruit Grower ia Ontario wa it. 
TBBlB IS A RBA80N WHY: 

lfiAGARA is the oalJ at.olatcly reliable spray. 
Jt Ia ..se riPt aad ... ,.. riJht. 
It.,... the Jaiabat aaaiJIIS. It always elves reaalta. 

A* fer oar._. oa "SPRAYS AND HOW TO USB THBII." 

PRAY PUMP 
!!.__~a_,._ liDe of all lila. suitable for UJ Oldwd. -.a,_,.. Jliab powered baad pumpL ...::::-,_,.Ia 1, 2 ad 8 eylladen, fitted with 1", I" aad I" H.P. 

?; ...... _ are DOted for their durability, abaplic:lty aad hi1h pn~~are. 
•- aUIIIln&e abe.- to,_. Alk for oar ~. 

''- Wt • ~..,.....for eftl')'thiDaa Pndt Onn.er aeeda • Ann=- Raws- s,...,. Pampa Hl1h ~ .._ 
O.IOllaeeapaes Haad aad Power SpraJ Rada 

N... Aa:eMOries 

a Brand :pray Co., u 
aaa ll'lla IVIUIIGTOII. OII'I'AIIO ..,.., 

t.,at 5 ·.:reo:. ;r.~~~ ... JJ::a:t:.a - ... , 
0.., IJul!,.~ lf'M11111t. •• Y. • ... , • ....,C...~~ 

~~-a .... .,_, c:.a., .,..:., OIIL • _.. • 

..... 
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Western Land 
.For Sale 

In areas to suit purcbnsers, from lGO acres upwards, situated 011 or ncar 

railways iu the BEST WHEAT, OAT and STOCK GROWIXG 

DISTRICTS of 

SASKATCHEWAN 
AND 

ALBERTA 
450,000 Acres to choose from, Prices Low 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS GIVEN TO ACTUAL 
SETTLERS 

Our Crop Payment Plan requires no payment on Land bought until the 

Purchaser sells his first crop. He can use all his capital for 

Cultivation and Improvements. Write for Particulars. 

Relia.ble Agents Wanted in E.very County 

F. W. HODSON l!J CO. 
ROOM 102, TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT. , CANADA 

WESTERN OFFICE: NORTH BATTLE.FORD, SA.SK. 

Alao A1enta Canadian Pacific Land5 
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Baltnoral 
Hotel 

• it ..... , ll•l 

lltadquirtru·OII.ctrt and Mrmbc:rt. 
Com Gro,.·rra Auoci.:at ion 

Will l1f •l.:aJ to wrl.:omr and tah care of you 
wholt at1C1..l1ng tht' Fair 

Jtet•• ••·•o p•r dey 

\\'armand ComlortDblr 
"Bus to anJ from all Trains 

<Antrally Locatt"d 

A. A. WILSON 
CONVIYANCIII 

...... ,,. L• an. 

F. W. WILSON 
IOLICITOII 

Me..., le Lean 
nt.aull\' • • • • ONTAIUO 

THE HOTEL 
EMPIRE 

8. 84LL4RD, Proprietor 

Tilbury, Onta rio 

International Hotel 
B. LANGIS, Prop. 

Best $1.00 to $1.50 1>er tlay 

~--------------------~~v HouselnTown 
FOR A FIRST Cl.ASS LUNCH 

-c;oro-

THE METROPOLE 
POOL AND IIILUAROS 

nt.au11v • • • • 
ONTAIIIO 

First Class Accommodation 

OUELN 8 T. I'HO"L 17 

N-Ita( II. c."· atarlolt 
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If you want to be among the Best 

Dressed Men in the County 

get your Clothes 

made by 

W. J. SCHARP 
Merchant Tailor 

..... -------
Gen1s Furnishings 

li 
W e Invite You to Inspect our Stock 

while at the Corn Fair 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

W. J. 
S...·~·• •·· F f MAN~ 

Tile Fa.rmer ol the present day has teamed 
from experience, that It paya to get the beat.. 

Now there Ia no dlapuUng the rn.ct that 

ST. LAWRENCE 
GRANULATED SUGAR 
Is the best suaa.r obtainable In tho Dom.lnlon of 
C.OadL 

A recent Oonmment Analyata shows that St. 
Lawrence Granulated Sugar Is pra.cUcally perfect, 
te,ung 99 99·100 to 100 per cent or pure C.Oe 
Sugar, with no lmpurllles whatever. 

The 100 lb. bag La very convenient for the 
Farmer, and he ahould lnalat on getUng St. L~>"' · 
renee sugar. ao thAt be can be sure of ~tetUniJ the 
beat.. 

The St. Lawrence Sugar 
Refining Company, Ltd. 

M•ntfeet. 

-
A. H. Smith & Son 

Jewelry Stor•e and 
China Hall 

- DUH.IIif -

WetOhee, Clocka, &llvarwara, st •. 
tlonary end Fancy Oooda 

Wallham or Olin Mo\leme.n t 
In 2.0 year It old ftlted c .. hCI 

8 0'\)' Cloc;k, haU hou,. s.l rUcc 
oak ca•~• 

$7.50 

$1.98 
A lull line Oranllewa.re ln5o, l0c, 15cgooela, blue 

and white, also a. hundred other line~ at&c IUid lOc 

All Minds of Bee SupJJIIes to Sell 

Wanted to Buy Dee Wax 
and Bees 

A.H. Smith&Son 
Tlllbury, • Ontario 

LOCH BOX A 

JOHN COWLEY Jr. 
TILBURY, ONTARIO 

OUlUIIIII 

Fresh Salt and Smoked Meats 
Poultry and vegetables 

In Season 
HIGEST PIIICE!I PAID fOR HID£8 
S P ECIAL P RICES ON QUARlERS 

During January and February 

For a 6ood Meal 
or Lunch 
- GoTo-

SL04NS 
(Laplante Old Stondl 

Call In And Get a Good Hot Oyster 
Stew 

C lc•r• , Tobe oooa • .,d Clc•r•tt•• 
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IDOl AWAY YOUR OLD BLANKET 
m GET A NEW ONE 

R. M. BRICE 
HARNESS MANUFACTURER 

TRUNKS. VALISES. ETC. 

• 
OfiTAIIO 

Sell your Grain to 

W. A. JOHNSON 

• 
Buy your Groceries 

from 

Johnson & Co. 

TILBURY ONT. 

Merchants Bank of Canada ---.......... .. . . ...., .... 
--- ............ --....... ,.7 ... ······-· ... "' ........ .. ... .._,.__..__ .... ............ -·-·.....:::::-......,& •• -. 

--.-.. ~------. ....... ..... o...rt-h -
.. ~-=~...::.=-.::: .-.. 

T , t . I'A Tr~::_. 

Dr. W. a L. H. BOYD 

VETERINARY 
SURGEONS 

- .. 

When You Visit 
The 1912 Corn 
Show At Tilbury 

Just Remember You Are Welcome 

At The Big Store 
WHETliEa YOU COMl TO BUY 01 JUST TO VISIT US 

.... -.... ~'----~·--no_._ __ -.-_ ...... __ 
Hardware, Stovn and Tinware, Furniture. 
PrY Good. and Carpet •• Wall.,.~. Boot. aod 
Shan, Mtn'• furni.lain .. and llotlain .. Mil. 
linny. J.>rn..M.~int and Tailorin .. CrOr!ny. 

Groceria, Ett. 

W. C. CRAWFORD, 
THE BIG STORE. 

TILBURY. ONTARIO 
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~ DON'T WASTE ~ 
$10 TO $1 5 AN ACRE 

I H C CORN BINDER 
0[[RI"'G or MtCORMICK 

International Harvester Company 
of America --- .. -~-----...... , ............ ................ ..... ,. _...,. 

................... 

. ... -.... ·- ~ . ......... .... ., .,.. .. . 

T-· 
H. J. Beuglet 

.-u~~t~ •AAL OI • ._OTOR AJID &M8A &..M&• ......... 
M.uN rw,ftvre, Ca ,..ta. ""''... Llneleum•, ~lctur. 

,.,... ,.._._ W1,..._ Slut4ea, Lac.• aMI Df"e4M'Y Curtain ... 

S.w Me Machln. t , 0..-e•"• aMI~~ ..... 

FQII A I VlL LIN£ OF 

Deering Machinery 
American Clover Bunchers 

CALL OH 

H. & Cbas. JOHNSON 
Tilbury, Ontario 

r
~ 

COlt .. 11Ait~CSTI .. G I ACCOtfPI.ISH{O 
I A Itt', QI.JICI<L t' A!IIO CCOIItOMICAUr 
lit' I.JSI"G 

Til[ JOH!Ij lON MA SO·HARRIS 

CORN 
BINDER 
""'•• .,.., c~'"'· ,..,. .•• .,,, .-:1• ,.,. . .. ,.,.,., ,. ~··· 
lr H4.,"'-LI f•fl t"..,.,., .,.,., (".,..0 H .. tr 
( . ..,..., llltM CeNt, ..... C.,.... llfUHIIfltl ~ 
A,("..,...fe ~ .. ,. .. ,,.. ... U•t•r-c~t~~A.. "'-..,.M 
u . . . ... ,...~., 

CAll A'wO S(( THI BllloOER AT 

W. C. Cowley 
Oute-r tn H41r•en afttl Men& Bt•••tt' 
Matur·Marrtt lm~tle.mr•t'-ht• _.., .. , 
Gr~ ... ,,leo, 1'1._ Oltlt Gat too4 
a ......... l..,,,._ 

TILBURY O"UIIIO 

If your FARM is 
FOR SALE 

AOD~E.'iS 

Ira L. GRAHAM 
ESSU O'iTARIO 

FARMERS 
u :rou br.n Hlcko1'7. White All\. Oak. B~ 

Mr.ple or Bauwood 1.0 aoll. droP ~ • cud. 
r.nd we abt.U aond our bu:rer to look 11 

over. 

We 

w. 

pt.J Cub t.nd t.lwr.:ra •lvo tbo tr.rmer tht 
benolll of b&ullnl U be Ill P~ 10 

do 10. 

C. CRAWFORD COMPANY, limitd 
TILIIURV, ONTARIO 

-
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THE DOMINION BANK ,_..., .. .,.,~ 
~tUiell ttl 

c, A, eoc;••r, ,.,..,~~~ ••,..1., 

.......................... t• ,.,...,. ..,_.,.,.,.. ,::..,. ..... ,._....._ ............ , .. ,...,.,~ 
:=:;.:: :::::.:r::.·:: «=~,. .... .., ............ 

1At'l.,81 OI:"AifTWf"'T 

~·.::.:.:: :=::: .. e':: :!:.= ,:';::::!~ .... -
TIINf'y, OftC, 81'1.,tCII N, E .. ane, llf•n•ter. 

FOR A 
Goocl ShaYe 

GO TO 

F. BI~USSEAU 
Oppoelle ExblbiUon llulldln• 

TII.BUI~Y. ONTAI~IO 

Western Land 
For Sale 

.. _ ........................................ ... 
......... ... _, WHKAT. OAT oot1 II'I'OCK c;am i "IKC 

IIISTaiC'nlol 

SASKATCHEWAN 
AND 

ALBERTA 
.... .,.... ... -.. ............. a..

UICIAL DIDUC&N&NTe GIYUI TO ACTUAL 
e~:.TTLu.e 

a.c.,.,.__....., .. __ ~ ...... - · ... --- ....... - ... __ ............ .. '--·- ... _ ... __ 
......_"'- ....... "'E.~ c_,,. 

F. W. HODSON (j CO • 
... ... ......... -·- """OOOTO. OOOT. CAIOA•A 

-----·· -T· M'I'TLUoaO. ...... ----"-

C. A. POWELL 
llcen,.ed Auctioneer 
for Es~ex and Ment 

fA"N3 AND PA"N ~TOCK A SPI.CIAI..TT _ .. TILRUR Y, ONT. 

The S. lladlcy Lumber Co. .-.. 
CHATHA., OlloT. 

Fent:e JWts. LAdders and Full Sid • LAth 
Shingles and • II kinds ct 

BUILDING 
MATERIAL 

GI'.T O ur P"ICL3 aacl 5ee 011r QUAI..ITIIta 
al.fO"E aUYING 

Cern And Tabacca Growers 
ATTENTION! 

'l'Jia Wll. DAVIUCO, lAd., of Toroo&o.ue -· 
ractana, H-.Qnde AabaaJ hnUIMrl U4l are 
....... u....n .......... ~ ......... 
~- crope. 'I'IM7 .,. MlliJIC tb- a& YW7 -

a111e pr~cea. eo11a of u... ........_.,. :-

Daviea' Tobacco Grower, 
Daviea' Cereal Fertilizer, 
Daviea' General Crofr!:r\iliser, 
Daviea' Sqar Beet ure, 
Daviea' Complete Manure for Root.a, 
Daviea' Soluble Bone and Po\uh 
Daviea' Pot.a&o Special. ' 
We~ ... .,.. JOG 10 wrt&e f• U1e1r U&en&an, 
prtca U.U. etc. o...- rwuu... uellll_.. .. -pUlled'" ........... uUnla. ~ &1M 

.,._&e&e -.-auaa of food -u ... a 

The W10. Davies Co., Umited 
liZ I f1IOIIT ST.. 'IOIIOIITO. CAitADA 
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DRAINAGE PEEP SIGHTS 

· ··~o · · O ~· 
' or~-~ -·- _ ...... ,. 

•• 0.•''"" .,. r ... r. w. "· ~~-'"· o .•. c:. 

H. OCCOMORE a COMPANY 

CtJCLPH o-.r,.Rto 

E. GIROUX 
TILBURY 

Whoteaele end Rete ll D ee ter 
I n e ll kinde of 

GRAINS 
CLOVER SEED A SPECIALTY 

The I. H. Taylor Co., Limited 
MANUFACTURLaS Of 

Deaver Flout• and Taylo••'s Pure 
Wool Good 

And Dcalet•s In all Hinds or 
Coarse Grain 

Chathan1 Ontario 

D. JORDAN 
MANUFACTUitfR Of 

Brick and Tile 
All sizes of Tile 3 to 12 inches 

All .Kinds of Brick 

River Roacl RALEIGH 
C• ll up 1 • 1 CH-' Tlf-'/11 ( 01' l'r lcee 

When In Tilbury at the Cor•n Show 
call on the 

McCormick 
AGENT 

And Me h ta lull hoe or m~hlnea. Blndera. lilllW 
en, RAkes. r H C Ena•nea, Fatrbanb Mor. 

En«tn.., Conl-lttna Spreaders. Blue a.u 
lkpantora 

Thos. J. Eagen 
F"rank P. Eagen, Tilbury 

Cenada' • Moat Modern 
Plow Work s .. ..., ............ 

Cocks hutt P lowa 
"ttoth11141ht ft.•r ... The line~ Tha l L~iltr" 

Froal • Wood Binders. Mowers. Ral.t1, Ke111p 
Spreader, London Oaaollne Enctnu, Br:u~Uonl 
C&rrla( ... Malolle Cret.m Scpantor. 

We Drive a 
Big Trade 

.......,_ a!Mt c:.-tN (t.,.. . ............. .. ..,....... .................... '-"' 
CHATHA-III OIWT.f.IIIO 

Wllat Drainage Does 

Give 
Your 
Farm 

A_,.,....,~ . f"'""• ... t.r • .... 
-.fl ........ ,.. .... . , ..... tf"•l•"'-· ....-·• .. -.~.1, ........... ,~ ~ ,.. ............. 
-'-·.....,_, ..... tt~ 

ASet ..,.. 
or ,_.,__,_...,_T. ·--· 
Lungs ................. - ... ..-

James Cornhill ~Son 
C HI\TitAW, O""TAIUO 
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lluwell Com Sheller 

Arru,M 10 drive l.y eiab« hand or 
power, 11~ly b.nll tllrou.hout, 
I.. .,....,,.nl lor draninf. tlw 
1.1 lli..,kllole ;uclaiu manulaeturrd 

ADDRIItaa 

lAIII MAXWELL I SOlS 
at. Mer,a, Oft\erle 

;:---•c...·-----., __ ., ____ ..... .......... 
t:::':..-"~ ....... ----.--- ,.. __ .. _ 

UYIDgston's catc&Mcal 
Mean More Milk 

::,. ':":..:""'*&TTD _, ftiiiDIU ----- ..._ ..... ._...~ ----....-........ :.:---.. ........_·.----...... ::::::: . .-. .. --...... ..., -........ ~~-· - .... ,_ .......... --Y-
•Wo- .... --·---.. -....,_ ----... 
~· ... ~ ... ---........... Cl. ..... - ..... 

S.MATHER 
n.eue-- ..... ..... ........ ~ ..... 

-...w .......... , ................. ... 
~ 

Mixed Feed Bru 

Queen Street TILBURY 

Ada"'s&Co. 
... ,..,...,. -~ •... , ···~ 

Ship~rs ol All Kinds of Liv~ Stoc~ 

MIAT M.Ukm AT 

TILBURY, COMBER AND ESSEX 

BAANTP'"ORD -· Gaseine • Dr ..... ------................ 
~ ,.9': 

r-- w •• ·-. ~ ,,_- . ... , 
.............. ......... ..... 

-~ 
._ ..:. . 

, ..... ........... 
ltc. 

Oeaollne Enalnea .......... ._, ......., .......... , ..... 
~UM~Ne a JtOW&.. WI 

.... NDMILLa ...... ----·----... _,_ ---.. --.-....... 
IIIPLEY I - ct llllD. 
·~.o ...... 

...... 
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Frank Reno 
Tilbur•y, Ont. 

Bought anJ Sold 

H. Callwood & F. Bcno 
Tilbury, Ont. 

Bought and Sold 

Temiskaming and Northern 
Ontario Railway 

OYtotd by tbc Pro1lncc of Ontario 
Sir. James P. \\'bllncy, Premier 

Pual~ tbrOUCb lhe Oreal Norlhlu:u1 Cl&J 
Belt. The Land or Temlakr.mln,, 

20,000,000 acre• or the rlchell aoll In the 
w orld, a. lbe Dllt.rlct Repreaentallvu ot 
A~T~cullure wiU leltlrJ. 

For pt.rtlcul&n, pr.mpbleta eu:. apply to 

GEO. W. LEE FRED DANE 
GeM•a l . ..... LaM Co,..mi...MMr 

IC ...... .. , OM. To•-· Oftl. 

Seed Corn 
We have 

14,000 Bushels 
of Seed Com grown m the County or 
Kent and cured in our own cnbs 
which we guarantee to give satisfac. 
tion. 

Money refunded if noL satisfied. 

Write For Prices 

M. W. Shaw & Co. 
Dealers In Grain, Corn, OniOn'!. SHill 

Jcancttcs Cr•eek, Ontario 

Ideal Fence is 

Made to Last 

IDEAL PRODUCTS 

Page 112 
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Groa-ers' AYocintion. 

UUUTliF.~T OF AGRW't' I,TCIIt:, 
Tmro:o.'TO, 1 nro. 

Rc Jl('d{ully 11ulmtitt tl, 

JA~r.s S. J)rrr, 

M inil tcr of Agriculture. 

OFFICERS 1909·1910. 

l'rairltlll . .. ............ .. . .. ....... . ........ . J o. Dn~ Ollnd.& 
Ill l 'iet-Prmdml .. . .. • ................ . ... •• • . 11 S.rm, Ratbv~n. 

t ltd litt·J\onldt71t.... ......... .•. • •• •• . • ... • • • • . , p lfut!iTI'rr~t WindiOl. 

&cdary cmcl ..uo/01',. .... • .. • • .... • " • " .. • "• • 1.,._. . A fcJ.i:a:oc!lu, F.Mu:. 

Trtatut tr •••.••. • • , ••.•.•.•.•.• • ••• •• · • •• · • · J H. Co '"~~'OlnM, Uuth""'· 

ED. o:xrra, Rid,eto•n. 
J. H. Wrw u11, Flttcbtr . 
ALl'IJ Bt'lllt, RutbYen . 

A .. R. Etaun, Chatham. 
E. L. P~ou, E.x . 
F. G. Datu, Amherwtbura. 
T. S. B•ao•a, Wa!ltn.-llle. 
L C. P~ol.llaa, J\inpvllle . 
Eo. PL~oliT, Wooc!aJee. 
Pu. C<,n.a, Vtrelter. 
Joa• AaMaa, Amer. 

E111., GotnL~o, fliabptt. 
E. C. McGa.tiiT, Tbtmttville. 
l>u. Bt:c:Huu, Floreoce. 

J. B. Rnonu , Cbat batn. 
A ~:o . ST. LocJt, Pilletee Comen. 
I.. H. H~onuso!l, Grort~tnd . 

L•waDT Wrou , J.i: lngnDle. 
J . A . C llfPIII t.t. Leamlnrton. 
Gao. GotLO. ~pr M1U.. 
Ro11.-r J.i:~mu, Ra.eomb, 
Eu Qwr~<m.u, SL Joachim. 
J o1:1. Wnn!ln, CottAm. 
C. Qcrcx, Pelee h l&lld . 
J. W. Fi.ba,o, Cbatbam. 
DclCc.u Culfac:llnt. Wt~tLorat. 
E. J. O' Nxat, Paquette , 
W. K. Mc..'ia~.~ooa, Eben. , 

Pace 1115 
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LIST OF MEMBERS 

.Snlllt'. I' . 0 . A<ltlre<o~. 
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COSSTltl'TIOS. 
. Corn Gro•ers' Auocsatil)n 

• t ' thall be koo•n at the Ontano -&•nin .. , •'all grainJ," by 
1. Tbb ora.anau 10~ the (1ontsn~nt&l intcr{lfl!tation _,_ .. 

1'b ~erm Corn may U e . 
~ t.hinlt vote a~ any annual meellni· 

• 1 .. ~ • • . aha II be. 
II. The Qbject.s of ~ss .\uoc•,•ICoson G er~ in aec:uring b<-tter ml'thoru of aele<iang 
1. To advance the soter•t.s o rn ru" 

t.Dd caring for~ Corn. d I t r nritties of Me•l Corn . 
2. The impro~~mPnt and eYt opmtn o b mtlhoclt of cultivation 
3. To eneoura~:t t.~u...,l aCond mo.~ thordu"EJ:btbltion for inJtructioa in corn aro•· 
~. To hold an Annua unn.10n an • 

icc and judging. . l'mt' 1 pert judges of corn. 
5. To 1'111111 t~rtslirate1 o£ qua 'f. 100 0 b; 11 matttra of inlt'rest pertainhiG to 
6. To publish for the btnefit o sl• rnem rs • 

corn To aid in th& organization of local rlllh• r.,r thl' ttud:r and . improfome-_nt of corD. 
111. The mPmbership of this ,\uodation " open to anyone antl!reslod 1a cora 

IV. The m~mber~hip fre ahall b!l lJO CC!ot.l aa~nually. • • • 
v Tbe offit~n of this .\uocaation Jhall conssu of a P~esadtnt, ht \ &ce-Presad n\. 

~!!d Vice·Prc!itlcnt, a Sccm·tary ancl , Trclllllfl'r, ani! a Dlretlor rh!y pal~d t~ t c:l\!,tcJ 
iroiD tath municipah~r in the counties wht-n_ corn 15 tt.ro•n. f!SI en • &reo 
Prf!.ideo~, Secretary and Trenuru shall wnstttuto tho f.-.:~tl~c C~mmat~. • 

\'1. The annual m!'elin~ for the election of ol!icen an.l ,r~nuttaoa of other bust· 
ma shall be h~ltl during the ,,nnual Con,·.·ntton anJ EJ:btbltlon. 

\'ll. A qa1ornm for the tr•nsaction of busine" •hall not be lesa than twentr 
.. a~btra • • 

\'UI. This ConstitulitlD may be amllnued at any r~!-iular meeting by t•o-lbanlt 
Tl!te of the memben presf'nt. 

IX. At thr annu11l meeting of the A!150C.'iation thrte juJgt't ,ball he appoiated 
by the President, t~hOII! duly it ahall I~ to irutruct. the ~retary to. iu~e lll!rtt&rata 
to any members of th1s All.OC:iatil)n who may pull the requsr!1d e:umanalaon as c:~:pe.rt 
jud~tes of corn. 

X. The arrnngemf'nt, installation, and judgins of all nlub1t.l ma•l throuab 
thi' A~iation shall be con<lll~tecl hy Comnutwi!S, •J•pointtd by th" Prosideat, and 
approTed by the Encuti"e Committee. 

D\"-LAWS 

1. It •hall be th~ duty of th Prl'llidl'nt to pre•ide at all m~etin~ of ~be Auo
eiation, to eounteni~:n all orden oa the Tl't'uurer, and to appoiat all Commttl~, 
ul1111 othe"·ite provided for. 

2. The Vic.-Preaideat shall preside at. all m"'linp in lhe absf.nc:e llf the Preidtat. 
3. The ~r~tan ahall k.,.p a rf't'Onl of all proee«<anp at the met>linp. conduct 

oo~reapondeneo, iuue ordttra for paymtont of ex(lt'nw.s, when 10 dir~~-d by th. .t:xec
Utl~e CommattH' of the Auociataon. 

4. He shall receive all mone,·a due the Association, and he ahall make a full 
report at tb~ ann~! ~eetin~. of all mon.-va colltc:t~ ~r nptndr-d. 

6. He shall. notify an wntma. all mtml>f'n of the tame, plae. and obj~t or rftUiar 
0~ called ,ml'4!ttngt, at least h·o w"'kt before the time of meeting He ahall turn 
A er ~ .hsa IUffi!""'lr all books, papt>rs, or money, or other prop4'rty belongio& to the 

t10r11tson. and he ahall make • fnll r~port at the snaual meetin& 
d 6. The Trt~11rer shall r~ive all money from the S.Cretarr ' and wll pa

1 
all 

:~ i" eo\-n141~gntl) by the Prnident. and s~retary. or ordl'r 'of the Auodalioa 
u~~e:d. lYe mmattee, ud he aha II make a full nport of all monty r~ind and 

1 · He ahall turn O'l'er io his aul'e\'asor all boob a 
:::in~lon&ina to the Aaoeiation, and he ahall ~a~e ~fulr~~;!',t aaotd tb~be:n~:i 
.a. 8. The Pl'ftidl'nt maJ call a mHtina at anv time b ivin · 
A!i:~:o:. mtetioa on a writ141n request signed· by not )~ 1tha: t!:::m:~~f ~h: 

9· The EJ:eeuti•e ahall han full power 
::(j~ll of the A~iation. ahall anang~ the 

ra~~~att all buasoa. of tbe Aseoc:iatioa. 

io lill all •acaacit'a, &ball •udit the 
pro"ram for the annual mtttiag, and 
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Ontario Corn Growers' Association. 

l~'l'HU}) UC'l' lOX. 

The Ontario Corn Grower ' i\.uociution is 1.10 or~~nizatioo ?f ~;~rmen, 
iotmstcd in the developmeul aut! study of COni . .1 he or.g:\oualtO!l WD! 

rfft~dfU for tho purpose of txlending the or~a an~. lDCre~SlDg .the !tel~ of 
Jell matured corn in thf' l'rn\inc·r. of Ontnno. \\ tlh th11 obJect lD ~•ew 
nare considering the JulJo,,ing : . . 

J. Soil Conditions. Wont of fertility in many ac~hona .'' the causo 
of )tr11" \if'lds of both mature corn 11ncJ fodder. L:\ck of draiD&Sl', how
em, plays a more imporlnnt part in corn proouclion than even lac~ of 
ftrtilitv. An inYestigation of !<oil cunili1ions in Western Ontario lmng1 
out th~ fart that a very smnll pen·enla~te of the corn lunu i.~ underdrained. 
Early maturity is one of thl' mo t e ential fraturca of corn growing iu 
Ontario. Thie is influenced lnrgely hy pro()CT drainag~ . ll u the inten· 
tioo of the Association to in~titute a l'igorou.s drainage campaign. 

2. In order to hnvc good turu, it u necessa1y to hove good teed. It 
~rill be the aim of the Association uv mean!\ of Corn Exhihitiona, Com 
Judging Claue$, and, by organizing· Corn Cluhs in different sections of 
the country, to stimu]nte a grl'ater interest in the necessity for better tn•l 
corn. 

3. Cult~vation ia one of l~e J?O t. important pha~es in the production 
of a good ytel~ of c!lrn. Cult~vallon 1s necessary to keep down weecls, and 
t? conserve 1101l mo1sture dunng a thv senson. Deep cultivation at th~ 
lime the e~n orr s~tling has done much damage to the com crop. Therf!· 
fore _the lund~ of Implements u~!'d, and the methods of cultivation will 
be gtven constderation bv the A~sorialion ' 

~· Me~hotl s of h_arv~sting, and storing. sel'd corn is nnother aide ol t}1., 

q~est!on 11orth. cou~tdertng. The method of al'lecting seed corn from the 
cnb Utl tbde aprmg 111 a prevalent one, and has 'been respoo~ible for mane 
IIOOr s an s of com. " 

S. Too many v~rieties. ol. corn are grown. In every aection there are 
~be or two ou~~tand~ng var1che~. All others should ht- di!\carded, and only 
tb:-egfo!~h o•f· 'scu~tgbtvle the _l:et~t results. An effort will be made to encoura,.... 

6 
. •. ": e vartc tes. .,, 

encou~a!~d i:x:~~!~o~o ~cq~t~l~t ntth all fall f.~'l.rha hnndl c~~ibition.• ~ill ~ 
types of corn. o masses "'' t e eadtng vanehea and 

We firmly believe thnt corn · lh t · 
the fartn and that t'f. 't . -~· 1 e mos Wlportant cereal grown upoa 

d • . , ' rece"·eu l \e snme amou t f · an enterprise given to tho th . d . n o ttystemahc energy 
obtained. 0 or m ustncs, equally good results would be 
. We hove organized to k th h 
:~~t!rytli~ Ontario, and en:!:stlya soli~i~ufhe •:~\~:~tcic sftudy of t.he. corn 

n u~ great cereaL e o everyone mter· 

Essn, July, 1909. 
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ADDRESS A'l' ESSEX. 
D\' T. s. JhGGAR., WALK.EltVILf.F.. 

d 'l'Jl\o suhjrc.},, ".~~igtH•d n.a~, •· \Vhnt haYe the Corn Growrrs' Associntion~ 
. ono e .c.wllC'r~. ~s one: winch should be o£ great inlPrest to the corn growers 
an Untnno. Ct>rlnwly 1f .no good has l~·en dt>rivcd ftom these organizutiuns 
wh~re they hnve been trted for ~;orne hmc, thun there is not much use 111 try10g one hero. 

Ten yenr11 ago organizations to promote more ancl l.ctler corn growing 
we~c unheard of omong corn growc111. Dut to·dny we find that we have Lbe 
nahonnl, the s~ato, tlte county, nud tho townqltip orgnni1.ations n.II over tbe 
corn belt, :mel ~n states tll!lt we do not mmnlly count ns corn state~. Wbnt 
hav? they dono. Rather what lanvc they not done? 1 hardly know where to1 begm. 

Last win~or I was down in I...:~snlle County, Illinois, visiting o cousin. 
The second naght I was there he wa.ntcd JUe to go to n ncigltbor's to n little 
moe~ing. I naked him what it wns to be. lie went on to tell l1ow tbP.y met 
at different homes every week nnd hod little programs treating on farming. 
The mothers and daughters had papers anti discugsious on domestic science. 
Tho fathen and ~ons took up the soil, crops, and farm work. 

I remember one of the la1lics read o paper telling of some of the changes 
theee discu88ion.s had brought nbout in her home. She used to bring the 
wnter from the well, "ten thousand pailJ or more" each day. Now they hnd 
a water aystem whereby they had hot and cold wntcr in the house. Not 
only in the house but at the bnrn, now the stock could be watered in the 
winter without turning them out doors and driving them to a tnnk or a 
hole in the ground where a place had heen chopped through the ice big 
enough for one animal to drink at n time. 

Another thing they had proven was that you could not get mrnls on 
time with wood tbnt was so green and dozy thnt it would not burn in
well, "a counh· where they will never have hone races on the icc." AgJ~in, 
it waa a pretty poor farm that could not support a horse nnd rig for the 
mothen and daughters to use whenever they wanted it, not just when it 
could not he used on the farm. 

The tame night they also had n seed judging contest. n Wtl8 done by 
the hoys and girls with the latest and most improved score cnrd-boys '!\'hose 
father and grandfathers hnd grown corn on the Illinois river bottom 
Ianda. 

Boys and gir1e, back in thP timt> when their fnthE'~B and grnntltatben 
used to leave tht'ir work to go and henr the ~reat Lmroln and Doug]:u 
tlebatu, could have grown hettt>r corn than Illinois gro~·a to-d.ay. Her 
soil still had its virgin richness, but to-day becnuaf' of Roil-robbtn~ more 
attention has to be paid to crop rotntion nnd seed ll('}e<;tion: Thnt 11 what 
thev are doing. They are oblilfCd to nnd so ore we. Then so~l was fp.r better 
perhaps by nature than ours, but because they hove grown btggcr crops they 
hove robbed it faster. , . 

The bo~·.s nnd girls are jfrowing up bettt>r fnrmers and fnrm~ra wJves 
than were their ancestors. If 1\ bo:v cannot truthfully sRy that he.ts a better 
farmer than hi11 father was at the s~me age, t~e~ tht>re ts eo~t>tbmg wro~!~ 
Eithf'r the bov ltae not improvt>d hta ooportumhea, or else IJLq pnren~ h 
:ot done the fair thing by him. The boys nnd girls of to-cloy ore t e meo 
and women of to-morrow. 
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f tTDCn are gh·i ng their cbilcJren, 
When I ace how little chnnco ~ome ka the childrt'n ignorant of the 

I often wonder if the:v do not. do tt. t:nu e~~blling the farm of lhe ir heri
parcnts' faul~ in getting poor crop&, 
tage for the httle they get. • . . h •1 rducato tllo children. help 

II fbe lillle locn~ corn ?rgamz.ktJo~~e h~~e• more plea$ant for llUnotl 
make farming more lDlercstmgC, mdt farmers? It ,rill if taken bold of 
farmm, why will it not for ana an • 

in tbe right way. how ever known waB held in Omaha, 
Last December, the g~eatea~ com • ut up for the beat that rouhl ~ 

,. ' k 0 r $75 000 m pntel were p h t T t 
,,euru. a. ve , f15 000 in pri%es for corn at one • o~ . wen y 
found m the way of corn. ' h a thin was fiO!Slble. 
years ago no one wou.ltl ha~e dreamed ?that auc owen'g.\ uocialion~ . Fit-«t. 

Whnl hn~ mnde lt nos&Jhle to-tlay . !;_omf Gr 1 er they were male-
the uperimentnl stations htn·e ehown we armer1 . ~ 1 o brl 

!ng ~~·\~k~;tle;~~n,!teb!::l'~e:ed~~:J~illd t~~ ~~rn~:Ore10 em~i~~lly . te;,~;; 
b=ht ahcl\lt greater yirld.<!. }'urlhermore, they atudted the market. 10 u 
to get hil{hl'r pricea for their product. • 

Local organization~ began to spring up .. Then lhl' state and nabonal 
t.oociationa. The railrontls, elevator men, live stock dcalel'll, manufaclur
tra re.'\1 estate men, -and the iinanci&l world in general wer~ not. alow ~o 
K>e' wh11t the movement meant. 'l 'hcy wcro not tlow to aee whtch ude the1.r 
bread was buttered on . They knew that more co~ meant more money. So 
they have co-operated with the farm.er to help .lm1ld up the.~ aho~. 

Now, gentlemen, I want to brtl!g aomethiOst to you 1n ~lollDIJ • that 
I know of penonnlly, aa it happened l!l TflY own home 1tate, ~ISCODIID . 

Southern Wi,con~in, as ;>ou know. u 1n about tht> eame lahtude as we are 
here in Es8c:s: nnd Kent counties. So I take it that if good result. could 
be obtained there they can here, and therefore thev are of interest l<1 ue. 

In days gon~ by the farmers in aouthem Willconain bad been accus
tomed to purchasing their seed corn according to the scoop shovel method, 
and had no diffi.c11lty in :finding nartiea ready to furnish moat any nriety of 
corn under the so-called scoop ahol•el system. The eftects were plainly notice-
able. The ear marks were in evt>rv field. Hundreds of ecrub varietiea were 
lt'nt into the state to lower the yield per acre. 

There came an awakening. Wi~consin caught the inspiration from her 
•i.,ter etatee, Illinois, Iowa, Gnd Indiana, and a remedy was looked for. 
It became evident that if Wisconsin wished to rank or compete with corn 
growing states it would he necessary to establish \Viaconein b~d corn, true 
Wisconsin corn within its Ji:mi.lJI, an<l throw the energy of the farmere upon 
three or four pure-bred vanetlea, these to become the atandard varieties of 
the state. 

The method of procedure was to secure the bolt eorn in the state or 
elsewhere,_ having similar eonditiont, and that which had beu grown for 
a long senea of }ears .. This wae to be used ae foundation stock. Hundreds 
of aamplee were obtamed, bu\ few were retained a1 foundation ~k 
pro~er. Three of the, ~at 1amples were taken over by the experimental 
atat_lo~, and an aaoctat1on of young farmen, who imprond these th 
~~!d~ by growth, and selection in accordance with the ear to the = 
, The impro'\'ement of corn in aceordance with the ur to the .roy etlrod 
~· one of. the moat aucceasful methods now in uee. It gives -the ~ 
~tpho~UJUthty~- teat the •-projected eftlciency and thtl indiTidualitgroy of er an 

WI 111 e ~d under nn.pro1ement. ean 



Exhibit ehDwing eeveral good eare, but which waa thrown out by the joclge on aceounl of lack of uniformity. 



Exhibit of ten 1"1 of R d'e Yellow 1 nt Corn, tho• in nniformlly lhrou bout. 
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For six years tho efforts of tht> A }) 
members of the WisconaiD Erporimeo~~~~my . ~partmcnt and one thousand 
the fixation of stable characteristic& d . asocJo lon hn~e ~en thrown upon 
corn of tht-ae varieties. ' an Jmprovemenlm Ylold ol stalk and 

These varieties have now beco t d d' d 
con•tn Nos. 2, 7 and 8. Nos. 2 and~ :ran ar JZe on~ nre .known as Wia
half of Wisconsin while No 8 is ., 0 glw t>xhtenstvely In the southern 
northern counties., . .,rown a ong t c lake shore and in the 

These types of St'ed were used to a t t · · 
]localities, and to convince you that there lf.:ae~'\ m::i:~t ~~h. thelrt rcApjctive 
oolc for a moment at this Wisconsin corn record. m u sys em, et ua 

In 1901 she produced 27 bushf'ls to the acre 
" 1902 " 28.2 " " . 
If 1003 " 29.3 " .• 
" 1904 .. 29.7 •• " 
" . 1905 " :)1.G " •· 
.. 1006 " 41.2 .. " 
" 1!)07 .. 41.5 " " 

.t t ~ex~ to 9hio, Wisconsin produce' tho biglu•sl nvt>rnge yitold of nny 
~ ~ lD meraca. In other words Wisconsin proc1ucrcl in ·1!)07 twent 

~ilhon bushels of ehelled corn more than she did in 1901 on approximate!; 
u.e Aame corn acreage. 

Gentlemen, doce thie appeal to you? DOt'e it ~;E>em 1\"orth while to try 
aomething of that sort here? 

CORN OUOWINO IN ONTARIO. 

BY c. A. z.\\'ITZ, PROFESSOR OY FIELD HUSBANDRY, A.OlllCUJ.TUUAL Cor .. 
LEGE, GuELPH. 

According to the Jaet report of the Ontario Bureau of Industries, 'll't 

Jearn that no leu than 533,433 acres " 'ere devoted to the growing of corn 
in the Province in 1908. Those counties having the greatest area devoted 
to com during the put year were a• followe: Essex, 80,587 acres; Kent, 
70,694 acres; lfiddle .. x, 31,361 acres; Elgin, 31,088 acres; Lembton, 
27,803 acres; and Oxforrl, 23,566 acres. It will therelore be seen that 
practically one-half of the com which ia now being grown in Ontario iJ 
confined to these aix countiee in the South Western part of the Province. 
Thoae countiee producing the greatest quantitiea of corn for husking are 
Eaaex, and Kent, and those producing the greatest amounte for the eilo 
are Oxford and Middlesex. 

The market value of the com crop of Eaaex llnd Kent in 1907 amounted 
to 13,200,666, and that of the year previoua 14,682,845. It will therefore 
be ~een that the corn crop i1 of epectal importance to the countiea of Euex 
and Kent. 

V AalETtBI oP Coo. 

In aelecting a variety of corn for any one locality, there are m~ny 
things to take into coneiderotion. U the corn i11 to be u1ed for the ~tlo, 
it ie important to ~ecure a variety that will combine a large to~al y1eld 
per acre, a good yield of grain insuring high quality, and a var1ety that 
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"t in the locality where it is grown 
will rearh a aufficient tlage of . m~tura/o•l in the autumn. If the corn. 
before lei!lg injured. by ~e 1::Pf.~'~~in; purpo-~!~t, rnorc alre!~ a~ould 'it 
lPWtVer, \S to be np!nc I 0 ielu of gnin anu CCJmparauve y '!D' 
pl~ced on ear!Y matunty, a hardg .J at of the ear lJt'fore t},e colJ ~unter 
cobl, 10 ~~~ to IMUfC a thoroug r~ ln~ Ol 

weather approa;rl:te:,· ====~.:;;;:;;=~====---="'""=, 

Coatsworth Hybrkl Yellow Dent. 
Ori11inat..-d \Jy J. 11, Co&1.!!11orth, EM.x Co., who crew«! an early yellow dent ol merit 

J!QIIll in the~t• ht-orhood, but ehorttr ln 1r1in, on the Reid'• Yello" Dent, In 11100; 
tbree or lour ura "Ieete<! lor -d llnlw•eon ; ~eC:on•lyear about qaamr ol an acre 
wuplan!OO; n 1908, eeven acn-e. Tbe onb i1 red, awt Jut y•r there were no ~~all•,. in 
the crop. lt wae \'lanted on JUlie 2nd, 11108, ann wu bvd In min and r'Mdy to cut on 
Se~mber 16lh; O"'ff leavee turnin1 brown; rut on h!lh, overripe. The fodderttande 
well, and ie fully e<JURl in height to larae White Cap, and ia leafy. Mr. Coataworth doe~ 
1101 cootidtr it yet euftlcienlly 'II ell ettAbliabed in type to put out u a varlely. 

Orand Champion Ear Elsex Com Show, 1909. 
Coataworth Hybrid Yello"' Dent. (See loresolng notee.) 

hln our n:perimental work nt the Agricultural College at Guelph where 
f~l ''ili teate? upwards of .tw.o hundrc

1
d vari~ti:~a of corn, studyin~ care

kinJa e varloua chnr~~terlshca of each ,.arlety, we have found certain 
2 t.o. to be very promlllng for the purpo~es of the ailo for the South 
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'Vutern part of Oninrio. W ht'n these have boon sent out through the 
medium of the Ontario Agricultural and Exp<'rimentnl Union, some of 
them have made very satisfactory records in the experiments on individual 
farms. Amongst some ol the moat promising I would name the \Vliit~ 
Cap Yellow Dent, t ho Mammoth Cuban Yello,v Dent, the Leaming and 
the Reid 's Yellow Dent. 'fhe Henderson's Eureh and the .Mastadon Dent 
are amongst the best of the very large vorieties. 'l'hesc, however, are apt 
to be rather l ate ! or even the South Western patt of the Province, except 
on the ea rly warm aoila. The Wisconsin LitUe D{'nt and the Stuling White 
Dent are very early varieties of dent corn and can be grown for the pro-

Compton's Early Flint (Yellow). . 
A well-known varie~y over l_arge area of Canada: 12-rowed yellow ftmt ; a favurlte ear 

corn aiBO u.ied byeome for ellJII.&ge purpoee&. 
.' . N rth than it was formerly consid~rcd thnt 

<luctlon of stlage much farther .o t' ld be ~:~rown satisfactorily. Tbt 
corn, and eapec~al~y the dent valle Jes, cou much lighter yicld.of crop per 
last named vartettea, however, pro uce n . 

ocre. . . G 1 h in the average of five year~' . uper•· 
For gram production at ue p ' d d b the King Phtlip, 61.3 

menta, the greatest yields P{_r Jicre 6sr; t~sh~~ pe: acre. Under aimiln,r 
bushels, and the Ge~esee o ey, d . d 51.5 bushels and the . Compton • 
conditions, the Canada Ye1low ¥h.o uoe n11 early fiint varieties. SoJ!ltl 
Early' 49.8 bu~he.la per acre. . esfe ah:aking with a good deal of aah~· 
of the dent vartehee may be grown or 

2ac .o . 
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-------------
t.c • · th~ South Wt~tPrn po.rl of the l'rovin<"P. 'fhe White .Cap Yellow 
ne!~o:o~ clut uaunlly be cnuntrcl ut•on lf) mal.ure ll ~tetl lalrl~ well on 
!be warmer aoils of Essex, Kent unJ Elgin, and u1 wme msto.n~• tn Lamb-
ton Middlesex and Oxford. · f bet f 

'Some farmers have been growing th~ same v~nety or a num o 
yan and have bc>en selecting their ercd ~rnth a .con1tde~ble amount of care. 
Di!~ot growtrs having different ideals in thotr aelechon gradually c·honJI!' 
tb nriety to better .meet tht>~r own requiremt>ntl .. The fact ~f theae 
chanpa being made ts aacertamed lltro~gh compar~h~e tat• which han 
ll!fa made at Guelph with different strams of the W h1te C~p Yellow De~l 
Co111, obtained from different fnrmera who have 11 lected t~etr teed en thea 
,.,. farm• continnouall' for a numbt-r of years, at for mal~ nee: In the 
amage of two years' experiments, we find . that teed obla!ned from C. 
Wigle ill Euex county produced corn 119 tnchea tall, which gave 16.5 
Ioiii of total crop and 36.6 bushrla of ehelled grain per acre;, while that 
Pkeioed from E. M. Zavits, Middl~ex county, grew to a he1ght of 116 
iaehea, produced only 14.8 tona of total crop, but g .. e a yield of 61.8 
b01hw of shelled grain per acre. The corn obtained from Zavitl waa in 
iull tauel in 76 tlaya after it wu planted, l'•hile thAl obtained from Wigle 
did not reach ita full tusel until it had been planted for 81 daya. In a 
&imiltr way the seed obtained from 1ome six or eight different corn grow
en hae been tested and the resulta hn,·e shown ('l'Ttain varialioru tbrouJrh· 
~ut. Thia indicates the importance of corn groy,·era taking apecial paina 
tD breeding up improved strains, in order to secure seed of high quality. 

TESTING TilE Onwnuno!'\. 

It is wise for Pach individual, who intends to plant corn, to thoroughly 
te.t his aefd whether it has been produced on hia own farm or bought from 
an o•1llide source. Great loss can often be avoided by carefully te1ting 
the. germination of seed corn before it is plantt>cl. This can be done in 
Ufi01U ways. The writer prefers to germinat_, the corn in small boxu 
about 10 inchee square and 3 inches in height, which are filled with either 
~nd or loam. If a lid ia made for the box and marked off with 10 line" 
~each direction, the linea being an inch apart, a nail can be driven in the 
lid at each place where the linea croaa, and thus an excellent marker is 
Prt~artd. By placing this on the soil, 100 impressions are made and_ 100 
Lrauu of corn, ta.ken either from. the .loose bu~ or from various ears, can 

planted. accordmg to the marktnga tn the so1l. If the grains are placed 
about one mch be~ow .the surface and kept moistened and in a compantivelv ::rm room, ~he ''ltaltty of the corn can be ascertained in a few days. Not 
~ toea tbte method ahow the exact perce11tnge of germination but it 
~ • hwa t~e evenness of the plants produced. If the plnnta are 'uniform 
io roug out,, 1t shows unifonruty in vitality. If, however the are uneven 
pla:w:h, lt •3owd that P~~ of the corn may be weak in' vi tatty although 
but also ret!h uce i It lS l~portant not. only to have a full germination 
reaulta ave p ~la umform and vJgoroua, if the moat aatiafactorv 
rreat tO:.ref;:mbe tb~~ned. A simple ~est. of this kind will often prevent o 

Pan tng <'Om of poor vttahty. 

Cou Faow DtPP'£ttENT PARTs Ol' TUE E.ut.. 

~r ft:~ ~':I:;n!;d~~ p~:n~~~c;.rd 1~h: ;::, fro~ hthe small ~d of the 
resu ta, ll 11 often wiae to rtmo\·e ncft only th nk11"1S ela to obtatn the ~' 

e erne • at the •mall end 
• 
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but also those at the large end of the ear aa in both caaea the · 
apt to be rather weaker in germinating power than those produfed~ ~ 
central part of th~ cobs. The kernel! produced at the ends of the ea1~ 6 

aleo more uneven t.n shape and in size than the rcat of the corn in the e:re 
~.f a c

1
ornlh plante~ 11 u~d, there is a danger of getting an uneven distrib:: 

1on o e seed tf the 1negular kernels are used Ior seed purpoaes. 
HILLS 111. Rows. 

In ea~h .of six yea.ra, co-operative erperimenta were conducted througll· 
out Ontarto tn .companng the results of planting corn in hills or in squares 
as. compared. wtth that planted in rows or drille, the same amount of 5~J 
betng used 1n both cases. In the firat method the rows were 40 inelles 
apf:rl ~ach way and would permit of cultivating the land in two clirectioM, 
w~tle m the latter !Dethod ~he rowa or drills were 40 inchea apart and per· 
mttted the la~d bemg c~lh.vated only in the one direction. Four pluu 
were allowed 1n ea~h htll m the one case, and a distance of ten inches 
between the plants m the rowe in the other. In the retults of these uperi· 
menta ;conducted on many farms throughout the Province during the eix 
yean, It waa found that the billa or the squares produced aeven-eighth8 of :a 
ton of total crop per acre more than the rowa, o1 which amount 1ully one· 
quarter of a ton waa in the form of freshly husked ears. As the same 
amount of cultivation was given to each of these two methods, the ltilla or 
the aquarea gave rather the best all round satisfaction. 

METnODS OP CuLTIVATING Co:aN. 
In the spring of 1902, an experiment was commenced to determine thr 

relative value of different methods of cultivating the corn crop during the 
'eaeon of .ita growth. This experiment was carrit-d on for five years and 
was conducted in duplicate each aeason . Four plots were used for each 
individual teat. The one which produced the highest yield of green fod· 
der in the average of .five years was given deep cultivation between the 
rowe in the early part of the aenson, gradually lf(!tting shallower at e11cb 
tuoceaaive cultivation as the aeaeon advanced. Thi1 method resulted in 
an average yield of 20.7 tone per acre. Another plot, which was given 
ahallow oultivation throughout the season, produced 20.3 to111 per acre. 
A third plot, which was given shallow cultivation at first gradually getting 
deeper, produced 20 tons per acre, nnd the fourth, which was given .deep 
cultivation throughout the season, produced 19.9 tons per acre. It Wlll be 
seen, therefore, that there was less than' one ton of diJference in the yiel.d 
reaulting from the various methods mentioned nhon. When this expen· 
ment was commenced, it was expected that the plan of cultivating deepl,f 
at first and a Ieeser depth as the aeaaon advanced 11ould reault in the greatest 
yield aince that method would avoid interfering witll the growth of the 
corn 'roota after they had begun to extend through the soil between the 
rows. It may be aaid, however, that the difference in yield was not 80 

great ae we anticipated. There ia probably no crop grown on tho farm 
more re!IJ>onsive to good cultivation than corn. 

ADDRESS. 

BY J. 0. DuKE, 0LIND.t. 
Practically every portion of the earth'• surface upon which corn can 

be grown baa been plowed. d h 
Unlike wheat growi~g, there are no large areas. yet undevelop.e "·ere 

corn may be grown. The only way that we can mcrease the y1eld II to 
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aame lana 
In fact (. 
EIIU an.d 

improve our methode of cultivatio~, ud produ~ more o~ the 
llu we are now doing. I am aahaSed lhat thu can be . one. 
hre prond by my o1n1. experience, that we in the countiea of 
lent can increue our y1eld per acre at least 30 per cent. 

Thia figure ia .tartling, but my upe~enc:;e bean me out. ~en I 
iJ1t began improving corn under the dU'eChoa of th~ Canad.iu Seed 
Gronn' Auociation, the in.pector, llr. Ne~an, who 11 now &eer.tary
'fl!uurer oJ the Aaociation, called my atlent.ion to the ben.n .talh. B7 
eetual count we found 38 per cent. of the al&lh had no ean. Now by cui
liD, out theee banen etocb, and not allowing them to bear any pollen and 
tlu perpetuate themaelvea, I have reduced the number of barren atocu to 
I• lhau 10 per cent. 

Too much etreu cannot l:e placed on the value of good teed. To get 
aood aeed it must be carefully aelected. Dut 11Ve muat be educated in the 
.lection of the teed. Thia exhibition repreaenta the beat that u produced in 
Olltario. Still there are some aamplea that are not particularly good' teed 
ton~, and many com growers who have not availed the.maelvea of the edu
calioul feature of the Convention will atill continue to wed ~eed corn 
tbt ie entirely unfit for thie purpose. 

I know that another year if we have a Corn Convention, thAt more 
people will have a better 1dea of what good eeed corn ehou1d be, n.ud that 
n will have a much better exhibition than you see here to day. 

Corn growing in ,Ontario baa become of more and more import.n~ 
ath year. Prof. Zavtb baa told you of the great amount. of land in the 
Prorince that is devoted to grau and pasture-about one-half the clearecl 
uen-ft.ill thia is not enough lo aupport our vauL herda. 

Canada stands high among the countries of the world in the prooluction 
ol butter and cheese, but to make this branch of agriculture profitai,le we 
lust have. an abundance of aucculent food, whirh it obtained in no plant 
more read1ly t.han in corn. ~o dairymen are coming to depend more and 
IDDte on the silo. 

W~ in thia portion of qn,tario can never hope to be IUCCesafu) dairy
IDtQ,. t~ Cllll be an &UXlhary to the great mduatry by producing 

11 :irwr corn; and I am pleased to aay that we are growin much 
I ter corn than we were a few ye~&rs ago, and the growth of the ~emand 
;: ~bJ ~ ~rb can be realized ~ some extent, by the statement made tc 
1 

5 wtn Y one of our leading aeed&men He eaid. ''L t 
~~ne h,~nd~ed ~ore seed corn than all the deale~ in Canad~ use~ tJ:ar we 
•im~~; incr!~1t0f ~'::. probable that the whol11 seed trade experien:;r: 

One haa to talk to dairym t li th 
ath~ually by lbe planting of p:r :eeda c!:n eTgre&h ..... t !~,. thaf t ia llllltaine.l 

•• are really · good · "&" """ a ew among you ceighhorh~ in'r;hlcl,g you li::_rn, and your in1luenee u being felt in the 

bJ There wtU be more of you undertake to w d 
a e. I know of no crop that will b . gro . goo corn, for it ia profit
Clop of eeed com 1 kno 1 rmg as much to the farmer 18 a good 
hundzed doUan• ~orth h:mo ~::ty~~--"'ho thj• year aold ne~ly eleven 
anrage yield · h th -wu~ acrea. Compare th · ' th " . • or W'lt e average of the wh 1 11 W1 your eUge !1eld of fume in Ontario but at th C e diuntry. I haYe not the f:: oQ ln Ottawa the other day Dr Roh!t.:na an Seed Growers' Oon-

tn1 uebec fanna 11 , 600, · n rave the nerage return 
am confident that if th f 

detote their attention to be~ armen of the corn producing country o'b:: income in this part of ~rnp an~ d more of it, they could mak:o~d 
lie . e rovt enee at leaat three times that of 
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The Canadian Seed Growers' As10ciation has, in n great me:~sure 
been the cause that has made this gnmd display of corn possible, and on~ 
can easily piek out the corn thnl has been grown by them, as it is exhibited 
on the benches, and one does not have to be a prophet to say that most of 
the prizes will be carried oft by members of this Association, or their im
mediate neighbors. For I find tbnt. wherever tl1ere is a membef of thu 
A.ssociation working on the improvement of corn, everyone in that neigh
borhood has better corn than in districts where no improvem~t 1' 
attempted. 

SCORE CARD FOR SEED CORN 

-
JPoeaible Ear Ellr Ear Ear ERr Joe Ear Ear Eat Ear 

Scale ol Point&. Score 1 2 3 ' 6 6 7 8 ~ 10 

---- - ---------- ------ - -
Tru.enel!8 of type. ........•. 10 

Shape of eAr .............. 10 

Color of kemele ..... ..... 6 

Color of cob ....•••.... . ... 6 

VitAlity or 1t1ed condiLion . . us 

Tip11 of tlllr&. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
6 

Butte oJ ean ..••••• • •. • • · 5 

Unifk=:r...~~--~~~~ .~! 16 

Length of ear . • · · · · · · · · · · · 6 

Circu mference of ear · · • · · · 6 

FurroW!! between ro"W"e. · · · · 6 

Space bet"W"een t.lp of kernel• 
at cob ••. . ········•··· 6 

Proportion or corn to cob.· 10 ---- --,---- -- - ·--- -
Total.. •.•• ····· ·· 100 

VarieU:e of corn ecored-····-······--··- ··-····-··-·-···· ··-······-·-···--··-········ 

Name of 1e0rer - ··-···· · -··· 
............ ........... . ...................... 

E'UL.\.l'IU'O&Y Nona 01'1 Soon Cu o. 

True""' to 'lvpc.-10 pointa. d . ilar or like charaeterittics and thould 
The t.n ea ra in the aample abonl posaeaa ann 

be true to the u riety they npre.ent. 

SA 1 Ea,. .-10 poi11.t1. • Tb should be loU 
ap~: abt.pe ~f the ear ahoul~ confd~o:Ot!::r "::C:e!~p~~f;· towa~!'[be t ip. A loll 

and atrona . tnd_t.h~~:t~~a ~~~ltu~lon and &Ood ,-ield . 
1trona ear m tea.- • 

1 
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~OME F UNDAMENTAL POINTS TO DE CONSIDERED IN 
INO A GOOD SEED EAR. SELECT. 

Dv PnoF. L. S. KLINCK, MACDONALD CoLL£GE Qu 
, .E. 

Consciously and unconsciously cor h be . 
crude way for centuries. Tbe very fa~t :: t ~n phncbcn~ly sel<'cted in a 
was necessary to handle h n lD nrveshng the crop it 
largest and moat • . eac ear separate!! mad~t the aelection of th! 
that by this metbor;:ri~:~n~n~:r: ~ comrnffitl.veJy easy matter. It is true 
rood appeartnce as is too often thn rea ~ Chlency were ~ften aacriflced til 

• e cnse a. t e present t1me. An ear po~ 

Dakot.J Flint (White). 
An eight-rowed white flint ; reeemble1 Longfellow, butelightly more taperinr ear ; leafy, 

and Died for enallqe ; grain ncellent, and ueed lor hominy. 

seaaing outward character and &trengUl and approaching perfection so far 
aa conformation goes need not necesarily be a productive or a deairablo en 
to plant. If in adclition to good exterual appearnnce the individual .kernela 
are of the desired conformation, we can more readily determine the true 
efficiency of the ear so fnr as feeding value is concerned; but it is only by 
a comparative field test of diJJerent cnrs thnt we nre nblo to determine the 
prepotency, or projl'clccl l'fficiency of nny enr. 

Realizing the wide range of varieties nnd types of corn grown in tbe.e 
counties, I ehRll not specialize too c1oscly, but hope to direct your attention 
to aome fundamental points to be considered in etolecting a good seed ear. 
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--------------------------------
(;oHOIUiiTT TO DatED TYU. All ~llrl intcnrlt.•d for eccd. puqiOSCS ebou.l•l 

cnfarm to the desired etandard in ehape of ear and kernel, 1n color of gr. 1n 
ud cob, in purity, ei&e, unifurmity, filling of t.utl8 and tipe, indeD~tton 
t!crown (in the case of denta), depth of kernel, epacc be-tween rowe, atra1ghl· 
d of rowe, and proportion of corn to cob. Confcmnity to a d irable typo 
lould be insiste1l on aa it hn' he n repeateclly demon tratrd tLnt. pure
mil mieties give not onl)· higher yiclcls, but corn of Letter qu lity tbu 
thst produced by nonde!Cnpt hr ediug. 

While this ie true, broadly spc king, it muat ever be lJOrne in minol 
lbt it u unwi e to pay auch close ntlcntion to tlntnilcd C\rldcnec of goo•l 
lneding thnt real efficiency is neglected or overluokcd . Again, no variet, 
d COin, no matl~r ho"· productive it may be, can evu hope to win pul1lic 
fmr, and Lecome witl!!ly kno11n, if it attcm1•ls to ju1tily ita exi tcnce on 
the grounde of procluctinnesa alone . However l•tone we may be to onr· 
loo~ the oe•thelie tide of grain pru?uction, anti lny empha ia on the fio
lDCIIl results, tomehow '1\"e all in JBt that an ear of corn have these evi
~nce nf hree.lin.l{ ~hith give aur.h n1llicll interr. t ond ati fact ion in grow· 
lllg and han.dl~ng the crop. f;fficiency anti confurmity to n fixecl type art> 
not aotngon~shc. 

ldul Butt and Tlp of Dent Corn 
de;!l~~~~~~ ~~d tip ilhuotraled ahoH the ~rlrel!on which may he att.alnfd In the 
lace ol a !ILro~hira"ai:!'p. of aa ear or corn, the Iauer rtmlndlnr one or lhe •ell-wroolled 

SnAra or En Th . th 1 •11 ~:~ 6:~:tl:e!o;,~ accoidin~p\l 
0

va:i.~;~n~v~}i~ !:::di:i~~~ c!~:J!:i~~i:b 
deinble u they indl~ale ah. uh and •trong tn the central portion nre most 
U~lr f~ding qualities ~ tg per cent. of corn to cob, and corn of •up
indicative of atrong ~natitut~ar pr~l~~yh P~portioned in the centre ;1 
between ears and the kernel• ~~n which :f yleld, aa a correlation exi•ts 

SnAP& or Ku.,..u A ey are compoaed. 
!»e b!nadly wedged-ab~ped ~~:n kern~, ispecially in t~e dent corn, thoultl 
tta.lldea well up to the cr~wn g ·g. an p t"mp at the hp and ahould carry 
chtt ahould not only have a l~rglevtng!a • robng fhull ahoulder. The germ or 
to the back f th . aur ace. ut 1 ould be · d 
the kernel ~ rich rn~~~te~he fen~_,is t~igh in oH; the h~drhor~1

11,.::nf remo,.e two th k . ..u~ tng an ~ar of co f 
!~:.~e kerne~r arere:n~!!~bie~n~ej~~d~h~hem t~n conneeUon °~ithdt~::~ 

..-rancea the ear 11 good M en ll'fl ear e"Ven lf lo out d 
PUI'polee which would . any a POOr ear ia uaed fo war 
a few of the kernel nrer hlll've teen considered had tb r teed or •how 
hal leleetion '• an made a careful etudy of the \.~,owner remoYe() 

. m ue~<lre making hit 
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Do_-rr. The butt. ahoulu be symmelricaJ, full and strong, nnd made u 
of 1tr~1ght rows composed of kernels conforming ns closely 111 posaible ~~ 
those 1n the centre of the enr. A lull rounded butt is indicative of strength 
~nd adds tho element. of cl1arocter to an ear, but it is not desirnble to have 
~t. round 0~1t too fully and become too constricted ns there ia n danger of 
1te weakenmg the shank to such nn extent that. the eal'l break off prema
turely. Open or swelled butts are always objectionable. 

TIP. The tip should be in proportion with the body of the ear and 
round out apnmetrically and ~aturo.lly.. The rows ahould be etraigbt and 
~ernela retatn as nearly ns poss1l:le the au:e, ahap11, and indentation ol tboee 
ln the centre of the ear. Too much attention should not be paid to the 
complete covering of the tip, aa the kernels here ore not so nluable for eee•l 
or for feed as those in the centre of the ear. In addition to this when 
~ndue attentio~ is directed to aecuring ears well filled out at the tip, there 
11 danger of d01ng 10 at the expense of shortening the ear in the moat valu
able part. 

l'o1liTt O.P CoLOn t1' OnAtK .&!'fD CoB. Strict adherence to a unilorm 
col?r is easential in maintaining puriLy or freedom from mixture in nny 
vanety. The degree or depth of color in kernels or cob is of minor import
ance when compared with the question of mixture. Corn intended lnr wd 
should not be planted within a quarter of a mile (If another variety ol corn. 
Even if all the kernels not true to color are removed from an ear, there is 
a strong probability that many kernels of the Rnme ear, although appar 
ently pure, are in reality of a different origin. Xenia, or the direct effect or 
pollen, is not alwaya shown in the color of the endosperm, but may be con· 
fined to the embryo. This being the ca5e, it is not good practice to plant 
for seed any ear having mixed kernels, even if all the kernels not true to 
color have been removed, as the influence of the previous cross po))joation 
may at any time mani!est itaelf in subsequent generntiona. White corn 
liliould hove white cobs; yellow corn should have red cobs. 

UNTFOR.WITY OF KERNELS . Under this heading is coneirlerl'd not only 
the uniformity of the kernels on the ear, but ~tlso the conformity of the 
ear and its kernels to the rest of the sample. A.s the kernels on the butt and 
tip of an ear cannot conform closely to those in the centre, they are shelled 
off when a unilorm aample is desired for seed. Jllocky or irregultar kernel~ 
in the central portion of an ear are considered much more objectionnble 
than if they were .found nt the ends, aa it is much more difficult to remove 
them. Uniformity in size and shape of k~rnela.ia very imp?rt~nt, especially 
when a planter is used, as a lack of untfonruty renders 1t unposs1ble for 
any planter to drop the required number of kernels to the hill. 

VITALITY. A.a uaed in this address the word vitality is not restricte? to 
3 kernel'• ability or lack of ability to germinate, b~t is used in the. w1der 
sense, to indicate ita strength and probabl~ reproducm_g power.when .1t doe~ 
JrTOW. A. kernel full and plump in the hp, a~d ho.v1ng a ~r1ght v•gorou! 
germ iJ most desirable. Kernels weak and po1nted nt the hp do not hn~e 
n aufficient store of reserve foo1l to give the tiny plnnt n strong start 1n 
life. A.ll 1uch kernels should be ditcarded. . 

No point in seed selection requiree greater cn:e, and th~ ex~rc1se of more 
accurate, painstaking judgment, than t~at of r1g_htly estun~ting th~ rela· 
tive discount that ahould be made l~r d1frerent. eVldences of 1mmatur1ty, or 
for eigne of injurious eBecta resulhng fro~ 1mprop_er a~ornge. In ma:ny 
cates, the only way to make even o.n appronmate est1ZD;atio~ of the germm· 
ating power of any sample, is to make an actual germtnatlon teat. 
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In ordtr to tlderrnine thr. relative vnlu~> of lht! tlifTerenl type.s of in~ma
tal! brn~ls ao frcqul!nlly found in 1rlrcting seed com, gcrmtnalioo lPJla 
•el! condudrcl by thr. v.Titer in tltf' field nntl in th1• grceuhouse. 1-'ivf' 
clwes 11·tre u:pt'rimrntcu with, nucl lhr. c·orwlu8ions tlrnwu from the rc ults 
lorm the ba~i~ for the !ltat i'Jol•nlt rPgnnling each cla~ • 

Ctun ox Cos AD II EltiNG TO Tlr OF :KF.R:n:r.. H wa• Iounc.l that rhaO' 
adhering to kernl'l, as iL often doe11 in immature ears, wa<~ not eufficicnlly 
detrimental to w:urnn l discarding 1u ch kf'rnrla, llTOvilling this wa1 the on!~· 
tvidence of im.mnlurity, u the growth of thr.~o kcrnelt both in the bcltl, 
ud in fhe greenhou8e was Jati!lfnctory. 

·~ I.ACJt T1rs. Kernels with the tip cnp removed, expo ing the black 
tom10g of the l'mbryo, g rew wl'll when plnnte•l in the g reen housl.', oncl 
111der field conditions f,'ll\'e a goot.l atontl. 'J'l•e lip cap 1 intl.'ntled aa a 

l.eamJnr l Early ). 
of Lart!t, yellow dent corn, of early medium and 1 te tu · 
mat~ ~~lti.::t:J~ed. crop bicb:y priled f~r ~-:~~ 't::;' .:n~•::r yleldtr both 

18tr1ct. 1 I'ODJ In ILI!It ; 

protection for the young plant and when d 
If planted in a cold wet time ~uch kernel removt' ' the water enters readil 
~ncle~ favo~ab~e soil and cl.i~atic contlili~~:eq~entl~ rot,, hut ~hen pla.nt:d 
lmpa~red Vllahty. These statement& a l give ut httle Indication ol 

t!:m~Si:~yy r:~ineth in !he cob . on shJ£~.0~1!0 b1:~k ~~:~rj~~· in w~icb 
be taken to ' t er e hp cap u natural to every kern l tn- 1 .e c~venng 
tip cap . th s appearance onlr when it is exposed th e h. ObJechon can 

10 e process of ahelhng. roug removal o! the 
WllrNitL.t:D BLI 

eviden : , s.TF.BED oa SnRtnntE.N Gnw 
be t k ces of lrnmntur11y nre nrrnnged in tiL d s.. !Ce~nols showing tb 

a en to thorn. Corn stored in n ' 'ery ~:; er jn whH·.h objection sho:J'j 
• m P ace WJ!l shrivel nnd be-



WbJte Cap Yellow Dent {Small) . 

!ot&turea earlier than hu-ge etrain (le1111 tha 9() d • ) · 
for JraiD and fodder, al•lke l~ing r&lher On~. ron~1;' ; titenBJdv~ly grown And well liked 
nram; doee not l!t&nd 

10 
"A ell M Lo•aming. • ..., er P an ueeper "ernellhan large 

White Cap Yellow Dent (Larce) . 

Very popular In northern and centr&l Eseex. Sm.tler In etook than Leaming, bot earlier ; 
not 110 •rly u the email Wbll.e Cap Yellow Dent ; ylelda well In creln ; aorae atreiDI b•t~ 
white cob, otbetl red. 
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came uneven on tbe surface, juat as an nppl , "!hen ~en in a warm r~m, 
winks irngularly from ita outer covering, lt'nLng rtdfl'ca and Jepr 1001. 

Camnw on the aur!aoe of gullll due t~ thi• cau • ahould no~ be 
nprded u objccti~naOle, but a sh~nk~ or bhatcred ge_rm 111 a -rary ~enoa1 
atltr if the connng of tho germ 111 raucd to an,- conaJde,~ble ext.e~t as .a 
zuult of uposure or freuing. The vitality of euch gemu u almost tnnn· 
ahl1 patJy impaired, if not 'Ill' holly destroyed. 

StAAcur, Snat:na oa Dl.tSTF.llED DACK • Wh never exposure or 
lrttling bu been ee-ren enou'h to bli t.er the l.ck of a kernel it. c:hancet 
b smnination an poor. ThiS is one of the etrongeat indieatioJU of injury 
mulling from imperlect ripening. When the baek of a tip 100'111'1 a 
decided depreuion, it is etrong evidence thaL the kernel has not had aufti
citnt time to den lop proper] v. A Lernd dcpre11 d on the bacl ia u·aaally 
itficient in the bard horny glut«!nous material, nnd ia therefore composed 
largely of aterch. 

Co:mmo!'f or Guw .u INDICATED BT lTS CUTrll'G QCALmr;a . A prop
~ly developed and carefully dried germ cula readily, and pruenla n 
cilyappearance. It ia light cream in color, anJ can be cu~ in •ery tbha 
layen, which roll up like fine ehDYing • If kiln dried, leu. oil will be 
apparent, and in cutting the layen will break up readily. A fro&en germ, 
on t~e oth~r hand, Jacka thia healthy, oily app~aranee. H ia tough nrl 
elastic, and unleu the knife is ehorp, the germ ia aure to above or roJl. 
nen cut it presents a dark, gli tening, eogu appearance. 

S1u or Eu. The length and circumference of the ear c:hoeen must be 
Ptrned by. th.e l~ality in 'lll'bicb tho corn ia l{l'flwn. The tendency ha1 
been, and ahl~ 1~, 1n t_he direction. of growing YBrieties too large to matunt 
proper~, T~ts ts a m11take. It 1nll prove more profitable to gro'lll' a smaller 
~nt w tc~ '111'111 mature every year, thon to gro,.. 1\ larger rorn which aeldom 

1:ever, ~~ns propt'rly. I!l dent corn the proportion of length to circum: 

111 
nee ould ~16 aa four 11 to thn'e, i.e., an ear ten inchea long abould 

froe:ub:t:e'·eSh tncbea. in circumferen~e, ~~out three and one-half inches 
which . • o.rt thi~lc-eet ean are lnchned to han long det'p kernels the n:fe~;h~t \::01810lf fllr tbj ean to dry out readily in the fall unl~ 
with depth of kernei can ~ 'ffle ected for ,-un tc combine early U:aturity 
rrained • • 11, o cour e, ad·naablo to gro'lll' as large and det' 
IDI'l I' a nnety as can 'be aafely dt>pended up'>n to mature • . p 

~~~~~~lt !:a~~~t t~a;;::~iia~b: ~:~gth of ::-e ear ;ilfen 10 wid':iratli'atg~:ei~ 
~uch?n of long pointed ean aho~lr~ di:· • a general rule, the pro
tnvar~ably poorly conred at tb t ' ouraged, 81 they are almost 

S 
e 1p. 

• PAct: DF.Tw.n...- Rows Wid . . 
~me~ varietiea. It il .. e.nerall e epncde ~'l undeet!'ble in any but deep-
uaere 11 no good .. Y cause uv rountltng of th 
lip to the ahoulder:a~nd ~t! the kernf'l. lhould not carry ita :id:,..n~.areAa 
apa~, a"' aeverely' cut In' dfid.il~tprachcally all the llpace 'lll'ith corneq -·dly 
COn/ t' · • I 10n to th aA • } • ' ,.J e . orma ton, chtef '"'Ound .6 b' . e ....,noua oes occallloned by tb' 
cttion of d .,. •Or o J8ClJon to them · th t h 1" 
e~i~a. like e.:~~':j 1jr revDenion to a more primiti~e t~. e~ are an ind!
••dea of the e ow. ent, the. rowa are frequent} . n some .van. 
carried up etra~h~ t!o~ng I he ~~~·~· dovetailing, th! ~:~:ed,. the ~~er 
~~:hr Jd:~nedTbv~ri~tiea ~;~;:~~g~;~n~eid~!uapr:;'.~dlockydlhohuld:~~ea ~~~~~ 
d • II 11 1\ Wlle • • .._.., ' llll t 8 f 
etP-grainetl corn to dry t provlllon ~f nature, malting it . urrobl 'Ill'S are 

ou mor(' readily. Flint vari r POISl e for tbt~ 
e tea are gro,..n where 



Bailey's YeiJow Dent. 

Early variety; l•rge."•hort eare, yielding well. An old sort, fairly large in fodder, but 
ltanda well, and is well liked for ensilage in central Ontario, and north11·ar;:l to Teetwater. 

Reid'• Yellow Dent. 
red ' lait lo Rank grower · poput..r along Lake Erie 1hore ; late for matu eom or en.al 

moet districts; hl'&\'Y yieltler uf gmin ; high pl'rN'nt:.~ nf gr~~ln to roll. 
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lh~ seuon i~ abort. X olumlly the nmount of ~opace ~tween thl". rows ia 
Rr~al, ond the kcmtla flinty nncl roun~ing on the crown. 'Vhile. open 
~~~··~are objectionnble, rows hnving too htlle apace .•re fully aa unuennblbe. 
A certain amount of space ia nf'cessary for matunng the kernel~. lf t "· 
~p~ce iJ too Jimile4l the k11mela almoal invariably abow witle apace ~tween 
Ike ifrnels at the cob and as the tip ia the moat valuable part, the 1m port· 
IDC& of havin~r it full 'and well develo~d is apparent. The pretence of tb~ 
Jide ~acta between the kernt>l" account. for the fad that 10 many c:lote 
rond ears are 80 light in weight, anu ehell out auch a low percentage of 
corn. 

PaoroRTIO~ or CoRN TO Coo. It i~ practically impo~aible to loy down 
• sl~ndarcl on this point which will apply to any conaideruh}e aecti?n: De.nl 
rarieties ,.,.ill rnnl(c from 78 to 85 pt'r ct>nt. 8helled corn; fhnt ''anehea wall 
ran~ from 74 to 81 per cent. A good anrage for the fonnu wottlcl be 82 
ptr cent.; for the latter, 79 per cent. A.a it doea not necea~arily follow 
lhat a large ear will aht>ll out more rorn titan a murh ~malJer one, in aelect
inlf lll'td corn, clo~t attention 11hou!.l be paid to tho point8 juat mentioned 
•hirh go to make up a 5olid ear. 

To ascertain the proportion of corn to cob weigh the entire ear: ehell 
lh~ m nnd find the weight of the grnin: dh·icle the weight of grain by 
the weight of ~min antl cob, nncl the result. wil1 be the percentage of eorn. 
A lar~e proportion of corn grown nvt>rages considerably Jesa t.han the anr· 
age g~ven: a n11mber of varitties, liB the result of years o! careful hrPeding, 
metd the average percentage. While it is desirable to grow oorn gi•ing 
a low per cent. of cob, there is a point beyond ~·bich il ia not ~afe to go. 
There Sf'ems to be a proper proportion or relation exi!lting between tlle 
C'!fll and t~e cob bearing ~t. nnd b4:yond thie poi~t ~e breeder cannot go 
•1tbout eenously endaugermg the v1gor and con>tituhon of hia corn. 

ADI>RESS. 

nn. J. "'· I3nt£X, Essr.x . 

. I can aasllfe you that I appreciate the honor of having the privilege of 
~!101!' a. few words to this ~ntelligent au~ience on thie eventfttl occuion. 
. ~Pl't'~lnle the honor of ~1ng connected m any way with the educational 
IDShtuhon, of our country. 
of t I cnnnot co~c~iy~ of anything more demonstrative, or more prophetic 
p h~ grea~ po681b1hties, and great iuture of tb.i.a ft>rtile portion of I)Ur fair 
at'~"h1.ncCoe, t an .the preaent>e. o.f .so many intelligent and inquiring farmera 

IR nvenhon and Exh1b1hon 
Th' · · · . 

onr ~o:ld 'ji~:r~at':lfheanadl~portant edl>OCd h in tthe ~iatory of this district. No z . ure118es nn emone rattona of Prof Kl' d: p f 
tbevtftz, and Mfr. Biggar, without being impreaaed with the. impolnrta, roto . . 

armers o a more thorou h 1c 1 d 1 h · nee 
cannot conceive of any betlt>~ ai::wo: /h ot. t e eetence of agricultttre. I 

!~~~~Uoonf ~~~a~duntry, than the fact that ~e~ru:;·th:,~g;~: t::r;. o~ht~e 
au~ject, a~d ala: tb~r;a!~~'h:lt~:~~r~':~:i~hl t:fhing of this j.m!n-t:~ 
:: th'f!lOre hlmpreesed with the belief that lhei~ v~ athre becommg more 

tng11 na at laat come. urn 10 e great evolutioo 
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The indu~lry of agriculture is the oldeal in history. h can be traced 
b_ar~ to the !tme w~en fl:dam evacuated tho Garden of Eden, and be an 
ttlhng t.he BOil, earntng his bread by tl1e aweo.l of hie brow- from the t~ 
that Caw and Abe! began the r~illing of alock 1tnd tho growing of gra~~ 
If we could trace tt from that ltme on through the fossilized agea of th 
pnst to the present, we would find thnt ·whatevrr improvements it enjoy: 
to.Jay ~avo ~n .hro.ug~t ~bout during the last C<'lllury, and yet ngricultul'l\ 
as a sctence 1a shll m 1ls 1nfancy. 

. 'YJlen we c~nsitler that nbout one-fifth of the human race is engagt'd 
1~ thts occ~pa.hon, and tha~ the other four-Dilhs are depending upon it 
d1rect~y or mdtrec~ly for th~Jr sustenance, 11hould it not command uotversal 
a~tenhon and spec1nl e~uc~t10nal advantages. Dut just as the rivulet trick
ling down the mountam s1de tbrough the valley to join the mighty rim, 
seeks the .courae of l~ast resiAtant:d, eo it ia with nature in general. Mnn'~ 
te!1denoy 111 to follow m the old ~lenten paths of his for!'fathere who euccced~J 
w1thout an. agricult\11'1),1 educatiun, whose virgin. soil abounded with all the 
na\ural fertility that nature could i>eatow, void of noxious weeds, insect 
peats, and parasitic diseasea. With an even soil moi1ture and humia tem
perature, nll that wo1 nt'cessary f:tr 1 hem to do was to sow a crop and reap 
a bountiful harvest, or as one h'is said.: "Tickle the face of Mother Nature 
and she would laugh ht'rself inlo o crop." 

But times have changed. The soil, in many inatnnces, has been robcell 
of its virgin fertility; wt>eds, insects, on•l parasites have apparently com~ 
to stay. Sensona of unequal rainfall often give u" droutha and flooda. Sc 
that the farmer is bv no mean• sure of a bountifnl harvest were he ('Onlenl 
to tickle the face of 'Mother Earth ns l1e had done herl'lofore she would weep 
bitter tears of diaappointment in n fruitless harvest of shrunken grain ant! 
foul weeds. 

At the aamc time the cost of ii (ling is gradually growing higher. TherP 
nru greater nttrnctioDB, more puHic institutions to support, the improved 
method'! of transportation, both hy land and water, bring the produch of 
tho farm into keen competition in the markets of the wvdd. 

With thPIII' farts staring them in the face, leading edu!'ntioniste h11ve 
set themselves to work to find rE'medinJ measureR, with the result that fnr 
the lost forty or fifty yE>ars the idea of teaching ngriculture in the aobool~ 
has come up from time to time, and on two or three orcosions the ~ecesear;v 
machinery was put in opl'ration, nnd it looked as thnu~h Ontar1o would 
lead !he world in this brnnch of education. But unfortunately the cla'IA 
attendance (Pll off, the enthusiw .u of the teacheN waned, the specially pre· 
pared terl books were thrown O'l the shelf, and the whole attempt finnll;v 
dwindiP1f down to occasional St)liSms of Nature Study. 

Th1• ~Wheme, however, waa .1ot the vision or paMing fancy of some 
Pducation11l faddist. Dut havinl(' passed through this evolutionary .etage. 
it becnme upparent to those wl-o were studying the m~tter with a vtew nf 
profiting by past failures that the weakness lay in the tn~ompeten~e of ~he 
teache~ to haucUe a subject in which tliPy had not rece1ved spec1ol tratn· 
ing, and for which they were .not special~:v. qua1ifit>d. • 

This sufWeated the exper1ment of uhhztng the serv1ce~ o! ~ome of the 
~raduates of the Ontario Agricultural Co11ege in ., few of the H1gh Schools 
of the Province thus instilling an agricultural tendency in those studenh 
who were prep~ring for future Public School teachers. The result was 
that on the recommendation of a committee compo!8d of C. C. JamC, 
i>eputv Mini1ter- of A~trirulture, G. C. ~lman, Pres1~ent of the 0 .. A. ~: 
and Dr. &>nth, Superintendent of Educohon of Ontarto, the Ontano Go 
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. . l Schoola in the Province, of ""hich t~e E x 
crDmrot erleeted atx lla~' . . inteJ a Specialitl in AgTtcullural 
Bilb !'chool •••a one. '! u .euch .~aa a~po f hia II liT and ex pen . An 
Scitncc, and an npprorra~~10}""''i n' !rt:eut wat .!tal·lithetl in connec
o!ce of the Ontano Agru:u tura • ep · · ted to reach th" 
lion wilh eac~ school. h Throufh !f'a i:~d;f.1'tw:;k :~~~ farm, l1u\ also 
!•~ra. and tn~::ti! ~: High School. }o'or the purpoa,. of ma~ng l~e 
Ill tb~ courtae Blh 1 , . 1 an U""'rimental plot ••• eatabhahed aa work an the ~ oo more prac.ac , r-

coooection with each achool. • I 
Thia j~ a brief history of the method~ whic~ the Agneul~ural >c~rt

meot ancl the Educational Departmrnt of Ontano hue pu1~,•nto p~ctu:~. 
So far as we are capable of judging, aflf'r 1 )·ear nd .a. be 1 upersmen , 
it bide fnir to become auccesaful, and laas pa ed the •monary stage. 

Now as far aa the work in tllia dietrict is concerned, everyone wondered 
what' course }{r. McKenney wa1 going to puuue whe_n he ume, for he had 
ao well defined plan ol bia ow~ nor h~d be. anyth1ng of the r- \ ~xcept 
failures and an indi!erent publac to g~ade btm. _The Department aamply 
wnt him here to work out hi' own aalvahon an•l lhclrt, and ·~ the 1111?8 tus:~e 
~ put into practice the ~ienti6c knowledge which he acqu~r-ed dunng Ina 
coune at College and to u~e bia own judgmnt in the ml\lter. 

He was ex~cted to conduct the epecial ..ro~k in the Bi~b. School, 
upecttd to be in the office of the Department, Jookmg after tbe1r snterub 
aa well aa the farmen I At the aame time to be hue and there tbrou~hou~ 
the District attending the variout agrieullura) orR&nir.ationa and ga•in1 
rpecial work on the farmt. He performed t.b• triple duties for • time, but 
found that if he waa going to bne the reeulta he hoped for, he would hue 
\o devote hia whole time to the outaide work, and hue an awatiDt for the 
arbool course. The reeull waa that the Department aent him an auistant, 
a .Mr. Taylor, Jaal year, who did good work, and Mr. Lewia thia year, wlio 
by the way i~ a univeraity graduate and alao :\ graduate of the Ontario 
Agricultural Colh•ge, and ia doing excellent work in the High School. 

Mr. McKenney baa been untiring in his ell'orta, ancl I am aure that you 
will agree with me t.hat he bu abown exceptionally good judgment in the 
ny be baa planned and managed this acbeme from the begillllUllf, and 
thi' Corn Convention and Exhibition is poaitin, tangible proof of bia auc
~~~. During the year that baa P•~~d, l:esidee auperviaing the General 
School Courae, and conducting the Short Coune nf aix weeka, of which thia 
ia the climax, he baa ~n on the qvi ~ite throughout the dietrict att.tndiDg 
Fa~ers' Institutes, .where _he conducted aeveral judging contNte both in 
gnun and atock, bea1dea go~ng from place to place giving apecial demon
atrationa in orchard.apraying !o~ San Joae SCale, etc., abort course1 in fruit 
and v~~table growtng, or_ganlZing fa.rmt>n' Cluhe, and Poultry and Stock 
Asaoc1ahona, alao conducting t'Xpt'rlmt>ntt' in tobacco and ft>rtilizt>n· 

. The youn~ men who are takin~ this aix w~k• abort COUm" aho.uld Oil 

the1r return to ~ei.r h?mea, work .in conjunction with Yr. McKen'ney 
~roughout ~e .dtstr~ct, m the formahon :md OJ'pnising of Farmen' Clubs 
eli lervy Socteh~, or D~bating Societies, where J.apera 1hould be read and 

ecuaaed .on lt>ad1ng aubJecta, not only relating to the farm but 00 im t 
ad queat~ona of thf! day. • por • 

~ .bela~ve that there abould be such an Orgllniaation at least · 
muntclpaht.y' or even in every acbool •ection 'l'h b m every 
~uocia~~na, ct>nt.rally located, where l~4ding :duc!ti::i:~ 0~~do U!Ud! 

t
m •b. ~~~~nee mtght be procured at intenala to give ad·•......... .expe ~ 

an au Jec... u • ...._ on ampo,.,. 
ll c.o. 
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Every farmer ahould lake nt lt>ust one weekly paper in order to ket! 
po~ted on. current ~venu, and in order to hav,: a knowledge oi what i~ 
got~g on 1n tl~e oulatd~ world. .lie hould a),o take n journal or periodical 
which deals 11nth !)Ue~hona rclahng to the farm . He should also be a mem
ber of aome pubh!l hbrary, where he and hia family might have access to 
boob on any aubject they may choo e. 

In t~ese days of inter-urban cars, and na we hope, in the nnr future 
rural mail delivery, the!>C matten ore not impos ihilities as they might 
~ave been cons~dered >:e~ra ~go, and t~t'Y will ten.d most rffectunlly to 
Improve the eoctal condthona tn the tanDing communtly, which are of very 
~at importance in inducing tha boya and girls to remain on the farm. 

When the opportunities tor grtting auch 11 tr.uning 81 is neresaary both 
on the theort'ticnl and practical aide for the prop~r u1onagement of the soil 
are eo numerous, it will be 11 &erious reflf'ction ou the intelligence uf ou~ 
farm~ra if thry do not avail them5elvea of theao opportunities, more especi
ally 1n theca e of the boya and young men. Wh"n we reflect that there ia 1\ 

growing demand not only in this country, but in olbera, for alrilled agri
culturists to manage tho e tatt's of rirh individuals or corporations, nnd the 
development of special crops for special industries. 

The demand for men of this description is even greatt>r than the supply. 
Those who have the proper training and (jUalifications can command sal· 
aries ranging from ,1,500 to ,5,000 per annum, and in exceptional cases, 
much more. There ia one cnae on record where an expert recei\·ed $11,000 
per anum along with n fine house ·and grounds. 

The possibilities along this line are far heyond the moat sanguine 
anticipation of a few years ago, and I venture to say that in n short time 
there will le u grt>ater demand for graduates in agriculture than for any 
other profession, and the remuneration will be prop<>rtionntt'ly greater. 

Succe. a in life should be the aim and goal of every ambitious man. 
The question then ia: "Wbat constitutE's success? One has snid: "It is g~t. 
ling what you want, and being 1atisfied." Another hns said : "It is the 
realization of the estimate we place on ourselves." Dut I believe thnt au~
ceu ia more than this. It. ie nothing abort of bringing out the Lest that 11 

iD us, no matter what our walk in life mny be, of cultivating and develop· 
iu~ thoae facultiea with which we have been endowed to the best of our 
ability. . 

I would therefore atrongly ad·\'ise the parents to give their chtldren II 
broad and liberal an education as possible nncl I would advise the boys and 
girla of to-day to lt'ave no atone unturn~d in order to get as thorough an 
education a1 is posaible for them to acqutre. 

SELECTING AND TESTING SEED CORN. 

BT PaoF. L. S. KLmcx, MACDONALD CoLLEGE, Quz. 

Th11 first selection of aced corn ahould 1)(> made in the fiel~, never i~ ~he 
"b Ears selected from the crib have frequently been subJected to tn u

crt . . the field nn<l during the time of atoring thnt have grently lcss~ntt, 
!;ce:t l:ntirely de~troyed, their germinabi.lity. A anmJ?le of low gennliD&d . 
! n e re uires more seed and invartably results 111 on uneven s an · 
";.g po~:n at~nd is one of thr essential fnctorto in tht> produ?tion of a good 
c:O;no; corn we should see that the vitality of thu aeed eara ta the best. 
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bould be ba.rvetleJ in the fall he!oro the 
Ears intendru for aced • . • them by freezing In aelechng eced 

wealhrr becomes cold ~nough tltu~reiven lo the chara~ter of tbe etalk aa 
corn. as careful nten~tan ahou d :r ear and atallt will depend on the ':'se 
to the ear produced. The best type ' I urpoeea wo require n plant w\lh 
to .. hich the ~rop is to~ ~u~. 1 l•od ·~t:f: ~hich- tapen alightly . from tJie 
abundant !o)aage~/ ~e. jc e~i opelogelher Thi• typ~ d litalk wsll vom-.n 
bate, and wathlh ,S:. ea atr )!1; approxi~aliog tho c)·liodri.cal, and wall 
more alreog ~~~~ .on~ c f urnl rain• and high wanda lodge the 
atand up belter ln ~atn~ts where . rcq 6hould be borM at a conYeoiellt 
torn urul mnl.e c.uthng thfficull . 'l~t>l::"on the alalk they will generaUy 
h~igbt fol t~•ll.~~!d t!l. p~d~~ev:~rt fine atallta; ii carried ~igh up they 
~~i~cii~!cJ to be late ond are ~ually objectionable becauae, tf large, they 
overbalance the stalk and cause 1t to lodg~. . . be . ) 

The practice of depending oo the onlmary crl~ corn 11 to ":vere 1 
contltmnetl. No marked improvement in the quala.ty and produ«::hvei~" 
of our ailnge corns can. reaaon.ably be cxp-:cteJ unhl com growera rea •.~ 
the importance of aelechng tht>tr eerd ears 1n the fall from none but deaar 

able atnlka. · h fi ld 'lb f When the seed corn has been ure!ully ~telf'cted tn t e e wt re er-
ence to the type of enr and alnlk best suited lo the gro"':"~r'a purp~, and 
when it has been stored under the most favorable condthone at hu com
mand the breeder cornea nat to the spring acledion whent he will decide 
finall~ on lhe ean to be used for planting. Aa many more eara wen 
.elected in the fall than will bt' required in this apring'e planting he can 
afforcl to cli,cnru all inferior one~. In the field it ia impouit.lc to malt& 
u careful a selection aa can le made after the ears have dried out thor· 
ougbly. 

The first atep is to lay oullhe aeed urs side by aide in a row on a table 
or on n plank plnced on a couple of barrels. Then select the beat ear, and 
with this in hand, or a more perfect ear in mind, go over the ears and dit
card all those that do not conform to the standard in ai1e, ehape, color and 
uniformity of kernels. When the faulty ears, ae judged hom outward 
appearances, hove been discarded, two or three kernela ahould be taken out 
of each remaining ear and loid, germ aide up, in {root of the ear from which 
th~y. were taken. Then v.-ith a doairable kernel in mind, or Letter, with 
one m t.he hand, the ears should be gone over again and th<JSe having ker
nels wh1ch ~o not conform to the ~tnndard ahoultl be discarded. In yellow 
corn any. m1xed kernels ehould oo tabn out bt'fore shelling as they are 
mor~ eas1lv s~en on the ear. In white corn th«>y should be )elt until the 
ear 111 s.he1led na lhey are more readily seen then. 

. Th11 process o! selection will greatly reduce the number of ears For 
thu reason the grower ehould gather two or three times as much seed·. th 
fall as he has any intention of using. In e 

Tzs~o Sun Cou. 

Alter the seed ears have been carefully selected h 
both eor and kernel each ear should be tested f . a~ to c lll'!'cle.r of 
ear separately ~eema a.t first too big t k ~r germanahon. Teshng each 
shows it to be practicable. The follo.;n aK 1 o hndertalte, hut experient.'f! 
tory: The ears are first laid out on a tabl! p ~n as ~rodep.. very. aatielac
each tenth ear it will only be neeeaaary t or b;· h 1 nnng nails after 
ten ears. When thia has bet'n do o nwn r t e first of each aet of 
ono from the middle, and one fro': ~:~o~he ont~ kefrnel from near the butt, 

e 1p o t.he ear Tn.... t-... · - .. JJe ear 
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~ver ~ntl remove. three kernt•ls in ~~ likt> manner from the opposite side, mnk· 
1ng ~lX kernt>la m all, ll1us srcur~ng u sample from the entire ear. Place 
the lUX kernels at the end of the ear from which they were taken. lle tate· 
ful th.nt_the kernels do not get mixed with the kernels from lhe ear lying 
!'ext to 1t. ~nko a shal.low bcrx nhuut _tv. o l!J th rce feet in sizl', put several 
1ncbes of n1o1sl sond, dirt or Rawdust 1n the bottom, place ovrr this a cloth 
v.•hich has bren ruled off into squarc~t one and one-hnlf inches each way 
numbered one, two, three nnll ~o on. l'luce the kernel~ from ear No. 1 ~~ 
square No. I, from ear No. 2 in square No. 2 and so on with all the ean. 
Always place the kornt>ls germ siJo up nud tip towards you us this make~ it 
oasier to see just how strong the gcrm.ination of .. ach kernel really is. Xow 
place O\·er tltis a cloth coneideml:ly ]argcr than thl" box, cover with one anJ 
one-half to two inches of ennd, earth or sawdust, moisten well, keep in u 
Wllrnl pJncc, and the kernels will germinate in from three to five UQ~. 
When suffictent time has been allowed for the kernels to gl'rminate, remove 
the cover carefully to avoid misplnring tho kernels. (A piece oi ligM 
cheese cloth placed on the kernels before the top covering is put on will 
prevent tho kernels from sticking to the cloth.) l•:xamine the kernels in the 
first row of the germination box. l1'or example, if the kernels in the squares 
Nos. 4, 8, 13, and 20 have failed to grow or show weak germination, ears 
~os. 4, 8, 13 and 20 on tho floor should be reJected . Do not fail to remo¥~ 
the ears ehowing weak gt-rminatiou. If the ground is cold and the weather 
unfavorable in the spring these kernels will rot, or if they grow at all, will 
produce weak plants. 

Where round4 hole planter plates are used, or where corn is planted 
by band it is not necessary to pay close attention to the grading of th11 
kernels ~fter tho butt and tip grains have been discarded, but where thP 
more modern edge:drop planter is used a much more uniform slant! c11n 
always be secured by grading the seed. . 

When the different grades h:"'e been made up ~hey shoul? be placed JD 

sacks containing about a bushel each and hung up m n dry ntry plac!. .A! 
perfectly dried corn will gather moisture and b_ecome wenke!led 1u vttnhty 
after sheUing if stored in bulk in a poorly venhlutec.l room, 1t should never 
be shelled long before planting. 

TILE DRAINA.GE AND CORN-GROWING. 

DY WILLJA)( TIIOlll'SON, LoNDON. 

To extend the area nnd increase the yield per aero of ":ell-matured 
oorn, is an achievement of nrst-.rate importa.nc~ to ~he Canadtan. farmer. 
To this end, the Ontario Corn-growers' Aseoctohon wlll_ devo~e al.I 1ts .ener-

ies and all the resources at its command. Tht-se obJects tt wtll :um t_o 
!ccomplish directly by the improvement of seed of the best-adapteJ b~rt
eties and by improved methods of cultivation. But the more ~he su Jecl 
is co~sidered, the more clearly do~s it bec?me opl?arent t.hat Presulent J . (!t 
Duke was getting down to fundamentals m claasmg dru.tnnge ns a forem?t 
prerequisite in the process of highly -successful corn-g_rowtng. Enrl~ mntun·it 
is the problem of problems which it is confidently beltevcd tbnt dramage "'' 
help to aolve. Climatic reaaone frequently restrit·t the len~h of orr cor~ 
maturing 11eason, but the advent of the tilP, wherever suffictent fnl cn~elll 
secured, will lengthen it, and reduce the labor consequent upon any B)'tl 
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- . rn· rower, time mt'ant m~ney. lt. i.a 
of surfare clm:~~ll1C:· lo ~~r~~~g .:~ t:at land we.ll unbderd"ralt;edn~·~b: 
robahlr well ~ tl un e t \ay1 enrher l an ue • 

~ke<l·a.'ltisfartorily fr!>m a "-'t'l'k to ~t' len lb of time added to the oorn 
Tt'heved of lhPir eaturnttOn of·t:"\};· dTtterenc·/ht'lY•l't'n failure and sue_cea•\ 
~nson fwluently rnPAD~ tta•t} e f ear am\ fodJer. An underdralne• 
in ttcuring a propf'rly-malur_e~ crop o heav aummer rain•, and doee no\ 
Seld, too, can be aooner culhvatecl i~l:identalyfill\ng of (urrowa and •ale~
softer to the same exlonl ~rom ,We A " rule tne early-planted crop_ n 
rour~~ in the process of tnlerll. n~r. ca:lier cultivation and more eiJe<;~l,. 
the best crop. More freque~~~ltllagd, ' t . prohal>lP that in a well-drawed 
weed-killing are made J)O!S~ e, an 1 £5 t will lJe very grpally redu~d . 
district, the effects .of orcaahonal early e~o rains is also avoided in large 
Trouhle from floodtng by ~nvy aumm min . oi the well-drained aoil, the 
measure. Through the aeration 1 anf l!i{ be :omotcd and thtll meana more 
more rapid growth of the corn p anf Wit d re3di;eu for the barvestf'r, 
l]lffd. grolflh ahead of autumn roe a, u f d b 
!he ~llo and the l'.orn crib. Corn will n~l atan!l cold, •el eel, an. ! 1 
I t

, __ .J ..... d of an ear1 .. ·-matunng vartety under such cond1hona, 
pan tng even goou......,. . " • · Th 1 d"d d 
iR to defnllhe objects which the grower baa ln ".'e"!· ~hP.~n.'dJ:r 
nemanry educational campaign of the Corn ~tall~n, Wl 

1 J~ 
IChools, exhibition•. and com clqbs or inehlutu, wtll dou&Ueae Include 
drainARf as one of ita main rtoclrinea. 

CULTIY AT ION OF CORN. 

BY T. s. BIGGAR, ". ALKF.llVtLl.&. 

After getting the bl'~t aeed possible for the conditions under '!hicb it ia 
to llt' !frown, the. next. thing in getting a 100 per cent. corn crop 11 to pl~t 
early in a fertile, well-tillrd 10ilwhere it can hue all the food and watu 1t 
can use. Given these conditions •ithoul any acciclenta a 100 pn cent. c.rop 
tan be produced for that gh•en locality. llow to get. the food and water 
and keep them in an available form for the planl'a use ia the problem in 
the prop~r cultivation of co.m. 

The three elements, nitrogen, phosphoric acid, and potaah moet lack· 
ing in !Oil are best maintained by barny.rd manure and a proper rolatioll 
of rrop•. So much haa \)E'en anid and written about rotation of cropa tbt 
farmers ought to know it by heart. The main point now ie to impre$1 upon 
thPm that they must rotate and usc clover or other legumes in their rota· 
lion. Whether it will be a three or a four year rotation can beat. be dete.r
mint>d l1y the farmer according to the conditions under wbicn he labors. 

For every ton (\f dry matter grown in a field of corn 270 tons of water 
an- neresury for ita production, or about 24 inches of •aler on.r an acre 
producing 10 lone of dry matter. Clover requires about double the amouul 
of wa~er per ton for dry matter bu~ the tonnage per acre is not nearly eo 
grnat 1n the case of rlover. Again this crop ahade.s the ground to a greater 
niP~!. Ro how to conaerve the soil moiat.ure it one of the gre3t thing. in 
rrethng the 100 per cent. crop. 

1!1 this country no field will produCE~ a maximum crop of corn without 
adoptlnlf some means of laving the soil moisture. There are Jlelds it i• 
;,rut', where, at timea the soil moisture is too great and drainage i.a ne~ .. 
ut n~n under these conditione means must he 11~d to co~rve the moiat ry, 

"t\htmoved. The .mode, time, ~nd frequency of tillage, and the increaaiure 
0 e water capactty of the aotl, ne the great 1hinga to atudy. ng 
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t h ~hhn gco~nd is plowed lote in the fall it acts as a mulch which he! 
1 

o .
1 

o be t.de mot!ture, and also leis the water penetrate deeper into the sul 
sot. i 81 cs the frost action on tho exposed 11oil makes it work 
ebmly .. Where it is impossible to plow in the fall we should plow :~rj0f~ 
t e sprmg, and keep the soil w~rked up on the surface. Two piece; of 
!•nd plowed sev~n days apart will often ahow a difference of 1 and 3-4 
Inch~ of wnter tn the surface 4 feet or 1-8 of the nveroge rainfall for the 
gr<Jwmg season of .corn. .N.ot only that, but the later plowtd lnntl gel~ bar1J altl l~tnpy and thu cond1hon greatly increnst'J! the cost of fitting up fo 
P Rnhng. Not .only ia the moirture coMf'rved by early working of the eoU 
hefor?. tho seed 11 planted but the nitrate!~ nrc developed in the soil. 

Smc~ • corn doea not shad~ the ground for a. long time after it ia 
planted 1t 18 necessary to .eatabhsh a mulch or blanket of soil to counteract 
thd effect of the •.un nnd wtnd .. Oats and other !mall grains ahade the ground 
adn also protect 1t from the w1nda; furthermore, they mature earlier and 80 

o not get so much hot dry weather . 
. A.. the ric~eat soil ia usually near or at the surface, mulches should be 

~· light as poes1ble and yet on the other hand the aoil before and after plant· 
mg should be well atirred or aired. 

When corn i11 30 inche~~ high tbn 11oil is wE>ll fillecl with roots, these even 
going down two feet for food and water at that stage. From that time on, 
•hallow cultivation must be practised, because now the corn begine to 
shade the ground and the roots naturally come closer to the surface 111 the 
ground doeP not dry down so deep. Thon ngain, roota are in a poeition to bene
fit from tne light rains nnd dews that do not penetrate the soil deeply. 

If we have only six inches of surfnce soil and we keep four inches of 
this atirrf'd up all the time as a mulch, thia leaves only two inches of the good 
soil for the roob to work in. II a mulch of two inches is as good as a mulch 
of four inches, we will have twice as much unalirrE>d soil for the roots to feed 
on. On the light ancl coarser soils the mulch may be shallower than on soil 
nf a clayey type. Smull :shovels are much better to produce a shollow even 
mulch than are large ones as the former do not ridge the soil ao much. 

After a heavy rain the soil particles become packed together and the 
mulch hf.comf's united with the soil below. Thi3 must be stirred up as long 
111 it can lw donP without too much root pruning, but in the early part of 
the season there is little danger. 

One cannot lay down any fast and fixed rules for the depth and fre
quency of cultivation . It m~st va~y ~ilh the season an~ the crop. Dut 
t.o aum it all up, we are safe tn cultivntmg deep and often 1D the early part 
of the <,eaaon, when the soil temperature is low and when the weed aeeda are 
germinating. A drag or a weeder is very useful in corn after it is planted 
and before it is up, also after it is up and still small. There is ~ome dnnger 
in harrowing corn just ~ it is coming through the ground, espec1ally &~oultl 
" hartl roin foUow immedintC'ly. U thP rorn gets a little Iorge and beg1na to 
break harrow in the middle of tht> day when it is not eo brittle. 

Later in the season there is not much to be gained in the dev~lop~ent 
of nitrates h:v ti!Jage; the roots url' closer lo the surface, the only obJect IS tl 
kAt>p a mulch, to prcveut ev:.porntion. Cultivation ~bould be lel\8 deep nnt 
It-all frequent, the deept>r being in the ccntrr of th~ row wht>re. tbt> roots do 
not come so near tl1e surfn.ce. Thia may be nccomphshed by lettmg down thP 
outside teeth on the double cultivator. . 

Molit machine men claim thnt they l1avt' the _only tried. a_nd true oult!vn~ll 
for corn· but in general an eight tooth sulky w1th easy adJustments w1ll 
the hi!!.' Those cultivators having large 11hovels and. few in number are waste-
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DY L. lliNJUNSON, GnovtSEND. 

The IOil that a beat adapted to corn growillg in ruy locality ia a mod
urate hea~ clay .loam. The sandy soila ~re generally too li~ht and porous, 
and low-lyJD_g eo1l~, cold and aour, but m cnsea where a good well drained 
•ndy loam 11 .avulable we can obto.in equal reaulte ns on the heavy soil. 

~y exerp1ence baa. been that the l:eat results can be oblained from fall 
flowang .. In fact I believe that ol~er things being equal, I can obtain na 
arge a YJeJd on fall plowed _land Wllh?~t m.anure a.a on apring plowing wilb 

man\Ue plowed under. My u.leal cond1l10n 111 fall plowing, top dreskd with 
m~n~re freah ~rom the ala bit's in the winter, well incorporated with the 
50il In the aprlDg. with disc hanow cultivator or gang. 

We have obt~med very good results, nevertheless, from spring plowing, 
~be~ the plo~gb!ng can be done. the first. thing in the spring, but if plow
mg 11 left unt1ll JUSt before plnntmg, it tnkt>s so long for the decomposition 
of the aod and manure, that the crop ia standing still in the early part of 
the season when it should be making the most }Jrogreea. 

Corn with ua generally follows clover. 'Ve follow a three year rotation, 
the rotation being hay and pasture, principally clover. Corn, roote and 
pot a toea follow in the three years with oats, barley, ~tnt! other cereals with 
which we always seed down to clover. 

There is no crop that so thoroughly shows the benefits of thorough 
drain&lle aa does corn. The young corn planted in water eoaked eoiJ, and 
allowed to remain in t hnt state will lose seventy-five per cent of its vitality. 
To inaure a bumper crop thrt>e things are essential, heat, moisture nnd air, 
and with thorough drainage more ol these are available in their proper pro· 
portioDJ. 

I n regard to cultivation, I am an advocate of pt>rsistent cultivation, 
.tariing hfore the planting is done, and continuing until t'he enrs begin to 
form . I bel ieve that one extra cultivating be{ore planting is worth two 
later. In many CAIC.t too little work is done in preparation of corn land. 

The planter is followed by L' light hnrrow about. the time the corn begins 
to appear , and again when the plants arE~ about thret> or four inche~ in 
height. After th is the two-horse cultivator and acuftlers are brought into 
uae. I do not believe in too deep cultivating for corn; three or four incllt9 
are auflicient to make n surface mulch and destroy weede, and as the $eRfllln 

advance. cultivation should become shallower. We alway• endenvor to 
give O\U corn one cultivation a week until it gets too large. I •.m atill a 
a believer in hand hoeing. I have always found that one good hoemg about 
the time the plants are five or .six inches high a paying PJ'Opoaition. 

D o!'lCAN C.tnwrcuAEr., W EST Lon!'l•;. 

Com is grown to quite a large t>xtent in the township of Aldborougb . 
The farmers in the vicinity of Weet L or ne grow a considerable acreage _for 
our local canning factory , but generally speaking com ill grown for feed1ng 
purposes. 

Aa regards our own farm and our method of cultivation I ~ould say 
that our farm , comprising one hundred ncrOR, is made up of eho~ce. lo~roy 
clay, with a few eand knollt, which are not de~rimentn l, a~ the ~11 1• n ch. 

Our land is practica1ly level, and requ1re1 to be hle-dramed to get 
belt results. 
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That you may more ea~ily unocrstnnd our r•ttation of crops I will giv'! 
you n hrid outline : Let us aturt with the corn-field, alter the crop baa been 
harvtated and removed. I am a firm believer in fall plowing . for cor~, an.d 
io fact for aU spring crop•, although you ruay nol all agree wttb me 1n thu 

mpect. · · ed · fall h t Tbia field, then 111 fall plowed (eomebmes we ~ 1t t<! . . w ea 
without plowing it), and ~eetled to oats and barley with the reqwnle amount 
of dover Sef'd aown alao. The following ~~eaton after the bay-crop haa been 
removed this field is given a libernl top-llreuing nnd kept one more season 
for pasture. In the fall, after having putund iL we plow it, and in tbe 
apring it i! prepared for the corn-crop. 

Immediately after we finiah work in connection with sowing barley and 
oats, ""I' sturt to work up our corn field, uaing peg-tooth harrow, dito harrow, 
apring-tooth cultivator, and rolJer until we han the ground thoroughly ll'ell 
worked up. I conaidt>r a day' • work before the corn ia planted aa "Yaluable 
u two or three aftn. 

The last act be1ore planting is to roll th& ground. There is a dilfnenee 
of opinion aa regards the best method of planting, but we prefer to plant 
with the drill in drills 42 inl'h~ 11part and grain 8 to 10 inchea aparl in thl" 
llrill. We usually rolllhe ground alter planting. In a few daya alter plant
ing, when the com is beginning to peep tbrou~h the ground, we harrow th11 
field with a light barrow acroas the rowe. Thaa has a tendency t() atop nny 
growth of weeds, etc., and gives the corn a better chance to at-art. 

Whenever we are abl~ to distinguish the rowa we atarl the two-boJ"'Ie 
<'ullivator nt work, not cultivating too deeply or very closely to the drill• 
the first time or two. I am of the opinion that the grnund ahould l:e worked 
up about three inches deep between the rows. 1Ve alwaya hoe the corn 
whe~ it gets to be about a foot high, and thua destroy the weeds which the 
culhvator cannot reach. 
. G~nerally o!l ac<:Ount of rush of other work we cannot get time to hoe 
1t &lflltn hut ~heve 1t would he advantageous to do ao. 

We culh"Y~te once a week or oftener with t~·o-hone cultivator until 
corn get., too high, ~he.n we use scuftlen until there ia dan(ft'r o1 knocking 
off the eara. B>: th11 time the gro~nd i~ practically free of weeds. 

11 
~hen ~om •s ready for harVPahng we cut it with the corn-binder and 

a ow 1t to he !>n the ground for two or three dayll, which makes the ah~ave1 
• reat deal hgbter to handle. We put about twenty sheaves in 8 stook 
ll"h Pdnd~nd-.b· to hue~, it ia husked by hand na we do not favor buskin .. and 
• re 1ng. y mach1nery. .. 

dDy thd11. method o~ rotat!on and culti .. tion the ground ia bpt free f 
wee 8 an •• always tn a btgh atate of cultivation. rom 

BY 1. D. Rnooza, Cn.n-n.u 1• 

Tile drainage ia at th" be f ful 
of Ke~t County, though wat:: ·ia ~~~ceu c~!'t'lgrowing in moat aeetiona 
there ta no crop which ia affected ry ~n la to the rtowth of com 
than corn. By having our land pro,:ire ttlu~ckly tbroug]i ~aving wet feet 
~eas~n of the year, and are generall y e wen~ 1!ork lt at almoat any 
earher than farmers upon untiled la:d ·:~~ ~ .ret 1~ tn the ground much 
hosts meana the di!•rence bet • lc 1D thta country of early fall 
at all. ween a crop of marketable corn and no corn 
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.We use a .four year rotation composed of clover fall wheat · 

~u~, anj dorh Manure is applied in the epring and plowed un·d:~r~g 
ao .u ro e • .t en thoro~gbly worked up and the corn planted as eari e 
poaatble, J?roVlded the aotl and weather conditions are favorable 1 111 

. We l ke to run over our cornfield wilb a weeder as aoon a's tb 
~gua t9 break t~ugh. This ia kept up going both waya until the :o::~ 
~~enough to cultnate . . From thia time. on we trv to get through out corn 
a eaat once a week, unttl the plants begm to break down when turn · 

We thcn attae~ the mouldboarda to the outaide teeth and mould 
1f:~ eoil 

fro
up to bthle c:orn. Th111 tends to develop the brace roots, and prevents the coru 

m owmg over alter the ears are formed . 

METHODS OF STORING SEED CORN. 
BY P.aoP. L. S. lUINa, M:ACDON..u.n CoLLEGE, QUE. 

. ~e problell?' of obtai.ning an adequate supply ol acclimated eeed coru 
1n thts country 18 a presatng one. With the increasing acreage devoted to 
corn growing there comes an incr&asingly urgent demand for eeed cora of 
strong vitality. The problem of obtaining this supply hae not yet been sat
inactorily solved, but ita economic importance demands carefulltudy on the 
part of those interested in the production of this cereal. 

At the present time the greater part of the seed corn planted in thie 
country is imported from the United States. Much of this corn ia of good 
qulity, much of it is poor. Mu<'h .1at is good in itself and which would 
give excellent reaults in the locality where grown proves entirely unsuited 
to our condition• of soil and climate. The wide variations in time of 
ripening of corn bearing the tame name have confuted many, while the 
deaire to grow aomething larger than their neighbon has led others to 
attempt to grow southern corns, wholly unsuited to our northern conditione 

Since we cannot hope for any marked improvement in the quality of 
imported seed corn until such time as the fanners of this country inaist on 
buying seed corn in the ear, and until the American exporters exerciae 
greater diacrimination in selecting seed corn better adapted to the require
menta of the Canadian trade, we are j uatified in endeavoring to create at 
home a aupply and demand for Canadian grown eeed com. 

The objection baa been raised that Canada cannot produce her own aeed 
corn. This exhibition, however, demonstrates beyond a doubt that South· 
western Ontario can produce seed corn of exceptional merit. In the number 
and quality of exhibits it comparee very favorably with similar show• in 
the corn growing •tatea of Dlinois and Iowa. Judging from the quality ~f 
this exhibition and from the interest maniJeated by the corn growers of thu 
section in the study of this important crop the time is not far diatant w~en 
the Canadian fanner will find in Southwestern Ontario a aouree from whtch 
he can obtain reliable acclimated eeed corn. 

For the past four years we have depended almost wholly upon Canadian 
grown seed in our corn work at Macdonald Co'lege. During thia time we 
ha,·e tested the most promising varieties commonly grown in Southwestern 
Ontario and eo far have met with everv suceesa. These tests prove that 
seed eo~. both dent and flint, of high percentage of germinability ia being 
aucceasfully grown in the Lake Erie counties. 

Much carefully · grown and harvested seed corn ia ~endered almost 
worthleu u eeed through improper storage. As the crop • early growth 
and 1ubaequent yield depend very larlfely on the vitalitv of the seed planted, 
the etsentiala of proper elorage must be understood anil ob&erved. 
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The firat ea!ential in atorini corn ia thorough ventilation. All urid~es, 
excepting the very earliest, contain a very high water conte~t at huaking 
time. Few, if any, corna are euJBciently matured to abellnadily .when har
neted. A.n ear may feel dry when butked, an~ yet may conta1n onr 20 

1 
cent. of moiltu.re. If two or three good dryins da~ baYe preceded the 

raking, corn that appeart comparatinly dry may COn.tatn_ OYflr 30 per cent. 
of moi.ture. 11 thie moieture were the reau~t of outatd~ tn11~el!ou, u .dew 
or rain it would not be eo difficult to get nd of, but 11nce 1t u contatned 
within the cell walle themeehee, con.aidenbly more time i1 required foT thie 
moisture to exude and be carried olf. Thie account. for the fact that fairly 
well matured corn, when etored in a poorly ventilated room, ''gathen moia
ture," as we say. Thie moisture, in reality, hae not been gathered, but bu 
exuded /rom the corn iteelf, and as the currents ot air han not been tufficient 
to carry off this moisture it hae gathered in little bead• or dropa on tbe br
nela. We hne all noticed bow a well filled ear of com becomee looee and 
open on drying, and that later the kemela come togethtr again and become 
10 firm on the cob that to insert the point of a pocket 'knife fol'Cel out two 
or tbree kernels to relieve tbe pressure. Tbi' contraction baa, of coune, 
been due to the drying out and consequent ebrinkage of the cob. 

To ehow the importance of properly etoriniJ eeed corn u aoon aa har
vested , the writer collected a large number of eare in dilferent etagea of 
ri~ning-in the mature etage, in the denting atage, and in the adnnced 
mtlk •~age . Each g~oup was placed by ilaelf on a tahle in the laboratory. 
The wtndowa wen kept open all day and the temperature kept at from 60 
to. 76 degreea F. The ean were not allowed to touch each other, and nt 
wtth euch •J?parently favorable condition& e-very ear in the denting and the 
ad•~nced milk elagea mo~ded on the under aide within three daya alter 
•tonng. The ears h111ked m the denting ltage moulded chiefly at the butte 
becauee of the l~rge amount of moilture contained in the larp bloclry br: 
nel~. The ean m the adnnced milk stage were moulded throughout their 
entire length, a.nd many of .the kernela germinated on the ear. In all three 
;:mplea tbe mot~ure was gnen off on calm daye more rapidl;r than H could 

ehn~rated, wtth the result that little beads oT drop• of mouture gath.e'" 
on t e .. emele. 

At the same time thi.a experiment ~• being carried on corn in t.ha 
advtnced stage lllld fully ten doya too far ad•anced foT best .U. 
i:'t:~ked.' phlaeed in loose jplnny aacb and left atanding in the'!~~ 

1 Y·llX oUTe many of the ears had healed and moulded · · 
daye ]me of them had germinated. A. duplicate eample of thi. and lD ~wo 
pro~hy sto~d {oat OYe~ 21 per ctnt. of moisture within a month o'f~a"kio@Jl 
attentio~ae~~p e exped rtmenta ehow the necessity of paying the moet caref~i 
1
. e see corn aa eoon as husked &s tb t .ti 1 . . 
lfe of a seed ear is the nret tl'n days after ii is ha:v::d CJ'l Ca lime lD the 

Tu·~ TO Hu VEST Sun Cou Th r . 
mined wholly . by the nature of th~ .e \Ule to harveet eeed corn ia deter. 
the nriety be au.fficiently early to =~tety befd byd eeaaonal conditions. If 
should, by all means, be left to matu~ u: t ore anger from. freel.ing, it 
~h dough or de~ting atage always shrivela ~~ t1~· ~tl cor~ husked in 

the :~ .• i~t ~nl:~;:: ~~~= :as~:hc~P within }ta seek~ ~1 t::~u!:::: 
:~e 'VIgor o~ the reeulting etalk mu~t. f~r lt: It follows from thia that 

10
t\:!d "'tct:~uced it wa1 below the ~~:!~}d· 1rc:use the vitality of 

gathered
1
and ato~db~ ~: ijjured by .freesioJr. in the o;~deritt~h ~m ill 

the same time current. of .e. p ace where it will not freeze ~ntl ho d be 
• lr can carry o1r the moisture. ' w ern, at 
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Corn which .will mature on the stalk bel f · h - -
of all the nu~rimt>nt the atalk and leaves ha~r: el:~~!td ~~ th.~ advantage 
:!r~:ef.ill~~~!. has al~ the additional advantages of a pe~e:t•a;::~m'~1 

they ~rn~!Ji; .:.~~-:~~~ !~fnd~h:l~~:~\hspccially. itn tdhe dent. varieties, 
the husk d 11 ,. e oar pom a own ward Soon 
h k a op~ an a ow a ~reo cir()u]ation of air around the entire ea.r. The 

ua • protect 1t from the ram and from the direct rays of tho sun A h 
ear ~a~ga. bhy itself, the dang~r of hea~ing and moulding through 'couJn~nio 
~on .c wtdt odther ear~ ?r obJccta, as 1' generaUy tho case in artificial ator
tng, 11 re uce to a mtrumum. 

!rom thie is ia seen that lor a aufficiently early variety of oorn nature 
pro

1
v1des the ~xact conditions which man hna found most favorable for pro

per y preaeu~ng seed corn. 

MBrnons O.P ~T<?JUN? Sun Cou. The methods of atoring seed corn an 
maD.f, but the pnno1ple 1~ nll successful ones ie the tame, a good circulation 
of au to carry off the m011ture before freezing weather. On the Funk Dros 
aeed farm , at Bloomington, Illinoia, where the choiceat ears from 8 000 acre~ 
of cor~ are annually ~red, thev have fifteen immense eeedhou~ devoted 
ex~ua1v~y to the stonng of seed corn. These h.ousea are three atorica in 
hetght and ~nv~ a basement and furnace. In addition to a thorough sy•· 
tem of ventilation for cold weather these howes nre built with numerous 
large windows hung on hinges from the upper end ao aa to awing out and 
a~mit of a ready acceaa of air. On the first floor, long doors about two feet 
wtde, hung from the top, aimilar to the window• extend around the entire 
houae. When the windows and doon are open' a atrong draft is created 
even on the calmest days. 

Even with such a thorough system of ventilation the ean are not closely 
ricked. They are thrown losely into bushel crates eo that the eara are left 
crossed in every direction like a pile of "jack etrawa." The crates are in 
tum ricked up with plenty of room between them. Should the corn not be 
sufficiently dried by the time freezing weather comes the doors and windowa 
are c1osed and a gentle fire et,rted in the furnace. By means of hot air pipe~ 
and alatted floors the heat is evenly distributed, and the moisture ie carried 
out through the numeroua ventilaton in the roofs. Artificial heat is used 
onl:v in cue of neeeaaity, aa there is danger of cauaing germination since 
all the eaaential conditions for growth are present. 

In aome districts much of the corn intended for Beed is cut by hand 
juat aa the huak:a begin to open. The stalks are not bound in bundles, but 
are put up in small shocka and left standing for a month or aix weeb, 
de~ndin~ on the aeaaon. The com is then husked and stored in an ordinary 
cnb. Thie ia undoubtedly a good practice where the grain is grown f?r 
feeding purpoaea, ae the eara will keep when cribbed, and tho .talks w~ll 
furnieh much good feed, but the practice is not to be comme .. ded, except tn 
the caae of the verv earliest varieties, as repeated experiments have proven 
that corn harvested in this wav genernlly gives a lower ~rminati?n than 
corn pro~rly stored. In the production of seed com of htgh quahty, the 
ean, not ~he atalka and ean, must have ftrat consideration. . . 

Where this method is followed, a decided improvement 1D the keepmg 
quality of the cribbed corn could be made b;v piling the beat matured ears 
by themselvea when ·husking from the ehock, and placing all. immature 
ean and nubbina i11 a pile b;v themaelves. Th~ late and 1m~rfectly 
de"ftloped ean contaiJJ. a great deal of moiature, and when stored w1th the 
good ean tend to keep the entire crih damJl. 
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. d bould be raiaecl eneral feet off the 
Cribs u~ed for atonn~r see e~hl • T aeenre beat reaulta tbe1 tboultl 

ground nml mod~ •• opt'n ."' pnsel j· d !i~e and rata and abould in no 
be lined with w1

1
re :C.reeo~dfh ~t ~b~ bo~tom and fin f~t at the top ,if ftint 

ea.se es~d four ee to WI d na ack Ieee cloaely, the cnl» fot' 
nrir.tiea are to .be. etored . ti b:t cod fi~e feet at the bottom and ae•tn 
ltorinl dent nntbea may aa e! ma e d d th' hint to thoee 

~th~b~o~~~~ ;~\~~;_ !!it b;'!C: ~; ~f:r!~ ~n~!;~~l~hi: ~c:!tt~c;::t~!! 
dried whtn damagnlg fro•tt come, do not e:x.,-. o . . 1 rd' 
io the centre of the crib. From what hat been 111d . pre!1oua 1 r;tP lDJ 
the oKenitr of adequate nntilation the rea110n to: thts wtlJ be e•tdent. 

And righl in thiJ connection, Jet me emphastse th~ foct ~hat ~o.a ca.n · 
not free;e com that ia not thoroughly dry without ~enoualy tmpamng ttl 
Jtnninatin~t power. A large ll'ed corn grower t'!lcl mt' recently that be wa'l 
not afraid of alirhUy frozen J corn aa long .as at w.aa ~raduall~ t.hawed out 
at a low temperature. Thia doctri~e, if pr~c:tued, w11l ~o more tDJUf"1 to the 
building up of a aucceaaful trnde 1n Canadian eeed com ~ba~ any other one 
tbinr could do. In aome quarters it hu already preJud&ced large eorn 
rrowtra again.t Canadian rrown aced. 

Sinct our natural ad .. ntacrea are auch as will enah)e ua to produ~ a 
high quality of ~ com let ua soe t~ it that our m~th~a of atoring are 
auch as will give us eeed of good quality and atrong •tlahty. 

When teed ia not grown on a commen:ial lt'ale no lpe<'ial Redhoute 
need l.e provided for ltoring the c:hoict~ eau. Enry farmer hat a number 
of plac:f':! where thne ean moy be etored. Some husk the bat Hn in the 
field bf.fore danger of !retzing, braid the huakt of the eara toaether and 
ba11g fhe bunc:he. to drv under the verandah, on the branch of a tree, in tht~ 
barn loft, over the crib, or in the hack kitchen. Othera lake a atout oord 
whirb they tie around each ur teparately, and au.apend the eara in Jon~r 
rowa from the ceiling. Thr.se mtthods admit of a ffft t'irculfttion around 
each ur and are favorable to rapid drying. ThoR metboda which prevent 
thf! min an1l the direct raya of the aun from falling on the eiU'I are tho 
moat aatiafactory. 

Aa aoon aa there ia danger of ec•ere frening it ia Jrood prartice to ltore 
the aeed eara in the attic or over the kitchen. If the kitchen .to••pipe 
puaes through thia room 10 much the ~tlt'r, pro•idinr the Iteam cennot 
enter. Perfectly dry com absorb. moisture readily and in auch a caae ia 
apt to freeze, en~ i_f at one ti~e it wu perfectly drj. Fl'Oit wiU not injure 
c~rn _u long u tt ~~ dry and 11 kept dry, but it will tend to deereue the 
ntahty from the hme the teed begina to abeorb moilture . 

. I!' furnace he_ated bousea ~K"ed com ia often atored in the 'bawment 
Thu 11 ~ very. aaltafaclory m~thod, providing the com baa loct the ma·o~ 
part of 1ta mourture before beiDif brought in. · Unll'u it ha.s beco f .ll 
well dri~d .before it. ia pat into a cellar hanng no artificial beat : wh;r! 
that a~fic.tal heat 11 not produced until aome tim. after the co~ ha. been 
.tored, at •a almo.t au,. to mould, owing to natural damp On \ 
o~her h~nd .. if placed in a furnace heated room there ia d ne~. . t e 
.bon betng 1nduc:ed by the heal from the fumlt<'e and t::r.~ ,.':DUDtha
com. Com dried by artificial beat ia aometim 1 • ot. UJ'e 10 e 
c~rn dried naturally, but in field teat!! it baa ~hI beowet,. ln gedrmmat~g than 
y1eld. e • reror for TllfOr and 

. Seed corn ahould alway1 be alored in the ear 
apnng the eeed ahould be placed in aacka contam' ··o·g If ~belled in early 

not more than on• 
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~alf bue~el, and hung . up in a dry place where thPre . . . . 
hon of atr. A diiference of two per cent . tb . t •• an actiVe cnculll· 
eorn will materia11y in1luence ita keepi~gl~ualit;.o•s ure content of shelled 

Never hang seed corn in the ran h · 
grai.n is very dry it will continue to ~ivea~h ;,.:1:t::e ~~/ratn. Unleu the 
·~:~ng, and this evaporated moisture will prove detrimen~:i':o ~h~th~~r:r 
breath ~~·8 ~k~;~hes~~d do:=p~tock is rarely eatisfactory as the a:imat•! 

,A. convenient and satisfactory method !or atorin seed 
c.ons1derabl~ quanti~y is required is the rack method. T\ese rack~~r:!~:~ a 
~~g!i!· and mexpen~tve, and render it easily possible to make a careful stu!' 
fr e b:{s at any ttme. The .corn rests on inch slats 80 as to admit air freely 

om . r:Jw. Best t;esults w1ll be secured bv placing but one row of cor! 
at a. tb1

1
me, a8 ?the~se too many ears would be together, and moulding and 

poss1 y geruunabon would result. 
. Sweet corn . ia, as a rule~ much more difficult to cure than dent or 

fltnt corns. It 18 also more difficult to tell b:v inspection when an ear baa 
been 

1
frosted, and ~· a result the percentage of goerminable kernels is often 

v~ry ow, In the Improvement of sweet coma, as in the case of dents and 
~mts, we mu.st l&am to deny ourselves the earliest and beat ears for boil· 
~g and roasting aa corn ahowa very readily the kind of selection most prac
haed. 

In some sections the top of the stalk is removed at the close of the 
growing season; the husks are stripped back without aevering the ear from 
the stalk, and the ear is left to dl'!. This is good practice where the fall 
season is dry, but in damf, climates the ear.s are apt to become· badly die· 
colored as they dry slow y. Where birds are troublesome this method 
cannot be followed successfully, 

Some growers husk and store sweet corn as soon as ripe. On a bright 
drying morning they husk it al\d leave it. in the field in sma11 piles until 
the middle of the afternoon, when they haul it to the seedhouse and atore 
it the same as dent corn. Artificial heat ~, rarely used in curing eweet 
corn as the cob is very liable to.mould before it becomes dry. When fer
mentation sets in the grain is quickly discolored, and its germinating power 
ia seriously impaired. Sweet corn, it left for sometime in the shock before 
husking, is rarely good enough for planting, and if left untouched to mature 
on the stalk will rarely give satisfactory re.aults. 

Mr. T. S. Hunt, of Ames, Iowa, alter making a thorough comparative 
teet of the moat common methods of storing feed com ae practised by farm· 
en, in which he tested mature, medium and immature corn, stored in four
teen di1ferent ways, and continued his invMtigations the following spring 
by conducting germination teste in the greenhouse, and in the field, con· 
eluded: 

"When corn ia mature tlt.e problem of storing it is comparatively easy. 
"All places of storing which had a lack of ventilation show it distinctly 

in the results. 
"In immature and medium mature com the dryness of the sample 

bean a close relation to the percentage germination. 
"Immature com cannot be made to give a high enough teat for plant-

ing under any of th~ ~ethods tried. . . 
"Frost will not lnJure perfectly dry com, but 1t wtll tend to decrease 

the vitality from the time the seed begins to absorb mois~ure. 
"The first essential in sucoeaafully storing seed corn 1s thorough ven· 

tilation.'' 
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ESSEX CORN EXHIBITION. FEDRUA.RY, 1909. 

PaJsa Ltu. 

1. Dul 10 ear• Boile11 B~~>lltr aM 1lo11•V -tat, R. Rogera Kiap.-itle ; 2nd, Oeo. 
Orton, Olinda; llrd", Jamee Mama, Ambentbur;. 

1. But 10 ear• Leo"'ir~g, Pride of lAc Norlll., Iir~g of lla Wul, YtUo.D 01Nrd 
Bttd.- lat, A. L. Arner, Arner ; 2nd, Jamee Merten, Amhentbur;; 3rd, P . 7 . Wille, 
Kinpnlle. 

3. But 10 eor• Reed'• fallow Dar~l, IOVIO Gold Jlir~a.-llt, A. H . Woodbrid;e, 
KiopYille ; 2nd, Wm. Woodbridge, KinpYille; 3rd, Prideao Wi;le, KiogpiU.. 

4. But 10 tan Grill oilier dutiMI eorid11, Ytllow or Bed D•"'• t\01 lll1JlllioM4 i111 
llu lid.-Ut, J . H . Ooat.nrorih, Rutbreo; 2nd, P . J . Wi;le, Kioanille; llrd, I..idore 
Gouin, TecWIIMih. 

5. Bell 10 ear• WAite Cap Y allow Dtnl (lorge).-l.t, Oeo. Coahill, K.Utprille; 
tad, E. E. ,Wiemer, "-x; Srd, A. E. Wlamer, :E.a. 

B. Be.•i 10 cor• WAite Cop, ~dlow Daftl (~).-In, A. E . Wilaer, r-x; tad, 
I. E. Waamer, Euu; Srd, Philip Foz, Leamiopn. 

1. But 10 cor• WAite OtNrd 8ctd, Silwc.- Jliftl GAll oiAar dYfi"'l eoridr of Wlil• 
J>eftl.-lat, C. J . Ne"Yille, RuthYen ; 2nd, J . 0 . Duke, Olinda ,· llrd Blab Ooboe Bout.h 
Woodllee. ' ' 

8. But 10 eon Eiglll-rowed Flir~t, wAite, 11eUov or ud.-llt John Jon.. LMa· 
inrton; 2nd, M. G. Bruner, Olinda ; Srd, Walter Thompeo11, Dr~u. ' 

9. But 10 eor1 TIDefwe-ro~cd ~i"t, 111Uo• o.. wAift.-ln, Edward Bmitb, ltlqe
IOwu; 2nd, Wm. Copeland, K1npY1IIa ; 3rd, Harry Matthew, Kinpyille. 

. 10 .. But n"gle ear oJ oorl\ ir1 fila tAow, 0"11 De"C Mrictv.-ls~ J . H . CoaWw-c1rt.Ja 
KlnitYJIJe. ' ' 

11. Oo"' Judgi"g tcmpefifio"• o~ to forrturl olld forrflen' lOili tat AJri.e 
Dunn, Rutb.-en : 2nd, Fred Ure, N. Pelton ; Srd, J. H. Coataworih, RnthYu.' 

J1Adge.-L. B. Klinck, St. Ann't Agrieultara) College, Que. 
l11 aU ca- pri- were .6, •s. and .2. 

WARWICK BRO'S & RUT'l'.£ft Li •-·' 
TORONTO. • mi..,..., Printen 
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